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TOIT LOSE
1SCORES KILLED. the rescue gapg set to work. Axes and 

shovels were piled with vigor and al
most at every half dosen strokes a 
mangled form'was brought up and laid 

.tenderly on the visiting pallets.
It was a sickening task and the 

strongest of men turned aside faint 
from à revelation of the work of the 
spades. A heap of blood stained tim
bers turned aside .by one of the res
cuers brought to' sight a -Woman’s arm.
It -had been wrenched off almost by 
thé roots, and nothing remained but a 
dripping stump, -even the hand being 
gone. It had beèn clald 1» a dainty 
white linen glove, the slegffe of which 
still dung to It A,

Not five minutes latftRja pick re
vealed a still more ghest 
a human heart that only 
heure- before had befcti throbbing with 
life.- V

One woman, whoa
Atlantic City, N. J., July 30.—A rail- ered, still held In 1

I r-----—, - rirrilKi тґthis evening just outside Of this City, SScS^oîîrtwiyS^'bS* ’been e-eau, Seigewick, King aki Girwmrl,

and as a result -.bout 100 persons are 'torn from the bodies of the victims. JJ’ p Barnhill Thos H wfflson J M Pow-
either killed or injured. As one of the relief trains reached A testator died in 1856, having prev- ,L inhn n т0і,п

The Reading railroad express which the Pennsylvania depot with Its ter- made his last wlil, which was р \^"r <L«rf^n ^bhn^P мГГь-
left Philadelphia at 6.40 o’clock Uhls ribIe load, one man who lay In a oor- eub-dlwkted-into numbered paragraphs fyr™g ajM’S- oil^r- N 
evening for Atlante City crashed Into ner horribly injured, regained his sen- ?“t,da*ed on 4* S У ?!e C S^ott H^llyH(*ert clThe^
a Pennsylvania railroad excursion ses for a moment, 'and clasping his third edamte he devised land» to his Kiy a Chinm/n
train at the second signal tower a£out, hand to his head (fifed In agony for XeLto MtThe Smith- J-amJL RIcMrd тііотр-

four miles out from here. The Penn- bis wife and children. giving the executors power to Hft the T<ihn«ti>n м д m™,
sylvanla train was returning to A late report says that 14 of the in- reat a”d to renrt' 8814 executors pay- p ' B Garter Roberl Armstrong’
Bridgeton with a party of excursion- jured have since died at the sanltar- ln« F- a11 former rents due after my G’R Daniel Horran. J Fred
lots from that place, Millville And ium, decease up to his Attaining the age of ^RPnenKy, NtMel Hprgan, J Fred
neighboring towns. It was loaded Superintendent I. Nv Swelgard of the 21 yeaw,” and by a sjAs^uent edauee Jarftee д Wm pu’g^ley D д
with passengers, and a rough eatifiate Philadelphia and Reading company, he Provided that at the death of any Anderson D 0 L Warlock Michael 
of the killed and Injured at a late 1 opr, sent a telegram to Philadelphia this cme of my serfs or daughters, having Gaalaghp, joba Ferguson Henry Gal- 
places the num'ber at 100. evening, which said: “There are 87 no lsaue- their «property to be equally u-w— J J wtallace Henrv Dolan Tohn

It Is hoped that this to an exags tra- persona killed, as follows: 12 women, dTo/to J K*”*, John Bourke, Wm Murdoch,
tion, but «he number is undoubt dly 21 men, 2 boys and 2 girls. About the ^ to P J Mooney, C M Boatwick & Co, Wal-
more than 50. . •<-- same number injured. • r " io»o, unmarried. ana Wbtnaut issue. . * Mr "Pat#1 5 p Ptowe-АтвПл я-пл

At the second signal tower the trackp Work te still i>rog?reseing and the Held, that the subdivision of the will G^ers.
of the two roads diagonally cross. The rescuers will remain at work until the lnto sections or paragraphs could not    ___
Reading tran was given the signal, last body is taken from the wreckage, ATTRACTIVE FEATURE FOR BAN-
but it either failed to work or the William Thurlow* telegraph opera- rule as to the construction of wills ac- GOR PAIR* • X
speed of the express was too great tb tor In-the tower house, was arrested cording to the ordhiary grammatical
be checked In time. It caught thesex- late tonight and held, pending an In- meaning of the words used by the tés- The southern states will have an ex
cursion train broadside and pleut ied cüjry. ' " " ta ter, and that, as there would be no htblt of the products and curiosities of

fh. 0 tl rough, literally cleaving tt In tw in. -Seventeen unidentified women, four absurdity, Wpitgtianceor teoonstfrten- that section of the union at the Bast-
the а мі 'ihe en*ine of the Reading train ra* men, and a female child, atl dead, were =У In such a construction ef the will era Maine Fair, Bangor, August 26th
g ■ Ж éS shattered to piece*. Every car was bought to the excursion house after to quet tlon, thg subsequent clause lim- to 29th. . . , .

Wto Organize on Behalf of McKinley ma—.ia-.fi jammed to its fullest capacity. midnight. Fireman Kelley of the itlng the estates bequeathed by - an This exhibit will be a novel eight to
T and Нплйяг. Mnnev As soon as the news reached Atiaa- Reading train, was fatally injured. executory de-vtee over must be inter- the large majority »; New Englanders,

and Honest Money. tofted almOTt entirely to relatives Mid tlQ aty rellef trains were despatc »ed it la said that the Reading signal Weted as referring to aU the property ror but few of them have had the op-
4 ------- ?L!;h to the scene loaded with cote Tnd was displayed and that the whistle of devised to^ the testator’s sons and portuntty to visit -“Dixie Land” and

New York, July 30.—In answer to a У luncheon. Miss Lewin, bearlng 8taffs of surgeona As qt 6* the train was sounded. The reading daughters by all the preceding clauses eee the growing cotton, rice, peanuts
call sent out by Col. L. Edwin Dudley, ® ^ a “re®8 OI Pato as the bodies were recovered they vfere has the right of way at the crossing. ^ : end, other odd products dt that section,
formerly secretary of the Veterans’ blue Dresden silk wtih lace trimmings, lnto the local hospitals And. The excursion train bore five tribes (Decision of the court of appeal for The display will consist of more than
National committee, a secret meeting JerjL^'u“ful„undertaker shops. of the order of Red Men, the Bridge- revewed.) > five thousand dletlnot specimens, In-
V/as held, today at the Murray Hill A general fire -alarm was sounded, ton, the Niagara, the Iowa, .the Ah- Held, further, that the gift over eluding the mature^ cotton arranged!
hotel to consider the advisability of !®®t by *he and the department promptly respond- wannetta aid Cohaneiok, with their should be constructed as having refer- to represent a field of cotton just as It
forming an organization of union vet 4™?°?° tr^”,f0T Fredericton, afiter ed jn ^ heartrending w*rk -wives and cMldrefi. \ ence to faUure oî lseue at the death grows down, south. The process of
erans for active work In behalf of Me- *hey ",“11 80 to Nova Scotia, of digging for the victims. » Mrs. Farr, wife of the Reading en- of the first devises and that, thus, the working the cotton Into shape for mar-
Kinley and Hobart and the general spending the bpneymoon mere. Later Пе flrat Reading relief train bote gineer, who was killed, when Inform- flrsrt devisee took an estate In fee sub- kets is shown by colored people 
welfare of the whole country. m }re eeas°“ ТІ“11Г'к€ “p JbeJr Into mis city 27 mangled corpses, men, ed Of her husband tragic end, threw ject conditionally to the executory de- brought from ' the south, and' as they

The meeting, was attended by seven rwwence at; the Boltins Institute women and children. The next train up her -hands, with a frantic Shriek , vise over. ■ - 1 worit they ring their old plantation
representative union veterans: General vwnere Mr- -risner is professor pr сеггіед 15 Qf -he maimed and wound- and fell dead at the feet of ner Inform- Appeal allowed with costs. 1 songs in their peculiar but melodious
E. Sickles, Horace Porter, vCharlee R. ™ufi<:)’ -if'near 7^1 ed, and two of meee died soon after* ant. I Chrysley, Q. C„ for appelants. 1 brogue. j
Braytoo, member of the national corn ЬГИе:Т^*. reaching the city. As train-attyr train, The known dead are: P. S. .Murphy, ! 'B'a*n_and McFadden for respondents. The process of distilling turpentine

5-SæSS»* ^~S?»SS5î:SïS«S! ’ЕЄйКШйЕ
Warrineç aeid L. Edwin Dudley. It. Fisher. ' 1 . hospital found Its capacity pv^taxed. srnCth, Bridgeton ; Samuel Thorn, bag- , _ ™ try.
was decided at. the meeting to Issue _____ ___ _ Meanwhile others of «he deed and to- gagemaster of the Reading train, At- , Principal and agent—Agent's author- An Interesting feature to young and
an address to the union veterans of THE SIXTY MILLION MARKET* jvred were being carried to the private ten tic City; D. È. Woo*#" shipping , lty--Actrng beyond scope Represen- o]d> eépeptoHy the veterans of the late 
the country. — hospital. . clerk, Philadelphia; John і Grenier, tatlao. 1 w§r'and феїг families, will be the col-

--------—-----—.. Fan River July 29.—The Wampanoag Ê*ward Farr, engineer of thq -Read- Bridgeton; Charles Backles, Salem ; The manager of a branch of a bank ' lection. :£ war. reUcs as gathered from
THE U. S. AND CUBA mute have posted notices that they tog. train, was killed oetright,,as was СШгіев MoGrear, Bridgeton; Frank- induced the drawer of » draft to ac- the bftttlç. flqMs of tbe south.

- will continue thé shut down of their arother road man who rode on this lin Dubois, Woodruff ; Mrs. Joshua eept by representing that the bank ' Altogether the southern exhibit to
.. .. M__________ ___T- factories to Auamst in maMnc a total eriglhe. This map, saw- the collision Retost, Bridgeton; middle aged woman held goods as security for it, and when said to be a wonderful right, and theAnother Neutrality Proclamation Is- Mctorie^toAugust 10, making a *<**14^^ leâ$^'fram the oaA an ln. ,1th rlng ^ to v.,- Initials; boy, the goods were -old the draft would I Bahgor pe.-ple areto be congratulated:

sued by President Cleveland. Boston, July 29—'W В Clarke & st&nt before the crakh. Almost e*. the about 4 years; Fraxéf Hell and wife* be protected. This representation was 1 ln securing a feature that is sure to
—— Co one of'the most prominent of the e®3”® Instant the engine out rite way rBridgeton; Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tren- made to serve the interests of the 1 draw theueande of people to the fair.

Washington, July 30'.—The president book selling firms of this city made through and caught him directly m charfi of Bridgeton; Edward Farr, en- | manager himself, who was spéculât- I The exhibit Js.to be made under the
has issued a proclamation bearing an assignment today for the benefit lts P8111- His body, and that-of Farr, gineer of Reading tram: tog to the goods, as well as those of 1 auspices of the Southern Inter-State
date «f 27th again commanding cttl- of ifhe creditors. was found under a heap of debris, but The Injured number over fifty, many hie brother. The bank sued the ac- ’ Industrial association, and will be ln
zens to observe- neutrality towards  "   the engineer lay ln what remained of of them cannot possibly recover and cep cor on the draft, who pleaded that : charge 'of Mr. X T Patrick of Plne-
Cuiba. The proclamation refers to thé д HENIOUS CRIME the cab and tos right hand sttu ctitsp- others wlll be nlalmed for life. About he was Induced to accept by fraud of ' bluffe, N. C., secretary of the associ-
urlglnal proclamation of June 19, 1895. л ““ vua v * " ed the throttle. all are residents of Bridgeton and vi- the manager and for the accommoda- 1 atlon . Mjrl. Patrick Is a southerner
demanding an observance of thé neu- ' He had |цип faithful unto, .death, clniW. with a fetv from Philadelphia. tlon of the bank. j who. has induced many people from
tralt7 laws in respect to. the Cuban Austin, Tex., July 30,—One of the and met It at his post. ------------ —.—------- Held, affirming the decision of the *' the north, to gb down south
insurrection, and gives notice «hat ad, henious crimesever committed in The fireman on the train Jea-ped a -vgEDDED IN CHARLOTTETOWN stpreme court ofNewBrttoéw**, that ] ’ ' ' '
violations will be vigohiusly prosocut-j tbe °liy was brought to light this few seconds before and escaped with . Гр?— 1 " the representation made to further the !

The president cites the derision of morning W. E. Burt, a meatier of trifling injuries. - Samitel Thorne, bgg- Charlottetown is called upon this Prlvaite ends of «he manager himself, j
the supreme court to the Wllborgcasfe one °f the b®®1 and most respectable gagemaster on the Reading drain, is morning i.o part with another of its oe* of a third person, could not be said ! Rev. Canon DeVeber took the morr.-
c oust ruing the statutes relative to I f£ mlhee of the city, murdered hto wife among the dead. James M. Bateman, dh arming yrrang ladles; Miss Jean to be the represemt atlon of the bank, [ lug service to Bt. Luke’s church, Wood-
mntary expeditions, conspiracies, and ] and two children, aged 2 and 4 years, a Bridgeton undertaker, was killed. Nash, says Wednesday’s Guardian, and that it Was Immaterial whether or stock,-on Sunday last,
thé extension of aid by fiimiehlog | laet Friday night, and placed the dead Eiçhard Trenohyd, a Bridgeton ma- At 7 o’clock this morning In Zion not the acceptor believed the agent j Messrs. Douglas Hazen, ex-M. P.,
transportation, in order that citizens ! bodies ln a cistern. chlnlst, and hto wife, are both dead. church her marriage with David IngHs had authority to make it. _ j Charles McPherson, W. H. "borne, H.
may not be misled as to the meaning ---------------------------------- As time progresses it seems almost Qf Flatlamds, N. B., will be solemnized. Held, aflso, that If the manager was D. Troop, Judge Barker of St John
of the neutrality laiwa. BRYAN’S CHOICE. ' a certainty that fully fifty persons Rev. D. Sutherland will tie the nuptial the bank’? agent to present the draft witnessed yesterday s races from the

і were killed. Conductor Kelly .of, the knot. The church is- artistically deco- і and procure its acceptance the bank yacht Dream* says Wednesday’s Hall-
_. , T . _ „ _ Pennsylvania train had bpth legs and jated to honor of the event and does was only affected wfih 'the agent’s fax Recorder..
Lincoln, N«j., July 29.—Mr. Bryan arms broken and was internally to- credit to the ladles who had the deco- knowledge of what was material to Rev. P. Owen-Jojes, M. D., head-

has announced that he will receive the jured. rations to charge. W. C. Laird will the transaction, and that ft was hie master of the Davenport school, St.
notification committee of the demo- The excursion train was made up of act as groomsman. The bride will be duty to make known to his prin- John, Who to visiting his brother, the
cratlc national convention August 12, 15 cars, the foremost of which was a attended by her steter, Mise Susie сіраЗв. ! archdeacon, has assisted in the serv-
at Madison Square Garden, New York baggage car. This and the next- tiwo Nash. The bride will be attired ln a . Appeal dismissed With costs. ices at Ghrtot church, Windsor, the

coaches, caught the full force of the travelling suit of navy Mue and the BÜalr, Q. C„ Attorney General of last two Sundays, preaching last Sun-
crash and wqre -utterly demolished, bridesmaid- In a suit of cream material New Brunswick, and Pugsley, Q. C., day at evéneçmg and the Sunday pre-
What remains of the third car was The bride, who is a general favorite for the appellant vlous at maftine—Journal,
tumbled into a ditch at the roadside. among a host of friends,is the redpi- Borden, Q. C„ and Coster for the re- 1 Dr. H. M. Ami of the geological sur- 

The respondbilty for the accident ent of wedding presents of almost end- spondents. vey of Canada; and lady,, tire in. Hall-
cannot now be fixed. 1 lees variety and from their appearance June 6. 1896. fax, the guests of Dr. A. H. MacKay.

Charles C. Rynick of Bridgeton, who r would seem as If each friend vied   Dr. Ami to one of the leading paiaeon-
was In the excursion, party, was In one wit& the other in malting the beet se- WARNER V. DON (N. S.) tologists of America, and to now en-
of the rear cars. He escaped, with se- feetlon. After the ceremony the new- The “fixtures” included ln «he mean- gaged in the exact determination of
vere bruises, and so far as his agita- ly married couple wîU drtve to the rail- lng of the expression “personal chat- the . various formations represented
tion would permit told the story of his way station to take the express train tele’’ by the tenth eedtton of the Nova chiefly to Ptotou county,
ex^ence. ■ : • •' on their way -for a trip abroad. The Scotia ВШв of Sale act are only such His Lordship., .Bishop Kingdon, ac-

When we saw that.a collision was Guardian, In common with Mr. and articles as are hot made a permanent companled by Bfra. Kingdon, will ar-
unavoldable,” he said, "the scene in Mrs. Inglle’ many friends, wishes them portion of the land and may he passed rive in Chatham on Saturday next, by
our car was terrific. Women fainted a long and pleasant Journey through from, hand to hand without reference accommodation train from the north,
and men rushed In mad panic for the Hfe. K to, or in any way affecting, -the land; and wltl be' the guest of Canon For-
door. But It came almost before we ------------- ; гіді ;1: and the “déllvery” refered to in the syth at St. Paul’s rectory. The bishop
knew. The third car was cut right In NATIONALISTS El RM. same clause means only such delivery will administer the rite of confirmation
two, and the lower portion of It lift- as can b.e made without a trespass or to St. Mary’s. chapel on Sunday next
ed bodily from the track and tumbled a tortious act. ad 6.3,0 p. m. An-unusual feature will
over. Every car was crowded and It is Cleveland, O., July 30.—The execu- An Instrument conveying an in
horrible to think of the numbers who tive national committee of the national terest in lands and also fixtures
must be lying under those ruins. The party was to session at Forest City thereon does not require to be regte-
roof of one of the cars fell ln as a house all day -today. A resolution was tered under the Nova Scotia Bllsl of
mass and everybody to that car was adopted declaring strongly, against a sale act (R. S. N. S„ 5 Ser. c. 92), and
buried under It It simply dropped In compromise with any other party or there la now no distinction in this re-
on the people. I know positively of party faction. spec* between fixtures covered by a
two In our car who. were killed—Mr. — - ■’ Boeneee’s or^a tenant’s mortgage and
and Mrs. Frank Bell of Brighton. Their BANGOR DEMOCRATS. those covered by a mortgage made tiy
daughter was ln another car and was ____the otjner of the fee.
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Surveyor General Dunn was elected 
by aoclamatton July 28th for St. John 
county. Mr. punfi’s nomination was 
filed darly in the day with Sheriff Stur- 
dee. On it were a large number of the 
namés of prominent county electors 
The proceedings were very quiet, there 
being only a few people present, as it 
was known for some time that no 
opposition would be offered Mr. Dunn’s 

. ndideiure.. There was therefore very 
little Interest shewn, and these-was 00 
gathering of any kind. At two o’clock 
Mr. Dunn, with Premier Mitchell, L.

Highest5*# all ifi Leavening Power.^—Latest lf.$. Gov’t Report
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An Express Plows Through * 
Crowded Excursion Train.From 20 cents to 25 cents 

on every dollar you spend 
for TEA if you don’t get

m
-.tl

Sickening Details of the Heerible 
Slaughter of Men, Women 

and Children. -

P. Ferris, M. P. P., and about a ha® 
dozen friends appeared at the court 
house. The sheriff announced that Mr. 
Dunn’s nomination was the only one 
received and declared him elected. Mr. 
Dunn did no); conejder it necessary to 
make a speech,, but he Was warmly 
congratulated, by. the premier and hto 
colleagues. He also received the con-

D0MIN10NSUf’REME COURT.Engineer Farr Found at Hto Post With Hto 
Hand Clasping the Throttie-Hls Wife 

Fell Dead When Told of Her 
Husband’s Fate,

і і

UNION CRAWFORD ET AL V. BROODY BT 
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On Apeal from the Court of Appeal for 
Ontario—Will, construction of—
Death without tosue—Executory de
vise over oo

remnant— 
a few short
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making it their leader. Try 
a pound of it. і
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BRITISH COMMONS.

A Committee to Enquire Into the Af
fairs of the South African bo* іcity.

London, July 30.—'The house of com
mons today adopted the motion of thé 
secretary of state for the colonies, Jos. 
Chamberlain, to appoint a 
mlttee to inquire into the administra
tion of the British Chartered South 
African company. The motion Includ
ed an Insertion offered by Sir Wllltan 
Vernon Harcourt, the ‘ liberal leader, 
that the committee is also to enquire 
Into the origin and circumstances of 
the raid of Dr. JameSon and his com
panions into the territory of the South 
African republic. " .

SMALLPOX ON BOARD. •■ii

Chlon, July 30 (via Galveston, Texas). 
—The British steamer Barnwell, of the 
Earn line, from Baltimore, July 20, ar
rived here today, 
smallpox and the ship was quaran
tined.

tcom- '3
і

■ іCapti Cater has m
%FOR FREE SILVER -I

IFrankfort, Ind., July .30.—J. B. 
Chvadle was nominated for congress 
by the democrats of the nintli district 
today. He wis formerly a republican 
member of congress. He to for free 
silver and will receive the endorse
ment of the populists.

MAINE EPW ORTH LEAGUE.

Rockland, Me., July 29,—The Ep- 
worth league of Maine met in conven
tion today with ever 300 prominent de- 
legatee participating. The programme 
included a praise service led by Rev. 
L. G. Marsh of Randall; prayer by 
Rev. F. E. White Of Hotflton, ad
dresses of welcome by Mayor Lovejoy 
and Rev. Ç. W- Bradlee; response. 
President F. H. Nickerson of Brewer; 
convention sermon by,Rev. Dr. Par
sons of Portland, and address, Rev. 
William Nast Brodtoack of Boston.

art 6. ____
be the baptism of several adults be
fore the service of confirmation 
gina

The chair' of chemistry and mdner- 
a:ogy in DaHhousle college, late Prof. 
Lawson’s, has been filled by the ap
pointment of Dr. Ebenezer Mackay. 
He Is A native of Plainfield, Ptotou 
county, thirty years old, educated at 
Dalbpusle college, took 
Johns Hopkins university, and was 
principal New Glasgow high school for 
six years. He has a most distinguish 
ed record for scholarship, and is at 
present studying .botany ln Harvard.

.The many friends of Henry Davi
son, of Davison & Sons, Bridgewater, 
will be pained to learn that he Is suf
fering a eeyere illness, and in the 
latter part of (the past week so serious 
was his condition (that the services of 
Dr. Stewart of Halifax had to be call
ed into requisition. Mr. and Mrs. Davi
son had intended leaving for Europe 
on Friday hist by steamer Labrador, 
but outing to a change for the worse 
the trip had to be abandoned.

be- 'A PASTOR INDUCTED.

The presbytery of Mlramlchl met at 
Loggievllle pursuant to appointment, 
on Tuesday evening, says the Chat
ham Advance, for the Induction 
Rev. W. C. CaMer Into the pastoral 
charge of the lately organized Pres
byterian congregation there. The mem
bers of presbytery present were : Revs.

-------------- --------------—. J. K. McClure of Harcourt, the moder-
A JULY WEDDING. ator of presbytery, A. F. Thomson of

.... . _ v„__ t-. Bathurst, T. G. Johnstone of Bla:k-\
m' vme. and Joseph McCoy Of Chatham, 

Lewin,. Lancaster Heights, acting clerk, and John Loggle, sr.. the
on July 29th • his. grand-daughter, represemta*lve elder of Loggievllle. 
Miss Estrtle E. І^П,._тгая updted^ Among those present ln the congreja- 
marriage with Charles ft. Fisher, v^o tion were several from Chatham anq 
is well known to musical circles to 8L №rroundjng сошігу showlng №оіг ln
q? a’terest to this new enterprise.
St Andrew’s church In this city. The BeVs- Messrs. Crossley and ' 
bride was given awajr. by her grand- Who are resting «here, and Rev. Geo. 
father. Her bridesmaid was,her cou- gteel of Chatham, 
sin, Miss Beeeie Lewta; and Mr. Ftoher 
was supported by Fred Macnelll. Rev.
George W. Fisher of the pWylUe 
Methodist church performed the cere
mony. The house was beautifully 
décodait ed with evergreetie, ferns &Û&- 
flowers, and the scene lto the parlor at

l

of

a course at T

of Atlantic county. It drew up ln the '
darkness,a few. feet this side of the Guilford, Me., jttly 30.—The 
fatal point-The scene was widely pic- buildings of Mrs. Drew Crockett were 
tureeque. Canopied by a starlit sky, struck by lightning today ahd burned 
with a- blood red moon almost at the to the ground. There was $1,000 insur- 
full shining ln the far background,.and eroe. i /- 
the brilliant mass of lights glimmering

__^I . from the ,city beyond, the gaiety of
' Hev, Nell McKay’s many friends, which hod been suddenly eclipsed by 
says the Chatham Advance, will be, the most,awful catastrophe ln its hls- 
glad to learn that hto health Is lm-. térY- Staggering ln and out of the 
proving and that hi* physiciens sky ditches and stumbling over masses of 
that he may partially resume ills niift- Broken timber, with only a few fitful 
isterial duties. ■ j lanterne to help tbetr stralntog dyes,

farm

Also
Hunter, І

:
SATO LUS SUCCESSOR.

9
Borne, July 36.—Father Martenélll, ! 

prior general of the Aguetiritans, has 
been appointed successor to MgT. “ 
toll! as papel delegate to the Roman 
C&tholte church 1» the United States.

Germany has 29,700 university stu
dents this term, the law students eut- 
numkerlhg those studying in any other 
«acuity. :J I ,S:*:e

Sa-'
I :■

ш
шЙ

...

.
■-Ш. m ,.i8.:

AND QUEBEC.

Smith Will Remain 

Commissioner.

Looking for a Constitu 
Very Slim Chances.

•el Appointments—The Nex 
Governor of Ontario.

tiy 27.—There will be no 
іе high commlssionership 
[ Sir Donald Smith was 
md had a long Interview 
Ir Laurier. The pre- 
Irds told your oorreepond- 
Donald had not resigned’ 

pner, but would leave for 
London on Saturday, 
that Hen. Dr. Montague 
editorial staff of the Mall 
is discredited here. Be- 
for the west he said he 

resume the practice of his 
iosslbly in Ottawa, 
nerville, M. P., was here 

convoy of chief whip 
Це thought he would re- 
worth and Brant to make 
t Paterson, but the deal . 
ly fallen through, and Mr.
1 have to look elsewhere, 
lid he will run In North 
through the death of the 

1 liberal member. Clarke, 
llarke’s majority was only 
erson will have no more 
lng chance to Grey.
Lon inspector of Insurance, 
Anticipates no serions re- 
American insurance corn- 
business In Canada from 

adoption of the free silver 
« United States. It to be- 
ican companies will take 
ire policy holders in the 
at policies be paid to the 
I of Canada.
es Tupper, hart, arrived 
Montreal and left for To
it. He will consult the 
s there regarding the by- 
paign in Ontario, 
nt., July 27.—It to reported 
;emoon on good authority 
v minister of Justice will 
ul the late government’s 
mandations for the title pf 
«sel, and that none will be 
>r at least a year, 
aid that J. K. Kerr, Q. C., . 
Hon. G. A. Kirkpatrick as 
ovemor of Ontario. Mr. 
in a leading liberal worker 

J. R.
e years ago, and with his 
.der ln society.

opponent of

AMHERST.

ithed Darkey Arrested— 
ed with Stealing.

I iuly 27."—Beals, the’ big 
irkey who has made hlm- 
и"іп St. John police circles, 
n here on Sunday night. A 
he suburbs caught him in 
[riving off one of his sattle, 
eey denies any criminal to
ns taken before the etlpen- 
Lnorning and remanded for
lence.
arrell, a well to dp farmer 

pr sge, onty-flve years 
11 from the top of a wagon 
’ and sustained severe in-

V Sharpe of South Royal- 
It, is visiting- friends here. 
t belonged to Maccan, but 
bout sixteen years ago and 
ministry.
Ion, a resident of Oxford, 
idnesday last, and his re- 
i Interred on Saturday, 
a hotel at Oxford is now- 
management and a decld- 
ment Is noticeable In the

n hotel at Oxford І» to. be 
r Mrs. James Hunter.

Farrell of Shrewsbury, 
her son, George S. Farrell, 

for Barnard. Sumner & 
Worcester, Mass., are vteit- 
ln town. . ... , .'*■
Dickey has returned home
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НАШЯ CARNIVAL À' and Ibigera took the, water 

on the referee’s signal and went 
oft at a stroke of 88 to tlie minute, tile 
Englishmen following with a 34 
stroke. They gained all the way down, 
and at the turning buoys Gaudaur and 
Rogers were four lengths ahead, de
spite their rather poor steering. But 
they made a fine turn, and l>y the 
time the Englishmen were round Gau
daur and Rogers had seven lengths of 
clear water between them and Bulbear 
end hts mate. The race homewards, 
as it had been downwards after the 
start, became a procession, the lead
ers with every stroke increasing their 
advantage. Durnan and Hackett had 
dropped so far behind that the spec
tators almost forgot about them. 
When Gaudaur and Rogers crossed the 
finish line they werq nearly twenty 
lengths ahead of the English pair. The 
time was 18 min. 431-2 seconds 

Previous to this race the English 
four were looked upon as almost sure 
winners of the four-oared $1,000 cham
pionship race which comes off on Fri
day, but now this has become more 
doubtful, and the stock of the Gaudaur 
four 'has advanced.

*uMorris for the following 
] one pound each: Munro,
Rose and Huggins.

MACKINNON CUP.
For the MacKinnon challenge oup, 

in which five volleys were fired, in a 
time limit, at the 600-yards range, a 
number of teams entered. The Irish 
team won with 39 points, the Oana-

Bisley Camp (Eng.). July 26.-(Re- «“* E^’?eh„,tea“e.ttelnS for =«=-
ported especially tor the Mail and Em- plaoe 31 points each,
pire.)—The closing day of the N. R. А. tôams a«> «opposed of ten men and 
meet of 1896 opened with a tremendous ' Poto*a flowed for
wind storm. By the time the marks- «*“; There * only one prize, 
men had commenced to dhoot the wind , Au Ca“adl*n* are wen and wlU 
had died away somewhat; but was Ieave 0,6 camp today, 
etiil very strong and Wowing from the 
left. The light was had too, heavy 
clouds every now and then hiding old 
sol's face. Clouds of duet flew along 
the firing mounds, completely envel
oping competitors and scorers, and 
rendering good shooting an tmpoeert- 
toUtty. In the afternoon the wind, wee 
still very strong from the left rear, 
and the ight, if anything, worse than 
in the forenoon. Despite: these condit
ions the attendance Of spectators Was 
enormous. Interest centred around the 
final stage of the Queen's prize. In 
this three Canadians Were shooting, 
viz., Hayhurst, Munro and Mitchell,
(Sergt) They made a gallant struggle, 
but did not succeed in carrying off the 
blue ribbon, that l)Onor falling to Lieut.
Thomson of the Queett'p Edinburgh 
Volunteer regiment. Hie aggregate 

. score for the three namgsg Was 278.
With the same score last year Thom
son secured eight prize to the same

in 1896 was

ifFROM THE BISLBY САЙР. <<ап*рт------------
Mltohel (Bgt),

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS.Gaudaв of Corner and get the message 
sent forward. When Thompson arriv
ed there he borrowed a wheel and hur
ried through, wheeling the ten miles 
In forty-two minutes, and It was then 
carried along the next ten miles In 
forty-six minutes. The Truro men in 
the meantime had come up to West 
Chester and the message was there 
about two o’clock, local tiifle.

Halifax, N. 8., July 28.—Harris and 
Symonds arrived at Wellington, 22 
miles from Halifax, at 10.18 tonight, 
standard time. The message was de
livered to the wrong person at West
chester, Colchester county, and turned 
up at Colingwood corner in the same 
county. On account of Impassible roads 
the men will remain at Wellington' un
til daylight.

Halifax, N. S„ July 29.—'The Wander
ers electric light sports tonight 

"witnessed by six thousand people. 
Holman of St. John won the second 
beat of the half mile bicycle race in 
1.11, but toe was beaten in the final.

In the two mile bicycle Sancton of 
St. John won the first heat in 6.14; 
Unsworth of Chariottetown second. 
The second heat was won by Naas in 
6.30, with Holman second. Uneworth 
won the final in 5.42 1-4, with Sancton 
only one foot behind.

Holman won the mile bicycle (30 
class) in 2.37 1-2 and he was second 
in the one mile bicycle handicap.

The five mile bicycle was won by 
Sancton in 14.34 1-2.

Tom Btirke, the Boston sprinter, won 
the 150 yards dash in 16 1-4 seconds, 
the 300 yards in 31 3-4, and the 600 
yards in 1.13 1-2.

lin
first

m Queen’s Prize Won by Thompson, of 
Edinburgh, Scotland.

Annual Meeting of the St. John 
County Association.St. John’s Four Defeat the Fer

guson Crew,Canadians Show up Well and Win Many 
Prizes in the Aggregate Batches.

The Reports Presented Dealing With the 
Work During the Year—Officers Sleeted.

And Holman and Sancton Win Two of 
the Chief Bicycle Events.

The A fair number of ministers and Sun
day school workers assembled in the 
school room of Queen Square Met ho- 
'diet church on July 28th to at
tend the opening session of the St. Joan 
County Sunday School Association. 
The meeting opened with singing and 
scriptural reading by Rev. Mr. Pick- 
lee, after which prayer was offered by 
Rev. fir. Whittaker and T. S. Simms. 
{The president, George A. Henderson, 
in hie opening address regretted the 
small attendance, but complimented 
thé members of the association on the 
great advance ' which had been made 
during the year. After a few general 
remarks and a brief review of the 
year’s work he concluded by appoint
ing the following committee, nominat
ing Messrs. T.S. Simms, W.C. Whittak
er, Andrew Malcolm and E. R. Mach- 
um; credentials and statistical, Messrs. 
J. Hunter White and William T. Robb.

The report of the county secretary, 
Alexander W. Watson, was then sub
mitted and adopted. The total number 
of Sunday schools in the county Is 
73, of which 69 are kept open all the 
year. Thé total membership is 10,554 
scholars and teachers, with an aver
age attendance of 6,722. During the 
year $101.64 was raised for the provin
cial Sunday School association, $1,- 
894.55 for missions, and $5,190.31 for the 
Sunday schools themselves.

J. Hunter White, the treasurer, sub
mitted a report. The former treasurer 
v as J. E. Marsters, and his last report, 
from October, 1895, was submitted. The 
expenses for the year for printing, 
postage and other items amounted to 
$92.37. The following collections had 
been received:
Annual meetings (ooffiecMons)
Germain street Baptist S. S
St. John Presbyterian S. S----------------- 10 00
9t. Andrew’s S. S.............. .
Portland Methodist S. S............
Centenary S. S................................
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian S. S 
Queen Square Methodist S. S..
Brussels street Baptist S. 8....
Balance on hamd ................ .

Mr. White explained that since he

Gaudaur and Rogers Capture the Profes
sional Double Seuil Race—Gossip 

About the Roys In Pink.

і
AN EXBHJOISE IN PRONUNCIATION., 

(Punch.)
There wee a young teMow named Choimoo- deJay,
Whe always at dinner set dtoknoadeOey,
HUB flair partner еаШ 
As she crumbled id» bread:
“Dear met 

ley!”

There was an old parson named Beauchamp, 
Who would lecture Ms flock and bepreadh-

am.
“They must learn their letters 
And bow to their betters!”

(He said) “and I am going to teachamp!”

There lived a young lady named Saint Glair, 
Whose eyes were toe merriest twalnt COair, 

She said to her bean:
“I want ooato from below;

Do you mind agitating the taint Glair?’’

A fine old land owner named Marjoritoanke 
Found the summer best dry paths and par- 

locfihanks!
Be about bis state.
To protect He old pate.

He arranged pine pOamtatione and larjeri- 
ibanks!

E
AQUATIC.

The First Day’s Races at ття.итат 
Halifax, July 28—The first day of the 

Halifax aquatic carnival is over, and 
Gaudaur finds himself winner of the'
$600 prize and the professional single 
scull championship of the world. This 
was the great event of the day.

Thousands of Americans are In the
city, and In this event they saw a _______ ___thoroughly good race for second place, Ther- yere besides this race sev-

• for it was a walk over for GauS eral e^n,t8 °^n *** *». men-of- 
— , . ,, - .л - Y “ war sailers and marines. A dead heat
He led Ше eld Cram t e start, and WÏIS rowed between a cutter’s crew
maintained his advantage to the end, the oable 9hlp Mackay-Bennett
w^nA «“«У lengths £nd the r j engineers,
aheai The time was 20 minutes 25 нвИ**, N. S„ July 29,-The second 
seconds for the three miles and a day.B aquatlo отеп1а came off this af-
tu™" . . , , , ,, . ternoon, the weather conditions being

The water had been rough all day, mogt favorable.
M f * °'^к’ the The first event, the man-of-war gig
called, the wind had died out and the rac.,> was won by a boat manned by

** become comparatively ; marlnes from the British flagship
smooth. The three men who made the j Creoaellt A CTew frOTn the British war- 
race interesting for second place were BhIp Лгіаг was second.
Durnan, Rogers and Hanlan. The two тае next> №e flghermen’s squid race,
Canadians kept well together with the waa a splendid contest. The men row- 
Boston man slightly In the rear. ing W3Te bone-fide fishermen,

Durnan turned the stake boat sec- men ln each boat, the middle man 
ond, followed the next second by Han- pijüiimg two oars .tnd the others one 
lan, and with about four lengths of each. It was won by John Fitzgerald 
clear water ahead of him. Rogers and 0ylers
turned next. On the home stretch In the thlrd for outters two
R^ers, toch by irnah. dosed the gap boaito started, one manned by Royal
between himself and Durnan and Han- Engineers and the other by men from
lan, who were almost side by side. the commercial Cable company’s
Just at the post Rogers was a shade steamer /Mackay-Bennett. The latter
In advance of Durnan, who bad crept broke an oar at the start and finished
four feet ahead of Hanlan, who by the 45 seconda behind the Engineers, 
way is Durnan's uncle. But Just on таа declared a dead heat on time al- 
the edge of the finish line Durnan ,lowance and wMl ha rowed over again 
proved himself loo smart for the Bos- on Friday
ton oarsman, and by two »h°rt half The mex-t was the fishermen’s four- л л t t „ _ .
completed strokes toe shot ahead of oared the p,.Izeg being $75 to first and aSement in languages and in phsycho- ! became treasurer none of the Sunday
Rogers, who was thus relegated to j25 to second. There were three crews 1<>sy’ from the professors wtoo had schools had reported to him, therefore
third place, with Hanlan two feet be- entered for tills, the McLeod-SullIvan charSe °f 'those special departments, he could not submit anything later 
hind him. j <jf gt. John, Ferguson, crew of Halifax booking to Glasgow as the foundation than that submitted by the la,te treas-

Rogera was much chagrined at not | and the gt John crew 0nly the last ! of inspiration in philosophy we find urer.
beating Durnan; and complained of : two turned up. It was the St John after a year or two sitting at the A conference, led by Rev. Mr. Foth-
not feeling well. The first to drop out j crew-s race almost from the start They ! fe€t 0,1 Professor Edward Caird, and erinigham, on How Should the Church
of the race was Ixxvttt of Halifax, who і rowed between 35 and 37 strokes but strengthening himself in his metaphy- Train the S. S. Teachers, concluded the
fouled a buoy on the way down and ! steered badly They had the outside sical aptitudes. Then came a pastor- morning session.

course and got more wind than the ate’ flrst ln the Parish of Law, in the The afternoon session opened with 
Jerry Casey of Boston on the home Ferguson crew. They showed bad form weat of Scotland, and afterwards in devotional exercises, after which the 

stretch fell hopelessly to the rear, and and frequently got off the course and 5011111 Dulwich, London, England. His report from the various districts were 
lastly Bu'bear gave up the race. came near fouling one of the warships health giving way, he returned to bis listened to. W. C. Cross then gave an

The other event of interest was the jn avoiding this they nearly lost their I native Province, Intermitting some- normal lesson and E. R. Machum an 
four-oared amateur race, in which jead -phe other crew hugged the shore what his severer studies In order to address on House to House Visitation
crews from St. John, Halifax and'Dart- closely, rowing a 34 stroke, but were re®aln physical health. and Home Class Department. The
mouth started. The course was one pulling badly. The St. John men had ' 11 may be stated that two of Mr. session concluded with a. paper on
and a half miles straightaway. The the race notwithstanding the bad mam- MoKenzie’s fellow-students now hold Teachers’ Duty to the Home by Miss 
Wanderers’ four represented this city, agement of their boat. They turned the Professorships in Scottish universities. Murphy.
and from the starter’s pistol till the buoy with a long sweep, fully a min- With recovered health Mr. McKenzie The evening session was well aJttend- 
gun fire at the finish line was crossed ! ute ahead of the Halifax crew, but resumed his favorite studies, and a ed and like the two former ones open- 
the Halifax crew were In the lead. ! gained nothing by it and finished eas- few months ago presented himself tor ed with devotional exercises, prayer
They went off at a quick stroke of : цу> taking their time on the way back, flrLal examination as a candidate for amd the ringing pf hymns. After the
over 40 to the minute, and the clean, і wiimin» by about 20 lengths. Time th.e degree_of D, Sc., at Kingston, the reports of the various committees had 
powerful rowing sent them ahead, till ! 21.50. The Ferguson crew’s time was standard of which is virtually set by been-received- the -following -officers 
at the end they, were twenty lengths 23.26. The names of the winning crew Professor John Wart-son. This degree were elected: President, Alex. Watson; 
or more atoead of Dartmouth, with 6t. were: Harry Daley. George Clarke, implies an exhaustive examination in corresponding and statistical 
John considerably behind Dartmouth. Wm. PatdheU and Allen Lambert. The metaphysics and ethics on the part of tary, Miss Alice B. Estey; recording

a student wtio htas given evidence otf and financial secretary, A. H. Chap-
capacity for the independent investira- man; treasurer, J. Hunter White; nor-
tion of pihilosophical systems and mal suiperimtendent, W. C. Cross; vice-
theories Of the few students who president for Simonds East, R. B. Gtll-

Simonds West, M. Sterling;

were

You behave very ihotenioeide-

-

I

I
is

contest The winning Bpofe h
that made by Hayhurst, 279, | a weaJtfhy OM buffer named Salat John

The rangea in the third stage of the ШЛ a fire and went off tor an aim* John, 
are the 806 e®d 900 yards, ^toe^rtdÂy

He waa plagued iriMh rtieumatioal twalnt 
John I

1
rev. a. a. mckenzie.

Queen's
amd ten Phots are allowed at each 
range. The Canadians scored as fol
lows:

F The following appears in a recent 
issue of the Presbyterian Witness, 
Halifax, N. S.: The Rev. A. A. Mc
Kenzie, D. S3., minister of the Presby
terian ctourch at St. Stephen, N. B„ 
will be welcomed by many friends of 
Ha academic days, and others, on his 
resumption of those special étudiés 
in which he gave early promise of 
ieadhing more than average profici
ency. A native of P. E. Island, young 
McKenzie found in the Prince of 
Wales’ college the stimulus and aid 
that he needed, when 'becoming con
scious of tola own powers, and Cherish
ing honorable ambitions, he found his 
way thereafter to Kingston, where he 
received warm and generous encour

ûmes900806 j THE PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST.
ywda yards. ТІ.

Hayhurst ................. 3fi
Munro
Mitchell (Sgt.) ....24

76
59 Candidate McKinley Attends the Wo

men's Centennial Banquet 
at Cleveland.

30
1 56

Over the three ranges the aggregates ; 
of the Canadians were:

1st 2nd 3rd 
Stage, stage, stage. T’i. ;

.$ 7 76 

. 12 06
■

C. Vey Hobman, a Democratic Delegate to 
the Chicago Convention, Issues 

an Address.
12 06

6 oo75 25991Hayhurst .. ..93
Munro ............... 82
Mitchell (S.) ..87

These scores entitle them to "the fol- j Washington, July 29.—Senator Stew- 
lowing prizes: j art of Nevada, who returned today

Hayhurst, fiflteetath prize of fifteen , from St Louis, said that he saw no 
pounds and N. R. A. badge.

Munro, sixty-ninth prize of twelve 
pounds and N. R. A. badge.

Mitchell (Sergt.) seventy-first prize 
of eight pounds and N. R. A. badge.

Thomson was given a great recep
tion at the close of the match. He is 
a crack shot and competed in the final 
of the Queen’s in 1811 and 1895.

In the All Comers' aggregate, in 
which prizes are awrded to compel It- day, where he received many callers, 
ora whose scores ln the Dally Graphic, This was women’s day ln the cen- 
Graphio, Daily Telegraph and Alexan- j tennlal celebration, and miny ladies 
dra make up ln the highest aggregate, j were among those wtoo called" to greet 
the following Canadians wtxn prizes of the presidential nominee. This even- 
two pounds each. The figures indicate ing he attended the women’s centen- 
their aggregates:

1 7 5624159160 It 9 55і
24#97- 66 5 00

E 00
■ 17 61

propriety in the populists’ communi
cating to Mr. Bryan What occurred at 
St. Louis, or asking Mm to accept 
their nomination or platform. Such a 
course, he added, would have no other 
object than to embarrass the candi
date.

Et -1

I

Cleveland, Ohio, July 28.—Ex-Gov
ernor McKinley spent a good portion 
of his time at the Hollenden hotel to- upset.

j

І
m. nlal banquet at the grand armory. 

Mrs. McKinley was prominent at the 
women’s meeting at the central arm- 

, cry this morning, a ad was Introduced 
.143 ! to a large number of those attending.

\ Rockland, Me, July 28.—C. Vey Hol
man of this city, one of the delegates 

: to the national democratic convention 
at Chicago, has sent it he following 
communication1 to the democrats of 

: the state:
I “All democrats of the state of Maine 
! who recognize the fact that fihe recent 
so called national convention at Chi

ll? I or go was domlna-ed in Its organiza- 
i tlon and conduct by a spirit of Injus
tice, dishonesty and absolute disregard 

j tor the most eder.ienitary rules of or- 
Г?. I derly procedure whb deprecate and 

і condemn the surrender of the ma- 
: joiity of that body to populistic 

The grand aggregate prizes were theories entirely alien to the creed of 
also awarded, and the Canadians got true democracy, ,wh•> decline to accept 
a share. In this prizes go to volun- the declaration of alleged principles 
teers whose score» in the Queen’s (flrst put forth under the guise of a demo- 
stage), St George’s vase (first stage), cratlc platform as in any measure 
Martin's oup, Dally Graptoic, Graphic, embodying the articles of genuine 
Dally Telegraph, and Alexandra make 2aMi, but rather as subversive and 
up the highest aggregsutes. The fol- revolutionary qf all that this nation 
lowing Canadians, with the scores has been taught to admire and revere 
given, won prizes of £2 eatih:

j Ogg ..........
Langstroth 

і Runyons .
Harp .. .
The Canadians also wen in the Vol

unteer aggregate. The prizes In this 
match are awrded to volunteers whose 
scores in the flrst stages of the Queen’s 
and St. George’s, and in the Martin’s 
cup make up the highest aggregates. 
The Canadian prize winners and their 
totals were:

Munro .............. .
Weller ..........  ...
Campbell ......
Mitchell (Lieut.)
King ........................
Rosa ........................
The prize in each instance was £2.

161
146

...143

I

secre-

The time was 11 min. 39 secs. | Ferguson crew were Wm. Robinson,
The three mile race for men-of-war Walter Ferguson, H. Ferguson and 

cutters was won by a crew from the j James Moreosh.
Tartar to 29 min. 46 secs. The Cres- I The next race was for gigs. Three 
cent boat was second and the Intrepid . crews started. It was won by the

Standards of Halifax; the Royal En- 
The race for the Labrador whalers ■ gineers second. The third boat, also 

wias not as good as was expected. I manned by Engineers, dropped ouit on 
There were seven entries, and five of . the return.
thm objected to the boat used' by the The professional double scull for the I ..... ....... _ _ тЩ
Mackay-Bennett crew. The referee j championship of the worid was the ! ,.....~~~ - , j Rev- Mr. Fotherlngham, E. R. Moca-
overruled this decision, and all the last event on the day’s programme. ; _ T , - thiq W"TJ" A" Jr'
boats but two withdrew. They raced Four crews were entered for this: Britl9h ™, Health, T. S. Simms Jas. Patterson, J.
and the Mackay-Bennett4 came In first, Casey and mate of Bostonf Bubear and . .. . aiL,. b?Ll t W‘ Ч' 4" 11183
but was disqualified on account of Barry of England; Gaudaur and Rog- ^ S ! Aenle
turning the stake boat tram the wrong era of Atherty, Ont., and Shlyler, N. ^ ®to 0011 tQ at W<M?dstock „0ct0"
side; titoe, 28 47 1-2. Y„ rorpecttvely, and Durnan and ^ ^ Z 20t^^J2nd werechoeenasfonows:

The fishermen flats race was a stub- Hackett of Toronto and Rat Portage. f q ’ . fh. -.piehiborhood save the ' ^Vats°11’ J- IE™t8r
sr °°ntest-Gln winnins by a few Sfyeyttoee ssk* Mrs-w-J-№ ,№sa

fer> _ . . , , °°ly Jrfee ■ r" „ 8 , well for Prince Edward Island cheese,
The St. John men here feel no sup splendid condition by this time and

prise at the result of the amateur race, there was every prospect of a fine con- 
because of tlie weakness of the bow test. The start was made at 6 o’clock, 
oar. The steerage was bad, and after The Englishmen took the water first, 
half а тЦе the bow man Is said to "5 hey were on the inside, Gaudaur and 
have been only a passenger. Halifax Rogers being in the middle. Durnan 
rowed well, but 9t. John was better amd mate were soon left behind and 
boated, but la iked' strength in the Gaudaur and Rogers forged ahead of 
bow. the Englishmen, wtoo were splashing

Halifax, July 29.—The second day of badly. Gaudaur and his mate, when
the carnival brought beautiful wea- they found , they were leading,
ther. The bicycle parade in the mom- dropped their . stroke to about
ing Included three hundred wheelmen I 33. Bubear and Barry spurt- ^ ^ . .. of
to Tne. This afternoon St is estimated ] ed several times, but Gaudaur become le9g т1иаЬІе every day. Pres- A. , rooms
that 26,000 people saw the boat races, and Rogers were watching them sharp. ent ^ for chee9e are low but they Lucas presiding. The date of the open- 
and tonight more than 6,000 spectators About half way down the course Hack- ar<$ to syropathy with other staple tog of the provincial convention Ш
witnessed the electric light sports. ett and Durnan dropped out am re- ai-tloles of food, and we would advise Woodstock was changed from October

The event of the most general In- turned to tiheir quarters. The leading farmera not to lose courage but to per- 13th to October 20th. This was done to
terest at the regatta was pf courae . boat turned the buoy in splendid stide, their new undertaking, secure the help of Prof. Hamill, a noted
the double scull championship, but the j half a second ahead of the English- wMch ,g on]y ln lta infanoy and wMh international normal teacher from ШІ- 
four oared professional working boat men, who seemed to have lost heart. prospect of a reaction to trade, nods. The outline of work decided for
race attracted attention because the Gaudaur and his mate had it their ^ yad tlmes ,may be confidently і the convention will make a thorough 
St. John crew that is to start in Frl- own way on the retuni amd finished looked for We hear lt ls Mr- Pod. buslnese-Uke advance to educational 
day’s $1,000 championship event took fully fifteen lengths ahead. Time тоге>а lntentton to remain with us, : and Biblical lines. It is probable that 
part. It was an easy \l3tory for St. 18.43 1-2. representing some of the largest tin- the officers will then be able to estab-
John, the Ferguson crew dropping be- The races were all three miles, a terg o{ ehe^e ln England and Scot- ltsh a normal department for Sunday 
bind at the Start and gradually losing mile and a haflff and return. land school teachers,
ground till they stopped rowing, a half 1
mile from the finish. The Ferguson 
crew were by no means a representa
tive crew, however, being made up 
from workmen on the Wharves. The 

, St. John men had the outride course,
(Signed) C. VEY HOLMAN, ond got all the wind i-.nd rough water 

Holman Oaks. that was going, while the Ferguson 
Rockland, Me., July 28, 18- 6. crew had smooth water on the Inside.
Boston, July 28. The ‘ honest Tbe c<mTSi; steered by neither crew 

to the Armourers, was won by Mit- money’’ democrats at a meeting -this good No one Imagines that the
obeli (Lt.), with a score of 28. The afternoon adopted resolutions favor- гасе ^ад'а te3t of what the St. John
Possible is 35, the range being «he 900 ing the nomination at the coming crew do but at the same time it 
yards. democratic nomtoation of anti-free wa8 somewhat disappointing to admir-

MitcheU (Lt.) and Spearing won silver candidates for State officers. ers ot ,y,e pipfc. 
third and fifth prizes respectively 1ц,. Ltocoto, Neb,, July 28,—There is a A 9t. john member of the comenlt- 
the Ladies’. The prizes were three well defined rumor afloat In this jolty tee sald tonight, In accounting for the 
pounds each. Mitchell and Spearing that Nebraska will present another т(їуеа я crew: “The bow man is 
scored 34 points each out of «he рад- candidate for president. J. Storting j aick wlth cramps and with slight
Bible 36. In the same match, with two Morton, secretary of agriculture, has hopes of being in shape on Friday,
scores of 33, Mitchell (Lt.) also won been in Nebraska for a week or more. | odda of ten to six are given on Hall-
seventh and eighth prize» of two it had already been reported that he : Гах, 3nd gt. John men are i.ot anxious 
pounds each. Another score of 33, was here to check the tendency of to bet.”
also, made by Mitchell (Lt.), was count- democratic federal office bidders to Oarsmen Gaudaur and Rogers show
ed out. gather about the Bryan free stiver ^ by this afternoon’s double scull

Mitchell (Lt) won fifth prize of three standard, but lt has been generally re- race that beyond 'the shadow of a 
pounds to the FletCher; range 500 ported to this city that he is here to ; doubt they are the superiors of Ba
yards, number of shots seven. His pave the way to a presidential nornln- bear and Barry, the Thames cham- 
soore was 33. Other Canadian prize j atlon. The gold standard delegates will pions, and of Durnan and Hackett, the 
winners and scores ln «his contest meet in conference In this city some Ontario scullers. The race was row id 
were: Seventeenth, Hayhurst, 32, one day this week to fix a date of a state in water almost perfectly smooth, and 
pound; eighteenth, Ogg, 32, cue pound; convention, 
nineteenth, Huggine, 32, one pound.

With a score of 31 out of the possible 
35, In the Marsden, Crowe wen the 
twentieth prize of one pound, 
і. eôoree of 32 each woo prizes in the

170 have taken that degree at Queen’s; mour;
. none-has reached it by more ingenuous- | Lancaster, Chas. F. Baker; Carleton, 
ness of aim and effort than did Mr. ! John McKinnon; city, north end, Miss 
McKenzie. • ! Phoebe Vonwart; south end, R. Duti-

---------------------------------- I can 'Smith. Additional members of the
executive committee are as follows:

167
third.166

4*
P. E. I. CHEESE SHIPMENTS.

j

:

, as democratic doctrine, who refuse to 
: participate even passively in the poii- 
j tlcal criminally which unjustifiably
• and without warrant unseated legally 
: and properly qualified delegates ln or
der to reverse the just control of cer
tain state delegations and thus defeat

• the will of the democratic electors ot 
those states duly expressed In their 
local caucuses and conventions who 
believe that It is Inconsistent with the 
fundamental principles of democracy 
to advocate and secure the highest 
possible standard of value and the

, fullest possible measure of soundness 
; in the administration of cur finances 
і and in the regulation of our monetary 
: system, and who

® simple dignity of Maine’s terse civic 
* : motto "Dingo" (I lead) should never

- ■ ; be prestituted to the direction of an
■_ : unworthy cause of the propagation of
® an unsound principle, are requested at 
1 once to communicate with the untier- 
1 signed their views upon the advisa- 
1 : btitty of immediately calling a confer-

Weller’s splendid possible, made to ente in tills state to consider what ac- 
'"the Thorbum match; won for him the tion shall be taken upon the call issued 

first prize of fifteen pounds. The by the Chicago sound money confer- 
range to this match. Is 800 yards, num- erace for a representative democratic 
ber of shots sevem Mitchell (Lt), with national convention to place to -be 
a score of 33, won the second prize field a presidential ticket upon an 
of ten pounds In this contest 

Campbell, with a score of 34 out of cralte platform, 
the possible 35, won first prize of ten 
pounds to the Robin Hood match. The 
range Is 200 yards.

The fourteenth prize, of two pounds;

Addresses by the field secretary, Rev. 
; when compared with Ontario markets ‘ a. Lucas, and by representative from 

of the past week, which have not ruled the N. B. S. S. Association, and ad- 
over 6 3-4 cents for last half of June dre3ses on How Can We Promote a 
make. The salesmen who have been Deeper Spiritual Life: In the Home 
fortunate enough to clear the shelves Through Sunday School Influence, Rev. 
of cheese up to the first of July are to мг, pemna; In the School by the Sup- 
be congratulated, considering the pres- erintemdents, Rev. Mr. Minchto; In the 
ent state of the markets, 
not only saving shrinkage In weight concluded the business of the session, 
and interest of money, but realizing 
upon goods that are fully fit to mar-

Ogg
King .........................................
Langstroth ...........................
Ross .................................... ..
Mitchell (Lieut.) .......... ..
Campbell ........ ......................
Weller ......................................
Hayhurst ..............................■

They are class by the Teacher, Rev. G. O. Gates,
Î; Canadians were to the fore to the 

Railway tyro. In this match seven 
shots are fired by competitors at the 
200 and 500 yards range». The highest 
possible aggregate therefore is 70. The 
Canadian prize winners were:

■
The quarterly session of the exeou- 

ket and if kept exposed to the usual1 tive of the Provincial Sunday School 
the year w’ll Association was held in the Y. M. C.

on July 27th, Rev. A.
і

.всоте. Prize.
at6666h. Munro ..

8 th. Напір ...
9 th. Runyons 

lltih. Crowe ..
12th. Huggins 
18th. Lavers
25th. Campbell ...................... 63
26th. Weller ...
44th. Neill ........

5 believe that the: 66
65

.. 65 
65

I' 6i

63
.... 62\j

: v-.._

the Wheel.
The Bicycle Relay Race. SHE FORESAW HER DEATH.

STEAMER CARRIES 202,000 BUSH
ELS OF CORN.

Chicago .July 26.—The steel steam
er Queen City has again broken a 
cargo record. The amount given out 
by the tally men when the spouts 
Were taken from the hatches was 202,- 
000 bushels of corn. This exceeds all 
previous records by 37,000 bushels on 
a draught of 16 feet 3 inches forward, 
and 16 feet 9 inches aft. The Queen 
City broke the Lake Superior iron ore 
record on her trip from Two Herberts 
to South Chicago by carrying 4,067 
gross tons on a draught of fourteen ■ 
feet and four-tenths feet. Her pres
ent cargo weighs 5,500 tons, and would 
have loaded ten schooners of the old 
days Five years ago a cargo of half 
the size was considered a big load. It 
is without doubt the largest cargo 
ever carried on the lakes.

Amherst, N. S., July 28. The bung- gaid Her End was Near a
ling of the relay bicycle race carrying ; ” ” w
the message from St. John to Halifax j Few Hours Before She Was Found 
by the Amherst boys has caused con- Dead,
siderable comment here. It "happened 
this way. Douglas with Biden started 
from here at 2.63, Biden breaking down verification of a premonition of death, 
two and a half miles from town and ^ reported from Elkhart county. Miss 
Douglas clntinuing and doing the seven Kathertoie Ott. twenty-eight years of 
miles in fifty-six minutes over very 
heavy roods. Bloomquist and Mettait

honest amd! straightforward demo-
I

LaPorte, Ind., July 27.—A strange

retired last night with the re-
, _ ^ _ mark that she would not be living this

took the mesage to Leicester, Mijffatt mornblg. Her faith In the reality of 
brealdnv down there and Brownell hat ahe believed was a revelation so 
and Simpson with a tandem not Show
ing up Bloomquist continued to Ox
ford, doing seventeen miles to 
hour and fifty minutes in a steady

:

strong that she made arrangements 
for her obsequies. This morning she 

found dead. Lighting hod struck 
. . . . the house during a storm this mom-

downpour of rain and heavy roads. He ln„ and MlBS ott was instantly killed, 
delivered the message to Ed. Rhodes i 
and J. R. Douglas at Oxford, and they 
carried lt safely to Collingwood Cor
ner, where they left the message with 
Mr. Schurman and hurried off to catch 
the Quebec express. Weir and Stevens, 
who were to take the message from 

gwood Corner did not wait for 
the message, but went off half an ’hour 
before It arrived. A little before ten 
o’clock this forenoon Mr. Walsh of 
Acadia Mines telephoned B. Robb to 
know what was.the matter, and he 
after a brief delay arranged by tele
phone and telegraph for Mr. Thomp
son of River Philip to drive up to Col-

one was

RUM; WATER; DEATH.

Portland, Me., July 29.—Peter Foley, 
22 years of age, was drowned today 
by falling through a hole ln Deak’s 
wharf. Foley was intoxicated.

BELONGED TO ROVA SCOTIA.
Coll

Block Island, R. I, July 28—Mise 
Delia McGrenn, housekeeper of the 
Ocean View hotel, died yesterday from 
apoplexy. It is supposed that her na
tive place was Nova Scotia.

HANGED HIMSELF.
the weather condition® were favorable 
for a good contest, and an immense 
multitude saw Gaudaur and Rogers 
defeat Bulbear and Barry by fifteen 
lengths, while Durnan and Hackett 
were a quarter of * -mile in the rear.

& Centermontvtlle, Me., July 29.—Geo. 
Douglass hanged himself ln his fath
er's barn this morning. The cause of 
the suicide is unknown.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Caetorla. Advertise In THE WEEKLY SUN.' ■
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З'.е passed out Dr. Maerae was at the 
door to say goodbye to them.

FABEWBLL TO REV. OR. MACRAB
__

The Congregation of St. Stephen’s 
Church Were Out In Foree

SENT TO PRISON. OVER THE FALLS.P. E. ISLAND NEWS. MOKCTON.
m-
aBoy and Skiff-Plunge Down Thirty- 

Five Feet to a Whirlpool’s 
Rocky Bed.

A Boy of Thirteen Drowned Ід the 
River While Bathing.

N'EW ENGLAND IN DEBT.
Its Condition Worse That That of the 

West.
New York, July 24.—A special from 

Washington says: Statistics recently 
Issued by, the census bureau show that, 
while the mortgages upon western
farms amount to a large sum, the far- , T _ . „ _ ,
mers of the east are even more deeply . ,N‘ J - July 27.—Everybody
In debt The total valuation of the here the marvellous
farms In New York and In IOwa is el- *•“«* fro“ dea№ of <***«*> ЕШ* a 
most identical. Yet the farms in New y"U.ne®f6r born und5T 40 luoky a 8tar 
York have mortgages upon them to ^t, though carried over the thirty- 
the extent of $134,960,703, or 43 per cent. ®ve, Ae8lnlpink Greek to
of their total value, while Iowa’s farms toe ^ of rœks beneath, he
are in debt only 33 per cent, of their froin the water alive. The boat
value. ln "weilch he made -the descent was

In Nebraska, the home of Candidate t,ma®bed to kindling wood.
In the State house grotm-ûs here to &

Dr. Jameson and His Men Found 

Guilty and Sentenced.
IAttle York, July 23.—The farmers 

are now busy at the hay, which Is gen
erally a pretty good crop. The grain 
fields at present look very promising. 
The potato bug and horn fly 
abound to the great annoyance of the 
farmers.

The members of the Methodist church 
of HighfleM held a successful straw
berry and ice cream festival and con
cert on Thursday, July 9th.

A new post office has .been opened 
on the Brackfley Point, road, which 
will be known as the Thorndyke post 
office. Silas R. Prowse is the postmas-

/"■
Moncton, July 29.—Eddie Crowhurst, 

the thirteen year old son of William 
(Crowhurst of the Intercolonial railway 
shops, was drowned ln the river this 
afternoon. He went down to bathe 
with two other boys, when he got be
yond his depth and was carried up 
river. He could swim a little, but 
owing to the swift current he could 
not reach the Shore. Hts companions, 
younger than Mmeeif, were unable to 
render any assistance, but ran with 
the drowned boy’s clothing and noti
fied his mother, Who became almost 
frantic with grief. All efforts to re
cover the body so far have been frult-

The Address Preseeted-Speeehes Made by 
Various City Clergymen. Scores Lins the Bask When the Lad Is Swept 

Over the Brink of the Cataract, and 
Cheer as He Swims Ashore. *

stillThe Doctor and His Party Heard the 
Verdict of the Jury Unmoved. The people of St. Stephen’s church 

turned out in large numbers July 28th 
to say farewell to Rev. Dr. Macrae, 
the retiring pastor. The school room 
had been elegantly decorated' for the 
occasion. There was quite a sprink
ling of Dr. Macrae’s friends outside of 
the members of St. Stephen’s, notably 
a number of city clergymen, who Join
ed xyith them in expressing regret at 

George Bairsto of Cove Head has sold !tlre removal of Dr. Macrae from the
city. A. Chlpramn Smith was chair
man, and seats were occupied on the 
platform by the clergymen present.

After a short speech, In which he 
showed what a loss Dr. Macrae’s de

ltas Sentences Run from Five to Fifteen 
Months -All Taken to Holloway Prison. II

London, July 28.—The attendance at 
the trial of Dr. Jameson and his asso
ciates was never so large as today. The 
•pening part of Lord Russell’s sum
ming up, and his two hours’ recapitul
ation of the evidence was tiresome.

The jury, after having retired about 
4.30, returned about 6.24. The judges 
came In five minutes later and the 
jury gave an affirmative answer to all 
the questions by the chief Justice, but Brown is home from Boston, spending I 
they add a rider to the effect that the eome holidays ln York. Dr. Bruce ! 
disturbances at Johannesburg were Shaw of Cove Head returned to Mon- 
provocative.

Lord Russell said ‘their answers were 
equivalent to a verdict of guilty. The

ter. і ’
hie trotting horse Herdle to R. J. Wood 
of Charlottetown for $200. Herdle won 
the three minute race on the provin
cial trotting park on the Queen’s birth
day, making the half mile ln 1.18.

James Bairsto and wife of Boston i Parture meant to the church and the 
are home on a holiday trip, visiting ^ity generally, the chairman read the 
friends in Cove Head. Miss Rebecca . following address:

lees. IBryan, the percentage of Incumbrance, __.
as compared with the value of the T31®1- °°urse> th€ water of which faite 
farms is only 32 per cent., while in rte°'ugh a sluiceway Into the rodey 
Pennsylvania It is 40.6Б per cent, ln 7™ of As3inPink Greek, thirty-five feet 
Rhode Island 42.69, in Connecticut belcw- The cataract strikes the Jagged 
40.64, In Delaware 44.04, and New Jer- Crff^, ^ wjth <ïreat topce. and BW*> 
sey 49.64. The farmers of Massachu- whirling and seething over a course

of sharp and Jagged rooks.
George Ellis was floating around ln 

the upper water course ln a flat-bot- 
’ | tomed skiff last evening. His mother 

controlled the boat by means of a rope. 
Scores of persons were loitering about 
the banks; •

The rope, which Mrs. Effile was hold
ing loosely, slipped from iher

Advertise in THE WEEKLY SUN.
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•àtzk л asetts are in debt to the extent of $11,- 
831,941.

you of the profound $73,822,978, those of Vermont $11,952,490 
treal on Wednesday via Summerslde, regret which we feel that the relatione wtuch and those of Connecticut $8,667,786.

for twenty-two year* have entered between in comparison with these, the far-
-------------------------------- -----------------___-------  ^urh t^rQtXVrT& rt mers of the stele of Arkansas are In-

foreman said they were no-t unanimous j George Mfflett of Union Roiad, who і chundh wflxidh you love, an< to wMdh yon debted only $2,034,846; of Georgia, 81,-
upon the point of the prisoner’s guilt, < went to Boston last flail tur hie health, ] nrodûrod гмиІ^тоьеп 697’600’ °* North Carolina, $3,757,677
but Ms lordship repeated that the an- js home again, as well apparently as ' you came a-mnng us our congregation wae Kentucky, $5,336,854.
swers of the jurymen to the questions ' usual. етап in numbers and comparatively weak The percentage of the debt of com-
propounded were equivalent to a ver- ; Blake Bros., butchers of Charlotte- авшиїpared wlth the values 01 the farms
diet of guilty against all the defënd- town, have purchased from Senator creased, and you leave es™ congregation *n Illinois Is 34 per cent. ; in Indiana
ants. The jury consulted together and Ferguson four fine Galloway fat cat- strong ln numbers, tharougltky united, and, 30 per cent.; ln Kansas 35 per cent.;
afterwards rendered a verdict of gull- tie, two and three years old, weighing .**_ e*’)**-; *“ 1 poettion in sAe Michigan 32 per cent. ; Minnesota 31_ _ , , _ _, t-,  measure a>t ieaei, to move toward in Ad-over forty-four hundred. Senator Fer- vanedng Ghrast'e cause in tnis community, Рет сени *

Dr. Jameson and his co-defendants guson is very successful 1m the breed- , and by our lives and out future work to Of the western and southern states
were apparently unmoved. Sir Edward itlg gf the Galloway cattle. He Intro- яЬот? а'а£.3ї>иг ш<3 "oNe ex- there are. ln Illinois 101,305 families
Clark asked the court’s disposition to duced them some years ago from Scot- ^^Medio^e weJ- ownlnS there fiarras free 01 enoumb-
move for a new trial. The Judges af- Hand and Is now the onfly breeder ln fare of your fellow men nave not been loot ranсe; In Kentucky there are 118,080 In
terwards retired for consultation.When that line In the maritime provinces. “■ You have at ail time* shown the | the same condition; in Missouri there
the judges returned Sir Edward Clark He carried off aU the prizes for Gallo- JTS. “r‘dm« “gltib ; аге 1(®,94в; ln Ohio 113,906; in Termes-
said that In view of the verdict ren- ways last fall at the Charlottetown and n-евв. While many of ue have been called ! see 108,345; In Indiana 97,196; in Ne-
dered the defendants refused to in- st. John exMhltioms. The same firm to mourn the lore of those who were very І braska 60,029; In Texas 119,098; in АЯ&-
struct for a new trial and expressed a have also purchased from Michael l£vr ‘obriwLu і bmn& fô’793: Arkansas 76,961.
desire to settle the case now. Perry of York three fine fat cattie, resignation ana obedience to the will of Him ;

In passing sentence, Lord Russell netting in weight over thirty-eight. who (teeth all things will present to us am New York 97,509 families who own their
said that the verdict was given on evl- hundred. fcStTuJT °i Pn^ui euE^ln8trtand .0hjlSttme farma free of encumbrance; in Massa-
dence which no reasonable man would Benjamin Hearts has placed on his great ^ pèreSmaTloès8 which1 you "detained ohusetts only 20,425; In Connecticut 14,-
be able to disregard. All the defend- form on St Peter’s road 30 more Jer- during your pastorate, w= desire to record 956; ln New Jersey 11,080; ln New
ants, he added, were men of. position gey cows, which he purchased from *>TlD* гетв?**!ашс? manY„”d?.: Hampshire 20,310; in Rhode Island
and intelligence, holding positions un- the famous Belvldere herd ctf. Mrs. E. were called upon to mourn always exhibited, 3,339; in Vermont 14,985. 
der the queen, and their crime had the Jones of Ontario. Not long ago he of the self-denying devotion she ever show- The average encumbrance on each 
gravest consequence, Including death рщ-chased fourteen from Mrs. Jones, mortgaged farm ln the eastern states
to some and injury to others. ; eo that now he owns the whole herd, ro^ « trkk SdeorrfSre. ls: \n New Tork $1-749'- In Penneylvan-

Dr. Jameson was sentenced to fifteen Last spring he imported quite a num- Not aiion. ш the work of our congregation la, $1,717 ; in Rhode Isjand, $1,525; in
months imprisonment without labor; j ber of jerseya from the Channel ІЗ- •“» Ууиг influence been felt, but in our Connecticut $1,266; In Delaware $2,147;
Major Sir John Willoughby was sen- lands- besides some from other parts. hi ^ou ! in Massachusetts $1,323; In Vermont,
tenced to ten months Imprisonment ; Altogether he now owns a very choice have always taken a conspicuous place. You ■ $1,004.
Major R. White, seven months impris- herd, which is probably second to none J*»vw «bo «oetamitür evinced a deep Interest
onment, and Captain Henry F. Coven- < ln Canada. He is running a creamery g
try (a son or the Hran ot vovemtry), . ^ the farm and carrying on quite a do we lose & warm îraend and ooomeellor,
Col. R. Grey and Col. H. F. White j large butter business. but St, Juta i. «Red upon to Jrttow the
were sentenced to five months impris- j тье .proceeds of the tea held recent- «ti^a^îfît îaTSer of
onment. j ly at Bedford Station amounted to deep regret u. u. tnat your having been cal-

Dr. Jameson, whe had hitherto hung ; about »600 whioh goes to the Cathodic led to a new field of labor, we are deprived 
his head, locket, up proudly when the churdh Tracadle. to
sentence had been passed. N. J. McDonald of Grand Tracaxile ip tione to you on your apMimtment to the

After the sentence formalities had building a dwelling house Samuel Ar- responsible position of prificdpQe of one of 
been completed the wardensof Hollo- Mng ^ the contract for the mason
viay prison appeared and took up pos- work and John Welsh the carpenter duties there you will win even a greater 
toons on each side of the prisoners. work. * ■ виооеев unau hae marked your minCetry with

Then was enacted the last chapter j Edward Brady of Grand Tracadle ™ Si'S? Sum-
of the trial of the Rangers. The court j waot to Boston this spring, but had to tdem in Canada. Our prayers and beet 
was ordered to be cfl-eared and the return recently on account of til health, wleh-ee will ever floiQow you. 
audience filed slowly out. The prison- Qn Monday morning a fire occurred A letter from Rev. J. de Soyres pe
ers were escorted to Holloway prison. on the premises of Gqs. Masqn, near grettlng his inability to be present was 

There ■ was absolutely ntr-demonstra- Southport. Ôhe large barn and two then read, 
tion In the court room when the pris- smaller ones were burned. The car- Speeches followed by Rev. Dr. Carey 
oners were taken away, or outside of rfages and some smaller articles were off the Brussels street Baptist church.
It when they were escorted to jail. saved. The loss, though partly cover- Rev. Job Shenton off

ed by insurance, is a heavy оте.
Dogs are again commencing 

ravages among the sheep. One farmer church,
in North Rustico had nine killed rec- Ralnnie of Calvin churdh,

St. John, N. B., July 28th, 1896. 
Dear Dr. Macrae-We, the member» and 

adnvron'» of be. atetuhen'a church ln this city desire to
Those of Pennsylvania owe №Pt A ■ N-

wto resume the work of his profession 
to the Victoria hospital ■CO.. 10 яо,я.т. ?

SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS,.... . ... , ... ... . ШЩЩ,
and the boat, caught by the current, 
drifted toward the water gate leading 
to the faite.

The boy had ho oars and no means 
of guiding the draft. Mrs. ElOs shriek
ed and the spectators ran frantically 
about the rim of the reservoir, shout
ing all kinds of impossible directions.

The swirling eddies caught the boat 
and it drifted rapidly toward the 
brink. The spectators were running 
about for ropes and planks. 'Some of 
them, felelng that the boy woffid cer
tainly be killed, turned their backs 
that they mlgiht not see him die.

There came a crash, a splintering of 
wood and then the rear of the water. 
The onlookers rushed down to the 
creek head. Nothing could be seen of 
the boy or boat In the tumbling waters 
that dashed against the rocks. Then, 
after a minute, some planks of the 
skiff shot to the surface. Still, there 
was no sight of the boy.

More fragments of the beet appear
ed. Then, after a lapse of several 
minutes, the spectators saw the boy 
in the whirlpool, twenty feet below 
the falls, where the .torrent whirled 
with terrific force against a mass of 
sharp rocks.

As he was hurled against one of the 
rocks the boy seized it and drew him- 
celf to its top.

The crowd burst into a cheer. His 
mother, with a cry off joy, ran toward 
the bank.' The boy rested a montnt 
and then swam to.the shore, where 
he fell exhausted.

Some of the spectators caught him 
and carried him to his mother’s b use, 
at Fair and Factory streets. It will 
be some time before he recovers from 
the shock of his terrible experience.

86 PRINCESS STREET.
Ladles and Gentlemen’s Clothiw

CLEANSED or DYED
ai Short Notice.

O. JSj BR^CKÏJT

m

ty

Bagetown Clearance Sale, яla order to 
will sell from 

DRY GOODS AT COST; 
FANCY GOODS AT COST;
BOYS AND-------
WOMEN'S В 
WOMEN’S 0

moke mom tor Spitag Goods 1 
this date until the let ot Apri m

Of the eastern states there are In і1 OAFS AT COST;
AMD SHOES AT COST. 
SOTS AT COST;

MEN’S OVERSHOES AIT COST;
FOUR GALLONS. BEST AMERICAN OIL tor 31.00.
My stock of Choice Groceries Is complete; 

my prices are down on hard pan. Terns 
autii or approved payment.

Æ

• ■ ’

.

o 20 Tons Pressed Hay fop Sale. 
O S- BABBITT,

tiksetown, Feb. #, 1896.

H її. РІ0ГОТ, B.O.L., ШIn the states in the west and south 
the average encumbrance on 
farm is: In Nebraska $1,084; in Ken
tucky, $1,069 ln IJlinols, $1,684; in In
diana $972; In Michigan $890; ln Minn
esota $814; ln Mississippi $619; in Miss
ouri $853; in South Carolina $830, in 
Tennessee $667.

each
Attorney, Notary, Etc. 

Commissioner for Province of Novti 
Scotia.

.Barnhill's Building, - SL John, N. B.
Accounts eolested in any part of Maritime 

Provtneea. Returns prompt.

: :

m
M

IRISH LAND BILL.
BARRELS AND HALF BARRELS

XXX 
PROOF

■Provisions of the New Measure Before 
British Parliament. X

XX
London, July 29.—The new Irish 

Land Bill, which was introduced in 
the house of commons on April 13th, 
provides for facilitating the purchase 
of the holdings and prevents the les
see from having rent levied on his im
provements. It also embodies the most 
nen-cootentious proposals of the Irish 
Land bill of 1895 and modifies other 
propositions. The new measure pro
vides that the tenant on the leyment 
of two years’ arrears shall be deemed 
to be in just possession of his holdings, 
leaving the landlord to recover the 
remainder of the arrears hi the ordin
ary way. There is no alteration in the 
eatutory term of fifteen y-iars for fix
ing a fair rent. Purchase will not be 
compulsory, the terms for the repay
ment will be extended from 49 years 
to over 70 years, and relief will be 
given to the tenants towards the end 
of their tenancy, payments decreasing 
with the length off tenancy, enabling 
every purchaser to buy in less than 20 
years purchase. At the start there will 
be 20 per cent, less rent than now 
paid and the tenants will also be re
lieved of 10 per cent, during the first 
30 years.

The new bin also extends the pow
ers off the congested districts board 
and enables It to borrow to the extent 
of £1,600,000 ($7,500,000). In regard to 
evicted tenants the government could 
not consent to the use of public money 
fqr them, believing It should come 
from private sources, but It announc
ed Its willingness to reenact the clause 
of the land act for a year and so act 
as a mediator.

■THE HERBERT FULLER -—or
is

(Меті White Wine Vinegar,
W.F. HARRISON & CO

і ft]

Has Been Ordered to Boston Instead 
of Sailing for Rosario.

the Exmouth 
• street Methodist church. Rev. G. O. 

their Gates of the Germain street Baptist 
Rev. Dr. Daniel, Rev. W.

Rev. Dr.
Pope, Rev. Mr. Whittier of Australia

These

Washington, July 29.—Although the 
owners of the barkentine Herbert Ful
ler, now lying at Halifax, are desirous 
of having the ship resume the voyage 
interrupted by the murder of Captain 
Nash, his wife and his second mate, 
and have shipped another captain and 
men to fill the vacancies to the ship's 
company, it Is by no means- certain 
she can be permitted to proceed on 
her way to Rosario.

The district attorney at Boston, who 
Is now in charge of the prosecution of 
the case, today requested that. the 
Fuller be ordered to come to Boston 
eo that he might supplement the evi
dence obtained by Consul Ingraham 
at Halifax. The. consul accordingly 
was directed to detain the vessel,which 
was just about to sail for Rosario. 
Meanwhile the representative of the 
owners at Halifax appealed to the 
government to allow the ship *o pro
ceed, asserting that as she had been 
thoroughly overhauled and all visible 
evidences of the crime had been wash
ed away no u-iefful purpose could be 
served by bringing her to Boston. This 
statement was forwarded to the dis
trict attorney at ’Boston and It will be 
for him to say finally whether the 
Fuller may ваЯ away or must came 
to Boston.

Halifax, N. S., July 29.—The barit- 
entirie Herbert Fuller has been order
ed to Boston by the government of 
the United States as a material part 
of the crown’s case at the approachfiig 
trial. .

THE SOCIALISTS' CONGRESS.
SMYTH E STBEET.

Objection Taken to an American 
Delegate Taking His Seat.

entfly.
On Monday morning Benjamin and Rev. J. M. Davenport.

Stewart of Marshfield died at the early ■ gentlemen testified each In his turn 
age of 47. He had been very sick for ‘ as to the grod work accomplished here 
some time and his death was not un- by Dr. Macrae. They all regretted 
expected. Hedeaves a wife and family that he was soon to leave the city. He

would not be missed by his own peo- 
Prof. Shaw and his bride have ar- pie alone, but by the citizens gener- 

rived home from their honeymoon and ally as well, 
will stay for a while at Brackley Point.

William Fraser of Brackley Point ar- sincere thanks to all those 
rived home Tuesday in the‘May P. school room. His sympathies had al- 
from a trip to Barbados. , ways been with the Methodists, be-

Dr. Alexander, son of George Alex- tween whom and the Presbyterians 
ander off Stanhope, Is carrying on a the differences were gradually melting 
successful medical practice at Lachuto, : away. He had always been on friend- 
P. Q. He was recently appointed pres- , ly terms with the Baptists. As to the

Church of England he had always in 
a sense been a member of 1L It was 

A LIFE INSURANCE QUESTION. ; said he resigned the pastorate of St.
Stephen’s to accept of an easier posi
tion alt a higher salary. He never 

! sought the position, in fact he never 
’ sought any position he occupied. The 
position sought him. The work ln his 
new field would be more exacting. He 
felt thaï, at times changes were bless. 
Ings. He so regarded this change. 
The congregation was stronger than 
when 'he took charge off the church. 
It was not what he hoped it would be, 
but he supposed It was all that could 
be looked f">r Reference was made to 
the address to his services. God had 
a better portion for them if they only 

' praved for him. He was glad to 
know that he had done something for 
the church. As to the future he ’bad 
no fear. His departure would not 
stand in the way of the continued 
growth of the church. He hoped to 
be able to visit St. John often, as 
many ties hound him to the city. The 
position to which he had just been 
appointed was spoken сі ав higher 
than the one he had so long filled. He 
regarded no position as higher and 
grander than that off having charge of 
such a flock as this. He would always 
cherish the friendships formed here, 
and would never forget the good old 
city of St. John. This farewell would 
have to be taken by some as the fare
well he had intended to say to them 
at their boutes.

Refreshments were then served1 by 
the ladles, Harrison’s orchestra, the 
original eight, p'aying a choice pro
gramme of music.

A solo by Thos. Murray was follow
ed by the singing of an appropriate 
chorus.

Then the chairman stated that he 
had been asked by the Ladies’ asso
ciation in connection with the church 
to present-Dr. Macrae wttih the beauti
ful study table at the end of the plait- 
form, Mr. Smith read a brief address 
and asked Dr. Macrae to accept of the 
present.

Dr. Macrae thanked the ladles, and 
said much of the success achieved1 by 
the church was due to them.

Mr. Smith next read an address from 
the officers and teachers of the Sun
day school, who presented Dr. Macrae 
with a handsome easy chair.

Dr. Maerae again returned thanks. 
After AuM Lang Syne had been given 

Dr. Macrae offered prayer and pro
nounced the benediction. As the peo-

ÜSTOTIŒE OF

London, July 28.—When the Socialist 
and Trades Union congress re-aSsem- 
bled the members of the American sec
tion objected to the presence of я del
egate from the New York Hack Own
ers’ union on the ground that the lat
ter belonged to the middlemen class. 
The delegate protested against 
treatment, reminding the assemblage 
that he had come 2,500 miles to vote, 
and claiming that the members of tne 
New York Hock Owners’ union were 
working men, as they drove their own 
cabs. He also threatened to go back 
to the United States and tell the peo
ple there how he had been treated. 
After further discussion it was decid
ed to admit this delegate, and the con
gress again adjourned amid disorder 
arising from the question whether Mm. 
Jaurès, Milleraud and Vivian!, 
French socialists, should be allowed to 
vote in the congress. Several of the 
delegatee objected to their presence, 
declaring that the_ men mentioned did 
not represent the French peasantry and 
they were not properly accredited.

M. Jaurès succeeded In making a 
speech, during which he tried to prove 
to the delegates that he was justified 
in voting, and a vote in regard to his 
admision was about to be taken when 
there was another uproar, and a 
French woman mounted a table and 
commenced a fiery harangue.

Finally the chairman adjourned the 
congress in disgust

SPECIAL PARTNERSHIP. MmЩ?
to mourn his loss.

The undersigned, desirous of forming a 
Limited Partnership under the laws of the 
Province of New Brunswick, hereby certify: 

(L) That the name of the firm under 
is to be con- 

& Co.

In reply Dr. Macrae returned his
In thethis which the said partnership ducted is J. E. Whittaker і 

{*•) там «e «aérai nature ef the butine» Intended to be transacted by the said 
partnership le the manufacturing, buying 
and selling at wholesale and retail of hard
ware, etovee, tinware, house furnishing 
hardware and other goods 
as are^ usually ^bought and sold by dealers

(6.) That the- name of the general and apeelal partners Interested in the said part
nership are aa follows:—Jam» Ernest Whit
taker, who resides at Hampten, tn the 
County of Kings, Is the general partner, and 
Chari* A Palmer, who resides at the City 

' Saint John, In ш the Province ot New 
runewlek, IS the special partner.
(4.) That the said Charles A. Palmer has 

contributed the sum of Ten Thousand Dol
lars (310,000) as capital to the Common Stock.

(5.) That toe period at which the said 
partnership Is to commence is the twentieth 
day of June, À. D. 1896, and the period at 
which the said partnership Is to terminate 
Is the thirty-first day of March, A. D. 1899. 

Dated this Eighth day of June, A. D. 1896.
J. ERNEST WHITTAKER (US.)
CHAS-A. .PALMER (L.S.)

Signed, aealed and delivered ln the pres
ence of

m
■■

:

ef a like nature
I:ldent ot a bicycle club there.
M

IThe Relation off the Stiver Question 
to Policies Held in Canada.

A circular issued by a United States 
Insurance company to the effect that 
If the silver crusade were successful 
its covenants would be paid In that 
currency, which would probably mean 
a loss off fifty per cent, on the face 
of a policy, has caused a good deal 
of Interest among persons here hold
ing polities to American companies, i

So far as can be gathered from in
quiry among the insurance men, the 
Canadian policy holders would not 
suffer. For example, a very large com
pany, with very extensive business In 
Canada and tn this province, pays all : 
liabilities by check on the Bank of 
Montreal, and has deposited in Can
ada, subject to Canadian government 
control, over a million dollars more 
than the law requires, and more than 
half a million more than all Its lia
bilities in this country. Half a dozen 
other companies also have deposits be
yond their 'labilities. About an equal 

■ number have not as much, but the 
latter. It is contended, would look 
properly after their Canadian business 
in any case and place here enough 
funds to enable them to hold that 
business. All business written since 
1886 is covered anyhow, under the 
Isiw, as the Insurance commissioners 
see to it that there Is enough on de
posit so that, ln case off trouble, it 
capitalised at 4 per cent., it would, es 
the policies expired, pay them ай In 
turn.

Some companies agree^ to pay In 
gold if зо stipulated, anyhow, and 
seme very large policies ln this prov
ince are so written.

There Is another feature of the case. 
If stiver triumphs It Is contended 
there would be a return to the gold 
standard in five years at most, 
that a man might be Insured, pay 
premiums in depreciated currency, and 
the policy be paid in gold currency.

of
the в

BRITISH PRIVY COUNCIL - is■

.
Decides Two Quite Important Cana 

dian Cases. MARTIN G. B. HENDERSON.
Notary Public, 
St. John. N. B.

AMHERST. 992 ■London, July 29.—The privy council 
has- dismissed the appeal from - the 
judgment off the supreme court 
Canada off December 9, 1895, affirming 
a decision of Mr. Justice Burbidge in 
the case of Ross and others against the 
queen. The appellants brought an ac
tion in the court of exchequer of Can
ada by petition of right to recover 
from the dominion government the sum 
of $231,806, which they claimed to be 
due on two contracts for the con
struction off sections 9 and 15 of the In
tercolonial railway.

The privy council also dismissed the 
appeal from the supreme court of Brit 
ish Columbia In the case off the Bsqul- 
roault and Nanaimo railway against 
Raimbridge Involving the right to mines 
and land granted for railway construc
tion.

Victoria, В. C., July 29.—The cele
brated precious metafte case between 
the E. & N. railway and the provincial 
government has been finally derided 
by the privy council of England, which 
body affirms the decision off the colon
ial courts that gold and silver in the 
E. & N. belt did not pass with the 
land grant, but remained vested .in 
the crown.

mmCOLOIUL BULWAISudden and Unexpected Death of 
Mrs. W B. Huestls.

of

CUBA
On and after MONDAY, toe 22nd June, 

1896, the traîne ot tote Railway will run dally 
(Sunday excepted) » follows:Amherst, N. 6., July 29.—Amherst to

night is shocked at the very sudden 
and unexpected death from heart dis
ease off Mrs. Adeline J. Huestte, wife 
off W. B. Huestls, J. P., which took 
place at 7.30. After having been for a 
drive ln her pony carriage she drove 
round to the door of her husband’s 
office, beckoned to him to hold the 
horse while tiie alllghted, and then 
alighted and walked Into her husband’s 
office. Feeling unwell she lay down on 
a sofa, when It was seen that some
thing serious was the matter and med
ical aid was summoned, but death had 
seized her and ln less than four min
utes she was a Corpse. She was a 
daughter of Gilbert P. Betts of Went
worth, was sixty-one years of age, 
and was up to a very brief time before 
her death In apparently robust health. 
Four children survive her: Fred. B. 
and Harry F. of Providence, R. I.; Ida 
E., wife of Arthur Casey, and Mabel 
S., wife of Clarence Casey. The de
ceased was a leading milliner here end 
had occupied her store since 1888

Foreigners Compelled to Register on 
Landing at Havana. IP

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.
Havana, July 29,—Capt. General 

Weyler has published a decree to the 
effect that in view of the difficulty of 
communication with foreigners resid
ing to the country, they may deliver 
their papers to the nearest civil auth
orities, who will forward them to the 
office of the general government. The 
registered papers will later be return
ed to those they belong to and a cer
tificate of register will accompany 
them it required. All foreigners from 
this date will be compelled to register 
upon landing In Havana.

Expre* for Campbell ton, Pugwato, Pic-
tou end Halifax....................................

Expre* lor Halifax..........................
Accommodation for Moncton and Point du Ghene ...........
Expre* tor Sussex..
Expre* for Rothesay 
Expre* tor Quebec, Montreal. Halifax 

and Sydney

7.06
12.29 я.12.»
.16.»
.10.4a

:

a.23.»
«

Buffet steering cera for Montreal, Lena, 
Jehu and Haffflax will be attached to 

trains leaving SL John at 22.80 o’clock and Halifax at 20.00 o’clock.
aSt.

1
TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

ROME.
from Sydney, Halifax 

(Monday excepted).......
and Quebec

Accommodation

-xpre* from Sana*......■...........I
Aoaon modatton from Pt. du Chene

«.«
Rome, July 29.—Signor Bernard Tan- 

longo, formerly governor of the Banca 
Romans, is dead.

(Signor Tanlongo wae the central 
figure ln the Banca Romans scandals 
which was to Italy what the Panama 
canal scandal was to France, and 
which caused the overthrow of the 
ministry, tarnished the fame of many 
men in public life and sowed wide
spread suspicion of cumiptlon and 
dishoneety throughout Italian public 
life. Governor Tanlongo was accused 
of having fraudulently appropriated 
23 million francs from the bank.)

4.» .
8.30So .12.»

.16.»
Expre* from Pictou and Camp-FIGHTTNG STETSON’S WILL

Boston, July L9.—John G. Stetson, at
torney for John Stetson, senior, an
nounced today that an appeal will be 
taken from the decision Of Judge 
Grant in allowing the will of the late 
John Stetson.

18.»
21.»

WILL THEY OBEY?
JUDGMENT REVERSED The traîne «f toe Intercolonial Railway era 

heated by eteem from toe locomotive and 
too* between Haifa* end Montreal via 
Lento era lighted ts electricity.are run by Beetern Standard

D. POTTTOTOHR. 
General Manager.

Washington, July 29,—Postmaster 
General Wilson has issued an order 
to all railway clerks, directing them 
not to take an active part.ln the pol
itical campaign.

m
London, July 28.—The Judgment' of 

the privy council to the case of Field- 
tog against Thomas, an appeal from 
Nov» Scotia, reverses the Judgment of 
the Nov» Scotia court.

AS

Children Cry for
Pitcher’s Castorla. ®5i£ootoa!^tteB., 18th June. 1896.ТНИ WEEKLY SUN $L00 a year.
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00L WORKERS.

ig of the St. John 
r Association.

in ted Dealing With the 
Year—Officers Elected.

r of ministers and Sun- 
rkers assembled ln the 
I Queen Square Metho- 
In July 28 th to &t- 
k session of the St. Joan 
r School Association, 
lened with singing and 
Ing by Rev. Mr. Ptek- 
I prayer was offered by 
laker and T. S. Simms.
I George A. Henderson,
I address regretted the 
be, but complimented
■ the association on the 
[which had been made 
r. After a few general 
I brief review of the 
I concluded by appoint- 
Lg committee, nomtoat- 
I Simms, W.C. Whittak- 
Icolm and E. R. Mach- 
I and statistical, Messrs, 
в and William T. Rot*. 
C the county secretary, 
KVatson, was then su/b- 
bted. The total number 
tools in the county is 
I are kept open all the 
В membership is 10,554 
B&chers, with cm aver-

of 6,722. During the
■ raised for the pnovln- 
Ichool association, 31,- 
Ins, and $5,190.31 for the

themselves.
kite, the treasurer, snib- 
t. The former treasurer 
ters, and his last report, 
895, was submitted. The 
the year for printing^ 
(her items amounted to 
owing collections had

-..$7 78 
... 12 00 
... 10 06 
... 12 W

(oodlecitioiie) 
leiptiet S. S. 
rien S. S...

it S. S. 6 00
7 G6

byteriam S. S......... 9 56
ihodtot S. S 
ptist S. S...............  5 00
.......... ....................... 17 51

Б 0Є

tplained that since he 
■er none off the Sunday 
xirted to him, therefore 
submit anything later 
fitted by the Ще treae-

, led by Rev. Mr. Foth- 
îow Should the Church 
Teachers, concluded the

m session opened with 
Incises, after which the 
Le various districts were 

C. Cross then gave an 
and E. R. Machum an 

fuse to House Visitation 
ass Department. The 
ided with a. paper on 
y to the Home by Miss

[session was well attend
is two former ones open- 
klona’l exercises, prayer 
kg off hymns. After the 
various committees had 

L the .following -officers 
President, Alex. Wlatson;
I and statistical 
Ice B. Estey; recording 
secretary, A. H. Chap- 
k J. Hunter White; nor- 
kdent, W. C. Cross; vlce- 
ttmomds East, R. B. Gui
lds West, M. Sterling; 
as. F. Baker; Carleton, 
p; city, north end, Miss 
Lrt; south end, R. Duo- 
nitlonal members off the • 
amittee are as follows: 
ierlngham, E. R. Macii- 
m, W. J. Parks, A. J. 
prams, Jos. Patterson, J. 
tiss M. B. Smith, Miss 
Relegates to the conven- 
; at Woodstock on Odto- 
1 were chosen as follows: 
і J. Hunter White, Mrs. 
drs. W. J. Parks, ’Miss

secre-

J the field secretary, Rev. 
[ by representative from 
S. Association, and ad- 
pw Oan We Promote a 
pal Life: In the Home 
ay School Influence, Rev. 
L the School by the Sup- 
Rev. Mr. Minchin; In the 
leacher, Rev. G. O. Gates, 
business off the session.

ly session of the execu- 
rovlnctal Sunday School 
las held in the Y. M. C. 
k July 27 th, Rev. A. 
g. The date of the open- 
lovincial convention at 
Ls changed from October 
lr 20th. This was done to 
L off Proff. Hamill, a noted 
kormal teacher from inl
ine off work decided for 
k will make a thorough 
advance in educational 
in es. It is probable that 
ш then be able to estab- 
[department for Sunday

RRIES 202,000 BUSH- 
OF CORN.

y 26.—The steel steam- 
• ’has again broken a 
The amount given out 
men when the spouts 

the hatches was 202,- 
Thls exceeds all 

ds by 37,000 bushels on 
6 feet 3 Inches forward, 
inches aft. The Queen 
Lake Superior Iron ore 

trip from Two Herberts 
ago by carrying 4,067 
a draught off fourteen • 

-tenths feet. Her pres- 
;hs 5,500 tons, and would 
;n schooners of the old 
ars ago a cargo of half 
onsldered a big load. It 
ubt the largest cargo 
і the lakes.

corn

TO NOVA SCOTIA.

Й, R. I, July 28.—Miss 
kn, housekeeper of the 
[otel, died yesterday from 
Is supposed that her na- 
b Nova Scotia.
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DECISIONS, intended to do honor to the partiel- It is p

1 &3B& „ „.u „
directed to hie adДг>ш or another, or bar> found guilty by a British jury, in other pi«c,s .pptstde the «national 
whether he ha# subacritoed or not—to sentenced by a British Judge to the borders, will take etepe at once to vtn- 
reeponelble for the pay. oommaon prison, and will serve out dlcate their policiee* from
•ontlnued7 bef*muet pay all arrearages, th€lr tenn llkc obher criminals. It Is cion that the cheap money programme 
or the publisher may continue to send t™** t-hat the convtotlo^ and punish- may cast upon them. They cannot af-
tt until payment le made and ooHeot ment in their cesevKSl not involve ford to do otherwise after their efforts -------
the whole amount, whether It to taken humiliation and Shegrae as with an and investments made to establish a F,?8h Ьа/Т1еЛ. swee‘ juicy, are from the offloe or not. ; ordinary oonvtot. ^^ere are many j continental or universal reputation for sb£ul<?’be lnoluded^like0" sMne and

classes of prisoners. J[fe Is no disgrace і absolute reliability. Some of these' fruits, among the necessaries of life 
and may be even u Mgfe honor to have : foreign companies have already made have a Place on every table,
been a prisouer'trfwor, apfl In the pub- large investments in Canada. They 1 . Rf"3‘£> de,1‘oate 1116 should

«Sîtinto Ї £ “° eaU™aUc>n "troopers will per- have in many cases .gone .beyond the Motive looking when hTap^d In aglws

letters said to contain money i entitled haps 66 Slorifled by their sufferings, requirements of Canadian law in dish with a small quantity of finely 
to this offloe, we have to request our ; But bhla Is not the concern of British placing deposits with the government, chopped ice over them and the dish 
subscribers and agents when sending laiw, or of those who admits ter justice. These are strong safeguards for the with. leev®?' P°w'

When Dr- Jaene80n and the other offi- fulfilment bf the companies' contracts, i lemoAjuice may be Jr^wfth w 
-шш he «5 cers were hande<1 over by the Trans- But, of course, they do not guarantee ferries. Huckleberries and blueberries 

our risk. vaal président to the British govern- the* the cc rporatlon wlH do more than may, be served in rqaray delicious ways
Subscribers are hereby notified not ment an understanding was given that carry out he agreements contained in to tempt the palate, 

to pay their subscriptions to any per- the accused would be brought to trial the policy. 
тетГтУи-У wseredl*ed tre" lh" England:. Some doubt was thrown

Whe^er рове і bto/rendttanoes should on the gbod falth №e Pledge, but 

be made direct to ч?няі SUN offloe by 1* 'has been carried out both in the let- 
post office order or registered letter. ter and In the spirit

Kruger hoped to place the British gov- 
ТНИ WEEKLY SUN . ;• eminent in the wrong he has not been

. і - . .. ' a*ie tbdo so 'll this matter. Though
: - » *u a* », № «м»* т.

In advance. , those citizens of Johannesburg who
called on Dr. Jameson and his men for 
succor and then deserted their help
ers, there will be no interference with 
the course of justice In the case of the 
more brave and manly offenders whose 
generous and adventurous instincts 
led them astray.
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xxmpaeilea which do a largue
LEGAL NBWSP.

IN THE KITCHEN. Colds Chaps 
Coughs Chafing 
Catarrh Chilblains

Cone
Croup
Cramps

;

1 How to Make Huckleberry Pudding 
Mid Raspberry Tart.

any ausrpl- Bisque of Clams- BoUed Salt Maekeral-Crab 
Seup - rotted Cod’s-roe Sand

wiches, etc.

ache, la grippe, lame back, mumps, muscular soreness, neuralgia, scalds, stings, sprains 
stiff Kants, toothache, tonsilitis aud whooping cough. The great vital and, muscle nervine!

Johnsons Anodyne Liniment
It soothes every ache, every bruise, every cramp, every irritation, every lameness, every 

swelling everywhere. It is for INTERNAL as much as EXTERNAL use. It was originated 
fa 1810, by Dr. A. Johnson, an old Family Physician, Every Mother should have it in the house.

І many other
8

!
- SPECIAL NOTICE-

I
■B “Beet Liver РШ Made.”

Parsons’ Pills
I use Johnson's Liniment for catarrh. I had 

tried almost everything recommended for 
catarrh, but find Johnson's Anodyne Liniment 
far superior to any. I use it as you direct. 

J. E. Whipple, South Windham, VL
Our Book "Treatment tor Diseases" Mailed Free. 
Doctor's Signature and Directions on every bottle. 
ЛЛ Druggists. L 8. Johnson A Co.. Boston, Mass.

I
Positively cure Biliousness and Sick Headache, liver 
and bowel complaints. They expel all imparities 
from the blood. Delicate women find relief from 
usine them. Price 25c; five 8L Sold everywhere.1 An old fashioned New England, 

breakfast dish was huckleberries and 
cream. Into each porridge bowl were 
put, two soda crackers broken into 
quarters, a teaepoonful of powdered 
sugar, and a few tableepoonfuls of 

Then the bowl was filled with 
rich cream.

COLONIAL- MEMBERS OF THE 
JUDICIAL COMMITTEE.

they should be rubbed with a dry 
chamois.

To remove grease stains from silk 
or any material scrape French chalk 
to a fire powder, and well cover the 
spots with it. When it appears to 
have absorbed the grease, Shake it 
off, and apply more chalk until the 
grease has entirely disappeared.

Infants and young children should 
be kept warm about the body In hot 
ae well as In, cold weather. There Is 
no greater preventive to the abdom
inal pains to which many children are 
subject than 
ment next the skin, either of eofe, 
warm flannel, or woven or knitted 
combination of woollen material.

Soap for household use—This Should 
be purchased some weeks before It is 
wanted for use either for washing or 
house cleansing. It should be out Into 
sqiiars and put away In a storeroom 
to get thoroughly dry before It Is used, 
as it does not then waste, which it Is 
sure to do if used wet as It is general
ly received from the oilman or grocer.

RECIPES.

Potted Shrimp Sandwiches—Pick 1 
pint of shrimps, pound them In a mor
tar with 2 ounces butter, a teaepoon
ful of anchovy essence, à grate of nut
meg, apd a Httle pepper. When quite 
smooth, spread between ellces of 
thin bread and butter, cut In fingers 
and pile on a dish.

Crab Soup^-Two medium size crabs, 
cne-halt pint cream, 2 pints niflk, 1 
quart fish stock, 3 ounces butter; one- 
fourth pound rice, a little mace, cay
enne, anchovy satice, 2 tablespoonfuls 
of flour. Stew the rice In milk till 
quite tender, with the mace, seasoning, 
and 1 ounce butter: "remove the meat 
from the bodies of the crabs, and 
pound it In a mortar;- then add to It 
the rice and milk, pour the в to -k over, 
boll tor 10 minutes, then-rub i t through 
a hair sieve; melt the butter In a 
sauce pan, sift in the flour, stir well, 
then add the soup; tot It boil, and 
thicken; add the meat from the claws 
In small pieces, the seasoning ' and 
cream, and* servo very hot.

tV
It Is reported that Mr. Chamberlain 

has Induced his 'colleagues to
to the tmroedjwtÿ; appointment of a1 A! New England huckleberry pud- 
Oanadlan and nwi Australian member ^ lB made thus: Butter a pudding

dial) and Une it with bread, out In 
ellces half an Inch thick and buttered; 

tifive the crust and cut the sHcesto 
the dish. Filled the lined dish with

If President befries. 
Id, ricon sent colІ

of the judicial committee of the privy 
council. Ifl the conditions of the ap-il 
pointaient have -not been changed fit
since the plan wee proposed last year huckleberries, aprlnkle over them sugar

Sind the grated rind and Juice of a 
_. . - . л, , , lemon. Place some slices of buttered
The scheme provided chat a member bread OTer №е w^e. get the dish in
of one of the . higher colonial courts * pan pf water In 
might be appointed to sit with the the .pudding with a plate and bake one 
lords of the Privy couwlt on colonial °Jle;ha'lf Ч"™' Л™еп th®. $>“d"
cases, still holding his former position, a Meringue made of the whites of 
As the Judge would still have Ms two eggs, beaten to a stiff froth and 
duties'at horns, and me not provided two tablespoonfuls of powdered
with a salary «s a member of the ®£“ed t0 them- Return

„ _ - ... . the oven long enough to brown
privy oouncil. be could hardly -be ex- usht;y and serve hot. A sauce
pected to atitebfl the sittings regular- may be served with this pudding or 
ly at Westminster. The case of the not, as one prefers.
Australian member of the committee ' A dish made with huckleberries and 
шлпМ . ЬаЛи. +lvo„ .. Q called a Providence pudding Is worthy'would be Still barder-than that of the ^ a trla|, ^ over and waah th*
Canadian, and Ms home court would berries, drain them a few moments, 
be more distant from Ms duties as an and then sprinkle them with sifted 
imperial judge. If the colonial repre
sentation on (the judicial committee Is

Ш.

шш ADVERTISING RATES.
there -will be «Ш6 advantage in It:- І"'-

the wearing of a gar-11.00 per inch tor ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 26 cents each 
Insertion.

Special contracts made tor time ad
vertisements

Sample copies Cheerfully sent to any 
address on аррИсаОоп-

a hot oven; cover

THE HIGH COMMISSIONER.

Sir Ddn&M Smith, though a liberal 
ciomeervative, can very propénly hold 
the high commfestonerahlp under the 
present government until the ministry 
Chooses =t*> replace him. This Is a dif
ferent tiling altogether from accepting 
a portfolio In the government, 
high commissioner is a government 
employe, under the Instructions and 
control of the executive. He Is not 
responsible for the policy or the con
duct of the administration and may 
hold office under a government to 
which he is politically opposed, as 
well as one which he supports. 
Donald himself declared when he took 
the position from Ms own friends a 
few months ago that he considered It 
a non-political position, and there Is 
no more reason why he should decline 
to serve under the new government 
than that Lord Aberdeen should refuse 
to hold Me Canadian post under the 
government of Lord Salisbury, 
have no doubt that the Laurier gov
ernment will before long require the 
high oommlslonersMp for some polit
ical friend. When the time comes Sir 
Donald Smith wW, of course, be quite 

1 ready to give It up. , .

І sugar
to

THIS PAPER IS MAILED REGU
LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS UN
TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS
CONTINUE IS RECEIVED AND ALT, 
ARREARS ARE PAID IN FULL.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.

'
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Pi№1 Y. M. C. A. CONVENTION.

^Confectionery chips Take half a The t^nty-nlnth annual convention 
pound of flour, ten ounces of sugar, 0f the Young Men's Christian associa-
^ге.° да en,tlre, <rffgs.’ and! a wtl® tlon of the maritime provinces will be 
vaMUa. Mix and whip ine sugar and held at PU.t„Up ^menclng on Au- 
eggs, add the four, cut the paste Into 6th and continuing until the 9th.
sLh**Zived 1<иь’ я” a- The ProSramms of the various meet-
tiab, waxed, and dusted with flour; lnîrs> whjt.h hae just Ьебп issued, while
bake in a hot oven; when done twist object ;o change, -wm in all proba- 

stick, to give bility be carried out. It includes pa- 
i pers from a large number of promin- 
I enf workers In the Young Man's Chris

tian association of the various cities 
, and towns of the lower provinces. 

Among them are Captain J. F. Mas
ters of Moiacton, J. E. McIntosh of 
Halifax, J, e. Williams of St. John,

the “ГЇЖ 6tlr: UnUl

SI tL7n-*fdatf ! ^Jm ,' dd the of almonds tary of №e Chlceg0 f M C- A and

hZdlet. « be a secretarial institute, which- opens
hard.hell clams very fine. Fry half a on Monday, August 10th, and 
minced onion in an ounce of butter; tinues until August 12th. 
add to It a pint of hot water, a pinch _______
of mate;- four cloves, one allspice and': WALTER WAS A LITTLE DAZED.
six whole pepper corns. Boil 15 min- ] ___ _
utes land etrtrin into a saucepan; add. Tumbled out of a Four-story Window, 
the chopped clams and a pint of clam ' 
juice or hot water; simmer slowly two' 
hours, strain and rub the pulp through ' York, July 27.—Walter Church,
a sieve Into the liquid. Return it to 11 years old> tumbled out of the fourtb- 
the saucepan and keep It lukewarm. 9tory window of Ms home, 194 Harrl- 
Boll three half-pints of miiv in a son avenue, Jersey city, yesterday, 
saucepan (previously wet with cold aild turned several somersaults before 
water which prevents burning), and reaching thé ground. His mother ran

screaming down stairs, expecting to 
Before she got

The

flour; -use just what clings to the ber
ries. Put the floured berries in a but- 

, ... tered mould, cover closely, and boll
to be effective the member appointed two hours. Serve with a hard sauce 
must be enabled to take up hie reel- flavored with wine, 
dencé in Great Britain and 'be freed 
from Judicial duties elsewhere.

I

THE WEEKLY SUN..
:

them around a little 
I them the spiral shape.

Blancmange—Blanch two bitter al
monds with two ounces of sWeet al
monds, poind them to a paste, and by 
degrees add a pint of cold water. Let 
stand until settled. Strain off the al
mond milk. Put into a pint of milk 
five ounces of vanilla bean, and boll

An old-fashioned huckleberry short
cake was made as follows: Cream one- 
quarter of a cup of butter with one 
cup of sugar; add a pinch of salt, one 

THE UNITED STATES AND CUBA, cup of sweet milk, a pinch of flour,
Mid a heaping tablespoonful of baking 
powder. Stir In one pint of berries, 

Jameson and Ms aids for breach of and, if the batter is not thick ilka a 
the neutrality laws, comes the procla- pancake batter after the tarries fire
matlon of Pretident Cleveland remind- Iій* *n- add a Mttle more flour-. Sake 
, „ . , ... the cake in a biscuit tin, It should be

De0i;i1? °£, “1? j/nlteid seiVed hot- TOt lBlto eqwyes, and eaten
that they must not Interfere In behalf with butter.
of the Insurgent Cubans, It remains, To make a raspberry or blackberry 
the privilege of the national conven-' Bponge: Soak half a package of gela

tine In half a cup of water for two 
hdtirs; mash one quart of berries with 
hsftf a cup of sugar; boil half a cup of 

favor of the révoltera In Cuba. This slifear with one cup of water 
seems to be a breach of the'spirit" of .kgw heat fifteen minutes; __ —

,« it i,
political conventions should nreparei mb soaked gelatine into the boiling 
platforms on subjects outside'the Jur-j syrup, remove from the fire at once, 
lsdlctton ei| the nation. Our good arid pour ovêt 'the strained fruit. Stand
nelghborsdhave been so long aôcüstôiü- ! ‘?e water
.... , . stir until the mixture becomes cold,ed to discuss and decide In national - Md №е wh1tea ^ four

convention , beaten light and beat until the mixture
Turn Into wet 

moulds and set away to harden. Serve 
with -boiled custard made with the 

! yolks of the eggs. A raspberry pud- 
. ding sauce that is nice with baked or

Mr. Davies is reported to have said boiled puddings is made by stirring 
that it is Impossible to find a tory with i cnè-fourth of a cup of butter until it
a fine tooth oomlb In Prince Edward ! ls creamy; then stir In one cup of pow-
Island since the election. The trouble | te” or4Welve masbed

... berries. Let the sauce become cold toe-
wlth Mr. Davies is thalt he goes the fore using.
wrong way about the search. He will For a cream raspberry tart: Line a 
find all the tories hé wants before he 6?®P Ple Plate or shallow pudding dish
to mutih Older; and what is more they pie flU №е d1sh wlth

_ _ ...... 3 berries, and sprinkle over them pow-
will find him. і (іегед sugar. RoB pie crust out a little

..... . ! thicker than tor an upper cruet of a
The dark conspiracy of the West- lri,e. spread over with berries, leaving

Chester mountaineers to capture our йе„crU9t a Mttle torger №an the dtoh- 
„ . and do not press down the edge. Bake

mayor's message was frustrated by щ a moderate oven. Meanwhile make 
the Intrepid Conduct of the brave a custard by placing a cup of cream 
Truro boys, who rescued the priceless of rich milk over the fire in a double
document and hurried it forward to ^ „

, ing point, stirring In half a teaspoon- the rightful owner. So fall all at- М Uomstaroh, moistened with a
tempts to cut off- official intercourse ; иttie cold milk, and one tablespoonful 
between the sister cities.

ST. JOHN, N. B., AUGUST 5, 1Й6.

Sir
MR. LAURIER AND HIS POLICY.E

We reprint this week a full report of - 
Mr. Laurieris programme speech as 
given In the Montreal organs of Ms 
own party. The part of it which sets 
forth the policy of the -new govern
ment contains Mttle with which Mr. 
Laurleris opponents will find fault. 
The proposal to -hold a short session 
to vote supply is Indeed open to ob
jection, because the same purpose 
could be served by voting supply and 
adjourning to December or January. 
In this way the session of this sum
mer and that of next winter could be

Following the conviction of Dr.

We

tions of tfie 
United States to pass resolutions In

two great parties In the

L con-over a 
rub the

I
1 : ♦combined into one. A session of par- 

Marnent usually costs halt a million FBBB COINAGE AND LIFE INSUR
ANCE.

but Walked Up Stairs Again. ^
dollars, of which $300,000 goes tor ses
sional Indemnities for members and 
senators. If the August session can 
be kept witMn, thirty days the cost will 
be less, but still more than the .expense

The circular letter prepared by Pre
sident Greene of the Connecticut Mut
ual Life Insurance Co., to which reter-

eggs
congress and national 
questions which are none of their bus- begins to thicken.

enoe was made by this paper a few 
of an adjourned meeting. There would.; days ago has had a somewhat wider 
have been no need of this August influence than Colonel Greene expected, 
meeting at all if Mr. Laurier and his ; The representatives in Canada of 
friends had allowed supply to be voted 0f the United States companies 
last .winter.

The tariff programme as laid down

iness that they now do it automati-1 
cally. whisk It into the soup. Dissolve a

teaspoonful of flour in cold milk; add 1 flnd ber iboy dead, 
it to the soup: taste for seasoning; 1 down rhe ^ had picked hbnself up 
heat It gently to near boiling point; aad was ^oln8' toward the door to go

up stairs. He was a little dazed and 
he had received some slight bruises,

some
would

be much happier If no suggestion had 
been made throwing doubt on the 

by Mr. Laurier is mainly a declaration value of United States life policies, 
that the lyotectlon policy may stand The circular letter to the policy hold- 
as It is until next winter, and then era of the Connecticut Mutual explains 
notMng rash will be attempted. No the effect wMch the free and unllmtt- 
fault will be found wfth this state- ed coinage of silver at the proposed 
ment unless It is by people who have ratio would have on .the value of the 
beeen In the habit of taking seriously currency. The direct application ls 
Mr. Laurier’s denunciations of the ; found In these -words: 
tariff.

pour into a tureen previously heated 
with hot water, and serve with or
without pieces of dried bread—called but otherwise he, was all right, 
croutons In kitchen French.

Boiled .Salt Mackerel—When cooked 
lu-operly tMs is a very good dish, but 
many do not eat it, owing to the often 
disagreeable after' e”ects. Those ef
fects are not the fault of the fish, but 
the result of carelessness on the part 
of the z diner, who Invariably eats 
mouthfuls of fish alternated with THE BEST TIME.
medefrçm teef or mutton bones, with, otüdy with u. і, just «
liquids. Drink your coffee or tea first, agreeable as at aey other time, 
and cat the mackerel (or other pro- Perfect Ventilation is secured in our тосте,
nlrivd drink anMMZd’for°tJrtehoJJ ^гішЖГо» X
perl>, drink nothing for tw o hours highest podmfcs M St. John, and are favored
after-the meat, and you will be sur- with sea breeaea from Bay and Harbor. Be-
prised at the result. As to the cook- we b»Te «he beet eummer cfanalte toAmerttOtL

No better time than now for learning 
mackerel (large fish are I he oldest and Imaxt Pitmen's Shorthand, or for training in 
naturally tougher than young fi>=h), «b® moe* «borouSh and practical butin _, , , . course obtainable In СлпяЛя Send nemosoak it In plenty of_ cold water over and a<Mres8 tor catalogua^
r.ight; pour off the water and let it No vacetJtone. Students can enter at any
stand In milk two hours; then drain t*”*- -__
and dry in a napkin; brush butter, or "* atJjobn, N;‘в.
better still, pure olive c-U over It and 
broil in a dou/ble wire broiler; when, 
done, plunge it into hot water a mo
ment, which swells -t and makes it '; 
look fat. Serve With melted butter, 
containing lemon juice and Chopped

t I
EDUCATIONAL

2<ГО W
*♦ IS ALWAYS

JXf« * soft

Should we come upon a ethrer baste your 
The liberal conservatives do .tot com- S3ÏÏÏ? to'yeur юі/'ЧіоЙ

plain of Mr. Lauriers' adoption of û®/ сетйв;апй the great bulk of them 
their Northwest policy, their fast tran- more^ïüi^fniS Шгі^-Ате er, and, when it comes to .the boil-

I sit and cold storage policy, or with It is therefore our duty to warn you that 
the declaration that the school ques- . by so much as it wae your duty to make
tion wlH be settled in six months. The іГЇГХІтЖ
leader has not stated whether the *° •e®. so far ae your action can pre-... , і vent It, that no part of that provision is lost
settlement Is to ootne by a violation of j to them by being paid to dollars wMdh are

worth anything less than the one hundred 
I cents in which you have been paying your 
: oremCume.

ing of the fish, select a No. 2 chicken
of sugar. Beat light the white of two 
eggs and add to the mixture; cook a 
moment before taking from the fire. 
Stand the dish containing the custard 
in a pan of cold water and stir until 
the custard ls cold. When the pie is 
baked, carefully remove the top crust 
and pour the cold custard over the 
fruit; replace the crust and allow the 
pie'to become cool before serving.

USEFUL HINTS.
Meat end fowls may be made more 

tender if, when they are boiling, a tea- 
spoonful of vinegar be added to the 
water.

The addition of a little salt to sweet 
food# helps to bring out the flavor, and 
acid things are Improved by the ad
dition of a little sugar.

It the batter tor Yorkshire puddings, 
fritters or batter cakes is made sev-

Mr. Laurier In Ms programme speech 
gave the country to understand that 
fle would try to secure preferential 
trade with Great Britain 
newal of the ,. reciprocity treaty 
with the United Statua It will puzzle 
htan to wotk tBÏ two together.

The valued Telegraph still refrains 
from offering observations on the sub
sidized press or-on railway printing. 
Yet there has never been a time when 
the subject received more thought 
from the proprietors of the Telegraph.

his own pledges co redress the wrongs
of his compatriots, or by the viola- j 
tion of the pledges of fais Manitoba j It should be stated that Colonel 
friends- who are pledged against re- Greene explains that Me company, un
dress, but we can wait six months for > like some others, has never agreed to 
the information. pay Us policy holders to1 gold, or In

Mr. Laurier Is welcome to as much any particular kind of dollar. The re- 
of the liberal conservative policy as he suit Is that (the Insurance would be 
choose# to take. But we fear that he payment to any money that was legal 
and Ms colleagues will find themselves tender.
Incapable of carrying on the system Oanadian interest in this question 
that they have condemned and de- grows out of the fact that nearly one- 
noumoed. third of the Ufe Insurance held In this

and a re-
DAVENP0RT SCHOOLV

! Situated in One of the Meet Picturesque end 
Healthful Suburbs of St. John, N. B.

. . Beye educated tor college or butinera by
parsley. 'Should the mackerel be a an excellent daft of reeldent roieteic.

Special attention oaid to Religion, Morals 
and Manner*.

Visitor—Tie Lord Diehop of Fredericton. 
Warden,—The Rev. John M. Davenport, M.

j ■

very large one. It is best t-erved boil- 
e<j. Pour over it boiling water, sea
son with a slice of lemon, itwo cloves

A'*^-Houee boys, *200; d.v boye, *45 
twenty-five minutes, and serve with , p^. „ Apply t» Headmaster Rev. P.
melted butter, containing lemon juice. : Owen-Jonea.

Potato Noodles—BoUed potatoes, 2 
eggs, milk. Grate 1 dozen of boiled po- ■

■ I

N. B.—Exbentive Improvement» of toe 
school bulMtoga will be carried oat during 

, „„ „ toe eummer vacation to provide room for
tatoes, add 2 eggs,, a untie salt, one- addttional house-bo ye. Parente end guard- 
half iteaoupful of milk, enough flour tone Should make Immediate application for 
to knead stiff, roll it about one inch ^
tldesk, cut in small rounds, fry mi yy
plenty of lard until a nice brown.

Egg Soup—Two quarts stock, four ! 
eggs, two tablespoonfuls of flour. Coat,, 
about one shilling. The stock may be 
made from beet of mutton bones, with 
the addition of a pound of shin of, 
beef, and, it bones are not in the lard
er, about fouirpenny worth can be 
bought from the butcher with the 
beef, and will make two quart® of good 
stock. Beat 'four eggs, and put with 
the flour already mixed into the boil
ing stock, after all grease has been re
moved, either by pouring through a 
cloth dipped In cold water or It tftere 
has been time, pouring the stotik into 
a. pan to cool, and When 00И remov
ing the fat from the top. The stock 
may be flavored with onions and » 
blade of mace.

Potted Ood'e-roe Sandwiches—Pound 
à 1-4 of smoked cod’® roe in a mortar,.

%re with 2 boned anchovies, I ounce but
ter, a little cayenne and peeper; out 
bread and butter In thin- slices, spread 
the potted- roe over, cover with

chamois pom# for .cleaning each-arti* ether slice of bread-.,and butter, and 
plee. apd Щ Ш thtoe-corner,shaped .piecee.

More tha.nl two hundred democratic
papers in ' file eastern, middle j era! hours before it is wanted, the
northern states have refused to sup- ЯоЧг ha™ a chance to swell end 

..... , , render the batter much lighter,
port the candidate and platform of v№lte suede slippers may be cleaned
their party. with equal parts of powdered alum and

fullers’ earth. Apply to the slippers 
with a dry brush and nib them until 
clean. : For glace kid slippers use gaso
line apd'apply with a flannel cloth.

A chef will never allow an omelet 
pan to be washed. The pan should be 
wiped with pieces of paper until clean, 
and then rubbed with a dry doth and 
kept to a warm place. If the pan ls 
treated In this way the omelets are 
npt so apt to stick or burn.

Kerosene oil may be entirely remov-, 
ed from light carpets, rugs or woollr-n 
goods by covering the oil spot thickly 
with buckwheat flour and letting. It 
remain twelve hours; then brushing It 
off and applying fresh flour until the 
oil has entirely disappeared, м • ?

Tortoise aheH or ebony toilet articles 
with silver decorations require to be 
treated very carefully when they 
deseed, as ammonia or sUver potlsh 
will ruin the finish On shell or ebony. 
Small blunt sticks covered with"

country to with United States com
panies. The total amount of such in- 
sùrance, including that In assessment 
companies, is over one hundred million 

і dollars. It ls not surprising that per- 
the Transvaal raid to a triumph of . *«s whose risk to in these foreign 
British law over British popular sym
pathy. There was never the Slightest 
doubt that these mep> bad committed 
a crime against the peace of a friendly 
nation. Nor was there tuny doubt that 
the populace of London regarded the 
prisoners more In the light of heroes 
than of criminals. The démonstra
tion with which the accused were 
greeted on their arrival, the crowds 
of sympathizers which gathered at the 
court at the beginning of the proceed
ings, and the tone of newspaper dis
cussion at the beginning of the affair 
all went to show that Dr. Jameson 
was—as he probably still Is—one of the 
most popular men In England. The

1 A TRIUMPH OF BRITISH LAW.

The trial, conviction and sentence of 
Dr. Jameson and other participants in1

;

МТ.АШШ A01DEMTr* r-f—<-------
MAN AND WIFE DROWNED. -companies should be ’ed to consider 

j whether the success of the democratic 
policy would adversely affect their

. !>- H V
Brattlebc-fQ, ( Vt.i July 30,—E. A. 

Tyler, proprietor of The Brooks, aad 
Ms wife went- in batMng in the Con
necticut river, about half a anile above 
the suspension bridge, yesterday after
noon abopt 4 o’clock and were drown
ed. Th^ir bodies have not yet. been 
recovered.,

À miner in the Doicouth mine at 
Camborne, Cornwall, recently fell 120 
feet- dowrt a shaft without hurting Mm- 
eelf. The. explanation offered ls that 
there was a strong current, of air lush
ing up the shaft at the time,

Maine may have to provide this 
year's ся-ор çf. “sfurdlnes," as the 
French sardine |o^ tolderers have gone 
on sÈrfké. ibst; as ® fishing1 setimri 
opened. They object to the employment

t 4t*’ s'es^-is»—

Commercial College,
* SACK VILLE, N. B„

BE-OPENS SEPTEMBER 3, 1896.

Interests. 'The statements of some of 
the St John representatives of Unltéd 
States corporations will be found else
where. It appetirs thàt thé Canadian 
policy holders are рйtested In the case 
of certain conjpefaj^fk which, unlike 
that of Coloqel Greene .undertaken to 
pay in gold. We believe that several 
Untoed States oompa^çe also 

' their Canadian policlvs.payable in the 
dominion and In the lawful money of 
Canada Others are eald to be willing 
to- guarantee payntent in gold If asked

.. r...... . to do so, ,H gtJÿ etàtéd tira* hn-
pcet laureate, wfien fl* Queer's portant cbmpaûles did after the war 
wreath was fre#* on Ws tywn ttAl toe -.apd^dwrinr *he time that gold was at 
Btory of the raid In verses wfaloh were a preminm. - '

■-І-

Thorough education in a comfortable 
home.

Preparation for matriculation, 
general education.
Complete Business Coorae with actual

make

bnsineee department , .
Apply for Calendar to -■

JAR M. PALMER, M. A., 
Principal
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h and practical business

Send name
taloguo.
: indents can enter at any
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ORT SCHOOL
< the Most Picturesque end 
orbe of SL John, N. B. 
tor college or buehtew by 

of resident matters, 
n oaid to Religion, Morale
rd Biehop of Fredericton, 
lev. John M. Davenport,:*.

boys, mi- dar boys, *45 
ply 4 Headmaster, Rev. P.

re Improvements of the 
will be carried out during 
Ktion to provide room for 
boys. Parents and guai*- 
f Immediate application tor 
mas term, which begins 
the vacancies are few.
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Colic 
Croup 
Cramps

nre all of these by the free 
e used it with entire satis- 
dren as a valuable inheri. 
possesses great merit for 

ith inflammation; such as 
ore throat, earache, head, 
la. scalds, stings, sprains, 
vital and, muscle nervine.

ж ■ lent
Ion, every lameness, every 
[AL use. It was originated 
[■Should have it in the house.

Liniment for catarrh. I had 
pything recommended ior 
bhnson's Anodyne Liniment 
py. I use it as you direct. 
[plb. South Windham, Vt.
at tor Diseases" Mailed Free, 
md Directions on every bottle. 
Johnson * Co., Boston. Kara

.p Sandwiches—Pick 1 
, pound them In a mor- 
ces butter, a teaspoon- 
essence, à grate of nut- 
:le pepper. When quite 
d between slices of 
l butter, out in fingers
ish.

pwo medium size crabs, 
leream, 2 pints milk, 1 
k, s ounces butter; one- 
tce, a little mace, cay- 
sauce, 2 tablespoonfula 

r the rtee in milk till 
th the mace, seasoning, 
utter; -remove the meat 
Be of the crabs, and 
mortar;- then add to it 
[Ik, pour the sto-k over, 
[tes, then rub it through 
melt the butter In a 

I in the floûr, stir well; 
«oup; let It boll, and 
Be meat from the claws 
is, the seasoning''and 
-vo very hot.

CONVENTION.

pirath annual convention 
Men's Christian assocla- 
Lritt.ne provinces will be 
u, commencing on Au- 
tontinuing until the 9th. 
ie of -the various meet- 
B just been Issued, while 
Inge, will In all proba- 
led out. It includes pa- 
Lrge number of promln- 
I the Young Men’s Chris
to of the various cltlee 

the lower provinces; 
[«ire Captain J. F. Mas- 
Ion, J. E. MtolntoSh Of 
l Williams of St. John, 
bb of Amherst. Among 
[who will be present are 
hnan, state secretary, 
r Wilbur, general secre- 
hlcago Ÿ. M. C. A., and 

superintendent Of thé 
bartment of the Inter
ning school,' Springfield, 
me convention there will 
al institute, which opens 
August 10th, and con- 
bgust 12 th.

A LITTLE DAZED.

a Four-story Window, 
Up Stairs Again. ^

ruly 27.—Walter Church, 
mbled out of the fourth- 
lof Ms home, 194 Harri- 
leraey . city, yesterday, 
reral somersaults before 
pround. His mother ran 
kn stairs, expecting to 
[dead. Before she got 
[ had picked himself up 

toward the door to go 
was a little dazed and 

ed some slight bruises, 
be. was all right.
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(CsSmmi'i'dU ітгіла:ftPROVINCIAL FEDERAL POLITICS.as,-the Botetord property, At 

•Mltoday to F. B. Edgecombe for 
*1,525.

A party of Raymond excursionists 
arrived here at noon today from St. 
Andrews and have been doing the 
town. They go to St. John by boat to
morrow.

No election petitions have, been filed 
yet, but It Is understood that one 
against Hon. Mr. Foster is ready for 
an emergency.

Fredericton, July 29,—St. Paul's 
church was thronged with a brilliant 
asi-vnblage this afternoon at half past 
two to witness the marriage of Hei- 
ieÿ V. B. Bridges, inspector of schools, 
to Mabel H. F. Gregory, eldest daugh
ter of Geo. F. Gregory, Q. C. There 
was a large number of guests prea- 
enfc A. R. Wetmore, C. E„ of the pub
lic works department, assisted the 
groom, and the bride was attended by 
her sister and. Miss Tabor. The cere
mony was performed by Rev, Willard 
McDonald, immediately after the oete- 
mony in the chufroh a reception was 
held at Elmehade, the residence of 
Mr. Gregory. The bridal presents were 
handsome and Included a substantial 
cheque from the bride’s father, 
speotor and Mrs. Bridges- -left by eve
ning train on their wedding trip, and 
on their return will occupy rooms at 
thé Queen hotel for a time.

The upland hay crop In York Co, 
this year will not average much more 
than one-half, the usual yield. The in
tervale and island crop is up to the 
average.

suggested that a carnival .be held on 
or about the 12th of August, but tMa 
was given up, as It was considered too 
short notice, and Also it was thought 
that It would be well to have the de? 
monstration on some publie holiday, 
The 'ptofroral that Labor dày be the 
occasion
heartily approved, and a committee 
was appointed to look into details and 
report to an adjourned' meeting of 
citizens to be held on Monday evening 
next. The committee is made up of 
T. C. L. Ketch-urn, W. W. Hay, J. S. 
Leighton, jr„ О T. Garden, A. Fields, 
Col. Dlbblee, H. E. Gallagher, W- R- 
Hanson, W. T. Blake, John McKenzie, 
M. Gillespie, Jdhn Rice, Dr. Manzer, 
Geo. Balmain, John Troy, G. A. Tay
lor, A. B. Connell, Chas. Wetmore, 
Grenville James, J. H. Wilbur, M. E. 
Swetrt, Arthur Evans, T. Fields, J. C. 
Hartley. A considerable sum of money 
has already been subscribed towards 
the celebration and there will be little 
difficulty in securing whatever is 
necessary to make the affair a success. 
Particular, attention will be paid to 
the trades’, farmers’, .labors' and so
cieties’ procession, and It is expected 
that valuable prizes "Will 'be given for 
the best features in the procession. 
An illumination of the river at night 
and a display of fireworks will be on 
the programme. In. the afternoon a 
grand trotting race will be held in the 
park. H. E. Gallagher has the matter 
In hand,- and he may be expected, to 
give as good a race as has ever been 
seen for many years, 
will also be made to have bicycle races 
and other sports. A definite pro
gramme will be given later oil 

Much needed and extensive repaire 
аго being made on the college school 
building.

The sewer construction is getting on 
well, .xbout *8,000 has been spent this 
year. A number at side streets have 
had asphalt sidewalks laid. The citi
zens aro determined that next yecar the 
disgraceful apologies for sidewalks on 
Main etreet will be removed and 
asphalt put in -its place. The exten
sive work on the sewers bias prevent
ed this being- done before.

KENT CO. 1
Rtchibucto, July 29.—The picnic sea

son has reached this vicinity. Father 
Pelletier of St Louis had a picnic on 
Saturday last and on Sunday afternoon 
a procession took place from the 
grotto to the chapel. In which two 
-thousand people marched. Father Le- 
Blanc commenced his -plenie at Chock- 
fish yesterday and will close It this 
evening. A large picnic party drove to 
the Cape from here yesterday. The 
Methodist Sunday school are picnick
ing today in Long's grove, on the south 
side. . -І. ■

The Indians at Big Cove - held their 
annual feast on Sunday and they have 
been holding high carnival there tor 
the'past trwo days. They imported 
of the greatest Indian showmen In 
America, so the posters say, and that 
Individual has. been performing the 
war dance and other wonderful feats 
for the red men this week. He allow
ed a two hundred pound stone to be 
placed on his cheat and broken into 
pieces with a fifteen pound sledge. 
Boat races and other sports were 
held.

Rev. Mr. Oox, whçtffiras «gpt here tvpo 
wèeitis ago by the bishop to take charge 
of St. Mary’s church, left this morn-r 
tog, having decided not to accept.

KINGS CO.
-East Scotch- Settlement, July 29.— 

On July 19 Rev. Mr. McLean dispensed 
the sacrament of the Lord’s supper In 
St. James’ . kirk, Cromwell Hill. A 
large number of church members and 
others were present.

James Brown is putting up a 40x56 
barn with basement.

Byrne & ScovH’s mill lias shut down 
until after haying owing to scarcity 
of men.

Sussex, July 29.—The funeral of 
George J. Worden, an employe of the 
I. C. railway, whose death on Monday 
morning last -was -reported In the Sun, 
took plaice this afternoon and was at
tended by a large number of people. 
After a brief prayer at the house the 
remains were conveyed to ithe F. C. 
Baptist church, of which the deceased 
was a member, where Rev. Mr. Nob
les, the pastor, delivered a very ap
propriate address. Rev. Mir. McNeil, 
Baptist, of Havelock, also spoke. At 
the conclusion of the service here the 
Foresters lodge formed In tine, and 
were followed by the lodge of -the In
dependent Order of Oddfellow8 to 
Kirk Hill cemetery, and after the ser
vices of the church had been conclud
ed, John Thompson and John E. Sltpp 
read the very pretty service of the Odd
fellows, which brought the solemn 
event to a close, 
band was In attendance and furnish
ed the music for the occasion In a very 
pleasing manner. A good man is laid 
away and Ms wife and family have 
the fullest sympathy of the commun-

elvfe": «TO rt?r- • 5
і

ALBERT CO
Hopewell Hill, July 27.—The follow

ing haï be en learned In regard to the 
personel of the teaching staffs of Al
bert county schools: A. C. M. Lawson 
and Miss Jens- Moore will continue in 
charge at the superior school at the 
Hill, and Mr. Colpitis and Mis» Ben
nett at the Cape school. Harry Ai- 
ward of Fredericton takes the place of 
Mr. Baird in the advanced department 
ment at Harvey, Mise Baley continu
ing In the primary department. At 
Albert the servk-ee of Mr. Balzley have 
been retained f.«- the coming term. 
Miss Ella Moore will remain at Lower 

■Cape. Miss Grace McGorman has se
cured the school at Lower Coverdale, 
and Miss Laura Peck that at Wheaton 
settlement. Miss Amy C. Pedk retires 
from the Chemical road school, which 
іта) be close! th® coming term. W. 
if Barnes will remain in charge of 
the superior school at HHlebcro, and 
Mr. Alet-n at Surrey. C. A. Moore re
turns to Forest Glen.

Hopewell Hill, July 29.—The ship 
"New City, commanded by Capt. Ell 
Robinson, formerly of Hopewell, sail
ed yesterday for Fleetwood with a 
cargo of deals. Mrs. Robinson, who 
lias been visiting her hueband’s rela
tives here, Is returning to England In 

-the ship. Schooner Nellie Dee arrived 
yesterday from Boston and lays up at 
Harvey Bank. The steamship Rock- 
cliff will finish loading deals at Grind
stone island tomorrow. Her sister 
ship, the Huntcltil, Is due at the Cape 
in a few days.

A union picnic under the auspices of 
the Hill Sunday schools was held yes
terday afternoon on the grounds of 
W. A. West. The annual Catholic pic
nic was also held yesterday in New 
Ireland.

Second engineer Armstrong of the 
as. Roekeliff, now loading at the is
land, was brought oft to Albert last 
week for meâi-Ml treatment, having 
been attacked with pleurisy on the voy
age out. Under the care of Drs. Murray 
and Chapman, his condition has con
siderably Improved, and he was able 
to be sent to St. John today,-where he 
will take the steamer for England.

Much sympathy Is felt here for Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Peck of HlHeboro on 
account of the death of their second 
daughter, a bright tittle girl of eight 
years of age, which occurred on Mon
day Light, after a short illness of 
diphtheria

-Misses Mary and Ina Robinson of 
Lynn, Jlass., are visiting their old 
home here, after an absence of several 
years. ;

Mrs. Elizabeth Starratt leaves In the 
morning to spend some months with 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Capt. C. D. 
Robinson of St. James street, St. John.

Mrs. A. H. Kinney, wlho has been 
spending a couple of months with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 6. Starratt, 
at the Hill, left this morning for her 
home in New York.
1 At an auction sale of grass thl* 
afternoon the following were disposed 
-of One 20 acre lot to C. N. O’Regan 
for $66; 20 acre lot to Reuben Wood- 
worth for *82; 17 acre lot to C. A. Peck 
for $39.50 ; 7 3-4 lot to Mr. Steevea for 
*15. On an average the grass brought 
*3.50 per acre.

Eight Ministers Returned by Ac-

What is, ■ _ і-чок. ->:J /> -
clamation Thursday.

for the, celebration was Si-v-iO -їьщНі.
4Israel Tarte as the Gleeful Lord 

High Executioner

Portage La Prairie Patrons Opposed to Dr. 
Rutherford's Return to the Provincial 

Legislature-Laurier’s Man!- . 
toba Commission.

>
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Caetoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infents 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmlese gnbetitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years* nee by 
Millions of Mothers. Caetoria destroys Worms and allays 
feverishness. Caetoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrhoea md Wind Colic. Caetoria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep, Cas- 
toria is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend,

Ottawa, July 29,—A report is cur
rent that under the new regime D. A. 
G.’a are to be reduced to'one for each ' 
province, the appointment to' Le ter" 
tour years Instead of for life, aa at 
present.
discrédita the report entirely. He con=. 
elders ' the existing arrangement satp 
lsfactory and economical.

Sir Oliver Mowat arrived from1 Tort 
onto this evening, and proceeded J,o (the 
residence of Judge Sedgewlck, which 
he has taken for a couple'of iKonths. 
The minister qt justice broughVbacK 
with him that liat of Q. C.’s which be 
took along when be went to "Toronto. 
The Met has been subjected te seyere 
revision.

Tartp is still enacting the 'tole - x$t 
lord iijgrh executioner with -onftBtgnee 
relish. Today he dismiesea jroyimaster 
Leduc’’ of the Ottawa rivet _ wprks, 
whose’salary was *1,200. Thç secre
tary of the department, E. F. "Ж “Roy, 
has been granted leave of absence on 
accoui 
ous. Л 
look a

Mon

Adjutant General Aylmer

In-

:. J
Caetoria.Caetoria. "tAn endeavor :“Csstoris lsan excellent medtofas for-ehtl- 

draiL Mothers have repeatedly told mort it* 
good «fleet upon their cÿldren."

“tiaetoris is so well edepted to children thaï
I recommend it as superior toady prescriptionTHE COUNTY COURT. Іknown to me,”

Da. 9- 0. Osooon,
Lowell, Mass.

H. А Жвонжж, It D., 
Ill So. Oxford St,,Brobtiyn,N.Y.

The July tenu o< the SL John county 
court opened on July 28th, Judge 
Wells presiding. No grand jury was 
summoned, and the petit- jurors were: 
D. H. Spragg, G. Gordon Boyne, R. J. 
Jenkins, Reverdy Steeves, J. P. Mc- 
Grory, S. H. GorbeM, Alex, M. Phil tips, 
Samuel Foil-kins, Geo. K- Berton, D. 
A. Vanwart, F. E. Williams and John 
D, Purdy

The following docket WOS made up: 
The Docket

1— .Halifax Banking Co. v. Jos. Whel-
pley—J. R. Armstrong.

2— Maloney v. Cushing et al—W. Pug-
sley.

3— Edgecombe v. Lockhart—W. Pug-
sley.

4— 'Halifax Banking Co. v. Nixon—J. 
R. Armstrong.

6—Halifax Banking Co. v. Morris—J. 
R. Armstrong.

6— Halifax Banking Co. v. Giles—J. 
R. Armstrong.

7— .McDonald v. Wetmore—M. McDon-

** Osstorie Mhe best remedy tor children of 
which I km acquainted. I hope the day is not 
far distant when mothers will consider the real 
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in
stead ot the various quack aoetrumswhich are 
destroying their loved ones, by forehigoifluui, 
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful 
syycta down their throats, thereby sending 
tbsta to premature graves."

"Our physicians in, the children’s depart
ment have spoken highly of their experi- 

in their outside practice with Castoria, 
and although we only have 
medical suppliée what is known as regular 
products, yet we are free to confess that'the 
merits of Castoria 1ms won us to look witth 
favor upon it."

t of 111 health, which Is omln- 
’axte left today for Montreal to 
Rér his by election.

(real, July 29,—There Is 'serious 
trouble here over the spoils, tkë -fimtlé 
of the position Of harbor commission
er giving? gréât trouble td the- leaders. 
James'McShane's nominee for the posi
tion w.ont go .down In the party, a»4 
as McShane claims to have the.patpon- 
age thfere are “wigs” on the green. " It 
Is saâd Laurier has offered a $3,0b0-poeil- 
tion to .McShane, but the latter Will 
not be" satisfied. He claims that he Is 
the rightful representative . of the 
Irish Catholics In the liberal party and 
should 'be in the ministry.

Winnipeg, Mian., Judy 29.—This Aor- 
nlng the liberals filed petitions against 
the return of Hugh John Macdonald, 
memlber for Winnipeg; Nat. Boyd, 
member for Macdonald, and Dr. 'Rciche, 
member for Marquette. The conserva
tives express no surprise at thé pro
tests. They say they will fight them 
tooth and nail and In case any are 
unseated the same candidates -wffl -no 
doulbt run again,

“I have nothing to say in refereçee 
to the protest against my return,'’ said 
Hon. .Mr. Macdonald. “I can neither 
ottèr any opinion as to the outcome of 
ft, as I’know of only my own actions 
and not. pf those of my agents.”

“But In case you were unseated, 
what then?” ho was asked.

»

,

Usitkd Hospital ато DiBPRfaurt, 

Alias a Serra, Prêt.,
The (Wan* Company, TT ИЇйаау Street, New York City.

Du. J.-F. Кпгонжьох, 
Conway, Aik.
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INSURANCE-» COMPANIESQueen's and Shelburne until -the 5th. 
Blair will likely go Into" thé senate an 
til a commons vacancy occurs in New 
Brunswick, and Paterson will pro
bably run for North Grey. Thé writ 
for the. by election In North Grey will 
not be Issued until the ministers ar
rive In the capital, so that the returning 
officer may be appointed at once by 
c-rder In council.

Winnipeg, J-uly 30.—Dr. Rutherford 
of Portage la Prairie, who represent
ed Lakeside in the Manitoba legisla
ture, resigned to run In the liberal In
terest for tho dominion parliamenL 
He was defeated, and now the Patrons 
of Lakeside have held a convention to 
oppose his regaining his seat In the 
legislature.

The statement of a Montreal corres- 
. ’ pondent of the Mall and Empire that

“Oh, iq.that case,’’ was the answer, і .< jjr. Laurier has already had 
“I woujd certainly contest the con
stituency again, If the party wished to 
nominate.zne. ‘

C-'J-

Would Pay all Claims In Silver or Its 
Equivalent. о

aid. Little Rock, Ark., July 30,—A state
ment was widely published a- few days 
ago that President G. L. Green of the 
Connecticut Lite Insurance Co. ot 
Hartford had Issued a circular letter 
to policy holders notifying them that 
In the event that the government ad
opts the free colnagfe of dllver the com
pany would be compelled to pay all 
claims In depreciated silver coin.

F. W. A leap of tills city sent a clip
ping of this statement to Secretary ot 
the Treasury Carlisle, with a request 
for an expression ot opinion on the 
subject. He has received a repTy from 
Mr. Carlisle, in part as follows.

“In case free coinage of sliver 
should .be established tn this' country, 
X presume insurance companies end all 
other Institutions would continue to 
make their payments by checks and 
drafts as heretofore; in ,my opinion 
the whole volume of oar currency 
would sink at once to the Silver basis 
and these checks and drafts would 
be paid In silver dollars or their equiv
alent, instead of gold or its equival
ent ' '

8—Ingram v. Welsh—H. A McKeown. 
Bastardy Docket.

The Queen, on Information of Maggie 
Connors, v. James Mulaney.

1 The naturalization papers of J. W. 
MoDuffee were read by E. H. MacAl- 
pine; of Seth Oorber, by E. R. Chap
man, and of John Macdonald, by Mont. 
McDonald.

In the afternoon, the case of the 
Halifax Banking Co. v. Wbeüpley was 
taken up. таїв Is a suit arising out of 
the Kelly & Murphy transactions, and 
the defence was that the notes were 
not made by defendant. The jury found 
for plaintiff for *177, the full amount 
claimed. J. R. Armstrong, Q. C., for 
plaintiff; ,MonL McDonald for defehd-

wx.I
one

a com
mission in Winnipeg to confer with 
Mr. Greemway on the school question 
is doubted bore. Moreover, there ie 
not â single inertber of the Greenway 
gcivenBnéât in town, eo nothing defi
nite or -reliable can be ascertained. 

,Jt Is true that his grace the Arch
bishop of St. Boniface appointed a 
committee to represent "him in any 
conference that might take place. It 
is also true that the Winnipeg organ 
of hla grace declares in every iesue 
that only the re-establishment of 
separate schools will satisfy him.

The conservatives announce that 
"they will retaliate for the protests 
entered yesterday by protesting the 
elections of Messrs. Richardson and 
MacDunell, liberal members elect for 
Lisgar and Selkirk.

Dtacusqmg the protest in Winnipeg 
In its new columns the Free Press 
says: “The liberate bave little or noth
ing to eay of the pirotests. From what 
could bq gathered Storing the" pest few 
weeks, It to aaM that tf-Hon. Mr. Mac- 4 
don aid Is unseated Mr, Martin will not 
be the liberal candidate In the efty. 
His failure to get a seat In Mr. Laur- 
ier’e cabinet It Is said has made Mm 
determined to retire from public life. 
If Mr. Greenway or Mr. Siifton were 
to accept the Interior portfolkrrofther 
would probably run here, but If not 
It Is expected that Isaac Campbell will 
be the candidate In case the protest Is 
successful.”

The prorident of the French-libera! 
association 
that Hon. J. Israel Tarte has written 
him that he will visit Winnipeg at an 
early daté,

Ottawa. July 30.—The fWTowfog

х-ста ' ant.
• In- the Halifax Banking Co. v. Giles, 

a similar cose, the suit was withdrawn, 
the defendant appearing by A. W. 
Baird.

CHARLOTTE CO.
Centrevllle, July 27.—-At 8 o'clock on 

Sunday mi ming fire was discovered In 
John Simonson's steam, sa*- mill. The 
mill had been running the day pre
vious, and ic is supposed, proper care 
had not been token- to see that the fire 
was an out, as it was first discovered 
near the boiler, but too late to pre
vent .the total destruction, of the mill 
with ‘"$400 worth of machinery put In 
tMs spring for planing and matching 
lumber, together with some *500 worth 
•of prepared lumber, besides a large lot 
piled outside belong'ng to the pro
prietor and customers. No insurance.

The fanners are -busy cutting ■ their 
grass, or in qther words running ma
chinery over their meadows looking 
for hay. It to the poorest prospect tor 
a hay crop known In this county, and 
oamnot be more titan one-fourth ot an 
ordinary yield. Potatoes ark rather 
below the average, and the same may 
be said of oats. Buckwheat ' lopks 
promising. Apples and' pluins will 
give an average yield.

St. Stephen, July 28.—J. Reed Kim
ball, the well known proprietor of SL 
Croix Exchange, Calais, was stricken 
with paralysis at Mb summer cottage 
at Devil’s Head on Saturday and died 
alt an early hour this morning. He was 
54 years of age and will be buried by 
Calais lodge, Knights of Pythias, Wed
nesday afternoon.

Grand Шпал, July 28.—Sardines are 
reported plentiful In the wedrs at Seal 
Cove, but no buyers are around. The 
fishermen have not .taken any out of 
the weirs yet. Podlock and large her
rings are still reported plentiful off 
shore from White Hoad. Weir build
ing 1s being pitobed along with de
spatch, so as to be to readiness when 
the large herrings «trike inshore.

Herman Gupttll, the victim of the 
stabbing affray on the 19th, InaL, to 
■convalescing and will recover. There 
are no new developments In the case. 
-Gordon is still at large.

The diphtheria patients are doing 
nicely, and" the disease is not ItWy to 
become epidemic, as the 
-strictly quarantined.

Lawton C. Guptill is convertir* the 
upper flat over his grocery Store into a 
comfortable dwelling. He he® scfld 
his house and lands to W. B. McLaugh
lin of South West Head.

The stiir. Freddie A. Higgins, Capt. 
Ross H. Ingalls, sailed for Halifax on 
the 28th Inst, with a cargo of bloaters 
for Newton Bros. The schrs. Ella and 
Jennie, and Walter M. Young are load
ing bloaters for New Ycrk.

The carpenters haive converted' the 
old Free Christian Baptist clmrçh at 
Grand Harbor into a commodious and 
comfortable parsonage.

Our people are row harvesting their 
hay, which bids fair to be a good 
average crop. They, wool' to ; get 
through wirh It before the harvest of 
£4e sea i-cmes on.

:

JUDGES FOR EXHIBITION.

The secretary of the exhibition asso- 
o.ation has received a communication 
from Prof. J. Hugo Reed, V.S., of the 
Ontario Agricultural college . at 
Guelph, ©tit, accepting the associa
tion’s Invitation to Judge horses at the 
coming exhibition this fall. Prof.- Reed 
bos acted In thé above capacity-to a 
thoroughly satisfactory manner at two 
Charlottetown exhibitions, end has 
been engaged for a -third term at the 
sane place. The aaoclatlon has already 
secured the services of Prof. G. E. Day 
of the above college and place as judge 
of cattle, and F. W. Hod son, secre
tary of the Swine Breeders' associa
tion of Ontario, as judge of sheep and 
awine. The services of these gentle
men are always to demand In Ontario 
and adjacent exhlMtons and their work 
has everywhere given entire satisfac
tion. Possibly the two test mentioned 
gentlemen will exchange work in some 
classes.

STEAMER ASHORE.

She Was Chartered to Run Between 
Eastport and New York.

New London, Conn., Julÿ 30..—Steam
er Tlllle, under charter to the New 
York and; Eastern Steamship company, 
New York, went ashore on the south 
side of Fisher’s Island during a dense 
fog last night and Mes on a rocky bot
tom with a hole stove In her. ■ It - is 
doubtful If she crones off. She was 
chartered a week ago to run between 
Eastport, Me., and New York, and 
left here Sunday, so she ’ was on her 
first trip, with herring for cargo. She 
to understood to be commanded by 
Capt Brewster, who w,as In cbaige of 
the steamer Pentagoet when that ve«- 
sel ram ashore a few weeks ago.

\ THEY WANT HANDSOME NAMES.of Winnipeg announces

(From the Columbian.)
You all know the fellow—end the 

girl—who changes his name. Patrick 
members have been elected by aoda- і H. Becomes P. Hafold; Barney E. be- 
mation: Quebec East, Laurier; «Kings «ornes B. Eugene, and Michael F. Is 
Co., N. S., Borden; Brome, Fisher;
Quebec Co., Fitzpatrfck; Oxforff E:,
Cartwright: Portneuf, J-elyi York Ni,
Mul-A-k; Queens W., P. E. I., Davies 

Quebec, July 30.—Hon Wilfrid- Lau
rier, president cf 
elected 
East totyiy.

M. Frank. I knew a fellow who was 
employed in the dining-room of the 
Falmouth hotel some years ago, his 
name was Michael L. Mahoney. He 
ж аз what the girls call, “oloe looking,” 

the council, was ' and signed his name as M. Louis Ma- 
by acclaknatton in Québec і honey. A few years ago Ї ran across

bun In Louisville, Ky.; he was then 
The nomination for Portneuf county I employed behind a ribbon counter of

a large dry goods store and his name 
had “evoluted” In keeping with the 
change In his manner of earning a 
living. He was then known as Mon
tague L. Mahoning. I believe children 
should be given the names that will not 
handicap them In the struggle of Же; 
but once a name has been given, why 
should a person, grown to manhood or 
womanhood, try to change It ? It is 
A poor name that is not as good as 
the man. And people who change their 
own simply convert themselves Into a 
target for the ridicule of sensible peo-

m.

■ІІ

MASONIC.

John Alex. Watson of the Maritime 
Steam Lithograph company to being 
congratulated by his numerous Ma
sonic friends on the receipt of a beau
tifully engrossed patent from the Earl 
of Bus tan constituting hlm an Intend
ant General of the Military Order ot 
Rome and of the Red Cross of Con
stantine and appendant orders. 
This patent is laited London, W. Û., 
and sealed with the seal of the grand 
Imperial -council; is dated Bth June, A. 
D.T896, and authorizes Sir Knight John 
A. Watson not only to inspect the Mc- 
Leod-Moore conclave, No. 13, of this 
city, being the premier conclave of 
North America, but also grants Mm 
plenary power as to the organization 
of new conclaves within the province 
ot New Brunswick.

took place today. Hon-. Sir Henry G.
Joly de Lotbinlere was re-elected by 
acclamation as minister of Inland rt- 
veixue. *' ' "

Hon. Chas Fitzpatrick was also re
turned ui:oppoeed. - < v- -,

Knowiton, P. 9-» July 30.—Hon. Syd
ney Fisher, minister of ogricultin-e, 
was elected by acclamation for Brome 
county , on offering for re-election 
when assuming office. Shortly after a 
pubic meeting was held- at thé' drill 
hall. Among those present were Mr 
Fisher, id. P. for Brome; D. B, Melge,
M. P. fdr Miss ley uol, <3. H. Parmelçe,
M. P. tor Shefford; Hon. J. I. Ttirte,
Mr. Brodeur, M. P. for RouvHle; J. .G.
MaCoriciU, H. T. Duffy, H. E.eWjti- Kentvlllo track races are announced 
Hams, and many other of the prepi- for August 14. A 2.25, 2.35, 2.50 and 
iiient members of the liberal! party In green race moke up the programme, 
the dlel-rlct of Bedford. "' with purses of *200, $126, *100 and $30

Toronto. July 30.—The conservatives respectively. ,
put no opponents In the field to Sir 11 The well known horse Prince Char- 
Rlehard Cartwright, minister of trade 1цеу iateiy owned by Dr. Morgan >f 
and commerce, in South Oxford, cr:|eBigby has been purchased by C. R. 
William Mulook, postmaster general,, 
in North York, and the Patrons had 
no Idea of doing so. Both ministers 
•were therefore returned by ai5Clama-~f' 
tlon,

Halifax, N. 8., July 30.—Hon. I* H.
Doyles was elected by acclamation In 
Charlottetown today.

K8ÜI18ÀÏ і житі
A SWORN STATEMENT THAT 

KOOTENAY BUS MADE) 
ANOTHER CURE OF 

RHEUMATISM,

The Sussex Citizen

Province of Ontario, County of “Went
worth , to wit: • “

■ 1, James A. Campbell, ot the City of 
Hamilton, County of Wentworth, 
Province of Ontario, formerly at Port 
Elgin, Ontario, do solemnly declare 
that I am employe* at 109- King street. 
Beet, In the City of Hamilton; that I 
woe afflicted with rheumatism, to my 
limbs and body for two years, and so 
severe was the pain that I was con
fined to my bed for & time. I received 
medical attendance In the United 
States and, Canada, and < also tried 
mineral baths in both countries. They 
all failed to effect a cure. I then be
gan taking' Kyckman’s Kootenay Cure. 
I have used three bottles' and now 
feel perfectly Well and ‘rée from rheu
matism. I attribute і my- ::cure 
solely to Kootenay Qurs. ,It is 
certainly' a wonderful, . medicine, 
ehd has built up mÿ oorietitutton. I 
heartily recommend it as 4 good tonic 
as well as. a sure cure for Rheumatism.

And I make this solemn declaration 
conscientiously believing it to be true,

' and knowing that it is ck thé same 
force and effect, ao if triade tinder coth 
and by virtue of the Canada Evidence

*y.
WESTMORLAND CO.

Moncton, July 28,—Moncton sent а 
flair contingent to the Halifax carol-»

The annual meeting of the Westmor
land county Bible association will be 
held In Moncton an Tuesday nexL

Geo. J. OuOton, B. A, who has bean 
teaching to Moncton for a year or so, 
giving general satisfaction, has been 
appointed principal in place of S. C. 
Wilbur, Who retired at the close of the 
term on account of ill health. The sal
ary Is *1,006 a year. There were over 
twenty applications for Mr. Oultdn’e 
position, W. M. Black of Soekville re
ceiving the appointment at a salary of 
$800 a year. Mr. Black to a young man, 
but comes very higMy recommended.

A very interesting wedding was cel
ebrated In the First Baptist church 
yesterday afternoon, -Irving Torrie, a 
popular member of the M. A. A. and 
baee boll umpire, being married to Miss 
Ina Bray, daughter of James Bray- 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
W. B. Hinson. Mir. and Mrs. Toute left 
for Halifax on a short wedding trip.

pie.val.
HORSE NOTES.

s
-,

house to ITALY LOSES A WARSHIP.

R me, July 30.—The warship Roma 
was struck by lightning and set on 
fire during a heavy thunder storm. 
The liâmes spread rapidly and were 
approaching the powder magazine, 
when the commander ordered that a 
torpedo be attached to the bull of the 
vessel. All hands abandoned -the ship 
and the torpedo was discharged. A 
great hole was torn in the hull and the 
Roma quickly sank. H<rt>odr was 
hurt. ♦

:
JJloneman, Yarmouth. It is stated that 
cn Wednesday last he trotted a half 
tit ЇІЗ 1-2 on the Yarmouth trie*. 

Horsemen -win learn with pleasure 
"4 "sf'that latest advices from Kentvtlle re

specting the famous stallion Sir Wit- 
ham are most encouraging. On Moa- 

°* ' Aty the bondages were removed from 
F. W. Borden woe similarly honorfed іДе injured limb, showing that the 

to Kings county. i>i -treatment has‘ been most effective, the
D. B. Woodworth їв a speech'afller being able to-use the -broken

member to quite an extent; These-in
terested ere strongly of the opinion 
that the horse will regain the former 
use of the broken member;' a88 pos
sibly may entirely trtètobme tag ac
cident.—Bridgetown Monitor.,-!!..-} .,$$

Borden’s nomination had el>sed stated 
that he w Hlhdrew from his conditional 
acceptance !of the nomination by the 
liberal conservative committee in de
ference to wishes since generally éx- 
presesd by leading memlbers off thé 
party.

Ottawa, Julÿ SO.—Ijaùrler .wired the 
local liberal association today tils con
sent to arrangements for *a reception' 
to be given Itipi here op the Sth of

The election of eight mtoiste&ftodte 
by aixtiamatlon leaves four, besides іwo*

MAINE DEMOCRATS.

Augusta, Me., July 30,—The demo
cratic state committee has decided to 
toll another state convention at 
Watervllle August 6 to choose a guber- 
natlenal nominee to the'place of Mr. 
Winslow, declined. ‘ ""

Act. .!- -, -r.I. YORK CO.
Fredericton, July 28.—The plefbeeclte 

on the proposed system of sewerage 
zvV *°r this city was taken today and re-

CARLETON <X>. suited ip a vote of almost five to one
Woodstock, July 29.—The main topic against the scheme. There are between 

of conversation at present kkthA pelrt. -fifteen hundred and sixteen hundred ,.You Шпк the 
bratlon which it to proposed to have voters end otily 372 exercised their prove setistaietiqrr*" 
here on Labor day, which fall# this franchise, and of these 67 only were to V.9?1’ J!**1 .**T8 0* ******
ycar on the 7th of September,.^Two favor of sewerage. The proposed ay»- <g au'^^kS’lias'beto^notoyrt - --------------  ,,
meetings of citizens have been held, tsm was considered toe expensive for by a «uÈton-eûatie papertor -tbe tort five to the senate and the vacant pCrtfolti
and the latter, wMch took ’#ti*i tin the etty. ж of the interior, .to b'é provided..;Ш;
Monday evening last, was -well at- H. R. Evenett sold n. bWk at build- *,— *°°1!.У0”?? I^rte’s norôlnat(op has been postponed
tended and enthustaatic. It ha*" been tog lots 40 by 116, on Brunswick street, бет *жі» <$te ügvre of a -eronMjk“-JuMrireie. unt^ August *d, eiM Fielding’s In

(Signed,) JAMES A . ÇAMPBBLL. 
Ttikéoi and acknowledged before me

England having turned éti^Etog 5 
Prempch, to building an expéfiffiVe fÿrt thla 19th ot

’ot Komassi, evry forty-pound "load ot walkercement used being brought і from the a , ^^kl^^davits
eoast at à cost of $6.25 per. carriage. A co™m'6rtoner tor taking affidavits

Çooça butter, which hap ^hitherto. and a Notary Pu^-
been on tiie freeltot "tit England, has For, sale by Geo., A. Mppre,. Samuel 
"been made subject to the same duty watiero, G W. fioben, Drvggtoto.: aUSSL MvâCo;, whtiléèàtie^nta.to quantttié» tor toe manufacture <f 
cbocdlate. 4,
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BAN OF THE CHURCH. engaeed, but the engagement was 
broken toy the womrin, who was the
first to discover a hint of the present
ac2S£aL“ThenHev. Walter Hancock, Formerly 

Hector of Rothesay, N. В,
Mr. Hancock transferred hie 

affecttuis, or rather distributed! them 
among the young women of the par
ish. Hie former fiancee warned sev
eral of his young women friend» of his 
true character and succeeded lh break
ing up some of his love affaira' The 
woman with whom he shares the 
cdlum of the present scandal is about 
40 years old. She has a husband and 
a family of children. She has been 
living at the Virginia hotel."

The Rev. Dr. Stone refused to dis
cuss the Hancock matter last night.- 
He said the whole affair passed Out of 
Ills hands when he turned the evid
ence over to the bishop. He consider
ed It Ms duty to see that Hancock 
was removed from the church, but he 
would follow him no further. He felt 
deeply the stain on the name of the 
church and regretted Hancock had 
been allowed to remain too long.

Shorn cf His Priestly Garb In Chicago 
by Bishop McLaren of that 

Diocese.

Charges of Unholy Conduct Established 
Against Him—Of Course There Was 

a Woman In the Case.

.(Chicago Tribune.)
The ban of the Episcopal Church of 

America has been laid upon the Rev.
Walter Hancock, and his priestly garb 
has been taken from him. Bishop Wil
liam E. McLaren has Inhibited the 
young clergyman from further service 
in the pulpiit in the Unit
ed States, ar.d it is taken 
that this inhibition extends aâso to the 
Dominion of Canada.

Until two weeks ago last Wednes
day Hancock was assistant rector of 
6t. James' Episcopal church. Bu* he 
had not found favor In the eye» of
the wardens for some time before that, ei-dlng to a most profitable oouven- 
the people of the church had been talk- Шп Yesterday morning was a much 
ing, and the rector, Dr. James S. Stone, , _ ,had closed Ihfc doors of his boute mori, unpleasant one than Tuesday, 
against the young man. Late in March ^en the people of WolfylHe had pro
of the present year a variety of rum- Pare* for the coming "t the school, so 
ors spread about, culminating in a a number « the scientists remained 
charge before thé wardens that Han- at home, about fifty going to Woitfvtile 
cock wés guilty ot “conduct unbecoun- »y the steamer Evangeline. The rain 
ing a clergyman at the Virginia ho- at Wolf ville commenced ju.-t as soo* 
te”„ as the excursionists landed, but as the

The church wardens agreed to dis- majority of them were driven to the 
pense with the assistant rector's eer- seminary by the people cf Wolfvllle 
vices on July 1. But he caught a notton but little Inconvenience was felt on 
of the trend of affairs and post haste tMa aerount. After being shown 
sent a resignation. However, he con- around the seminary by Principal 
tinued his formal connection with the Oakes, the visitors were taken to the 
church for several weeks. As miner new Bdnmard W Young manual 
charges against him, attendance at training school, where the machinery 
the opera, during Lent and refusal to vzas ?ct ln motion for their entertain- 
Christen the child of a certain, poor meut and Instruction. At half-pest 
woman were mentioned. twelve a splendid dinner was given the

But the reports of Mr. Hancock's »*ool by the people of Wolfvllle at
ttons at the Virginia hotel at length Ohipman hall. Ample justice was 
came to the ears^f Bishop McLaren, done to this part of the programme. 
They were so well founded and so eer- after which Acadia college was vlsit- 
lous as to warrant instant action on ed under the cieronage of Prof. Cold- 
the bishop’s part. He summoned the well, Instructor In mineralogy and 
young minister into his presence and eecüogy at the summer school. When 
confronted him with the charges and the library and museum had been in- 
the name of the person with whom speoted, after-dinner speeches were 
his name was linked, The young man delivered in the college hall. Mayen- 
did mot deny the accusation and the Bigelow presided, and gavea speech 
bishop dismissed him. showing Wolfvllle s wonderful pro-

Then the bishop issued the order of grese of late years. He extended a 
Inhibition. Two weeks «go yesterday cordial welcome to Worth Hie, thj birth- 
notice of this action was mailed to all Place of the summer school, and told 
the Episcopal bishops to the United the party that tf they saw anything 
States, and the Rev. James S. Stone they wanted to lt. Prtocl-
was instructed to make brief end for- Pa! Cameron of Yarmouth, the presl- 
mal announcement of the Inhibition dent of the school, made .a witty and 
through the columns of the Chicago appreciative response, 
newspapers. This, it is understood. Mr. speakers were Rev. Mr. Cphoon, onbe- 
Stone will do next week. The bishop halt l<t the Ladies seminary; Prof, 
deemed suen notice fair in order that CàWwsU. representing the university; 
no semblance of hiding the young Inspector C. W. Roseoe, J. D. Seaman 
man's guilt might attach to the chureh. of Charlottetown, secret-treasurer 

One official of the Chicago diocese •'< the school; Principal Lay of Am- 
said lost might: “There are but two herst; T C. McKay, principal of the 
causes for the order of tuhSbttledi— Pc* rrsboro school, and Rev.-Herbe^. . 
heresy 6 aid immorality. Mr. Нстсозк'я Hutelïins af Pawtucket, R. L Mr. 
fault was not heresy.” Hutchins • who is an ethnologist of

Mr. Hancock left Chicago on Wed-' aote. said that he was a representative 
nesday of this week, and his acquaint- Harvard, at which the first summer 
ances in general are not Informed as school of science had been started by 
to hie destination. Agassiz. His address was an eloquent

TOLD BY A VESTRYMAN. expression of a brotherly feeding be-
A prominent north side member of tween the United States and Canada. 

St James' vestry, who did not wish his Good instrumental music was furnish- 
name used, made the following state- the WolfviUe orchestra,
ment concerning the affair: After the meeting a large number of

“As it has been told to me, the ir- carriages was provided and the party 
regular conduct of Mr. Hancock must driven to Grand Pro and Horton Land- 
have begun тог'Лч ago and continued і lriS. returning over the Gaspereau 
long before ai.r і ласе of it was dis- I mountain Many a relic of Evangeline 
covered. Then it was brought to the ;and Grand Pre was brought home for 
attention of Bishop McLaren, and so the permanent museum. At Horton 
indisputable was the evidence of wrong ] Landing Rev. A. McN. Patierson, who 
doing that he took the most extreme j drove one of the teama invited the 
action that lay to his power. It will ! scientists Into Acacia Villa school and 
be the severest semtenTce that could treated th-em to cherries. A large 
possibly be inflicted. number of the excursionists remained

“A notice of the discharge will be at the school to teK The others were 
sent to each and every Episcopal dlo- taken to tea at their residences by the 
cese to the United States, informing People of Wolfvllle. The new public, 
the various bishops of the exact nat- school building was visited in the ever, 
ure of the offence, and the result will ln8- The afternoon had been a per- 
be that Mr. Hancock will never be al- text one, and the night was also per- 
lowed again to preach a sermon In the feet. A large crowd assembled at *hê 
garb of an Episcopal clergyman. The steamer, Which left Wolfvllle about 
church in this country is affiliated, I half-past ten, arriving here about one 
believe, to a certain extent wtth that o’clock. The scientists are loud in 
In Canada.; enough so, at any rate, to 'praise of the hospitality of the people 
cause the church there to take such WolfvUle.
initiative action as will likewise for- The dosing meeting was postponed 
ever bar the young man from turning on account of the excursion. A t this 
there and going back to the ministry meeting Mrs. S. B. Patterson of 1 -uro 
and securing another charge. save an exposition of kindergarten

“It must be borne in mind that it methods, the teachers who were In 
wasn’t the Intention of the members of her cfloss acting the part of children, 
the vestry to apparently condone the Several of the scientists and people of 
sin of keeping it from the public press. Parrsboro spoke at the тез-lng. 
Rather, It was their firm intention to The committee of management of the 
Issue a statement and tell the people s- s- 01 s- have been given power to 
just what there was back of the sud- locate permanently at Parrsboro next 
den disappearance of' the oft-times year. It is probable, however, that the 
occupant of the pulpit. It had been l'-carty invitation extended by the 
planned to give out this statement mayor and council of Yarmouth to 
text week, fur they wonted to warn meet art that place next year win be 
every one of the character of the man accepted.
ln order that he might not be able to The new officers are as follows: Pre
use She influence ot the position he aident. Principal Cameron, Yarmouth, 
has held here to get himself another (re-elect-kl); vice-presidents. PHrcipal 
office where he might again abuse the Campbell, Truro; Prof. Brittain, - 
trust put in him. erlcton; sec.-treas., Principal Seaman,

“The death of Dr. Stone’s wife has Charlottetown, (re-elecced). 
taken him aiway from the city ’ately 
a great deal, and in his absence Mr. MYRIADS OF GRASSHOPPERS. 
Hancock has preached the sermons.
He preadhed on the Sunday morning 
a week before last Sunday.

“Shortly after the bishop’s summary 
expulsion qpi inkling of the rigorous 
action si read about among the mem
bers of the church, Mr. Hancock was 
quickly dropped.’’

ONE YOUNG WOMAN TALKS.
A young woman who belongs to St.

James’ church said last night;
“Mr. Hancock acknowledged to the 

church authorities that the charges 
concerning the Virginia hotel scandal 
were true. It was that particular case 
Which precipitated the sensation and 
caused Ills expulsion from the pulpit.
The proof was so strong he oould not 
deny anything.
acts se a penitent. To others. Since 
the expose came, he has appeared the 
opposite.

“This one scandal is not the only de
plorable situation in whish Mr. Han- 
cock has plated himself. His career to 
society has not been creditable. Some 
time ago he gained the love end con
fidence of a certain young woman. London, July 26.—Mary, the eldest 
She is at present in Chicago, though daughter of Charles Dickens, died on 
not a native of the city. They Ibèoame Thursday.

PARRSBORO.
Closing of the Ninth Session of the 

Summer Sch;>ol of Science.
Parrsboro, July 26.—The closing of 

the ninth session of the summer school 
vf science by an excursion: to Wolf- 
vale and Grand Pre was a splendid

The other

They Darkened the Day Over Un- 
coin, but Didn't Stop to Call 

on Bryan.
Lincoln, Neb., July 26.—Myriads of 

grasshoppers, in clouds so dense as to 
almost obscure the sun, passed over 
this section of Nebraska today about 

Their appearance caused ap-noon. .......... .. .
prehension among farmers, but few 
alighted. Their course was from west 
to east

The last grasshopper scourge ln 
Nebraska was in 1874, and as they 
usually make their appearance much 
earlier in the season It is thpught the 
present visitation does not

serious damage to crops In this
presage

To some people he any
locality.

Pitcher’s Caetorla.
Children Cry for

MARY DICKENS DEAD.

; I

У

ШЯ J.1 . j ■іягегаї
.............. ...................

DR. J. C. WEBSTER ever found wise counsel, encourage 
ment and frodh Impulse to 
est performance of duty among my 
teachers both intra and! extra mural. 
It would be Invidious alt this time to 
select special names as worthy of 
particular tribute. I will, therefore, 
content myself with expressing in e 
general way my deep thanks and 
gratitude to all wiho have, in 
ure great or small, instructed me.

In my poet-graduate life also I have 
worked in the happiest redationshdpe 
and have been the recipient of many 
favors. To the college of physicians, 
of which I am proud to be a Fellow, 
I am deeply grateful for Its

THE COW.branсe of the years of fellowship of 
which this happy gathering is a fitting 
culmination.

On Tuesday, July 7th, at a farewell 
dinner given by Prof. Simpson, Dr. 
Webster was presented with a piece 
of stiver plate by university students 
who had attended his lectures, as a 
mark of their appreciation cf his ser
vices.

more earn-
Ketrospect Into Her History—Curious 

Cause» for Her Habits.

Dr. Louis Robinson continues la a 
late North American Review his in
teresting studies on “Wild traits in 
tame animals,’’ turning hia attention 
thisvtime to domestic cattle. He claims 
that this .subject should be especially 
interesting to “Western civilized folk” 
whose Aryan ancestors were “cowboys 
almost to a man." By way of collateral 
evidence as to the part that the mild- 
eyed cow and her red-eyed mate played 
in that early life. Dr. Robinson points 
out that the Sanskrit word for king 
meant originally “a chief herdsman;- 
while the term for an assembly or the 
meeting place of a congress, was the 
same as th£t for a cow yard. Even a 
soldier was put down in that early 
tongue as “one who tights 
cows." "Prof. Max Muller,’’ he tells 
“traces the word ‘daughter’ to the 
cient term for a milkmaid.’’ Even we 
have some words referring to money, 
such as “fee” and “pecuniary,” which 
are directly derived from the old Eng
lish and Latin words for cattle. Turn
ing to the cattle most used by man-, 
the ox and the cow—Dr. Robinson 
points out the origin of several of their 
peculiar and valuable characteristics. 
The pre-Adamite bovine who knew 
nothing of the coy milkmaid or the tu
berculin test, lived largely in the wood
ed plains or swamps. The great 
strength of the neck and head of the 
ox which man has found to be so use
ful, is due, in his opinion, to the manner 
in which the bulls fought their battles 
in making battering rams ot them
selves. They either charged their ene
my or tossed him from their horns, 
two operations which would tend to the 
survival of the hardest headed and the 
strongest necked. In France and Ger
many the ox yoke is commonly fasten
ed to the horns and brow, thus utiliz
ing this strength of neck. Some have 
thought this inhumane and have de
vised collars and breast straps for 
oxen; but Dr. Robinson says that "na
ture has exactly adapted the structure 
of the head and neck of t> ox for pun
ishing; and since a pull is only a push 
with a string to it, depend upon it this 
is the most advantageous way for a 
team of oxen to draw a load.” The 
reason why the cow is the best milk 
producer is thought by Dr. Robinson 
to be that in the wild state she was 
compelled to hide her calf ln the thick
et and wander far for food. The call 
could not follow as the colt does, so 
the mother cow had to bring home a 
store of nourishment at night. “The 
habit of chewing the cud among cattle 
and other herbivorous animals tells a 
similar tale,” says Dr. Robinson. “They 
bad no time to masticate the grass 
thoroughly when they were feeding, 
but were obliged to get in a supply of 
provisions as rapidly as possible, and 
during the hours when the wild beasts 
were least abroad. Having got in their 
store, they retired to their safe hiding 
place and lay down, to ruminate al 
leisure.” This study of the origin oi 
habits in animals directly under our 
eyes is most interesting, and suggests 
Independent lines of thought to the cu
rious.

Entertained at Dinner by Friends 
ln Edinburgh.

A High Tribute to ihe Gifted Young 
New Bruns wicker.

meas-
ЄТЕІАіМВНІіР SIBERIAN IN COL

LISION.
A case has been heard in the Eng

lish admiralty court before the Right 
Hon. Sir Francis Jeune, president, sit
ting with the Trinity Masters, arising 
out of the collision between the fishing 
smack Bonny John of 26 tons register 
and the steamship Siberian at about 
2 a. m. on March 1st, about eight miles 
northeast of the North Foreland. The 
weather at the time was fine 
clear, the wind was from the south
west, a moderate breeze, and the tide 
was the first quarter ebb, ef the force 
of about three knots. When the steam
ship Siberian was first seen the Bonny 
John was heading about north, north
east, dodging about waiting to put her 
trawl down. The trawl was put down 
when the Siberian was about half а 
mile away and ln a position to pass 
all clear. The Siberian then, suddenly 
opened her green tight, and although 
a white light and a pyrotechnic light 
were shown on the Bonny John, the 
Siberian came on at great speed and 
ran into the smack and sank her. ТЯе 
defence raised was that the Bonny 
John failed to Show any lights in time 
to have enabled the Siberian to have 
avoided the collision, and, if the Siber
ian! woe in fault, the fault was the 
pilot’s, whose employment was com
pulsory. Mr. Pyke, Q. C., and A E. 
Nelson apeared for the plaintiffs; Sir 
Walter Philltonbre and Butler Asipiinall 
for the defendants.

The president said that from the 
evidence he was of opinion that the 
white light, if shown at all before the 
ootidkton, was not shown until the very 
last minute, and when it was too late 
•to enlahle the Siberian to have avoided 
the smack. It was also clear that on 
board the Siberian the lookout was not 
what It should have been and the pilot 
was not advised ln time of the pres
ence of the smack. If he had had this 
Information he could .easily have 
avoided the accident, and consequent
ly both vessels must be held to blame 
for the collision.

Presented by the University Students With a 
Pleeeof Silver Plate.
/ generous

open-handedness, and for the labora
tory advantages which 
placed at my disposai. That I 
worker ln the old Lauriston Lane lab
oratory will always be a proud mem
ory with me In the cumpaniomslhlp of 
active and ardent) fellow workers I 
found continual pleasure end stimu
lus. In the recent hen or which 
paid by the University of Dublin to 
the president of the college, Dr. Batty 
Tuke, no one rejoices more than I. It 
is a just recognition of the great part 
he has played in the establishment of 
the laboratory, in fostering the study 
of scientific medteiive in the city, as 
well as to advancing the knowledge of 
mental diseases. But, gentlemen, I 
desire to mention two men, out of all 
those with whom I have worked; who 
tavc laid me under special obligations. 
And you will not, I am sure, think 
this out of place. They are Professor 
Simpson and Dr Freeland Barbour. 
I cannot here refer to thie happy 
private relationships which have ex
isted between us. Were I № do so I 
would but recount act after act of 
wa mi-hearted and friendly sympathy, 
which have endeared) them to me. It Is 
of our public relationships that I alone 
desire- to speak. Forbearance, encour
agement 'and 'Uiuiseifi&hncEs have been1 
the marked characteristics of their at
titude towards me. To their good-will 
I owe most of my opportunities for 
work. Had Professor Simpson been a 
grasping or selfish man I fear there 
could harve been no Groom, no Hart, 
no Barbour, no BaBatnrtyne to illum
inate the dark places of Obstetrics and 
Gynecology.

But, sir, I must not limit myself to 
the academic and medical worlds. I 
am glad of the opportunity of express
ing the very great pleasure and in
terest which I have continually ex
perienced in my social relationships to 
this city. I left a home in Canada only 
to establish one ln Sc oil land, tor here 
have I found brothers and sisters, 

tender and

On July 3rd," Dr. J. Clarence Web- have been
ster was entertained at a dinner in the 
Central hotel, Edinburgh, by medical, 
scientific and other friends, number
ing about sixty. The vice president of 
the College of Physicians, Prof. A. R.
Simpson, with Whom Dr. Webster has 
worked for several years, presided. He 
proposed the toast of the evening, “Our 
Guest," to such a manner as to call 
forth the greatest enthusiasm. He 
said that the distinguished assemblage 
was a sufficient testimony to the esti
mation in which Dr. Webster was held.
He traced Dr. Webster’s career and 
emphasized the fact that from the be
ginning of his intellectual develop
ment, he had made continuous pro
gress ln the attainment of greater 
knowledge and of a wider culture, as 
well as in acquiring the appreciation 
and esteem of those qualified to mea
sure 'his work and capabilities.

Dr. Webster impressed his teachers 
ln his first year of study In the uni
versity. During his remarkable un
dergraduate career, he won many hon
ors. Many men are brilliant ln their 
university course, but fade from view 
Immediately afterwards. This had not 
been the case with Dr. Webster. He 
entered a larger field, full of vigorous 
and ardent competitors and continued 
to exhibit in a marked manner those 
qualities which had characterized him 
as a student, viz., quioMness and ori
ginality of thought, perseverance, 
great application, judiciousness and 
balance of mind. He had devoted 
bimeeH to one of the most difficult 
branches of medicine and had risen' to 
be one of the foremost authorities ln 
the world ln the subjects of Obstetles 
and Diseases of Women. His research
es had been of the highest value and 
had won for Dr. Webster honors both 
at home and abroad. It was very rare 
that one of Dr. Webster’s years had 
won such a marked name ln medicine.
Very soon one of his works, would ар- I true-hearted, generous,

steadfast. Edinburgh is widely famed 
for the stiff and dour demeanor of her 
people. Though there may be some 
truth In this report, though the faces 
of her citizens may reflect the sombre 
asst of 'her grey sky, their hearts are 
full of warmth and kindliness), and 
once their love is gained ’lis sure for 
ever. In this connection I must make 
special reference to those wiho are not 
represented here—the ladies off Edin
burgh. No doubt he to whom is com
mitted the general toast of “The Lad
ies" will do Justice to his task. As re
gards the ladies of Edinburgh I atone 
should speak tonight. What do I not 
owe to them? They have ever extend
ed to me the most gracious hospital
ity. They have showered upon me tin 
numbered kindnesses. They have 
brightened my life by many acts of 
tender sympathy and have ever repre
sented to me a lofty and noble Ideal 
of womanhood.

was a

abwa
Inl

and

was

A RAILWAY PUZZLE.
Between the forty-ninth and fifty- 

fifth mile posts on the Carolina Cen
tral railway, there Is a piece of track 
for a distance of nearly six miles that 
presents a singular condition that so 
far amounts to an inexplicable m 
tery. All trains going and coming, go 
■to grinding and squeaking when they 
get on this six miles of track, 
noise comes from not only one car, but 
every locomotive, every coach, and 
every car of whatever kind sets up a 
grinding as If turning a curve, 
noise is something like the screeching 
of an ox-oart that has mo grease on it, 
and it is made by every truck on e 
train. The track is perfectly straight, 
and as there is no curve at all the 
cause of the grinding and squeaking 
has mystified the railway people. 
Every effort has been made to ascertain 
the cause of the difficulty. The loco
motives tiave been examined, the 
coaches and cars have been1 scrutln-

pear to the form of a German trans
lation. In every branch of work which 
he had taken up Dr. Webster had won 
distinction. Splendid as his career, had 
been as a scientific Investigator it had 
been equalled by his performances as 
a clinician and operator, and as a 
teacher. He regarded Dr. Webster as 
a bom Instructor. He was one of the 
few who had won the highest admira
tion of students year after year ln the 
class-room.

ys- »

The

The

It had been a great honor and plea
sure to him to be associated for so
many years with Dr. Webster. But 
Dr. Webster had other claims to notice 
besides his professional qualifications.
He was a man ot many parts. He 
took a keen interest in leading ques
tions ot the day end had especial
ly Interested himself to a great 
movement concerned with the eleva
tion of the distressed slum-workers of 
our cities, and had been prominent in 
the work of stimulating to a more 
earnest life the youth of our univer
sities. He had made a great many 
friends among ail sorts and conditions і have 
of people and would be greatly missed 
because of his rare social sympathies.

Dr. Webster carried with him to 
the new world the most sincere wishes 
of his friends and admirers. They ex
pected him to continue to keep before 
him the high ideals of life and work 
which had been his inspiration in the 
past. He trusted that his own folk 
would be as proud of him as the old 
country people had reason to be. "ЇІ 
was an honor to Canada to have pro
duced such a mam, an honor to her 
that, having wan a high place to the 
vforld of medicine and science, he 
should return to his native land to 
carry on his work. He asked the com
pany to drink to Dr. Webster’s health, helplessness.
expressing the wish that he might tong Now, sir, I turn to the future. One 
be spared to shine to the distinguish- of my friends told me that he was 
ed position to which he had attained, j coming tonight to hear my obituary 
to do noble service ln the work of notice, as if he regarded my crossing 
higher education and to help on every of the great sea as a kind of funeral 
good amd worthy cause in his own passage to the dark and unknown 
country. land. To him and all who hold this

Dr. Webster replied to this speech in 
the following words:

A Typical Guernsey Bull,
The Very stylish Guernsey bull 

Squire of Lilyvale (8Ô0 P. S.) 4181, whose 
portrait la reproduced from the Coun
try Gentleman herewith, was selected 
on the Island by Mr. F. S. Peer for Mr. 
Allen E. Apgar ot New York, and Islzed, every crosstie and every rail has 

been inspected, every point has been 
One more influence, neither academie looked at, and every foot of the track 

nor social, would I particularly refer has been regauged, but no explanation 
to. In miy did Canadian college we could be found.

this motto—“Religio, Scientia, has almost crawled over the six miles 
Literae.” I bad devoted some attention on his knees in search of the cause, 
to letters to Canada, I came tx) Scot- The roadmaster has tried his best to 
land to study the sciences. The third ferret out the matter, and the super- 
element to 'the motto lhad given me j intendent has been over the track and 
little consideration. It was not until I inspected it—all of them making re- 
I met one wthose name will ever be pealed efforts time and again to find 
honored In this city, Henry Drum- і out what is the matter—but they have 
roond, that I first realized how stunt- ! given it up as a bad job. They have 
ed would' be the life Whidh evaded or j not only not been able to discover the 
negledted the obligation of “Religio.” I cause of the noise, but have been un- 
Wbatever blundering progress I have [ able to discover any theory to explain 
made either in the attainment of a ' the mystery. It is one of the railway 
spiritualised conception of life, or ln 1 mysteries of the age, and has been 
tho realization In outward conduct of going on for twenty years, 
high ideals I owe dhiefly to the lnspir- j that time the cross-ties and rails have 
atton of his influence. No one more been replaced several times with mew 
than I laments hie present illness and ones, but without effect.—St. Louis

і Globe-Democrat.

The section-master
В

>

TYPICAL GUERNSEY BULL.

bow at his farm at Ridgefield, Conn. 
He was bred by H. M. Ozanne, sire 
Ringleader (590 P. S.), dam Beautiful 
Star (2820 P. Si), and was born July 
23, 1892. He comes from aline of prize 
winners as far back as 1869, and has 
himself taken two firsts in class, be
sides the Queen’s prize ln August, 1894.

During

Hint» About Horses.
In cleaning yiem, if they will rot 

stand the currycomb well, get a five 
or ten cent brush made of broom 
corn, used for scrubbing in the house; 
they are very stiff, 
troubled with the scratches, mix two 
parts lard and one part gunpowder 
thoroughly, and apply on the place 
affected; It is cheap and effective. So 
manage your stables as to save all 
of the urine, as it is very valuable-, 
have cement floors if possible. Do not 
hang harness in stable If you can avoid 
it Do not feed too much hay, and 
avoid watering immediately after feed
ing a horse much of a dinner, 
have whole rye, you can feed a little, 
and save expense and trouble ot grind
ing it, to young horses only. Use good 
snaps on lines and side straps at least, 
and by so doing save time, which is 

farm. Farmers need to be 
cautioned about watering horses when 
heated.—J. W. Palmer, to American 
Agriculturist

I
IN DEFENCE OF OLD MAIDS.

The Rev. S. D. Sammis Preaches a 
Unique Sermon in Their Behalf. If horses are

I New Brunswick, N. J., July 26.—The 
j Rev. S. D. Sammis, pastor of the Taib- 

melanoholy thought I would empha- j croa{;le Baptist church at South River 
tically declaim “Resurgam.” But I : n$ght preached a unique sermon
protest against the entertainment of ; that caused something of a sensation 
such an interpretation of my action, j ln hls congregation. His text was 
I go to no death. I am to be translate і «‘Miriam, the c:d Maid." The preacher 
ed to a new and more abundant life, j denounced those who ridicule 
Yet even though this life should not m№i ana said: “The best compari- 
be what it promises, one will still have ; ^ of the merit of an old meld is to 
the glad consolation *hat

In past years It has been my lot 
on several occasions to take part in 
functions similar to the present one, 
ln the capacity of well-wisher to a 
departing friend. At these times I 
liave always felt the deepest sympathy 
for the mam placed In the position
which I occupy now. It seemed to me “To live in hearts we leave behind
that the task of expressing his is not to die.”
thoughts fully and fittingly must be a The country to which I am going can This remark caused a notable stir 
most trying one. Tonight, I realize be best described os the Scotland c f і In the seats. Mr. Sammis continued by 
that the ordeal Is more difficult than the New' World—and that I tote • - be ! relating the part Miriam had played 
I ever imagined It to be, and, there- its highest attribute of praise. Like : in the finding of Moses. He told of the 
fore, at the outset I claim your friendly old Scotland, Canada has ue 'eloped kindness of the Egyptian princess,who 
indulgence and sympathy. her great resources slowly • li oncer was an old maid, to the child.

Thirteen years ago I came to this enoromous difficulties. Like her she “If she had been one of our 
city, a complete stranger. Now, stand- has been far outstripped by a rich and women,” he said, "she would have 
Ing here on the eve of my departure, powerful southern neighbor. Like her had a poodle dog with a fine coat all 
I am overwhelmed by the gr.vrti igs she has In times of great crisis sacrl- spangled with buttons, In her arms, 
and kindly expressions of hosts cf diced expediency to principle. Like her end Moses would not have been in it 
friends and the many happy niemor- she has successfully resisted c inques:, 
les which their names and faces re- Like her she has had her Ba.r.nock- 
catl. Were I to recapitulate my Scot- burn. If her hist on- has been less 

_ tlsh experiences for which I have rea- paroxysmal, less eventful, It has been 
'son to be both proud and thankful, I no less honorable: and, if r.o epoch- 
would keep you here much longer than marking men he-» been produced by 
you would care to stay. It was a happy the necessities of her development, it 
fate that brought me to Edinburgh is to her credit that to the presence of 
to study medicine. For a time I eo-,| continued and powerful temptations 
quetted with London, but my boyish to a purely material aggrandisement, 
love for Scotland, the Ayrshire blood she has contributed in no inoonslder- 
of my fore-fathers, and above" all the able proportion to the Intellectual 
prepondering reputation in Canada of strength off the empire. It is no un- 
Edlmburgh as a medical teaching cen- worthy honor that she has produced 
tre, combined to bring me to the men like ÿlr John Macdonald, Edward 
northern capital. I have never re- Blake, Wilfred Laurier ln statesman- 
gretted my decision. ship; like Simon Newcomb, John Mur-

Vivldly do I recall the day of my ray, Sir William Dawson and Romanes 
arrival, rrty greeting the chill caress in science; like Grant Allen, Gilbert 
of an April day, and also the dread- Parker and Judge Hallburton to iiter- 
ful heart sinking vs I signed the mat- ature. In the company of such names 
riculation roll—an insignificant unit as these, amidst traditions off a splen- 
among thousands gathered from all did past I shall joyfully carry on my 
quarters of the globe. Soon, however, life’s work.
this fear-produelng factor became my This splendid demonstration of good- 
chief Inspiration, and I entered upon will on your part Is a great encourage- 
my work under the- stimulus of the ment to me. I thank you tor what 
Imperial atmosphere and historical as-і | you have said, for what you have dome.
«éclations of the university. Year at-, Long will the memory of tonight re- 
ter year, as my studies progressed, 11 main with me; longer still, the remem-

old
If you

place her side by side with a married 
woman, and she will tower far above 

-her.”

money on a

new
Bed Shorthorn».

The Dublin Farmers’ Gazette says:distinct“There is in Lincolnshire a
type of the Shorthorn—large, massive 
cattle, red in color, and said to be or 
stronger constitution than the g

of “red, white and roan." To per
petuate their characteristics and briue
the distinct type more prominently b<^ 
fore the public, breeders in that county 
have formed a "Lincolnshire Red
Shorthorn Association”; but a dispute 
has arisen between the new association 
and the old Shorthorn Society ot Great 
Britain and Ircland-the latter claim- 

exclusive right to the use of the 
” A committee of the 

consulted

at all.”
runA BIG FRUIT GROWER.

W. B. Archibald of Wolfvllle was in 
town this week, says the Dartmouth 
Weekly. He reports crops good, but 
of course winds, etc., may knock them 
out. He will have about 3,000 baskets 
of plums In his gardens (Eamscliffe) 
and may have more. The crop In the 
States is very short, and shippers are 
looking to that market for good prices, 
as they did for strawberries. The busi
ness of fruit growing is booming. He 
Is a warm advocate of cold storage, 
and says the only ones against it are 
the speculators in fruit. The farmers 
need it to get best returns for their 
produce.

Mr. Archibald says he cam raise 
crops every year. There Is no off year 
in his orchards, all that Is needed is 
cultivation and fertilizing. He has a 
large peach orchard coming in, which 
promises well.

Egypt’s Khedive suffers from stom
ach ache; he must go to Corfu aril then 
to Switzerland for a cure.

ing theword “Shorthorn.

counsel who had given hls opinion 
that no society could claim any monop
oly of the word “Shorthorn," and that 
the Lincolnshire association has a t/ 
feet right to use It.

association

Alfalfa ln South America.
four and six crops ar°As many as 

secured in Argentina, the plant In the 
sandy soils sending roots to great depth 
with splendid crops nearly always as
sured. Last year the province of Buen
os Ayres had 672,000 acres in alfalfa, 
compared with 232,000 ln ’S3.

Latest news ln THE WEEKLY SUN.
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pleasure that І 
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In the address 
read. I will no] 
to suppose the 
rot somewhat fl 
lasm, but am I 
for I have kmol 
our cause. I id 
* soil which n 
the blood of tn 
years, since 181 
Cemded the cai 
brilliant victor] 
June 23 was nol 
devotedness ad 
lieutenant, and 
ciplee of concil

When I arris 
that the senate] 
been rendered | 
adversaries ha] 
cause which, я 
today, but wb| 
occasion of dis] 
ere tong. Aeol 
pulse was to я 
Mr. Bee hard, ] 
county of Iben 
and by whose] 
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pecially Mr.l 
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THE COW.
■to Her History- 
lee for Her lie bit*.

■Robinson continue* la a 
Lmerican Review hi* to- 
bles on “Wild trait* In 
p," turning his attention 
lomestic cattle. He claims 
Eject should be especially;
I “Western civilized tout"
I ancestors were “cowboys 
lan." By way of collateral 
lo the part that the mild- 
I her red eyed mate played 
I life, Dr. Robinson points 
I Sanskrit word for king 
lally “a chief herdsman;" 
lm for an assembly or the 
p of a congress, waa the 
I for a cow yard. Even a 
[put down in that early 
lone who lights about 
I Max Muller," he tellsVie, 
lord ‘daughter* to the «un
ir a milkmaid." Even We 
lords referring to money, 
Г and “pecuniary," which 
derived from the old Eng* 
|n words for cattle. Turn- 
Ittle most used by man—.
I the cow—Dr. Robinson 
l origin of several of then 
Г valuable characteristics, 
mite bovine who knew 
le coy milkmaid or the tu- 
| lived largely In the wood- 
pr swamps. The great 
[he neck and heed of the 
In has found to be so use- 
|his opinion, to the manner 
I bulls fought their battles 
pattering rams of them- 
I either charged their ene- 
|d him from their horns, 
Is which would tend to the 
he hardest headed and the 
eked. In-France and Ger- 
! yoke is commonly fasten- 
rns and brow, thus utillz- 
Ingth of neck. Some have 
I inhumane and have de- 
fa and breast strap* for 
r. Robinson says that "ua- 
Ictly adapted the structure 
Lnd neck of t> ox for pun- 
Hnce a pull Is only a push 
t to it, depend upon It this 
I advantageous way for a 
In to draw a load." Th* 
the cow Is the best milk 
thought by Dr. Robinson 

[n the wild state she was 
і hide her calf In the thlck- 
ler far for food. The call 
pllow as the colt does, so 
cow had to bring home a 
urishment at night. “The 
faring the cud among cattle 
erbivorous animals tells a 
r says Dr. Robinson. “They 
le to masticate the grass 
[when they were feeding, 
lliged to get in a supply of 
Is rapidly as possible, and 
pours when the wild beasts 
[broad. Having got In theli 
retired to their safe hiding 
lay down to ruminate ai 
his study of the origin ol 
Lnimals directly under oui 
It Interesting, and suggests 

lines of thought to the cu-

plcal Guernsey Bull, 
r stylish Guernsey bull 
lyvale (800 P. S.) 4181, whose 
•eproduced from the Coun
tan herewith, was selected 
1 by Mr. F. S. Peer for Mr. 
>gar of New York, and la

Em

PA

<0
CAL GUERNSEY BULL.

.farm at Ridgefield, Conn, 
èd by H. M. Ozanne, sire 
(Б90 P. S.), dam Beautiful 

P. S;). and was born July 
i comes from a. line of prize 
.far back as 1869, and has 
ten two firsts In class, be- 
ueen's prize In August, 1894.

ints About Horses.
ng yiem, if they \will not 
currycomb well, get a five 
at brush made of broom 
tor scrubbing In the house; 
ery stiff.
Ith the scratches, mix two 
and one part gunpowder 
and apply on the place 

ls cheap and effective. So 
iur stables as to save all 
le, as It Is very valuable; 
it floors If possible. Do not 
ss In stable If you can avoid 
t feed too much hay, and 
ring Immediately after feed- 
t much of a dinner. If you 
I rye, you can feed a little, 

and trouble of grind- 
lung horses only. Use good 
tes and side straps at least, 
doing save time, which Is 
farm. Farmers need to be 

bout watering horses when 
W. Palmer, In America»

If horses are

ense

iL

Red shorthorns, 
lin Farmers* Gazette says; 
in Lincolnshire a distinct 
t Shorthorn—large, massive 
In color, and said to be of 
institution than the general 
L white and roan." To per
il,. characteristics and bring 
, type more prominently be- 
bllc, breeders in that county 
ied a '“Lincolnshire Red 
Association**; but a dispute 
between the new association 
Shorthorn Society of Great 

1 Ireland—the latter clalm- 
lusive right to the use of the 
■thorn." A committee of the 
e association consulted 
ho had given his opinion
lety could claim any monop- 
word “Shorthorn,” and 
ishlre association has a 
to use It.

F

■ fa In South America.
Ь as four and six crops or® 
I Argentina, the plant In the 
k sending roots to great depth 
[did crops nearly always as- 
ht year the province of Bue>- 
Ihad 572,000 acres in alfalfa, 
with 232,000 In *83.
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on Improving when they lose t£etr 
natural nutriment—their d«4p** 

!**irt weaning time, later on In the 
year. Otherwise, a great falling off 
will be found at an Important crisis 
In their life, 
strength and growth at weaning time 
to seldom perfectly compensated by 
any amount of good treatment after
wards. It Is essential that steady pro
gress should be maintained from the 
day of birth until maturity to perfect 
a horse to the extent of his powers of 
development The making of a horse 
greatly depends upon careful nursing 
In the earlier period* of his existence. 
Nutritious food and comfortable shelt
er from extremes of heat and of wet 
weather are essential' to young foals. 
—London Live-Stock Journal.

question to he decided, for it bee el- province of Quebec, fled I know that 
ready been decided by the people on will never abuse her position or j
June 23, and we* have received the el*6 authority to perseoftke anyone,
mission to change the tariff to better but that she will always render Jus-
meet the needs and conditions of the Uce 60 everybody without distinction
country I declare here on this first i 01 raxe от creed. 1 The method* ot growing celery, Ilk*

Stfzx'JStïSürÿæ .s :«—nb-soost, ». =, w™ srrïtvræ sararst
to Injure established Interests. We are і The annual convention, of Queens KrcaUy simplified during recent year*, 
to have a session on August 19, but county Sunday School association 'V arietles have also changed, and in- 
it will be very short We will vote the opened to the Baptist church at Hamp- ,te.ad ot celery being raised merely for 
budget and nothing more. There will ®tead on Thursday evening, July 23rd. autu™n ani$ winter use, It ls now fre- 
be no legislation; we will provide for Devotions were led by Rev. W. C. ^ueDtly met wlth the public mar- 
the public expenses, nothing more. ; Townsend, the pastor. The president if**3 I* ?,uly—Ьепзд b?
The changes in the tariff wtll be de- ompied the chair, and after a bad year‘ At leaf«
ferred to the next session, which will words said that Mr. Lucas, as the celerv diatriets For Ія
be held in January or February. fleM secretary would occupy most of

Until then what shall we do? We ^ toie in this pireparatory service. ' round Tt hthe tlm»4 time1 « ® othtr
Shall communicate with workmen, | Mr- Lucas’s address of forty min- ааг1у cropg outdoor sowing Is early
farmers, manufacturers and others, “tee was aided by using the blackboard enough for getting the стоп In byand together we will elaborate a tariff outiiae. His address was to par- , lëptomb^ and .uch ш.уГр5 out 
which win be of a nature to lighten. ‘ nta uinti church members, emphariz- as soon aa Ule phmts are large enough 

At length, silence being restored, Mr. the burden of taxes which lie upon our ln|g their duties towards It and Its ad- : Generally this will not be until July 
Laurier spoke as follows: country. thel’rv A large number I j. The same sowing should give'plants

„ t]n,tpd Another thing we propose to do. If ‘*а“®п,йУ® rf aH ages were to set out to Aug L For late planting
Mr. Mayor, Electors of the we want to yroteot the business of Present. the tops of the leaves may be sheared

counties of St. Johns-Iberville, Ladies tola country, we must take care of I Aonouneafaneote were made, and the off, as this induces a more stocky
and Gentlemen; It Is with the greatest №e interests ot the agricultural class, meeting adjourned till tomorrow. growth, keeping them at the same time
pleasure that I offer you my sincere Agriculture suffers today. You, farm- | Tlle second session opened at 0 a. a good transplanting size, 
thanks for the sentiments expressed erfl_ work hard from one end of the m- with Bible reading. The pastor Land already planted to peas, pota
to the address which has j119*"®®11 year to the other, and you can barely conducted this and Mr. Lucas put It toes, cabbages, eta, for early crops,
read. I will not have the presumption m^e boy* ends meet. You are less on the blackboard for further memory will answer tot celery. Every other
to suppose that the oomptimente are remunerated today than you were flf- belP- This was Mto-ved ty President row of potatoes may have the stalk*
rot somewhat dictated by your enthus- ^een years ago. There to an evil to Patterson's address. He said: We put to one ride and the celery set six
iasm, but am not surprised at that, remedy- jt ja not government ^ve come again to our annual con- Inches apart. Market gardeners set
for I have known your devotedness to raise the price of your farm pro- ver tton. Tito term 4s ftumlllar on j them three planta to the foot. If put
our cause. I know that I am here on dunt3 ьт we reduce the price of other lines as well as Sunday school* between cabage, every other row will 
a soil which has been consecrated by wheit you must purchase for your Dnr* ls to tlhe Interest of a party whose answer; If among peas, between each
the blood of the patriots, and for fifty consumption. This ls what we want leader Is Christ. Our policy la there- row. so that celery stands 3 to 4 feet
years, since 1837, you have always de- do fore, to save a world by beginning apart In the rows. When this first crop
fended the cause of the people. The We ш facilitate the sale of wlth dtildhood and by building up can be cleared off altogether, do so
brilliant victory which we achieved on >aur pri>ducts by establishing rapid strong Christian character. He dtoelt and cultivate the land for the celery's
June 23 war. not due to me, but to your transit and faniUtating cormnunica- <>n the principles and traced the out- benefit. For family use, 100 plants
devot^dness and energy to my valiant f^Qn with the Eurr-pean ma/rketa, and. lock througih county and1 parish, and | probably be enough. It will 6 
lieutenant, and especially to our prtn- we will do before long. - we hold these oonventione but do not
dples of conciliation and moderation. The third item on our programme is -tore results thvrsin. The convention.

When I arrived at Ottawa I found , fhp development of the Northwest. ;13 means, but results are stored fas the 
that the sematorship for Delormier had You have s me beautiful farms here, dhurches throughout the province, 
been rendered vacant, not because our j out there, they have farms just as аш* the pastors Identified with this 
adversaries had so desired, but for a teaAltiful In lg78 we ,founaed greet wor-k gather the most and at the least

which, we will not discues here j ht1)ee aa the Northwest; and Sir John possible expense to each church. New I-
today, but which we shall have the Macdonald hoped that our population uses 'all for new applications of old
occasion of discussing before the house = would a<xm atta,in ten, millions. Yet Principles, and this organization calls
ere long. Accordingly my first m- today we are rot more than five mill- forth the l est on Sunday school lines I
poise was to give it to my old friend, tona to pay the large Increase to the f°r who are willing to gather. In 
Mr. Bee hard, who has represented the national debt. Queens ctumty we need
county «ff lb^le for so ma^ymr^ some say that it does not matter, 1 £“fneea ,men ***

o^ T hfl often nr^dsed m^ for “ 19 n»t this generation who will bufr,e!a for 11,113 was an excel-
! a ^Ttoi^in ^v® Pay that enormous amount knt address, bristling vith principles

Г “ Л eJZ ri" of money, and that our children riiould anA£eUver?d ^ ®пе^-
to fill I would give it to myoid tre ^ ,eft rjd f/f u a3 they ^ ! After a, hymn the next order was re-
Bechajd, and I was Ьщ>ру ТЬдЛ ^ ports fnm; parish officers. Some of
t0 ^him I Jm hao^ to to® loterest nevertheless, and tihe encovtaging. but others

J, I have ëTven voë : ter®st am.xuTits to more than sh"wed a®®6 <>f and better work,
add that by a to : $10,000,000 per annum-one quarter of , A normal lesson by the field eeore-

і1316 ЬоШ revenue cf the country, or blI7 c4csed this session; and the noml- 
the liberal cause. $25 000 per dav That ifl'Vhat the min- nailing committee met.We won a splendffi ;Ltor оГй^сеТкеї P- the third session was

23 ! ’witoout s^me heavy і VoHtet to pay the interest on the na- ,411,1 tlle <”unty secretary, G.
are n , losses was Mr I Uonal debt. What we want to do is read hls raDort. In some
losses. A™oni?l °" a defeat 1 to increase the population and thus pci,nts tihere ,had been Improvement,

в" ояп ™ brdrftLted ^lth decrease your expenses, snd to attain bpt panshes had not reported.
for be bntbhisdtto^<m was er^ we would develop the North- J1hes® "f11,1 h® gathered before the final
equal chances, but his election was lwe#t^ » provincial report із made up.
stolen from him by hegal meama AnoUher plank of our nUtform to : At the request of the president Mr.

Mr. Tarte is a man whom I wanted ^ ^ âventiem fs Lucas gave a brief address of inform-
^ШпеМт e,ecte^7n relaté wl№ оїГвп^а^ 8^ ation on-the relations of the different

u Iv fcomé to vou ! iwrty has ahvays been represented on departments of the whqje to the Ohris- 
°? . y' , Tnhns Iberville to ask fh® ether side as a party of rebels, who ehurch. But the interest of the
electora ot Sitwould try to break all colonial ties. aft®ra»?*1 centred to the address of E.

to elect him as your représenta y ^ of thp uv» R- Maob-.«m of SL John. Mr. Machum
tive, not only with an immense major
ity, but by acclamation.

In the course of his remarks.

PREMIER LAURIER RAISING CELERY. first
milkAn Expert Tell* How It I* Dene Pie*» 

t*bly for Market.Speaks on the Policy of the New 
Government

A severe check of

m

Says it Will be the Same as that of the 
liberals in Opposition.

KNIGHT OF THE YALE.
Л

A Popular English Coach Horse Now 
Owned in Canada.

The subject of illustration ranks as 
one of the very best carriage stal 
lions that ever left England, says the 
London Farmer's Advocate. He is 
Knight of the Vale (1799); the property 
of Knittel Bros., Boissevain, Mani
toba. He is registered in Volume V 
of the Yorkshire Coach Horse Society 
ot Great Britain and Ireland, also in 
the American Cleveland Bay Stud 
Book (999>, Volume HI. He was bred 
by Wm. Codling, Eskdalesijle, Sleights, 
Yorkshire, England, and was foaled In 
1889. He changed hands once In Eng
land, and was Imported to Manitoba 
by Messrs. J. D. McGregor & Co., Bran
don. who- afterwards sold him to hla 
present owner*

Knight of the Vale has always stood 
well among hls feHowe, as to hla na
tive land he built himself 
show ring reputation by winning In 
1892 second at the great Yorkshire 
show, and third at the Royal, at War
wick, in the beet company in England. 
Since coming to America he has en
joyed a continuation of victories, as the 
following list shows :

He won. In 1893, first prize and sliver 
medal at Boissevain spring stallion 
show; first prize at Winnipeg Indus
trial Exhibition, for stallion tour years 
old and over; sweepstake silver medal 
for all ages; also special Farmer's Ad
vocate ($25 marble clock), tor the best 
stallion, Including thoroughbreds, hack
neys, and carriage horses. In 1894, 
first prize and diploma at Boissevain 
spring stallion show; first prize at 
Winnipeg Industrial Exhiblton, for 
best stallion four years old and over; 
also $50 gold medal special given by 
W. B. Scarth for best stallion, Includ
ing thoroughbreds, hackneys, stan- 
dard-breds and carriage horses; and 
diploma at Turtle Mountain agricul
tural show at Killarney, Man. In 1896, 
first prize at Winnipeg Industrial Ex
hibition, for best stallion four years 
old and over.

He is a beautiful bay with black 
points, stands 16 hands 2 Inches high, 
and weighs about 1600 pounds. With all 
his size, he Is possessed of extraordin
ary quality throughout, while hls 
action Is elegant, forceful and airy.

I

Tariff Reform, the Fostering of Agriculture, 
th* Development of the Great Nortu- 

west and Closer Relations With 
the United States.
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THE ROMNEY MARSH SHEEP. \
A Breed Whleh Will Prove » Boon to 

Wet Land Farmer».

The shepherd fears a marsh. It bring* 
to him thoughts of flukes and lung 
worms, two kinds of pari si tes which 
are deadly to the flock. A sheep, there
fore, which Is at home on a marsh 
pasture would be a great boon to those 
farmers whose land Is inclined to be 
damp, if not wet. The Romney marsh 
sheep Is an English breed, which ls 
proof against the parasitic disease* 
just as _ some persons who have been 
born and reared In low localities are 
never troubled by the miasmatic dis-

a great

-?j ■ -
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ROMNEY MARSH SHEEP.

cases which affect others not to the 
manor born. This sheep has been 
reared for many years in the south
east corner of England, where a large 
extent of land is diked and ditched in 
the same manner as the low lands ot 
Holand. These lands are mostly a 
moist, rich, alluvial clay, so produc
tive of grass that 14 sheep are kept 
to the acre on many of the farms. 
These sheep are extremely hardy, and 
are rarely ever put under a roof. They 
ere excellent mutton sheep, and yield 
a useful fleece of long, staple combing 
wool, bright and glossy, end weighing 
from 7 to 10 lbs. per fleece. The mut
ton ls ot the best second quality; not 
equal to the Southdown reared on the 
chalk pastures of the " Downs, but 
quite as good as the common farm fed 
sheep elsewhere. We have millions 
of acres of coast marshes precisely 
like those of the coasts of England 
where these’ sheep are reared, which. 
If improved by diking, might support 
these sheep to perfection.
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A WELL-GROWN CELERY PLANT.

THE PIG.better to four rows, so that one may 
be earthed up for first use, the next 
for late autumn and the other two

would try to break all colonial ties.
I am of the French race, like your- . __ . Ш
selves, but I do not hesitate to de- exT>resse<i Мз Pleasure to being to the for winter.
clare that I am a loyal subject of her CIOIllV6ntlon of his native county. It To bleach celery requires two or three 

^ D . „„ majesty. This is a free country and was ehe P011"^ of secretary to weeks In hot weather and double that
^ people ^ ^Lblr7f°«he proltoclkiT^cuuTe 11tlme 111 autumn--When bleached*.use

you A Good Word For a Generally Despised 
Domestic Animal.

A cynical writer once referred to the 
pigs as “the animal Into which the 
devil went and from which he never 
returned.” -But others have spoken of 
the pig in more complimentary terms, 
says Redney Welch, in American 
Agriculturist. The Irish call him ‘the 
little grunter that pays the rlut,” In 
New England and the Western States 
where the farms are small, he Is “the 
squealer that pays the taxes." In the 
great corn belt of the prairies, the pig 
is relied upon to pay the Interest on 
the mortgage and eventually to lift it 

There Is little poetry or romance con
nected with rising pork. It does not 
appeal to the esthetic side of our na- 
jture. No poet has sung of the plea
sures of swine rearing_ as they have 
of bee keeping, vine growing and sheep 
raising. Most artists have scorned to 
paint the pig or to carve it in marble. 
No one cherishes affection for a pig as 
he does for a dog or horse. Cattle, 
sheep and horses appear to enjoy each 
other's companionship, but none of 
them enjoy the society of the pig. Ho 
ls the Ishmaelite of the pasture and 
barnyard.

But for all this, for all that, and for 
all the other things, the pig Is the- 
most profltablAanlmal the farmer can 
keep In most Arts of the country. No 
costly buildings are required tor hla 
protection and he needs no grooming 
tc keep him clean. He will eat any
thing and convert a larger proportion 
of any kind of feed Into a marketable 
commodity than any domesticated or 
wild animal. He multiplies faste: than 
any animal kept on farms, and hla 
young mature at an earlier age. Pigs 
are the best stock for poor farmers to 
keep for the reasons already given. 
It requires hut little capital to en
gage In raising pork. The animals 
dropped In the spring can be made 
ready for the market before the year 
is out. It is not necessary to wait 
three or four years for them to be' 
salable, as is the case with horses. 
They can be fattened at almost any 
age. They command a high price 
when they are sucklings, being re
garded by epicures as great dainties.

There is no waste about a pig. Even 
its skin is desirable. Its Intestines are 
used for sapsage casings. The brain 
are now sold, though they are gen
erally represented to be those of calves. 
The bristles have a commercial value 
and the demand for them Is constant
ly increasing. A greater number of 
fine dishes can be prepared from pork 
than from the flesh of any other 
animal. Lard makes the finest ot 
shortening and Is the b=st fat to use 
to the operation of frying. In several 
of the poorer countries of Europe It is 
generally used in the place of butter. 
It ls a sinrlar fact that the people in 
the Scandinavian countries attach 
great importance to fts medicinal value 
and administer it to invalids Instead 
of “genuine Norwegian cod liver oil." 
It is certainly more agreeable to the 
taste.

my

Tarte to St. Paul," inasmuch as he had 
fought the Christian* It le a rather

"f
. . , __ з T wir _*л11 amd tihelr rights. If I 'had heen livingbated, and I believe my riba axe still   °L___ ___ __ . , . хя„га x»,.x thro I would perhaps have done thesore from some of his blows*. J$ut • b t I t Uvt ' 1837 W

ШЩІіШІІІШІів
Ajg??£ittZttttVL'ZSiX s К.-ЇЇ.'ГЯК

“îSJr lh-‘- —1,MriSs,”SS ÏS5s2 %% їїЯГЗГ«*и5К SS S-rseÆJKSToday I come to you and offer you ^^Txmld be exclusive toromr vrl ®lear thought being well expressed. tops ”U9t b® exposed as through them
the opportunity of showing your de- e ® ■stuslve ror our Pro The evealns g:iaslto;l opened at 7 ЗО- tre Plants Increase in size while be-
votedness to the liberal wmebyg^v- , ^ our relati_>ne wlth the Unlted tie president leading. The nominating ' lng bleached,
mg my friend, ^y- Taxte^ the unenl states, I aim of thè opinion' that they committee report.Nl and the foDowtog
tous support of all the electors of ypur ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ were elected; David Patterson as pre
county and thus " j been F-.r nearly thirty years the two &ldent, and Geo. White, secretary, were
tawa to join th® n€W edmlnistration. j govermrents have not treated eadh re-elected for the good work they had fruits ought to cease by July or early 

In your address you say that I have ; 0||h(>r very rord!ally. We propose to dl°re- The following parish vice-preei- In August to give the new wood a 
succeeded In forming a strong gov- to eetobllah more amicap^ re,la. dents were chosen: Robert Anderson chance to thoroughly ripen so as not
eminent You are right; for I have a tlong vdt,h them. to Mve uke Мепйа for Peteraville, Amos Oorey for Gage- I to winterkill. But these weeds will 
government which can stand a compar- not цке ene^ias There are aome town. Dr. A. F. Armstrong tor John- I Brow and go to seed, and we are ask-
ison with any government whion lias wh<) are of the oplnl<>n that 3tane. L S. Vanwort for Hampstead, ed If some crop cannot be grown that
ever administered public affairs at eu<yh a st w(mld not b' loyal to Ohos. Coakley for Dwglas Harb-jr, would not have to be cut out next
Ottawa. ; EngijajKj j not adm^t that one Roland Carey for Brunswick, Chas. I spring, and yet grow top enough to

I will not speak of myself, for I am ' natlon,s frlend9hlp wllh another ls Bart<-n for AVaberhjro, Dr. McDonald, make, a mulch and keep the soil from
but the leader ot a large army, but hostility towards a third па- Cambridge; H. C Fraser, CMpman: washing,, through the winter. A mlx-I have with me Sir Oliver Mowot, who q0„b nostmty towards a third na- R y wbrt;Vht fQr WJtithaln; V tore of buckwheat and summer oats
will settle the school question, and . ‘ , . establishing- friend ' Rev. W.'Townsend and e". M. Stratt would probably answer this specificwho abandoned an Important position ' ly re7atione ^tii th! UnU^ Ttates^e were mode additional members <rf tie Pur®os® b®tter than anything else. The 
to serve in the second rank in order to ^„Ггеу уТіьГігеа^ оЇ і^ір^Іу^ committee. * he report was u-nnnl- buckwheat Would be killed by the 
render justice to those to whom jus- 7»» Zr Le mouslv rdopted first frost betore it could go to seed,
tice to due. Sir Richard Cartwright, ^ і After a l™ Rev. W. C. Townsend wh“5 lhe oat3 ^°uld ke®P °n growing
who would have been minister of &*- , ьЛигіГШ a^reM.ycU speak » House to house visitation h"JlroSs ь?ше; ,,In se®7lng

nit 0TL"tton°^ufirw8h,WhM<1 alLt tie Man/t^ ^ll que^ou and home department; He raid he was ^ in this way^nd Г
I will not mention, but of which I T ,._LttT _* to onen this snMent. tTp- tîiia wiihh I ULLeu usea oats in uns way ana ai--moir a,,__л______ I thank you for having drawn my at- LU bnis suoject. ne <ua unis wroa wove with sa+isfactorv чік'ррчч тьа
»untTw№hS^Zghto,L“; toation to that question, which -hns ^expressed ^ m«it «ЛЇЇп S J !
to accept th“ portfolio ot trade and ! 4nb“*b”d puMto ^inton ior ** ^ MacCm, who toTthi^^utes^e nltr°gen «а^егег recommends it for 
commerce; the Hon. Mr. Davies, who j x years- .earnestly on the udvantages of this I Yf ЄГі1 wbenever the fruits are such
since 1882 has been the champion of The cçnscrvalive party during those k and the methods of oorrying it I ??at *f с1°Уег survives the winter 
the liberal party to the maritime prav- d* У-^3 did nothing towards the "Гі М to ^ tie^ when ? T Є‘^ЄГ be „pl<Ted under or cut
fames; the Hon. Mr. Fielding, who, at settling of that question, and although №г*Іе і® X ttfa Ї°Г ЬЛУь н°Г prchards- at leaat* noth-
my request, abandoned an eminent I have not been to power a fortnight ^ti ^aH be toi-^Ty ^ne to toe ‘Л ‘S ?Г thlS furpoee1than
position; the Hon. Mr. Blair, who, al- »e tory press to crying out: "Why do Tdranto^ ot every tiunti lontn-mt °Г ,AUJUSt “I* crimaorn, clbvef:

srtssrrtsss» a „. «м-Fx Ssrrx tuVSTS5 І SSSXZSTSi; "SL*i £Нг2” =-' - »
”«м S t v"“” «•<~1 -*-*> «*• “»* ;«■;'?*?, -y .«y*me mtzpawck, Mr. Geoff ^ ^ ^ (Appaause) -----------.------------------  I PlÇk the fruit then stop. My straw

berries I keep clean all the season and 
mulch, on the approach of winter,

™LCBSd toJ,° wlth coarse manure. My orchards ofune wiitDces box of an Irish count. Bein old, I p_n1.e nao,e _ ...__.and just a Ii'btibe bOind, he wen* too far in I pears and peaches I cultivate
_________ . .. . . . ^ ............. . . , ,, more than ope sense, end tmteed ot going I until some time to July; in August I

• all a guarantee that our party is a j bee that the only manner of dealing up the stairs that led to the box mounted I sow crimson clover and the following
party ot peace and harmony. і with this ls by conciliations aod I be- И”»®, ““t led to the bench. May I plow under hut I would not

But I must name my friend Dobell. : lieve that future events will show | ju^ed y^ue “ * advise It every yrâr. About every
Some may ask me, “But why did you that I was right. I am now to tie j "Ah, sure, your honor," m* the reply. I other year would be better, as by
take hlm?” I will answer that my presence of the responsibility of my ' "І’тяа“ а“м п*п now, and mdb’be its all I sowing the clover ever fall I would
government ls somewhat like the king- j word which I ‘gave to the electorate , 1 M realv —Зваге Mo- I be afraid of getting too meh nltro-
dom ot heaven, the laborer of the cn June 23 and toe time has come to ; теп*в. p'y і»” I gen> which would make the wood too
eleventh hour ls a/lways welcome. I keep my word. I accept tie respon------------------------------ I soft to stand hard winters.
want the Laurier administration to be stbility, and 1 hope that before six FBMUNTOIe INCONHUffTHNOY. I .J- H. Hale : Probably there is no
known os a government composed of months I will have tie pleasure ot ------- I crop that would answer this purpose as
business men. Some have reproached saying to toe people: T have kept toe (^er0eT£jXtbîtobend^to I WeU 83 °at8’ 80wn thoroughly about
me, contending that we are not fol- word which I gave you. Here is toe oome borné. Ait hurt* weary and worn out I th® middle of August. Secretary Gold:
lowing our programme and that we settlement of that question.’* (Long with welting, She went to her bedroom to I Buckwheat may be sown and harvest-
have too many minister* Welt, a law applause). h?ri»nd there I ed by poultry or swine. Canada field
cannot be repealed to one day, and During tie last battle everybody did bed gonTto his room. timt P®8® ”ak® good growth.—American
the law obliges us to have so many hls duty, net only in tils county of wonOdn't speak to him for a week.—Tit- Agriculturist,
portfolios. But wait a short while and St. Johne-IbervlUe, but tie whole prov- 1
і .куре that we will be able to moke ,lnce of ijuebec. Of sixty-five counties 
^гть* rf<OI7na- I you have given me forty-nine. And

ine tory papers also reproach me immediately the Tory papers of On- 
wth net making known my fiscal pol- tario began to cry out: “French dom- 
nf ^t>L mLi 80 tod8y- Tbe platform toaitton ** The formati m dt my caibi- 
i iv Party, today to power, net has been an eloquent answer
s exactly the same as when It wee in The province of Quebec la behind see,
Jetton. What we wanted then we but I know her weŒl. What she wonts 
-o.vlv .J]10 practtoe now, now when to that no one ah all dominate her and 

e^hald the power. she will n-*t dominate any one, even
і he first article of our programme though she hold tie reins of power, 
a reform of the tariff, it i* not a I am speaking to the name of the

rfw-_____ member of toe provincial executive I I as soon as possible, as It Is liable to
Fifty years ago our fathOTB resorted am her®‘ ^Peaking of teadher train- Injury If-kept long to hot weather,

lng, he said Sunday schools are doing I That Intended for late use should not 
good work, but we ought to ask are we | be earthed up or bleached before Octo- 
doing our best
good, not from aid received but from, I bleaches during the winter months.

KING OF THE VALE.
Hls breeding ls extremely fashionable, 
being sired by County King, 110, and 
out of a mare by Wonderful, 533, 
while he has in hls pedigree the names 
of many of the best .Cleveland Bays, 
such as Statesman, Cleveland Lad and 
Skyrocket and of thoroughbreds, the 
names of Necromancer, Bass Rock and 
Darley Arabian.

Were he dead, or other than a stock 
getter, all the above would mean very 
little, so far as his worth would be 
concerned, but when he as proved 

і himself to be, and is now, a sure get- 
I ter of extraordinary colts, his pedl- 
| gree, quality, and winning mean some- 
I thing of very great import. To say 

that all hls colts resemble their sire 
very much to not too strong a state
ment. They are almost Invariably bay 
In color from whatever colored mares. 
Many of them ave appeared to keenly- 
contested show rings and walked off 
with the best awards. The carriage 
colt from him that took first as a 
yearling at the last,Winnipegvindus- 
trial now weighs 1200 pounds, at about 
two years old. Another eleven months 
old colt, weighed a few weeks ago, 
tipped the beam at 810 pounds. Such 
horses as these will not have to be 
given away nor sold at an unprofit
able price.

'Many teachers are I her, as It keeps better and partially
Ü:

-

A New Kind of Fall Culture.
Cultivation of orchards ahd small I

■
•/:
8

<’are of ,tbp Karin Team in іміпшет.
Sore shoulders, necks and backs are 

largely the result of carelessness and 
ignorance. When the harness or sad
dle presses heavily upon muscles not 
accustomed to such pressure, the walls 
of tie blood vessels are compressed 
until the normal flow of blood is stop
ped, and the delicate vessel walls are 
bruised, along with tie muscular 
fiber* When the pressure is removed 
the blood rushes into these weakened 
vsseis with such pressure that the 
blood serum is forced through them 
and we have the soff fluctuating swell
ings under the skin. If these accumu
lations are not removed, either by re
sorption or artificially, there results a 
callous enlargement that is ever after
ward a point for injury. Such may be 
avoided. Whenever a team at heavy 
work or a young horse not accustom
ed to work, Is stopped to rest, and 
that should be frequently Instead of 
long, raise the harness and collar and 
manipulate the flesh a little with the 
band to restore the blood circulation. 
On removing the harness bathe the 
parts under pressure with cool water. 
This contracts-the muscles .and pre
vents such a rapid rush of blood to 
the parts, and the consequent exuda
tion of blood serum. Should swellings 
appear, bathe with cold water fre
quently or as long as any fever to 
perceptible; pads kept wet with cold 
vater, or constant Irrigation where- 
possible, are beneficial, 
fever haa subsided, warm water should 
be applied If any swelling remains. In 
case of large accumulations of blood 
serum upon the collar-rest, an opening 
should be made to give It free drain- 

Whenever the skin Is broken to

rkm, Mr. Ftener, a practical farmer, 
one of yourselves. Messrs. Mulock and 
Paterson are both well known.

ALL HE WAS FIT FCKR.It is not by using violence that we 
will manage this affair. I- have de- 

By glancing over this long list, one : dared In the house. In the province of 
sees immediately that those names are Ontario, and to toe province of Que-

!

After the
Live Stock Not«4*.

Careful feeding produces a good 
growth and healthy condition.

To1 raise good horses in the best pos
sible way It to essential to start right 
and end right.

The way to make farming profitable 
Is to keep land and stock in a healthy, 
vigorous condition.

The evenness and regularity in feed
ing mark the degree of success in feed
ing hogs for market.

All the food possible will not keep 
good condition without

Points In Breeding.
In selecting breeding animals prefer 

those from regulars breeders in pre
ference tl those that are transient.

One advantage with a well-formed ant 
mal to that It does not require a great 
deal of fat to make a good appearance.

Rich food given too soon or In too 
large quantities after the sows farrow 
will cause the milk flow to be too rich 
and too abundant.—Farmers’ Union.

ege.
any part bathe with a two to five per 
cent, solution of creolin or chloro- 
naptholeum.—H. P. Miller, in te Am
erican Agriculturist

;
-V

.when ваьу 
When tie waeaGhfid, she cried for Cutori*. 
When ehe became Юм, she chmg to CSatorts. 
When «he bad Children, she gave them Osetori*.

. -*■
К**ет> Th«*m Growing.

Foals should he taught to eat oats 
and a tew other nourishing foods at 
an early age. This will enable them 
to maintain their condition, and go
~~Âdvërtlee In THE WEEKLY BUN."

■ 'horse» In 
plenty of pure water. -

Subscribe for THE WEEKLY BUN.THE WEEKLY BUN $1.00 a year.
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Дафяч’ ** ' 1 i",V -j
Zelma had a fair test today of their 
racing powers. The course was tri
angular, four indies on each leg. a 
squall came out of the northwest and 
for an hour blew great guns. The 
Aggie had her topmast c&rrle awp.y, 
but the Canada and Zelma, who got 
down to racing canvass, did well. At 
the finish the wind dropped again, the 
Canada finishing first, with Zelma one 
minute thirty-six seconds, corrected 
time, behind, and the Aggie twenty 
minutes later.

Oakville, Ont., July 30.—In the six- 
mile course today, Canada finished 
1:25:45; Zelma, 1:31:48. This gives Can
ada the race by 5:30:00, corrected time.

= power that may lift а Ш 
press a child down A uaug'.t it came 
to»Ea*:»rl<My mother a0d: eaH she wib 
arixious 'About her ..ne and • she hud 
béètt* pMyfng all «right.’ I' Thr mother 
raid : "Oh, atop preying!;" 1 don't -Be 
lleve in praying. Get -over all tho*. 
religious notions and I’H- glv- you . 
drëks that will cos’: $500, énd ‘you- 
wéWr It next week to that party. ’ Tht; 
daughter rtoCk thé dress, and she tiidv 
fed 1ft (W gifj"' circle, the gayest ot-all 
théÎ!gây that night, and;! sure-enough, 
jaH vengions Impressions were, gone 
hrid she stopped praying A .-few 
mobihs after she crime tu dt» amt ii 
her'eld^hgTnbmentr said : “Methtr: I - 
wish1‘У°и would br'ag me tMt --fietes 
that Cost1 $500.” Thé mother thought It 
wti# a' vêrÿ strange request, but she 
brought' ft to please thé dying Child;' 
f’Now,” said the daughter, "mother, 
bang that dress on the foot of my 
feyd.” And the dress' was hung there 
ion‘the fo6t of the bed. Then aie; dying 
girl got up' on one elbow and, looked 
a t her toother and і-hen pointed.-.to the 
press and said, “Mother, that dress is 
kite price of my soul!'/ Oh, what » 
pritonentous thing it is to be в mother!

“Again, and lastly, Hannah stands fee-, 
foreeyou to-day the rewarded mother. 
Korall the coats she made tor Samuel, 
for ail;the prayers she. offered for him, 
for the discipline she exerted over him, 
she got abundant compensation In the 
piety ;and the usefulness .and the, popu
larity-pf her son Samuel, and that Is 
true in , ail ages. Every mother gets 
foil, pay for all the prayers and tears 
ip feehalf . of her children. That man 
useful In oopo mercial life, that man pro-i 
minent Un the profession, that piaster 
mechanic—why, every step he t^kes in 
life has an echo of gladness in the 'old 
heart that long ago taught him to be 
Christian and heroic and earnest. The 
story ,of what you have, done or what 
yoq.b'aÿe written, of the infriAtece you 
b4v£l eprerted, has gone back l j fchd old 
b<jnie^fead, for there is some ône al- 
wayà ready to carry good tidings, and 
th^'t .>tbry makes the needle fn‘ the old 
mbl^er’s tremulous hand fly'Диі^кег 
And the flail In the father’s hand come 
down upon" the barn floor with a inorfe 
vigdrous thump. Parents loVe to hear 

„news from their childieh. Do 
you ,S«Sÿ(. them good news always ? 
Lw>i" oiit tor the young mari who "WNy* his father as the ^‘gover- 
nqr,”, the “squire” or the. “old chap." 
Lifcfc ,,oyt ;tor the young wbniari who 
cal?9 beij; mother her "maternal ances
tor,” or the “old woman.’’ ’"ҐЬе eye 
that mocketli at, her fa<Jier and re^ 
fuseth to obey his mother the"ravens 
of thp falley shall pick ft out, ajid tile 
young eagles shall eat. it,*/. God grant

ren grow up Christians. Btit „oh, the 
pang of that mother who, after a life

and frillies of this world, sees those 
children tossed out on the sea. of life 
fike foam on the wave or nonentities 
in a world Where only brawny and 
stalwart character can stand the shock! 
But blessied be the mother who locks 
upon her children as sons and 'daught
ers tit. the Lord Almighty. Oh, the 
Satisfaction of Hannah in seeing Sam
uel serving at the attar, of „Mother 
Eunice in seeing Her Timothy learned 
in the Scriptures! That is tpé*ihotebr’s 
récompense—bo see children cbihtng up 
useful in the'World, reclaiming'the lost, 
healing the sick, pitying’ the ignorant, 
earnest and useful ;lh every sphere. 
That throws a new light back on the 
bid family Bible whéneef she réads it, 
and that Will he ointment to” soothe 
the aching .limbs of decrepitude and 
lis'ht up the closing hours of life’s day 
with the .glorlefl Of an' autumnal 
set: ?»

There sfhe sits, the old 6hristlan 
T‘Pe -tor heaven. Her‘eyesight 

is almost gone, but the spléhdo-rs of 
celestial city kindle up her vision. The 
gray light of heaven’s morn has; struck 
through the gray locks which, are fold
ed.back over the wrinkled" temples. She 
stoops very much now under the bur
den 8f „care she used to Carry „for her 
children. She sits at home to-day too 
old to find her way to, the house of 
God, feut while she sits ‘ there/all the 
past primes back,and the children that 
40 ypars; ago trooped around.her arm
chair with" their little griefs and joys 
арф .sorrows, those children are all 
grin/ no.w—some caught up into ’tf'bet- 
te^ realm, where they shall never die, 
and others out in the broad wbrld at
testing the excellency of a Christian 
rro.tfier’t's discipline. Her last " «hays are 
t,UÜ of peace, and calmer aqdr sweet
er will her spirit become until ti^e gates 
of/." life shall lift and let the v/brn'out 
pilgtluL/into eternal sprinÿttie and 
урііЇЬе where the limbs ne^â- ache, 
and the eyes never grow dim, and the 

"".etift of the exhausted and decrepit 
pilgrim shall become the palm; of the 
Immortal athlete. :

Ж'ПВА FOR MOTHERS ‘ SSSStetiSS» SJSTÜ
‘their own, believing in witches ind 
rhoats, and horseshoes to keèp the 
4evll out of , the churn, and by a god
less life setting .their .children on the 
eery verge.*# hell. The mothers of 
Samuel JefcRson and of Alfred the 
Greet andof Isaac Newton and of 8t. 
Augustine, And of Richard Cecil,' arid 

President Edwards, for the mriat 
part жага? industrious, hardworking 
mothers.,; Z$o.w, while I congratulate

Washington, July 26,-Thla radical mav
discourse will no doubt have its ргас- t£orT*th*^JLn*v.ï£sieDrf ьГіп let m» 
tical result in many homesteads To hé
throughout Christendom. The text was „hL-vJ, walk her
I. Samuel U, Ж "Moreover his mother hl.l. SSS
to^irn * ft-om’ vear^o1 уем wh^ahe her chlldren’s books', her children’s com- 

тоїо, ьЄаГь W^(»n panionshlps. However much help.
££!y sa£ fice "r 4 ° I Hannah have’ 1 think sh€ ou*ht
y y acriuce. I 5very year at jeast eaake one garment .

The stories of Deborah and Abigail tor Samuel. The Lord have mercy on 
are very apt to discourage a woman’s the man who is so unfortunate аз to 
soul. She says within herself, “It to have had a lazy mother! .
impossible that I ever achieve any j Again, Hannah stands before you 
euch grandeur of character, arid 1 to-day as an intelligent mother. From 
don’t mean to try,” as though a child the way in which she talked in this 
should refuse to play the eight notes chapter and from the way she managed 
because he cannot execute a "William this boy you know she was intelligent. 
Tell.” This Hannah of the text differs There are no persons in a community 
from the persons I just named. She who need to be so wise and well in- 
was an ordinary woman, with ordln- formed as mothers. Oh, this work of 
ary Intellectual capacity, placed in or- culturing children for this world and 
Binary circumstances, and yet by ex- the next ! This child ie timid, and it' 
traordinary piety standing out before must be roused up and pushed out into 

ages to come the model Chris- activities. This child is forward, and 
ither. Hannah was the wife of he must be held back and tamed down 

Eikanah, who was a person very much Into modesty and politeness. Rewards 
like herself—unroman tic and plain, for one, punishments for another. That 
never having fought a battle or been which will - make George will ruin 
the subject of a marvelous escape. lohn., The rod is necessary in one case. 
Neither of them would have been call- while a frown of displeasure is more 
ed a genius. Just what you and I than enough in another. Whipping 
might be, that was Eikanah and Hanr ana a dark closet do not exhaust all 
nah. The brightest time in all the the rounds of domestic discipline, 
history of that family was the birth of j Phere have been children who have 
Samuel. Although no star ran along grown up and gone to glory without 
the ttéavens pointing down to his ever having had their ears boxed. Oh, 
birthplace, I think the angels of God how much care and intelligence are 
stooped at the coming of so wonderful necessary in the rearing of children! 
a prophet. As Samuel had been given But in this day, when there are eo 
in answer to prayer, Eikanah and all many books on this subject, no parent 
his family, save Hannah, started/ up to ls excusable in being ignorant of the 
BhilriS to offer sacrifices of thanks- best mode of bringing up a child. If 
giving. The cradle where the child parents knew more of dietetics, there 
slept was altar enough for Hannah’s would not be so. many dyspeptic stom- 
grateful heart, but when the boy was achs and weak nerves and inactive 
old enough she took him to Shiloh and livers, among children. If, parents 
took three bullocks and an ephah of knew more of physiology, there would 

\ “°ur, a bottle of wine and made offer* °ot be so many curved. spines arid 
ing of sacrifice unto the Lord, and cramPed chests and inflamed throats 
there, according to a previous vow, sfe< and diseased Jungs as there are among 
ietft him, for there he wae to stay ail chlldren. if parents knew more of art, 
the days of hie life and minister in the and were in sympathy with all that is 
sanctuary. , beautiful, there would not be so many

* Tears rolled on, and every year Han- chiIdren coming out in the world with 
nah made with her own hand a gar- booTlsh Proclivities. If parents knew 
ment for Samuel arid took it over to more ot Christ and practiced more of 
him. The lad would have got along Hls religion, there would not be so many 
well without that garment, for I sup- llt^le feet already starting on the 
pose he was well clad by the ministry wronK road, and all around us voices 
of the temple^ but Hannah could not of r,ot and blasphemy would not come 
be contented unless she was all the time ap wlth such ecstasy of infernal 
doing something for her darling boy. trlumph. The eaglets in thé eÿrie have 
“Moreover hls mother made him a lit- no advantage over the eaglets of 1000. 
tie coat arid brought it to him from years aSo, the kids have no superior 
year to year when she came up with way ot climbing up the rocks than the 
her husband to offer the yearly sacrl- 3ld Boats taught them hundreds of 
flee.” years ago; the whelps know no more

now than did the whelps of ages ago— 
they are taught no more by the lions 
of the desert, but it is a shame that in 
this day, when there are so many op
portunities of improving ourselves in 
the best manner ofc -culturing children, 
that so often there is no more ad
vancement in this respect than there 
lias been among the kids and the 
îaglets and the whelps.

Again, Hannah stands before you to
day as a Christian mother. From her 
prayers, and from the way she con
secrated her boy to God, I know she 
was good. A mother may have the 
finest culture, the most brilliant sur
roundings, but she is not fit for her 
duties unless she be a Christian moth
er. There may be well-read libraries 
In the house, and exquisite music in 
the parlor, and the canvas of the best 
artist adorning the walls, and the 
wardrobe be crowded with tasteful ap
parel, and the children, be wonderful 
tor their attainments, and make the 
house ring with laughter and innocent 
mirth, but there is something woefully 
lacking in that hoqse if it be 
not also the residence of a Christian 
mother. I bless God that ther are not 
many prayerless mothers. The weight 
of responsibility is so great that they 
feel the need of a divine hand Ло help, 
and a divine voice ,to comfort; and a 
divine heart to sympathize. ^Thou
sands of mothers have been led Into the 
kingdom of God by the hands of thedr 
tittle children. There are hundreds of 
mothers to-day who would not have
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Text Of the hessoii, II. Samuel x, $-1»-' 
Memory Verses, $.1-1»-Golden Text, 
Psalm ХХТІ1, l — Commentary on the 
Lesson toyîRev. D. Ж. Stearns.

8. “And the children of Ammon came 
out and pqt the -battle in array at the 
entering In of the Kite." Previous to 
tfeis we read that the Lord had given 
David rest from all his enemies ; that 
the Lord preserved David withersoever 
he went, and that David reigned over 
all Israel, executing judgment and jus
tice unto all his people (chapters vii, 1 ; 
vlii, 14, 15). The Lord having shown 
His loving kindness to David in pro- 
iriising to make unto him an everlasting 
kingdom, David rests upon the word of 
the Lord, - and living in peace, seeks " 
to show kindness to all.

Helena B., a Fine Fredericton Trot
ter Is DeAd.»f

Fredericton, July 29.—-CBag. Boyle’s 
trotting mare, Helena B., is dead. Her 
driver had her out for a spin on the 
Fredericton track this morning. When 
frightened by a cow she reared on her 
hind lege and twisting suddenly around 
broke both legs at the ankles, 
mare hobbled some distance to the 
stables and was shortly afterwards і SHORT TALKS ON ADVERTISING, 
chloroformed. Helena B. was one of I 
Fredericton’s fastest horses. She made * 
a mile on thé track a day or two ago 
in 2.29. Boyle refused $500 for her a 
short while ago.

Good Trotting at ÈaetporL

The

No. 24.
(Copyright by Charles Austin Bates.)

There is a theory that advertising 
paya There are facts which prove the 
theory true.

All men who advertise are not euc- 
Eaetpont, Me., July 29,—About 600 ceasful, but, with rare exceptions, all 

people saw the races at McFauFa park 
today. Rachel C. (Baxter) won In the 
3 minute class, with John E. (Cleve
land) second; beet time 2.40 1-2. In the 
2.27 class Nominee Prince (Buxton) 
won in three" straight heats; Ràÿ 
Wilkes (Keyes Br6s.) second; best time 
2.24 3-4.

J

successful men have been advertisers.
Advertising is the greatest of all. 

modern engines for facilitating busi
ness. Beside, it the telegraph, the tele
phone, the locomotive and steamboat 
are dwarfed. If it were not for adver
tising, these, would not be used. Busi
ness would not be of sufficient -volume 
to justify their employment.

The man in Chicago advertises, and 
the man in St. Paul buys—by telegraph 
perhaps—and has his purchase deliv
ered by the locomotive. But the adver
tising came first. It always does.

It conveys information, and an invi
tation ta buy at the same time.

An advertisement in a paper like 
the SUN", places this information be
fore thousands of buyers, either pres
ent or prospective. Count the cost of 
a suitable advertisement against the 
possible number of those who will need 
some special thing on - any day. The 
chances will alwriys be found on the 
side of the profitability of the adver
tisement. . «... „

Nine, times in ten -a good ad. will 
bring more thati enough in direct pro
fit to pay for itself, leaving its great 
cumulative value clear gain. Half the 
time ,a good ad. will pay an actual 
direct profit, but to do this It must be 
carefully tended. Treat the newspa
per fairly, and it will pay every time..

■ , ■ We saw in
the last lesson his kindness to Jona
than's son, and this chapter begins 
with a record of hls kindness to Han- 
uu, king of Ammon, but the princes 
of Ammon persuaded Hanun that 
David meant evil, and not good, 
so he took

l--

David’s. _ wryariB
who had eome with comfort for him 
arid treated them shamefully. David 
did not take this ingratitude and hu- 
milliation as meekly as he had done 
some others arid started Joab and the 
heat of his mighty men out to punish 
Ammon. The Ammonites hired help
ers and gave David battle.

9-11. “If the Syrians be too strong for 
me, then thou shall- help me, but if 
the children Of Ammon be too strong 
for thee, then I will come and help 
thee.’’ Thus said Joab, the captain of 
David’s host, to hls brother Abishal, 
with whom he divided the army, Joab 
taking the Choice men to contend with 
the Syrians, arid Abishal taking the 
rest to fight with the Ammonites. Joab 
and Abishal were sons of David’s sis
ter Zeruiah (I. Chron. II, 10 ; II. Sam. 
il, 18).

New England Half-Mile Track Record 
Lowered.

Concord, N. H„ July 29.—The New 
England half mile track record was 
lowered from 2.12 1-4 to 2,11 3-4 at the 
Oapitol driving park today. Gil Curry, 
driven by Ham Brock, made the for
mer record in 1894 at Brockton. Today 
he cut the mark with the game and 
veteran pacer Barney, and a large 
crowd wildly applauded the feat.

There were six fast starters In the 
free-for-all pace, but after the first 
heat only Barney and Daley Dean 
were left. The red flag fell in the face 
of $he remaining quartette. Moonstone,
Allen Lowe, Raven and Jones Ordway.
This played havoc with the talent who 
had backed Raven at better than even 
money. Barney won the next two heats 
and the race to 2.12 3-4 and 2.14, thus 

There were three sons, but breaking three times in succession the
Asahel had been slain by Abnef,. thé track record of 2.15, and by Winfield, 
captain of Saul’s host. He also took away from Combination

12. "Be of good courage and let ub park the record for the two fastest 
play the men for our people and for heats over a New England half-mile 
the cities of our God, and the Lord track. Daisy Dean /showed herself a 
do that which seemeth Him good,” great race mare by sticking to Bar- 
Thus Joab encouraged the hearts of hie ney’s wheel all the three heats. Neith
er Idlers by reminding them that they er horse made the least skip in the 
stood for God and for His land and race.
people. Compare I. Chron. xix, 13. The 2.30 trot was an easy thing for 
There is no strength like the knowledge Bell Jefferson once She got started. &I- 
that we are for God, Standing for Him l Cheater G. took the first heat" and і -8. Arliwrlght,^ «t QgmtopeMbon from 
aa His witnesses. He gave this en- Daisy the' second, but the Jefferson, ВеЖе^рЛ^*! eunke^vearel.'me'mMte 
couragement to Joshua, saying, “Be mare was able to lose both the Volun- projecting above the eater. Large quanti- 
strong, and of a good courage ; be not tears. "When she out loose her ddetrti-
afraid ; neither be thou dismayed, for fidation was celled for, but her owner, floated at Port La Tear on Saturday evm- 
the Lord thy Goffi is with thee whither- Df- Hfenion of Rochester, N. Y., is able ing, making comparatively Httfe water, and 
soever thou go est” (Joshua 1, 9). to trace her satisfactorily. і 2“t,brollf?t *9 anchor tral* to start for
thesemwôrd?1f0l‘«fenot1Sveea?rlid,i^ bottle Loraine is Queen of Pacers. Port La Tour toAlalMax to go in dry dock® 
thfem ; remember the Lord, which is Cleveland, O., July 30.—The star of made r<edy 40 reoeIve 6he
great and terrible, and fight for your the grand circuit races today was bo*t- Sdhoaner Arteinue ТИгмОВ, tram ~9t. Mar- 
brethren, your sons, and your daugh- tie Loraine, who won -the title of egret’s Bay for New Havem, Omn-., before

yw°hor,e-he^e8d ГГЛ rers here W/Lthe thr3e 1088 at Setoon
trust in God reliance upon Him sur- fa®te9t heats ever 1>aced a mare, of her oonroe by heavy galea, eprumg a leak, 
render to Him with a readiness ’to do &he lowered the record from 2.10 1-4 and after rimdhg before the etjorm for five
HU bidding Vhirm te 2 07 4-4 days the captain decided to run her ashore,ills piaaing. 1 here must also be the to z.U7 o ». as the crew were worn out from pumping

to say, Now let Him do 'that Lottie started with a field of twelve and the vessel threatening to go down at any 
which seemeth Him good. If He wil- in the 2.09 pace, and won the greatest minute, being almost dSmpteteiy waterlog-

а *Г=5,,,1:йї ",.rs Ü r.*will be well. Whether He willeth two heata she loet "the 01114 to Bert оотатешПе» her. 
health or sickness life or deathf all-is Ofiver, who treat her at the wire. She Sdh. Oecedla to Iwdtug granite at Carleton 
well that He willeth. won the fourth heat in a hard drive niggt goes up to West Bay to take

from Bert Oliver, who was called upon 6n for w. C. E/ngf/onri at 3ЯвЦ, H Man
at the last moment, but was unequal charter, 39a.
tr> tho tnaV The Spanish steamier Oodltano has been
0 e ta3 ■ fixed to toad here tor Liverpool, deals at 38e.

and timber а/t Ms. 6d.
“Christ shall be magnified In my Rigby Park, Me., July 30.—The third има оРміїт I*rrtng*h№?y °weettoer^ whtie 

body whether by life or by death” day at Rigby found another large dn the passage from St. John for Vineyard 
(PhlL i, 20). crowd présent, a fast track a/nd good Haven tor orders. ,
did’both"syriansdMd£ AmmSiitesT be3 veather' AU of the races were excit" SWren te^rSi: J-uIyla, tot. іб.оїУкт. 48.4™ 

тЇЇь vif Ing and close, but in two of them, the picked üp a dory with two men who were
К/ЛІа"*,?-S “* «■У.Г'Л Тож“ Й2 TtAFtf !?Sr&*£;written concerning Israel that “ope Retina and Madeline Pollard won. - 
should chase 1,000 and two pût 10,000 tô Chazy Boy was the favorite in the 2.30 
flight.” “The Lord shall cause thine trot, but was off color and was de
enemies that Tise up against thee to feated by Agnes after the favorite had ®ie
rnml” mt,tn 1 tÏLeZ, Sga,l taken twe heats. The best time for wiiatoia Kenney at HeKtox.come out against thee one way and n«
flee before thee seven ways” (Deut. tl)e day was ®.10 1-4. JtNew York and went home
xxxii, 30 ; xxviii, 7). When Israel went Jack Bowen and Arc Light at Eastport. 5оадлт b-ueiuees. The United 8Ш 
ferth as the people of God, no armies Eastport, Me., July 30.—The track at ping >we alow »f second officers bring of 
could stand before them, for-God was MoFaul’s park was soft today. In the other <ґЛ'леаШ.р then tee United States. 
With them to fight their battles (Duet. 2 33 class Tack Bowen ГBaton! was 'phe barirootine w!U probably get away on 
L 30 ; ill, 29). When they went in their Г7 Thruraday to proceed to her deetination. The
own strength thpv werp easilv ovw- • Almont Charter (Duncanson), .new second officer said, аййШіщ to a eu-ccWme.Strwfth usheLwein thlfpresenï 2nd; best time, 2.27. perotiitona Д »!
life it must be a whole hearted reli- • In the 2.20 class, Hamlet (Cone) was lniap;red tear. The boat which oon-
ance upon God either for salvation or | 1st, and Arc Light (Henderson), 2nd; veyed the remalne of the murdered people 
for victory over sin ; otherwise our , best time 2 26 ' to Halifax has been sunk at tee sbip’e ride
enemies will be too strong for us. But пот/лгоф for purification. . ;
yielding to and relying upon Him, we | CRICKET. S S Treasury, 1898 tone, bee been fixed to
shall sing, “Thanks be unto God, who і Poor Work of the American Team in "at
5K^cM5rsV5rS-"^rt Hm„M u.....ГІ
,ьї,', mSS’V& «игілЛ-млаЛ'
and return to fight with Israel, for the being responsible for 268. haa been foMtop*>rUee in New
spirit of rebellion against God is not, Rugby has been singularly unfor- іаЬаЦаЛ tor that port. ^ "^uth
easily put down. • The spirit that was tunate this year, not having managed jr-wJi JdA Ira, from St Johm N B,
In Pharaoh and Sennacherib is the ; to win a match so far. M. C. C. sent at Vineyard ’Haven, "reports lost a portion 
spirit of the devil, who would, if pos- ; down a rather weak team on July of deohkxuLof tohha during a southwest gale 
sible, dethrone God Himself. It shall . . . „hnn, „nnM nat off Petit Menan July 2L
be fully manifest in the last days in 10- but toe 9011001 could nat deIeat The waterlogged berk Greenock, which was 
the person of the antichrist, who shall, -them. ashore on rintioorin Ietond and was suwe-
with his armies make war against the In the sitting averages in first-da»! quently Soated off. 1” ГІУгїer°oa.r<m there 
Lamb of Grid and Hls armies, btat the EngUsh maton es L. C. H. Pakalret led JÏÏ
Lamb shall overcome them for He is on july ц with an average of 55.20. а НаШх despstoh of the 27th eayei The 
Lord of Lords and King of Kings (Rev. recent -c,,™ of 292 in the South- ooutraot to deliver in dock at Haktax Brlt-xix, 19. 20 ; xvii, 14). The last phase , Hta recent score or caa in me aomn ^tr^a^er w.1McroK, which wa. adhere
of it shall be at the end of the thou- ampton v. Hampshire match, the high- nyjLr ia Tour, Is for $26,000. Her inner 
sand years of Christ’s personal reibn, est made by anytme this season, helped poridon is injured, but dhe will come here 
when the devil, loosed from the pit, to put Mr. Paiairet in the front place, under tor own steam. «оте ’of
shall make his last attack upon the K. 9. Ranjttainhji is a dose second, ïun bebwera^toieharhor
people of God» (Rev. XX. 7-І0). Every wlth 53 61 wihilat Abel and the only Montreal are-proviatoned tor six months
thought or act against God and His ™. q Grace are third and fourth on when they rail from England. Ooitteotor
word is a phase of this awful spirit V/ миДМпе of South Bay saw no reaeon why
which must finally find its home where the Ilst respectively. дцгу should not be paid on the eurpC/us stock
it belongs, with the devil and hls Of late the Haverford team (Ameri- oI prowstone and asked the advice of the
angels. can college champions) has been suff- department, wthtoh replied that dtey• be

17, 18. David himself now takes the ering reverse after reverse in England, uw-ht»11 üms 8 ° a
field, and at least 40,700 Syrians arc but probably the worst defeat that g g HoeefteM/tee largest steamer ever in
slain and also the captain of their they have received in the tour was that (the ЖгатісЬі," completed loading for
host. This also is suggestive of our . K„ Pl,ftnn „пеае The Cltf- Neale at Stoolrir’s mill last Friday, sheLord Himself coming with His armies tnfiic-ed by. CffiM co 1 took in 300 standards of deals_«here for h.m,
to overthrow the enemies df Israel, ton tons complied the enormous total and proceeding to Fleet «toll a* •
when the slain shall be so many that : of 400 runs for two wickets. E. H. L. eon yesterday to rontonue the
the house of Israel shall be seven stumthal carried hie bat for 216 and tee ground, not being in the properly,
months buryjng the dead (Ezex. xxxix, ; w. r. pukington for 113. The Haver- 1. ^ mS for grounding. She
W- This same Lora Jesus who has (orda tt>taUed 145 runs in their innings, j м£мг attoettme wd
done And who sh3.ll do such gr&o,t 3od — . T . r» ^ • іл.- onnror iwat vpnr nhe s S Vtirwin^» belonging to шterrible things for Israel is our Saviour ? A* L,ester’ belng the hlgh 9Corer* | j5îLye^-ner avay from Stoctotr*»

By Hie finished work tie THE BIKE. j drawing 17 feet of water.
Another World’s Record Broken. ! ^?n^”teds ^ohn8. Bright, which «earner

Morrison’s ntill last year and 
her deoktoad bedtore getting

all the 
ti an mo

MARINE MATTERS.
_ Brigtn. Ora, now here, goes over to 

; Bridgewater to load hnnber fifr'Demerara. 
The topsail schooner Britonac, of Liver

pool, N. S., Ш tons, two years 0И, has. 
been punotoased by Walter MitdheB of Hali-

Hannah stands before you, then, to
day, in the first place, as an industrious 
mother. There was no need that rhe 
work. Eikanah, her husband, was far 
trom Poor. He belonged t6 a distin
guished family, for the Bible tells us 
that Tie was the son of Jeroham, the 
son of EHhu, the son of Tohu, the son 
of Zuph. “Who were they ?” you say.
I do not know, but they were distin
guished people, no doubt, ot their 
names would not have been mention
ed. Hannah might have seated herself 
in her family, and, with folded 
and disheeled hair, read novels, from 
year to year, if there had been any 
to read. But when I see her maJdng 
that garment and taking it over to 
Samuel, Г know she is industrious from 
principle as well as from pleasure.
God would not have a mother become 
a drudge or a Slav-; He would have 
her employ al! i.,j feelps possible in 
this day in the reaving of her children.
But Hannah ought never to be asham
ed to be found making a coat for 
Samuel. Most mothers need no counsel 
In this direction. The wrinkles on their 
brow, the pallor on their cheek, the 
thimble mark on their fingers, attest 
■that they are faithful in their maternal 
duties. The bloom and the brightness 
and the vivacity of girlhood: have 
given place to the grander dignity and 
usefulness and industry* of mother
hood. But there is a heathenish idea 
getting abroad in some of the families 
of Americans. There are mothers who 
banish themselves from the home circle 
For threerfourths of their maternal been Christians had it not been for the 
duties they prove themselves lncom- 1 Prattle of their little ones. Standing 
petent. They are ignorant of what і some daY ln the nursery, they bê- 
their children wear, and what their thought themselves: ’This child God 
children eat, and what their children has given me to raise for eternity, 
read. They intrust to irresponsible per- : What is my influence upon it ? 
sons these young immortals and allow being a Christian myself, how can I 
them to" be tunder Influences which may ®ver expect him to become a Christian. 

(Cripple their bodies, or taint their j Lord- he,P me !"’ Oh, are there anxious 
; purity, or -spoil their manners, or dn- I uvothers who know nothing of the in- 
tetroy thedr souls. From the awkward finlte helP of religion ? Then I com- 
<cut of Samuel’s coat you know hls mend-to you Hannah, the pious mother 
(mother Hannah did not make it oî Sam“el- Do not think it is absolute- 

Out from under flaming chandeliers, ly impossible that your children come 
■and off 'from Imported carpets, and UP iniquitous. Out of jus! such fair 
■down the granite stairs there is coin- brows and bright eyes and soft hands 
ing ,* great crowd of children in this and Innocent hearts prime gets its vic- 
flay .untrained, saucy, incompetent for tims—extirpating purity from the heart, 
all rthe practical duties of life ready to and rubbing out the smoothness from 
he caught in the first whirl of crime • the brow, and quenching the luster of 
and sensuality. Indolent and unfaithr the eye, and shrivelling up and poison- 
till .children. You cannot except neat- lng the putrefying and scathing and 
ness and order in any house where the scalding and blasting and burning 
daughters see nothing hut slatternli- : w,th shame and woe. 
ness and upside downatlvenees in their 
parents.

driven out

. Ill that God blesses is our good.
An unblessed good is ill.

And all is right that seems most wrong 
If it be Hls sweet will.

arms
Favorites Won at Rigby Park.fp sun-

MtiLaugMto ha® gone to 
Hgtitiax froth Beaton to take command of 

barton. Herbert FuOCier. The tiret mate 
ітд arrived" at Halifax. The second mate is
-----  ~ ------ He wae last

left the 
to Yar- 

Staites ship-

-

I

Not

'.rr: 2.
•I-.Pockcl K(l II '«»!( Otero. J 

Chiquita, a Cuban midget, wjll soon 
make her appearance in private en
tertainments in New York, іфе is a 
tr^to mere than two feet tail, perfect
ly proportioned, and sings And, dances 
after, the style of Carmencita апд Otero. 
Her shoes are no larger than those for 
a year-old infant, and her glovies have 
to tes made to order, there being none 
in stock small enough for her hands. 

і Ciilquita has been in Gotham only a 
few-flays. She has purchased, an ex
tensive wardrobe, embracing, -evening 
gotvims and Oriental costumes, which 

і would fit a good sized doll. Included 
tin her outfit is a pair of tiny silken 
tltighte, which she will wear in 'Singing 
an Er glish song which she is how learn
ing. She is 26 years old, but possesses 
dignity and intelligence in inverse ra
ti» to’ -her size.
. :-------------------------------- -

Every child ,is a bundle of tremend- 
Let 1'annah be idle, and ous possibilities, and whether that child

most (Certainly Samuel will grojv up shall come forth in life, its heart at-;
idle. Who .are the Industrious men In tuned to the eternal harmonies, and!
all otzr occupations and professions? after a life of usefulness on earth go
Who are .they nun aging the mercan- to a life of Joy in heaven, or whether
dise of i(hc wor‘,1. building th^ walls, | across It- shall jar eternal discords, 
tinning the roofs, weaving the carpets j and after a life of wrongdoing on 
making the laws, governing the na- earth it shall go to a hoirie of impene- 
tions, (making the earth to quake and trahie darkness and an abyss of im- ^ ■ le"
heave and roar and rattle with the measurable plunge, is being decided ^ome enterprising firm has Just in- 
tread of gigantic enterprises ? Who are by nursery song and Sabbath lessen froduced a" very neat leather bag about 
they ? For the most part they descend- and evening prayer and walk and ride inches in length and five in
tod from industrious mothers, who In and look and frown and smile. Oh, width, to‘fasten to the handlebar of 
•the eld homestead used to spin th»ir how many children in glory, crowding ouv Wheels right in the center. Two 
town yarn and weave their own car- і all the battlements and lifting a mil- straps encircle the bar and hold the
pets and plait their own doormats and lion voiced hosanna—brought tp God bag in place, while the “flap” is fur-
flag their own chairs and do their own through Christian parentage! One hun- ni shed with a tiny watch on the out
work. The stalwart men and the In- dred and twenty clergymen were to- side and a mirror on the Inside. The 
flueotial women of thje day, 99 out of gether, -and they were telling their ex- bag is large enough to hold a comb,
100 of them, came from such an H- perience and their ancestry, and of brush, powder and other necessary
justrtpas ancestry of hard knuckles and the 120 clergymen, how many of thfem toilet articles, without Which the AVer- 
homespun. And who are these neoni» do you-anepoee assigned as the means “Ke woman Is most^ uncomfortable,
in society—light as froth, blown every °£ thelCxOpaverslon the influence of a
-whither of temptation and fashion— Christian mother ? One hundred out of b 1 , ™w" "'
the peddlers -of filthy stories, the danc- the hundred and twenty! Philip Dod- Parisians who went do the Csar’s 
lng jacka'Pt-political parties, the scum dridge was brotight to God by the !®!!T^>n..!|ere astonished at the un- 
tof society, a the tavern lounging, store ■ . .Scripture lesson on the Dutch tile of T&VèS cbAdition of Moscow. They found 
Infesting, the men of low wink and the chimney fireplace. The mother that t._ would cost 15-,000,(WO francs to 
filthy Mdiclae and bras? breastpin and thinks she is only rooking a child, but pdVe the town, a..d that the work 
rotten associations 1 Far Ute most part at the same time éfcë may he rocking Wduld practically have tp be done over 
they came from mothers idle and die- the destiny of empires, rocking the every .year on account of the effects

glories of heaven. The s^nie^mater^r’. ^ th^Yrost. ^ ;■

Advertise In THE WEEKLY SUN.

and Lord.
gives us eternal redemption ; because 

• He lives we shall live who are in Him, t
and in due time we shall come with Lima, Ohio, July 29.—The bicycle grounded off g 
Him when He comes to judge the na- .races drew out a large crowd today. to discharge
^ТзіГ’ііу* onVabtoe" ^Hto love «™Є L^ ” '
and we need fear no evil. “If God he oap , , Y.on ,y “• b- Le A veiyl
for us, who Can be against us ?” fevre of Dayton in 54 minutes and 45 the residence

19. “All the kings made peace with eeconda’ breaking the world's record. tond brother-ta-law off the bride, on 
Israel and served them.*8 In the days A Ora;ck Rider Killed on the Track. ; Thursday» the 23rd of July. The con- 
of which we hav<* spoken, when our 0hin Tniv 90 —іппжь г,га^.! traxiting parties were Rev. RobepTЇІЙ X! SraffVM -“TiSSwK f3STt S2.: « SSSJSsadown before Him, all nations shall rider, was tileld here today. Qreigler vania, pastor the Pr yt 
serve Him" (Ps. Ixxxvi, 11). “All na- was probably overcome by the heat, church, and Miss Georgia m. ye
tk-ns whom Thou hast made will come tor he left the track, ran straight Into of Hartland The ceremony was № i

trill not serve thee shall- perish ; .yea YACHTING 1 ®eesle ®ur?' ап6_*^,. ^,.Kl,r„ -o \
those nations shall be utterly wasted XALrtliJNUr. j ed by the Rev. David Coburn, В. A.,
gis. lx, 12). Let us now pubmi.t .jvholly The Canada Finished First, die Zelma Wateryffle. Maine. The bride was al
and cheerfully to the Prince of Peace Second. ’ xiredIn créaim silk, with lace arid pearl
add enjfog a foretaste:of Hls klngdyAu . - oakVllle, Ont., July 29,-After three trimmings, and the bridesmaids wore 

Subscribe for Tvriti TtmTntfV.Y ftmv ‘flays waiting the yachts Canada and cream oaUhmere, with lace trimmings.

pleasant wedding occurred at 
of Geo. R. Burtt. Hart-

KUPting. the scandal- mongers of en.
—
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jsant wedding occurred at 
of Geo. H. Burtt. Hart- 

- in-law of -the bride, on 
e 23rd of July. The con#-. 

Rev. RobeçCi 
A., of Oxford, Penneyl- 

.r of the first Presbyterian 
\ Miss Georgia M. Belyea 
. The ceremony was ably 
Hy performed by the Rév. 
jonald of Fredericton. /The 
tended by her niece, /Miss 
t, and the groom support - 
lev. EXWvtd Coburn, B. A., 
Maine. The bride Jf* at- 
'm silk, with lice and pearl 
and the bridesmaids wore- 
nere, with lace trimmings.

ties were
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fair test today of their 
■e. The course was tri- 
r miles on each leg. a 
»ut of the northwest and 
•blew great guns. He 
er topmast carrie away,
Ida and Zelma, who got 
ig canvass, did well. At 
wind dropped again, the 

ing first, with Zelma one 
у-зіх seconds, corrected 

and the Aggie twenty,

it., July 30.—In the. six- 
today, Canada finished 
,1:31:48. This gives Can- 
)y 5:30:00, corrected time.. ^

KS ON ADVERTISING:.

No. 24.
Charles Austin BatesA 

theory that advertising 
[are facts which prove the,

no advertise are not eue— 
with rare exceptions, all. 

bn have been advertisers..
is the greatest of alt 

nee for facilitating bust-, 
it the telegraph, the tele— 

pcomotive and steamboat- 
If it were not for adver- 

kould not be used. Busl- 
lot be of sufficient volume/ 
Leir employment, 
p Chicago advertises, andi 
t. Paul buys—by telegraph 

has his purchase dellv- 
pcomotlve. But the adver- 
prst. It always does, 
information, and an Invl- 
[ at the same time. 
Isement In a paper like- 
bees this Information he
ps of buyers, either pres- 
ective. Count the cost of 
Hvertisement against the- 
per of those who will need. 
[ thing on ■ any day. The 
always be found on the- 

profitability of the adver-

i in ten "a good ad. will, 
ban enough in direct pro- 
r itself, leaving its great 
alue clear gain. Half the- 

ad. wilt pay an actual 
but to do this it must be- 

Treat the newspa- 
d it will pay every time..

ded.

MATTERS.

now here, goes 
load tomber ter'D 

schooner Patente, of IAvér- 
Ц tens, two years oM, has. 
1 by Waiter MtodheB of Hati-

over to- 
emerara.

■
t, at QtmtopeHton from 
about seventy шИее from.

8
& sunken vessel, the masts

> the water. Large quantâ- 
met in the Straits.

steamer Wtldoroet 
La Tcur on Saturday even- 
nparatively little water, and 
anchor to wait to start for 

ne will be lost in leaving 
x Halifax to go in dry dock, 

made ready to receive the

term us TOrreJl, from St. Mar- 
)r New Haven, Conn., before 
nk and a total loss at Salmon 
Halifax. She wee driven out 

by heavy gales, sprung a leak, 
ring before the storm tor five 
tin decided to run her ashore, 
sere worn out from pumping 
threatening to go down at any 
almost Amptetely waterlog- 
150 tone, and was owned at 
Captain George Legend, who
is loading granite at Carleton

• goes up to West Bey to take 
'. C. England at 38s., it Man-

steamer Godltono has been 
ere tor Liverpool, deals at 386. 
№. 6d.
Poon lost portion of her deok- 
! during heavy weather, while 
p froto 9L John for Vineyard 
kre.
[ a* New York- July 27 from 
[: July 22, lot 46.01, Ion. 48.48, 
lory with two men who were 
from flailing schooner G. H. 
lemtourg, N. S„ and brought
Cs MCLaughSfita has gone to 
1 Boston to take command of 
lerbert Punier. The first mate 

Halifax. The second mate Is 
Ley of Halifax. He was last 
Bonner Bahama. He left the 
hr York and went home to Yar- 
liiess. The United States ship- 
Lw of second officers being of 
bip than the United States, 
e will probably get away on 
proceed to her destination. The 
Юсег said, aJludlng to a re
pugnance to soiling on the 
was not the dead but the llv- 
ted fear. The boot which con- 
pains of the murdered people 
» been sunk at the ship’s side

», 1883 tons, has been fixed to 
Fe for W C England at 88s. 
and Olayola will load coal at 
tr Halifax and Charlottetown

r Melbourne, which has been 
lïveau'a Oove for some weeks, 
to parties in New York, and 

st tor that port. She was o*n- 
D Lovtot estate, Yarmouth, 
md Ira, from St John, N B, 
Haven, reports lost a portion 
kvuhs during a southwest ga-e 

ш July 2L . . .
wed bark Greenock, which was 
tioosti Island and was subse- 
1 off, is In the dock yard at 
sill discharge her cargo there
я to dry dock. __
«patch of the 27th says: The 
liver in dock at Halifax Brlt- 
WiMcroflt, which was ashore 
TOur, is for 126,000. Her inner 
Shed, but she will come here 
n steam.
Sydney Herald says: Some of 
that run between this harbor 
are provisioned for six months 

Collector 
no reason why

lil from England, 
uth Bay saw 
it be paid on the surplus stock 
and asked the advice of the 
itbich replied that duty -be 
; ship now pays a tax of about 
xtra provisions. .
I, the largest steamer ever m. 
. oompleued loading for F в 
зі air's mill lastFrMay. She 
n dards of deals there fox Um

Fleet's min sS Noj- 
, loading rive took 
Che cfaannel at tlie 
steering property. 

tox grounding, aie
„Гтаїег at the tone, and

fohn Brigtit, which steamer 
Prison's mill hurt year and 

her deoWoad before getting:

eedrog to 
to contenue 
t being in 
і her not

a t -,T Щщ? r
;m
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MB®’.«areAnd the Sale Moves Оці . ‘
1

Ш Ф" - ЩЩ.
No wonder. Rock bottom prices on high grade clothing 
is our pride, our p’easure. We have three thousand pairs 
of Pants, right out of the makers’ hands the past week, 
which we will sell at $1.50 a pair. This sale will open 
Monday, Aug. 3d, and will be for this week only. Don’t miss 
seeing the great stock of Men’s Pants, worth $3, only $1.50 
this week. Mail orders received up to Monday, Aug. 10th.

M ■g. •«taï .Ivens, Inman, Fleming,- Huston,

-ЖЗ; ЇЖ
was destroyed Saturday night by an 
inoendiagy fire. .. .

Today a sensation was created by 
the arrest of a prominent Prince Al
bert citizen on the charge of firing the 
building.

Winnipeg, Mas., Aug. 3,—Bishop 
Reeve of Mackenzie river has arrived 
at Edmonton from the far north. The 
bishop left Mackenzie river on June 
20th, and at that time the barley crop 
was Just coming up and gardening 
well advancedf The summer lasts 
•from the middle of May till the end 
of September. The work of the mis
sionaries in the diocese lies amongst 
the Eskimo and nine different tribes 
of Indians. These all support them
selves by hunting and fishing. The 
work of which the mission on Here- 
cell Island is the centre, Цеа principal
ly amongst the Eskimo, and extends 
along the coast east of Mackenzie to 
Heracell Island. Some Eskimo come 
to the mission from as far west as 
Behring Straits. The Eastern. Eski
mo are still heathen, none of 'them 
having been baptized, but they are 
showing a desire for religious Instruc
tion. This desire has arisen largely on

't'A-

.srtWiftSgS.'
S come to stay. Intelligent farmers do 

not tmear the potato leaves with filthy
ep off the bug* no, they use something to 

- horn-fly, the sensible up-to-date farmer 
with kerosene or exlé grease, because 
IQ not kill a single fly while 
injure the health of ttip animal, but

A Forme)» St. BallBase 8 
u Work.

? Wmm■ --A I

w' »
; WJ: XiHvy
'greasy mi
ежаа
he knows these things ! 
they taint the milk an

Shives’ Insect Powder
which kills the flleS and is harmless to the animals. Be , 
sure you get from your merchant or druggist genuine Shives’ 5 
Powdèr, it is cheap and Sure. It kills the file* every < 
time.

Xa J. W. MANCHESTER & CO., л
YWfr «i .. f VrUrlnanrSergeees, M. Jelm, 8. B.

Жїі

■ ЩPolie. Looting tor a IHnlnv Hovft 
Seotlan—P. K. Islander Swindled 

by-a Confidence Man. 'b'

•-
.m,■ -

.

Fraser, Fraser & Co. 40 and 42 King StTB9t, Oheapside MSlow Business is the Rule in the Lumber Mar
ket—The Fish Trade Shows Some Im

provement General News.
■= Ж WTELEGRAPHIC.OTTAWA. .

' чШ
(From Our Own Correspondent.)

Boston, Aug. 1,—The police of Bos
ton And Cambridge are looking for.
Charles Clark, a Nova Sdotian, who I 
has been missing from Cambridge fori 
several weeks. Clark Is a carpenter1 
and has been in this country only two 
months. He came here from Lewiston,
«Л"; f<?" T?rk,aQd b°»rded at iarge,$ 11.60; No. 3. rimmed, $10.26;

MorriB(>p- 1 Binged iarge George’s cod, new, $6.75 per qta,; 
stre^ Law he went to Cambridge medutali ,3.75; large Shore ood, new, 
and then disappeared. Clark’s wife ' m6; medlum do., $2.76; large dry 
and two children arrived from the1, bank, $3.76; medium, $2.76; 
province a few days ago, but she Will і»л bank. 23 60- medium - : obliged to return at onoe, unless he ; iiaddock, ■’ ete.,’ $ІІ$Щ|к*жет*тм, |

found. Clark Is 30 years old, 5 feet apnt herring, $З.И per ttbl; Scatterie w* mies tbee from our borne, dear one, 
Indhes tall, has ligtit compdexlon, $4 to 4.50; round Shore, $2.50 to 3; New- І
irk ‘hair and ll^ht blue eyes. . found-land salmon, No. 1, ‘$20; No. 2 do. We ntim the sumrtrine of thy face.
Oharlee A. Hlggdne, clerk for Jac- $i8 50

ques * Co., Brookline, left ôn his va- Fresh flsh.-Market cod, $1.50 per ****’
cation last week and went to the pro- 100 lbs;,large cod, $1.76;.steak cod, $3 o^to^ie S?rk mtitout t^e-
Vinces. On ms return ne was arrest- to 3.25; haddock, $3.60 to 3.75; large We mies tihee everywhere,
ed at- the International wharf on a take, $1.50 to 1.75; smaM do., $1 to 1.25; 
charge of embezzling $400. pollock, 75c; steak do, $1.26; white ha.ll-
i PoUce Inspectors Michael Kelley and but, 12 to 14c per Kb; gray, 10 to 12c;
Morris Wolfe left on a tour of the і chicken, 14c; eastern salmon,. 16c; blue- 

aritkne provinces a few days ago. >. ддь, 8 to 9c; fresh mackerel, medium 
Secretary James B. Reynolds of the : large, 12 to 14c.; email, 3 to 6c; Mve 
democratic state committee and other ! lobsters, 10c; bodied, 12c. 
prominent citizens are also down that • Canned fish.—Alaska salmon, $1.25 : 
way this week. ! Columbia River, steak, $1.76; lobsters,

The annual moonlight outing of the tails, $2.35; fiat*. $2.65 to 2,75; mackerel,
Maritime Province Association of this one-lb. ovals, $1.40; 2-tbs, ovals, $2.26;
Sty will be held next Wednesday night з-ІЬа. do, $2.75. 
at City Point, South Province. A 
làrge -reunion of pxovinciallsts is ex-

t-1
Ottawa, July 28.—No official lntima- ONTARIO.

-^ tlon has been received by the govern- 
* і ment of the consent of Great Britain 

to the appointment of a Canadian
Toronto, July 28.—The conservatives 

have high hopes of redeeming North
judge on the judicial committee Cri tb, Grey,
privy cou“c11’ The cable announcing It is claimed that scores of
the Consent Of the 8а1І8ЬиГУ Cabinet tO coneervatlve V0ter8 ln rifling who 
such an appointment h“ went back on their party on 23rd June,
no ^е^вуетИп^cUOclrcÿ have occasion to

BOm«To£?eX^С^ГноГмг 8 To“pVnt.r^y 30.—Sixteen cases 

hfhad6 no d^tt ythe°offlclal totlmatlon W. Ir^n «mstoms house CQar8
r^ortwo^d8 Set" «ЯЇГЗЯЇЇГ an investigation. It they former* *ЧійшШу

would be asked to recommend the Can- la suspected that the arms are for the fighting and quarreling. Since the In- 
adlan jurist for the position. Upon Cuban insurgents. liana have become christianized aU
that recommendation the appointment Toronto, Aug. 3.—Wallace Nesfoett bitterness between the two bands has
of a Canadian representative, he" said, and ®- wero presenteii at. gone and they are quite friendly and
would be made without delay. The Osgoode hall today on behalf of con- the Eskimo are now anxious to learn 
general opinion, as stated ln the de- ®f^yatlvc®- ,a”d R- Gra*it an.d A}^' about the same religion, 
spatch, Is that the government here ®mlth- 1№>eral organizer, for the lib- There was a severe storm throughout 
will recommend Hon. Edward Blak for erato- „ л л Manitoba Saturday and Sunday, but
the Judgeship. James Sutherland, M. P., ^Hon. w. with the exception of a few instances

A party of one hundred and thirty Mulook, M. P., and James Lister were no g^ous damage was done the crops.
Austrians are en route for the colony also present. Regarding the crops prominent Win-
of their compatriots, near Bdmunton. ,0Во,1^ Partiea bad protests ready, but „..peg grain men give imtervews today 
Thff colony was established a year ago 12 o clock struck and closed the office declaring that pessimistic reports dr-
and is said to be doing well. At pre- without any being entered. ‘ culated are quite misleading. True,
sent it numbers six hundred people. Therefore, only eleven Ontario roetn- tfhe crop will not be as heavy as the 
The new comers possess a fair amount bers are protested, all conservatives. exceptionally big crop of last year, and 
of money for the purchase of stock ana QUEBEC 14 would be unreasonable to expect 1L
Implements. Montreal J„lv зо-The greater part But tWa year's crop U a good one-

It Is learned at the customs depart- 1 УГ! g a disappointment only to those woo
ment that no Steps have been taken °* the Montreal expected another unusually heavy , .
towards the establishment of a port were - °_ or Jr' yield. The reports of damage by rust |The Boston base ball drib is not , Boston, Aug 3—The lateet quotation* in
of entry on the north shore of Quebec, farly th 3 t”ornnE- Л”1® _a, ", . are untrue There is considerable rust Aaklng any more progress this year ®<»ton produce market. “
in the Labrador region. Shortly be- |;h® T!°^er, on 016 leaves of the grain, caused by toan last. The team has been hand!- j dear
fore the change of government the *УІУпі1 ^ the «wing in wet ground and succeeding clipped by the injury of several of the and etralgbt, $ЗЛ0 ю 3.60;. winter^patertt*^
collector at Hawkesbury, N. S., was exhibition buildings.. At the ti hot weather, but this rust on the leaves players, and-on its western trip lost , $3.60 to 3.7V. ,
commissioned to proceed to the coast Are brigade from tnatporl: ono will not neoessarily injure the sample. 71 pen bent, of the games played. The ' г wiY- 81,60 “
and make a selection of a suitable ^yJwaa oat.^a 1° Dakota, Minnesota and other agri- club bas taken another start upward com, .foomlr yeUdw/S»® 34^*to 35c; No
port, but the Commission was revoked , ™ tc? a ln_ ™e i cultural states the farmers would think tjths week and should -win most of -the 3 and steamer, «grit, 34c; No 2 yellow, to
and nothing has been done since ln °r Howden Stark & co., . wnoiesaa themselves lucky Indeed did they have gkmes for the next two weeks. “Jim” , „ „
the matter. It was along this coas. St‘ ^.er crops such as some Manitoba farmers. Stilltvan, the Charlestown pitcher, No^'wSlte" 26%C;
that "Gat” Howard, acting <cs Cana Iу the,/la“e3 burned unmole ted, . are incnned to grumble about. Wheat who formerly- played -in St. John, is1 capped, to Ship, 27% to 2814c; dipped, to 
dian customs officer, raised such a when the fire apparatus di g ° _ cutting has commenced in one or two doing better work than ever he did. S *№>. ІЛМІЄ’ to eMp-
racket last summer by seizing New- the ^^d^-ned to the districts. , He had the satisfaction the other day ші ?ееО-юІиІ1і^!, ^кМ 'to *hip, $11.26
foundland fishing vessels for landing «waller опед were du n a . M. F. Davin, M. P., has been sad- of keeping the champion Baltimore to 14; bran, sacked, epr^ng, to ship, $10.50 to
supplies in Canada without the pay- ground. Quite a number o %e died with the costs of the recount de- nine down to five hits, and yesterday T . . ein ....
ment of duty. All vessels were subse- ,w®r?. de3troyed- The lo8S wln b®^ mand-ed by the liberals. A Regina the PMUdelpbia team was only able j ugbt to1!»;^tiiTpxkL’, :
quently released without penalty, wnom »ioj,uuu. . ’ judge holds that the recousit altered to score one run with- Sullivan in the ; $10; tongues, beef, $04 per ttbfl; hams, 10% to
Howard is not acting for the customs -'Montreal, July 30. Word has been the result inaemuch as the figures were box. j 12c per lb; baoon, 7% to 9%c per lb; рол,
department this summer. He is at- leceived from Rome that .tite holy made a tie and Davln only elected by the Albany team of the Eastern | UTT**’ ЖЛ Іо «6с
tending exclusively to his lobster busl- vltlws dls?*^?'^I^nauheT the returning officer’s vote, consequent- league will go back to Toronto again. ! per lb; pure leaf laid' to palls,’ 6% to 7%c
ness on the coast, where he has a ten assumed by Ar<*bishope Langevm ,y he flxed the costs on Mr. Davln. The Hamilton, Ont., drib, M Is under- „
years’ fishing lease. ■*« Lafl^he. of Thr^ rivers during j vtctorla, B. C„ Aug. З.-Full advan- stood, has engaged Amos Rusie, the У^шГб to

CoUector Miln of Victoria, В. C.. has *2,e Tfc^Jtt waita^‘an 1 - Л , tage has been taken by political or- famous New York pitcher, for the re- ! 7c per to; year huge, 7 to 8c per’to; real’ 6 to
forwarded his report on the season's in -relation to the Manitoba school gantzaUons ot British Columbia to . roatnder of the seaeop. І *»_ .................... ,»■««!

"'Montreal AM 3—Hon J Іага<*1 Protest elections to the dominion com- Jantes Heatley, who claims to be- ' 16 to ltl?

»3£, шКв* ŸІШ ! і* w*«- 2:22-ту
Лп Й announced the* Htm. Mr. XAurlet tlQ jnvj^ldate àrë: BostocK,' Tale-Carl- Union etatlon after his arrivai, and i«c per№; ÆS^nStbern, beet toi*,' 14c per 2.17 trot, and ifcàte F. the 2.23 trot,

addition there was the catch’ of eight. go to in toe fall and t>oo; Mclnnes, Vancouver county; whe* followed is in line with the old te= ^ The Maritime Colt Stakes.
American schooners, 3,808 sMns; batch riadetone as Che Greatest par- Maxwe11- Vancouver city; three Ifb- «tory. * • lb; twtna, 7 to 7i4c; eage, 7)*c! The maritime colt stake races will
of seven Hakodate sealers, 2,417 tilths, °fteT Gladstone as cne gr pa errils, and Prior and Earle, Victoria F. G. Forbes, the Halifax attorney J Eiggs—Choice hennery, 30c per doz; eastern take place on August 19flh, -20th and
and the reported catch of four other Ua.rryente.^y orator in In toewqrld. Mr. cUy. conservatives. Only general char- ' is up here this week. He was counsel ЛК<*4»ап' etc- cbolce- 21st, when $2,000 wiH be offered in pre-
American craft, making a grand total premier had sent a dele- gés are c<Srtalned lrt Potest no-,, for Lester H. Monks, the passenger в^^Уеа, New York and Vermont, 31 to mhims. There ought to be a large at-
of 25,524 skins. The collector further that the prefer hM sent a dele tiCes. on board the barkentlne Herbert Fui- L25 per buah; meditsta, $3 to 1.10; yellow tendance of horses from New Bruns-
reports that this year the Victoria Kate to Manitoba on the school matter. NEWFOUNDLAND. 1er, at the preliminary hearing before wick. Amherst to easy of access and
sealers shipped all their Béal skirts MANITOBA. .St. Johns, ÿ. F„ July 28.—The ,o®- United Stades Commissioner Flske cbeire hay, $1X60 to 19 per ton; fair to good, always stands ready and willing to give
home from Japan hy the C. P, B. . . .. T , „„ ... position party, ln the legislature expos- yesterday. It is probable the accused $M to 17.60; tower grades, $18 to 16; rye persons from -thte province a warm
steamers. Many of teem =too sertt Man., July 28—All the ^ tQday me ^ №M the government men. Brown and: Bram, will be Tried «raw.,|l« to.17 per tonroo* otraw, g to 9.60. welc0Tne. The following to the pre-
home their shot guns and rifles bythe Xtth^ tobe r^d^^ ; fifteen months of outport rev- - In 'September after the grand jury f’ to Tx; *N^rto^ gramme:
same steamers, so that they may es- Sir Donald smith to to be retamea as eml€ ln the y^r-g receipts in order to ! comes in. ” choice, F-
cape molestation ln Behring sea by Mgh commissioner at LcmdOD. | Blrow a іаг^е випЛив, and $50,9» ob- Rev. W. J. Thompson, D, Du, of St. Native pose, 75c per Ьивік gren rora. 60to No. і-^ТЄог-оИ —about
the United States cruisers. ‘ T^e crop reports to the local rail- , talnei as a profit upon the tmportatloû Mrtrtlns, will he «me of the leading MeC^r^eh ’ peT'ouart -^raepbemee' ш- 2—i-year-oM etakei about....... .............280

Ottawa, July 30.—Since tbe.dpeiilng roads ахе of an encouraging nature. In- і ^ a„ver c(xbl was eJ.So included. The speakers at the annual camp meeting 9 to 10c per pint; btoeberWce’ 4^o*8c per No- 3-2.26 claee, trottera, about.™...........200
of navigation 2,811 vessels have1 passed dlcaitione are thp,t oats and beriey will , e3Cpoeure te very damaging to the gov- of Baptists at. Cottage City (Martha’s «mart; wotenmeton*, Georgia large, 22 to • Thursday. Aug. 20th.
through the Oanadian Soo canal- , ^,?иИе„ир,t0,J3®1 JT" 8 Pr°d"C^m’ emmerrt. Vineyard), August 9-16. »SI se^to^to 1 2°' ....... *Officials of the interior department whe^’ ^1<,a8h,*_Ігвау а"І51те - -------------------------- -------- The apple crop all over New Eng- глир^ю to 76c per Ш. ’ ’’ Nc fcfSFbSm.^rottora^^itooitt"
estimate that immigration to Canada an a^a”dant yJf?d’ B«Yerthe4ees j . VANDFRBILT WEDDING Iand 18 reportqfl-vyery large this year, ----------------- -—— ------ 1 ^radey Aug aet.
to date this season is fully 5 per cent. a ^)d crop. The^.lnto,per- j ___ . * and there la every prospect of a good BRITISH LUMBER. MABK-ett. No. 7-2.30 clora, trotte»,' about.................$200
belo-w the arrivals of last, spring. This a week later than laet year. -, quality being harvested. New Eng- —-—■ 1 No. 8—2.46 otoes, trottera, about
means that unless a great improve- Winnipeg, Man., July 31—When the MISS Grace Wilson Married to Cor- land apples always loofc weU, but they JBnefltoh Journal* of July 25 report the lum- No. 9--Speelal rare.
ment také splace by autumn this will toltish ^otombto. miffing re" r nellUS,jr. compete with the Canadian pro- Ьь1т5^0?-тав etroug deuamd for epfuce ' 6
be one of the dullest immigra ton sea- -or ^1У^Со1ит®іа“1”Іп* f0 - ,, _____ . duct in the matter of taste. deals still continues,-all the ehfpmenu that akJed ^vkivlb No a" 6 lT«nd 9 arefor
eons In many years. el°° reachea 11 Trill toe Join- j C, E. D. Roderick, W. C. Scott and lrri,T®_*e’ne “лви5®*І0П “ trottera, b«ft 3 in’ s ’to’ harnees. National

Surveys of Trent Valley canal are ^ by a number of Winnipeg board of j New Tork, Aug 3.--Cornelius Van- c. Roberteon of St. John were up “ Trotting' aewtotetton rules to govern except
being made from Trenton’ to Frank- tra?e , ,1 ^ jr” andf Mlas ®^ace Jn~n this way this week. тМЧТЖаї oîdSSfÆ ^Mf^rare Stï re
ford and from Lake Slmcoe to Gtoor- l11. sh^®rs general throughout ; were -married at noon today .«t the Albert Mitts, son of the late John yarded eo farcis season. _■ « any part,thereof entitled to first money only,
gian bay. Work is being pushed oh Manitoba during the past week have j Wilson residence, by Rev. William H. mtta of st. j0hn> died in East Boston . * PmcMmHy *» ï^Tdivide* 66, 26. 16 and 10 per cent,
the sections already under contract, ma>r alJf fdefi the grain crop.'Re- Potts assistant i^tor of SV Thomas July 27th. ’ , | an“Pr“esve^^mf’lC^S^.te^7k ZLSL^nJi^ona^dl

torts indicate a decreased average,tout ; church. The wedding was private. stm there Is no change in the lum- reustet rnalW ot spruce cargoes, end con- * Ùrea!
a good crop nevertheless. ^ , There was no music and no wedding ber market at this port, and slow wrether clause. K borel’entering In any

Discussing Hon. Mr. Laurier s speech breakfast. The bridal gown was of business Is yet the rule There does olaee vtttt do« not fill will be allowed to
at St. John’s, the Free Press says edi- pure white material, with a lace cape. not; seem toL quite as much provln- ChryaoBte, ud £
torially: Ttoh samol^questtcm, he says, The toidal veil was of old lace and clal cargo lumber offering, whlph pro- No^rand trom Vteot_Bay, Lim* served to change the order of programme,
will be settled within six months. Ho reached to the bottom of the gown, balrty Is due to unsatisfactory pri- Bugwafti. and Onward from BDtrlee ^ Monday, 10th August, at the
asks no longer time. Sir Oliver Mowat The bride wore in her hair a diamond ceee Cargoes from the tower prov- Barfcsttrtlo from Riohdbuoto, Paulus, Ran- offlce °* J’ R" Іжту;
Is referred to in a manner to give the wreath surrounded by orange bios- lncee are quoted at $10 to 1150 with avoln, Chartes іВа», and Romanoff from Mira- LACROSSE,
impression that he has been taken j soma game poor stock selling as low as $9. Mon tread, Aug. 2—The lacrosse
Into the cabinet with the Single pur- j After the wedding congratulatory There Is practically no change in pri- week’s arrivals at Belfast; with other ar- , match played’ yesterday between the

ces of shingles, laths and clapboards, rivale from the provinces at Dufoita, IAm- Shamrocks and Ctornwall teams result-
aU*pf which are selling slowly. Hem, 23, toe fresh torch ! ed lr- aii easy victory for the boys from
lock to only in fair demand. Quota- «mber ex Haktnx City, from St John, tell the factory itovjn, ho won four out
tlons are aa fdllows:' , cheap to a number of buyers; Min. and un- of six games.

Spruce—Provincial cargo lumber, $10 шп/emd u^er l&n.^rtuffat fr!m*66^to Ms!
.to 11.60; lumber 2x8 to and up, $12; 
boards, $10 to 11; Shingles, $140; lathe, ’■

. $1.75; car lumber, frames 10 Inches and і 
under, ordered, $13.50; yard orders, out : 
to lengths, $13.50; 12-inch fn 
14-inch frames, $16 to 17.60; 
boards, 6, 7 and 8-inch, clip!
14.60; 8-in. up, stock width, $14 to 14.60- 
No. 1 floor boards, air dried, clipped,
$20; lathe by car, 1 6-8-ln„ $2.10; 1 1-2- 
in., $190 to 2; 4-f<x>t extra clapboards,

. $53 to 34; clear, $31 to 32; second clear,
$26, shingles, $1.50.

Hemlock, etc— Eastern hemlock, 
planed and butted boards, $11 to 11.50;. 
random, $10.60 to 11;. rough boards, 
cargo, $9 to 9.50; .planed do., $10 to 10.50; 
extra cedar shingles, $2.75;’cleans. $2.40-, 
second clears, $1.75; extra .No, 1, $1.50;
No. 1, $L20 to 1.30. . , J ;

Pine.-43oe*se No. 2. eastern , plno,'
$16 to 17; refuse, $13; outs, $9; rough 
edge stock, $10 to 12; matched boards,‘
$18 to 20; extra sap clapboards,. $40 ; 
clear sap, $35, to 38; second Clear do.,
$28 to 80.

The fish market has Improved some
what within the past . week. Mack 

; erel are plentiful, in fàct, they 'have 
riot been in such large supply since 
1890. It to expected the catch this sea
son will be the largest for seven or 
eight years. The market op cod is 
easier and prices net quite so high.
Barrel herring are quirt. Canned lob
sters are scarcer than ever and «high- 

Uve and boiled lobsters are ln. 
good demand àt fair pnlces. - 

Prteés at first hands are as follows:
Salt fish—Large1 provincial mackerel,

? new, No. 3, $11; No. 1. $12.604 NO. 2

IN. LOVING REME-MBRANCE
here. Of J. Laurence Belysa, died June 4to, 1896. v1-го our grief for one removed,

eo :r;

be
to
8 ’ n

f 1

V

We cannot always trace toe way 
Where Thou olir grectoue Lord doth move, 

surely say

»

But we can always 
That Thou art love.

Spirit of purity and grace 
Our weakness pitying see,

And make our heart* Thy dwelling 
And say Thy w4M be done.

His weeping friends oouftd not revoke 
The redden deetb, the fearful stroke, 

But must adore the power divine 
Which called Mm to toe sides.

Whilst God on earth permits our stay, 
Owr much loved Mends are caled away. 

We’re tiled with grief but must submit 
As Providence divine sees fit.

' 1

place.

І-2Я

4-

BOSTON PRODUCE MARKET.1ted.

.1Come, Lord, and tope away 
The-team that AH our eyes,

And make this Blighted wortd of ours 
Thine own Mr world again.

“&-Й2*13 S5«r
The victory’s wen, the crown Is his. 

For the battle’s strife is done.

І
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SPORTING MATTERS. 4$
1

THE TURF.
'

4
Last Day at the Rigby Park Meet.
Rigby Park, Me., July 31—The last 

day of the meet at Rigby park saw 
the biggest crowd in attendance of the 
week. The weather was pleasant, but 
a strong northwest wind prevailed and 
prevented any if aet time being made. 
The long locked .for meeting between 
Benton M. and Cephas came off today 
In the 201 trot. 
fln£

a
1

Я

1
teuton M- broke at the 
be first heat and was

uouyag-pçyg.»
astings the

operations of the Canadlah. sealing 
fleet in Japanese waters. The catch 
on the whole is slightly
that secured last У.еег. ayfij-r, 
skins to„e»Ch.28 schooper 
the industry, totalling 18Дія a

Wednesday, Aug. 1ЄШ.J Î r
$260

....,..$260
220
200

200
200

and between four and five millions will 
be the cost of completing the system 
from Lake Ontaro to Georgian bay. •

Ottawa, Aug. 3,—The executive of 
the D. R. A. meets on Wednesday to 
select ammunition for the matches.
Three issues are available, the Cana
dian make of 1894, the imperial of 1885 
and 1896, the 1885 ammunition being
the output of the Royal laboratory. , . . ... ................ .... , , , . .. _

The marine department has been no- r°®e « disposing of this troublesome , cablegrams were received from the 
tffied of extensive poaching on the Question. Soon, after it disappears Sir Prince of Wales, the Earl and Coun- 
govermnent oyster bed at Shedlâc, : Oliver will disappear, probably into the tess of Pembroke and the Duke and 
N B • comfortable-retirement of. government Duchess of Marlborough. There has

There will be a council meeting to- ‘ hou3e, Toronto. But thé promise of a been much opposition to the marriage
morrow, Hon. Mr. Scott presiding in settlement within six months suggests on the part of the Vanderbilt family,
the absence ot Hon Mr Laurier. і tbat between the government in Man- The opposition was said to be based 

The revised return* of trade and ne- * ltoba &nd the liberals at. Ottawa there largely on the disparity in the ages of 
vigation for 1895-6 will show exports I haa been a complete understanding all the couple, as the bride is said to be 
of.$121,500,000, tiie largest by two mil- 1 14 w111 be a relief to get rid of eight years older than her husband,
lions of any year since confederation, і “■ &«d all the greater If-we are as- Who to only twenty-two.
It Is not likely the by election In North ! sured that never again will a ques- the storm of opposition, however, young

j tlon fraught with such mischief be Vanderbilt remained faithful.
; used as a weapon ln fighting our pol- Miss Grace Wilson has for a num- 
j Itical battles/* ' her orf years received the attention of
j Liquidators ’ in the defunct Commer- society papers. "She is a verp pretty

• : < i I etal bank today paid- another ten per woman. Her complexion is fair, but
j cent dividend. They have now paid her hair Is dark Hke that of her mo|h-

the depositors ninety per cent. er. She is the youngest daughter of
The liberals ’ of Regina are ’protest- Mr. and Mrs. Richard T. Wilson, who

ing the- election of Nicholas Flood came to New . York from the south 
Davln. many years ago. The Wilsons have

Winnipeg, Man.,' Aug 2—Hugh John always held a place in the second 
Macdonald publishes a statement In rank of metropolitan society, while 
regard- to the leadership of the con- the fortune of the family has been in- 
servative party. He declares that he creased marvelously through the 
has no a-spirattooe r tor the position; shrewd flnanciering of Mr. Wilson, 
that Sir Charles TUppOr to the only The Wilson children have one after 
possible leader un-ler the clrcumstan- Another attracted the love of children 
ces,: and that he to quite confident -°* millionaires, so that now they are 
the conservative party will follow Sir allied to some of the immense fortunes 
Charles as loyally as ft did his father, of the world.

Bva Booth, -head Of the Salvation 
Army, arrived4'•‘їй: ‘Winnipeg Saturday 
and wna giveft a gréât reception by 
the army peopfe Slniday. She ad-, 
dresded largely1 ; attënded ppibllc meet-, 
ingSi • n H--, ■■■■■< •-,., - ,

The^ conservatives on Saturday filed 
petition*-! against the return of Rich-- 
ardson, member elect for Ltogar, and 
John A. McDonnell, member elect for 
Selkirk;; m the case of Richardsons 
disqualification is asked.
The Manitoba rifle team for the D.

R? A.- match wrti «elected’ today. ЇІ

THE FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY.
P. E. ISLAND.

EleetioiT Petitions Filed—Dismissals - 
' by Davie* '

;
, Among «be donations received by 
1 the free library commissioners to a 

valuable work, for which the library 
! to indebted to the chairman of the 

Н|НВВНррВр|Р|^. j board, James R. Ruel. This to a Hto- 
Charlottetown, P. E. L, Aug. 3—The tory for Ready Reference and Topical 

grits have , filed petitions, against the Reading, by J. N. Lamed, librarian 
election of Hackett in West Prince, ot the Providence library. There are 
Macdonald In Kings, and Martin In five votumed, handsomely bound tn 
East Queens. The conservatives have morocco. The work to one of establish- 
filed a petition against Yeo In East ed repute- 
Prince. The usual charges of bribery 
and corruption are made.

ee, $15; 
îatdhed 
, $14 to

Through

Grey can be brought on before par
liament meets.

HALIFAX.
4

AS the funds placed at the disposal 
of the commissioners by the common 

Hon. Mr. Davies left this morning ; -council are Very llrplted and only suf- 
for Ottawa. fleient to enable them to obtain a few

During the past few weeks he has volumes of current literature, the 
dismissed the fishery guardians and ]. chairman has been authorized by Jos.

• several "railway, employes and on Sat- Allison, one of the oldest and best 
urday evening eighteen other railway frienfis of the library, to purchase on 
employes got their walking tickets. his account several books beyond their

-------------------- ;—'—71— reach which are of great value to stu-
A number of prominent C. P. R. pf- dents -and others. The first of these 

fictals were in town Friday. Dur- are Kernels Natural History of Plants 
ing their stay here they visited Sand in four volumes, works Of standard . 
Point and looked over the railway, authority.

.property there. Mr. Atkinson, the Other donations are: From Jonas 
mechanical superintendent, ,and Mr. Howe—The First Year of the War, by 
Kelson, «he general storekeeper at . Edward 
Montread, were among the party.

In the City on a Pleasure Trip—Bley- 
cllsts Suspended.

Halifax, N. S., Aug. 8—W. F. Hert- 
zog of TranOvaal, South. Africa, is pow 
in this city on a pleasure trip. He-is,. 
an ardent Boor and says Jameson’s 
raid has set back tthe country for. 25.

He was In favor of customs 
federation of South Africa, leaving the 
flag question to look out for ltgelf. Ha, 
believes that now, as the result of, 
Jameson and Rhodes’ work that soon 
the Transvaal will be an independent 
republic.

S. H. Cameron of Halifax, the bi
cyclist, has been suspended by ttie. C. 
W. A. for racing in a class to which 
his record precluded his entry. Up is 
also suspended indefinitely pending in
vestigation.

W. F. Mitchell of Guelph lies been 
suspended for a similar

A woman hates to admit that sbe- 
can’t get married.

l!

!

years.

"
і

IRISH INDUSTRY.k A. Pollard ; Proclamation 
(mounted in a frame) issued by the 
Halifax Committee of Trade in 1818,
announcing what steps have been

. __„ , _ _ . . taken by the naval authorities for
women can be married for beauty or protection of fishing vessels on the
money" І coasts of Labrador and Nova Scotia.

From T. в. Brown, Limited—Cocoa:
What to the sense in giving any one All -About It. From Chief Engineer, U. 

a name? He to never called by it, ex- 8. Army Washington—Annual Report 
cept "on Ms wedding Invitation and of Chief Engineer, 1895, in seven 
tombstone. Г ports.

;
London, Aug. 3,—Th Chronicle gives 

a summary this morning of the re
port of the commission appointed last 
year to consider any practical means 
of ben ©fitting Ireland. The report fa
vors the creation of a department 
headed by a minister and responsible er. 
to parliament for the development and 
furtherance of Irish tndustiÿ-, agri
cultural or otherwise with a consula- 
t.ve council. .

No wonder women believe in "mar
riage for love; they know that few

reason.
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oympatiiy wkh an upward turn la the 
■weat. ШАЮпев we «too Higher, and tan
firmer ii fftHi
Manitoba hard -wheat......... . 4 4S “ 4 60 Fredericton, July 31.—The Ne*

Dairl.ad d„0_. xu. і Canadian high grade HamiUiy. 3 *0 “ 410 Brunswick liberals have opened theRevised Every Monday for the  ....... . ! oo ** IXO bal1 with election protests agates tthe-
Weekly Son. I o£tm«a; railed^ 3 00 “ 3 10 return of the conservative members In

Commeal ............   8 00 “ 2 06 Restigouche, Kent, Charlotte and;
****»«». T|L1CrtB........  16 60 “ 17 oe Westmorland. These petitions were
і Mid d kin gw! baegedsanail Hot*. 18 00 " 18 60 filed with T. C. AHen. clerk off the

So Jar aa .neate, poultry, butter and eggs ] Bran, bulk, oar lota..............  14 00 “ 14 60 pleas, here today.
are concerned there is no quotable change. iBran, emniM tots ........... .......... 16 60 “ 17 00 p- Alexander is the netltlnme-rзачига —їда;-ww ,#w -ï^iü

Aippies are cheaper, lemon* higher. Oaffl- ^chey's^m ’̂aUomey a^d-
^^•“anTo^^t^ ЄПа bUel- І £££ for toe pemtoner

pies are now on the market. Francois LeBlanc petitions against
Bartlett pears ............. З Ж “ 3 60 Mr. Molnerney’s return for. Kent; A.

oa^i''У"::::::::: o*»" ta O. Earle of St. John, attorney and
ььі ................ o os% •* о 044 agent.

■ n •• n от In Charlotte Sami. Murray and: John 
. o 06ü о от T Horne are the petitioners and G. G. 

Rùel attorney and' agent 
bn Westmorland Melvin Sleeves Is 

petitioner and A. O. Earle attorney 
and agent.

Wm. Pugsley is-counsel for all the 
petitioners.

Seven additional election petitions 
were filed 'n the office of the clerk of 
the -pleas Saturday morning, making 
with those filed Friday eleven In all 
for New Brunswick and leaving only 
three constituencies in the province 
utmprotested, viz,. Albert, Gloucester 
and Northumberland.

The following are these filed Satur
day: Carleton, Edwin M. Boyer, Lewis 
E. Brewar and Henry B. Smith, 
petitioners, F:. H. Hale, respondent, S. 
B. Appleby, attorney and agent; Vic
toria, Hector Nadeau, petitioner, Hon. 
John Costlgan, respondent, H. H. Mc
Lean, attorney and agent; York, Peter 
MdFarlane and Geo. L. Pugh, petition
ers, Hoi. Geo. E. Foster, respondent, 
J. H. Barry, attorney and agent; St. 
John city, John A. Chesley, petitioner, 
John V. Ellis, respondent, L. A. Cur- 

Thë ! rey, attorney and agent; St. John 
county, John A. Chesley, petitioner, 
Joseph J. Tucker, respondent, L. A. 
Currey, attorney and agent; Kings, 
Henry Whiteside, petitioner, James 
Domville, respondent, L. A. Currey, 
attorney and agent; Sunbury and 
Queens, Robert D. Wilhnot, petitioner, 
Geo. G. King, respondent, Allan B. 
Wilmot, attorney and agent.

ELECTION PROTESTS.THE MARKETS. toAlexander Hare on unday. Mrs. Winslow, Alex. Gibson, Jr., and Chas.
Frank Hare has presented her hue- H. Halt, directors.
band with a boy. | Rev. Dr. Whittier, recently from

John Jardine had a frolic on Tues- Australia, occupied the pulpit of St. 
_ _ dav putting up his new tarn. In the Paul’s church today In the absence

Hopewell Hill, July 31.—The large evenlng there was a dance, which was of the pastor. Rev. Willard McDonald, 
farming property, with homestead, at well attended. I The minister of railways came up
Harvey, originally belonging to the The Methodist church at Newcastle from St. John Saturday evening and 
estate of the late John C, Smith, was .frfL3 the eoene & a very pretty wed- spent Sunday here, 
sold at public autlon yesterday, pur- dlng recently. The churdh was deco-
suant to the directions of an order In i rated with flowers for the occasion, their law offices to the txrick building, 
the supreme court In equity, made In contracting parties were Mrs. corner of Queen and Carleton street,
the cause pending thereto, betweeen KatG McKay of Strathadam and Rob- and now occupy one of the finest sets 
the Halifax Banking company, plain- CTt ^tth of Switzerland. Rev. Mr. of legal chambers In the city, 
tiffs, and James W. Smith, Albert J. darke united them. After the mar-
Smlth, Simon A. Smith, and others, rla<e tjjey drove to their future home, county four and a half per cent, fifteen 
defendants. The property was bid In where a large number of gueste were year debentures sold Saturday eut a 
by the bank for 33,090. assembled. Th bride was the reclpi- little better that six per cent, pre-

Rev. Ralph Trotter, of Victoria, B. ent 0f presents. mimn to Toronto brokers.
C., lectured in the schoolroom of the 
Baptist church here on Wednesday 
evening.
were solicited In aid of the Baptist 
churches of the western province.

Mrs. Wm. DanMs of Whitman,
Mass., is visiting her old home here.

Shad, which have been yery scarce 
during the early part of the season, 
are now reported by the French fish
ermen to be coming In In very large 
numbers. The boats drifting to She- 
pody bay are getting hauls of from 
two hundred to three hundred fish. a 
day. Some salmon are also being
caught. i^sr,to oar

The following officers .oft -Mount 
Pleasant Lodge, . O. G. T* hasre Men 
elected for the ensuing .quarter:
C. M. Lawson, C. Aaytie L. Stuart,
V. T.; Flora Russell, S. J. T.; Orpha 
West, sec.; Stella Smith, aseti-sec.;
Edna M. West, treas.; Mamie Stewart, 
chaplain; John Russell, M.; Albion 
Stewart, D. M.; Bliss Smith, F. S.; Al
len Robinson, G.; W. J. MtaAtmon, 9.

J. C. B. Olive Is offering hto fine farm 
at Lower Cape for sale. Mr. OItVe In
tends removing to Truro to about a 
month.

Haying began on the Shepody marsh 
this week.

PROVINCIAL
■ ALBERT CO.

COUNTRY MARKET.
I Black, Bliss & Nealls have removed

; as.
;

Three thousands dollars of York

Oucmribere, per doz
Raepbenntoe, еиЖ waited ------- 0 uS
Raspberries, native, M-patl.. 0 40
Blueberries, M-pell....... .......... 0 30 “
Currants, per box.................... 0 06 "
Goceeberrt», per box............  0 04 “
bomb, per 4)........................... .. 0 07 “
beet (butchers’), per oareeee, 0 06 “
beef (eauotiry), per V per U) 0 04 
Pork ilreeh) per сагоше .. 0 06 “
abooldrm ........... ............... .. u 08 - o 0»
і un, per !h....................... 0 Hi "• 0U
Btttier (in tube) per lb........... 0 18 0 IS
Butter (roll)................................ 0 13 ‘ 0 15
Butter (tube, old) per №.... 0 07 “ 0 10
Butter (creamery) roll........... 0 16 “ 0 18
Fowl .. .................. .................... 0 60 “ 0 60
CUtokene ...................................  0 60 “ 0 70
l urkeye, pur №....................... 0 10 0 16
A*>areugue, per doz ............. o so 1 00Cabbed, per doz .................... 0 40 “ 0 70
ВвІГ^г1^,. ......................... 0 06 “ «OSH
iBges Ohenery) ......... .. 0 16 on

The life of a dyspeptic Is beyond o № “0 06
year. doubt one of the most unhappy lots potatoes, new per tibi........... 100 “IK

Cherries are very plentiful this year that dan befall humanity. There Is al- Oak ekJae, perlb.................. 0 06 “ 0 ue(4
and on this account small returns are . ways a feeling of over-fulness and dis- J •• u 00
received. 1 tress after eating, no matter how care- Had», per № ...і..’...-.......... 0 04 “ 0 06

On Monday evening Mrs. Jordan of fully the food may be prepared, and; Oarrota, per duz bribe......... 0 30 0 40
Woodstock gave an Interesting ac- even when the patient usee food spar- | bcüü’.XH'.".! 0 30 “0 40
count of the Women’s Christian Tern- ingly there la frequently no cessation TumJpe, per doz....".".!!......... . e зо “ 0 40
perance Union to the Baptist Cf the distressing pains. How thank- ■ Tomato», per № (crate)..... 0 Ж ” 010
church at Mill Cove. Her atm was to fui one who has undergone this mis-1 ^^’р^ьил"!!!!!!!!!!!! 0 бо” " o 60
organize a union In connection with ery and has been restored to health PeaÆ (targe), per bùeih.____ о 60 “ o 70
the church there. After considerable feels can perhaps be better Imagined Peaa (small), per bueb....... 0 40 “ 0 60
explanation of the work and a short than described. One such sufferer. ! gheeee q 50 “0 70
discussion the ladles concluded the Mrs. Thos. E. Worrell, of Dunbarton, ьеилісе, per doz ........... OK “ о зо
-work would be too ardous for them n. B„ relates her experience in the Radish».......................... 0 10 “ 016
and that at present they would not ; hope that It may prove beneficial to bSS>y,""per ^al"."..".!".!! 0 60 “ 080
organize. ! some other similar sufferer. Mrs. Wor- Rhubarb .............................. 0 00(4 “ 0 00%

New potatoes are turning out only reU says that for more than two years Oadhftowere. per dez---------  0 40 “ 0 60
fair owing to the dry weather. Ship- j her life was one of constant misery. : Gooseberriee, t<r box------- 0 06
mente of green stuff continue to be цЬе t00k only the plainest foods, and J
made every trip of the» boat and fair yet her condition kept getting worse, Cucumbers ..............
returns received. і and was at last seriously aggravated ^Mv^ted "!!.."!."! о 10

The fields and bushes flairiy swarm ьу palpitation of the heart brought on кдерьеггі», native, bf-pail. 0z60
with berry pickers, but there are (,y the stomach troubles. She lost All Curnamte, per box............. 0 07
enough for all and to spare. They are reiish for food and grew so weak that ^meu. pw Ш
bringing 35 cents per pail now. j it was with difficulty she could go RoaeL< pjr ù> _____
I Mr. and Mrs. David Fowler, Lake- ; about the house, and to do her share Pork, per lb (tie*)................. jj 07
view, celebrated the 25th anniversary ■ Qf the necessary housework made life P®* P" tee^'*****0 ц
of their marriage on Saturday last. ; a burden. At tfines it was simply im- ghouldera, per".........
They received many valuable tokens possible for her to take food, as every Bacon, per №.........................  0 10
of esteem from their many friends mouthful produced a feeling of nau- to™”*66- P” lb-  ̂ os
present. The party broke Op by wish- sea, and sometimes brought on violent Butter (lit cube) !'.!!!!’.!!!!.!. 0 16
tog Mr. and Mrs. Fowler many years flts of vomiting which left her weaker Butter (roll), per lb.......... . 0 16
more of happiness and prosperity. than before. She had taken a great Butter (creamery), roil............ о И

The congregation of the Church of deal 0f medicine, but did not find any gyg' ^nerri.' pe^'üôi
England at Gagetown held a ptanlc , improvement. At last she read in a Lard (n tube)-------------
at Robertson’s Point on Tuesday. > newspaper of a cure in a similar case Mutton, per lb................

Harry Cross of White’s Point gave ! through the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink vm Л.'.".'.'.'.'.'.У.'.,....
his friends an opportunity off having j рц^, and decided to give them a trial. pJuitoee, per buzh.!!..і....
a social dance at hie residence one eve- | ддег using three or four boxes there Potatoes, new per peak......
ntog last week. | was a great Improvement in her con- .'.'!.'.’!!!

As G. W. Gunter was driving his | aition, and after the use of eight boxes ohloke-is, per pair,
horse rake past a fence corner on Tues- | Mra Worrell says: “I can assure you Turkey, per lb
day last the rake by some means came ; j am now a well woman, as strong as ‘ьішл'
in contact with a fence pole, which j ever j was in my life, and I owe my squaÀb,’ per to.........
caught to the wheel. This caused the present condition entirely to the use of Turndpa, per bunch .............. 0 06
horse to run away, throwing the drlv- 1 Dr Williams’ Pink Pills, which have Celery, per ^heed^.....................  0 W

proved to me ft wonderful medicine.’’ Maple eugar.........’..”.!!!!
The army worm to doing consider- , Mrs. Worrell further eâys that Fink Maple honey, per gal..

able damage to the grass on Thatch ! РШа were also of the greatest benefit ^uoe ..............................
Island. Some years ago they visited t0 her husband, who suffered greatly Aeparagu»! ’ per bunrih
the same spot and caused more dam- wlty rheumatism In his hands and Tomato», per lb............
age than they have this year. arms. At times these would swell up ghutairb................. ...............

A new potato bug, green In color and and toe pains were so great that he ’/....... .".'.'.ї!!".!!!!!!".-.
very active, has made Its appearance oppid not sleep and would sit the whole ивн.
and Is doing much damage to potatoes. nlg.ht beside a fire to order to get a lit- ^ 8rm. ^ere to no move-

tie’relief from the pain he was endur- pickled flrih, although a lew new bay
Inc Seeing how much benefit his wife herring oame in laet week. Smoked berrtoge

he began their use, and soon drove the WBOI
rheumatism from his system, and he 0odflBb> ^ 100 тьвДаг*е,йгу 3 25 “ 3 40
has since been free from the terrible oraflrih! medium Shore ...... 3 00 “ 3 10
pains which had formerly made his Oodflih, «man ...................... o oo " IN
life miserable. Both Mr. and Mrs.Wor- bbi "!'.!'.!'.!!'.'.! 4 60 “ 600
reU say they will always strongly re- Mee’ shad.......................... too “ 0 00
commend Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills to 1*0 „ 1*
ailing friends. Quoddy herring, per M bbl.. 2 60 “ 2 Я

These pills are a blood builder and ghetoume, no 1, bbl............ 2 75 e* * 00
nerve restorer, and there Is no trouble Shelburne, No 1, M t№.... l 60 „ J •»
whose origin is due to either of these Bvrtogtom per^bbl... «J w я
causes that they will not cure if given oUMOj extfn large and f*t.. 2 W “ J J®
a fair trial. The genuine Pink Pills Oaneo, •->». hall bbl ■•■••••• « ™ <
are sold only in boxes, the wrapper oto “004
around which bears the full trade mark (rep.,................................... О ОО “ 0 №4
—“Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale Haddock, t^ah................ 0 00 , 0 №4
People.” There are imitations of this мГль.'Х.Ї..".'...!!!!!!! 0 00 "0 16
great medicine, also colored ptnk,which gj,ad ..............  0 10 “0 20
are offered by the dozen, hundred or, ——r— - orocbribs. ’
ounce, or in boxes, without the dlrec- 1 lKj(X> пюіаве» bee а теміе lower
tlons and trade mark. Always refuse range. There to a armor reeling in the sugar 
these imitations, no matter what the market. Balt to soar» and higher, 
interested dealer who tries to sell them

0 30 “

Оштапім. per 
BVap. apples," per to

" із» - їм
5Жіа0Жгі".".".".".".".".".".".". і 00 “ ЗК
Raisiné, OaiXIorola Мився.tele. 0 06(4 “ 0 07(4
Raisin». Sultana....................... 0 04k” 0 ОТ
Valencia, oM.,,,,,.,..,,.,,.., 0 08(4 “ 0 04
Valencia, new............................ 0 04% “ 0 0*\(
Valencia orang», caw ........ 0 OO " 10 00
Меюіпа orangw, par box.... 0 00 “6 00
Lemons, Meaaina ...................  6 00 “6 60
OaSorato p»ch» ................. 2 00 “ 2 K
Oakforn.a plume .............. ,... 2 00 “ 2 66

I Honey, par to....... .................... О ОО “ 0»
areno&lee, per lb .................. 013(4 0П
New French wetouta............. «U OU
New OMU Walnut»^...............  0 M “ 010
New N ар les Walnuts............ 0 12 OU

FUberte ......................................  0 09 “ 0 10
Popping com, per to..............  0 07% *; 0 00
Peanut», roaeted..................... 0 00 0 10
Oocoanuts, per sack ....... 4 00 4 M
Ooco^uta. per do,.. ............ »« .. •»

I New dates ..................... . 0 06(4 0 06
I Egyptian emtona, per lb......... 0 08 “ 0 00

......... 1 Я “ 1 66

......... OK ” 0 40

......... 2 00 '■ 0 00

..... 0 66 "060

QUEENS CO.
White's Cove, July 31.—Hay on the 

uplands was about one-quarter crop. 
The annual sale of toe grass on Thatch 
Island took place on Saturday last. 
Bidding was sharp. The amount rea
lized was 31,095. Some tots went as 
high as 370. and as high as 310 per 
ton was paid for the grass standing. 
The highest tote grass ever went for 
before was 31,050. Sheriff Perry of 
Gagetown, who was auctioneer to this 
sale, also sold the Oakley tot at Jem- 
seg. Morris Scovil sells Ms grass Aug. 
1st He makes no private sales this

ACUTE DYSPEPSIA.
At the dose subscriptions

A TROUBLE THAT MAKES THE LIVES 
OF THOUSANDS MISERABLE. 1

The Only Rational Treatmei t Is to Remove the 
Cause of the Trouble One Who Suffered 
Urealty Show» Bow Thl* Can bo Done at a 
Comparatively Trifling Expense,

t) 07

A.

0 CM
Cucumbers, per dloz. 
Tomato», per orate. 
Waiter metooa............

m LUMBER AND ІЛМИ.
There are ten steamer» in port loading 

deals. The British market to firm. ~ 
American market, tor laths and ehdngleu 
еересіаіПу, to very dull and low.
Birch deal» .. .
Hemlock boards, 

do., planed ....
Birch timber.j...
Spruce deals, B. Fundy ml*. 0 00
Spruce dmls, city mille....... 0 00 " 10 00
SMngl». No. 1................... О ОО “ 100
Bhli glee, No. 1. extra............ 0 00 " 1 40

, SMugl», second clean» .... 0 00 1 3*
"ri-inglee, clears..................  2 40 0 00
Sh ngl». extra.................... 2 76 0 00

0 le Arvootook P. B., eblpplng... 0 00 __ 14 <W

Spruce boards............................ 7 00 8 M
Common scantling (unet’l)... 3 00 4 60
Spruce dlmeneione...................  11 00 14 00
Pine ehlpt era..........     12 00 13 00S” clapboards, extra..............X 00 “ 40 00
No 1.............................................. ® 00 “ 30 00
No. 1........    0 00 “ 20 00
No! I..............................................UOO “13 CO
Latte, spruce...................... » 00 IK
Lathe, pine................................. 0 00 IK
Palings, spruce.......................... 4 00 4 »
Mme, casks................................ 0 90 1 00
Mm», barren»...............   * 40 0 46

FREIGHTS.
Ooastwtoe freights are very dull, 

latest ocean dh-artera were at Зве to Liver
pool or -W C. England, tor et earners. 
Lflverpool (intake measure ,|
London r,.........
Bristol Channel.,..
Clyde ........................
West Coast Ireland
Dublin ’................ .
Warrenport .............
Belfast .....................
Cork Quay....... ........
New York...............

Sound porte, calling VHio. З K 
Barbados mrrket (50c x) nom 0 00 
N Side Cuba (gld), nom... . 0 00 
New York piling .. ..
Boston piling, nominal.
Boston, tone 
New York,

....... 0 00 “10 00
.......... 0 00 “ 7 00

....... 0 OO “ 7 75
........... 0 00 “ 6 Я

“ » 60

: CHARLOTTE OO.
Deer Island, July 30.—A fair amount 

of' herring are being caught to. the 
weirs at present, but as only a few 
sardine factories are running toe fish 
do net realize much of a price.

Charles Conley returned on Saturday 
from a short trip to Boston and Wor
cester, Mass.

Dr. Ernest and his sister, Miss Clara 
McNeill of New York, ere spending a 
few weeks between Grand Manan and 
Deer Island.

Rev. M. G. Ryan of the Deer Island 
Disciple church, praadhed! at Indian 
Island on Sunday afternoon.

Miss May White of Susex Is visiting 
ai Mrs. Sarah Laonird’s at Leonard- 
vllle. Mrs. Fred Johnson,who for some 
weeks has been to Maine for the bene
fit of her health, has returned home to 
her mother’s, Mrs. Sarah Leonard. 
Since returning her health has Im
proved. Miss Viola Berteau, who has 
spent the last six months in Worces
ter, Mas®., returned to her home at 
Leonardville. yesterday.

Wetmore’s sardine factory at Rlch- 
ardsville commenced work last week. 
Mr. Wetmore’s sardines sure said to be 
much superior to ; those put up to

!.. L .

Retail.
0 060 03
0 600 40
0 12
0 76
0 10
« 100 06
0 100 08 REVIEW OF REVIEWS.

0 10
e 10 The Review of Reviews for August, 

while largely given over to the issues 
of the presidential campaign, finds 
space for the treatment of other im
portant topics. Besides the character 
sketch of Mr. Bryan, the democratic 
candidate for the presidency, the Re
view has illustrated articles on Har
riet Beecher Stowe and Dr. Bamardo, 
the father of Nobody’s Children. There 
is the usual elaborate resume of the 

7Ti« і current magazines; and the depart
ment of The Progress of toe World, 
Record of Current Events, and Current 
History In Caricature, answer the ty
pical American demand for whftt is up 
to date and live.

Apropos of the fact that toe only 
prominent New York newspaper which 
supports the nomination of Bryan is 
the Journal, Moses P. Handy is re
minded of a story about Willis J. Ab
bot, the Journal’s chief editorial writ
er. For some weeks before the Chicago 
convention toe Journal, at Mr. Abbot’s , 
suggestion, was publishing signed art
icles bY prominent men on each side 
of the silver question". It seems that 
among the names of men from whom 
such articles were desired Mr. Abbot 
submitted to Mr. Hurst, toe Journal's 

016 ” 0 20(4 proprietor, that if "V llliam J. Bryan
of Nebraska, whom he had known and 
admired for years. Mr. Bryan’s fame, 
however, had not then reached Mr. 
Hearst, and, strange to say, the name 
of the man who was a month later 
the democratic candidate for presi
dent' was toe only one crossed off the 
list. “But he may be nominated for 
president,” said Mr. Abbot. “Yes, very 
likely,” said Mr. Hearst, ironically, 

Mr. Abbot, who

0 10
0 14
o io0 08
0 12
0 120 10
0 17
0 17
0 22
0 12. o io 

. 0 18 

. 0 12
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0 100 06
0 14......  0 12
0 100 08
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0 120 08
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. 0 60
0 80 
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I0 180 10 I0 100 06 ■ I 38 “40 0
0 060 06 11! 0 060 06

!o oeI 0 08
0 080 06 2 25,Aer off and breaking the rake to atoms. 0 000 12 0 00
1 oo0 80Eastport «
0 05......... 0 00KENT GO.

1 Ridhi/bucto, Aug. 1.—<3. J( Sayre, bar
rister, who received seerere injuries by 
falling from his barn loft, some three 
weeks ago, was able to be out yester
day for the first time since the acci
dent.

The Richilbucto band1 have been giv
en permission to erect a band stand 
iln the court house- yard.

A Norwegian bark arrived yesterday 
for Edward Walker.

The new school house placed at Big 
Cove by the dominion government, for 
the use of the Indians, was completed 
this week.

A committee of Kingston ladles 
gave a large dancing party In the 
new hall there on Thursday evening.

0 060 03 60I
0 120 10 0 oo
0 160 12 0 01(40 Л „ 130 01 0 00
0 30... 0 26 ........... 0 060 300 20 OILS.

American water white. Ches
ter A (bbl free) ................

Canadian water white Arc-
light (bM free) ....... .

Пп.тмвйяті prime white Silver 
Star (bbl free) ..

IAneeed oil (raw)....
Linseed Oil (boiled)....... .......... 0 64
Turpentine.........................
Cod all ......................................
Seel c$l (steam refined)
Seal oil (pale) ..............
Olive oil (commercial) ...... 0 76
Extra lard oil ................   0 60 0 66
Castor oil (commercial) per Jb 0 07(4 “ 0 08(6
No 1 lard oil .. .................. 0 66 “ 030

0 a " 0 22(4
SUNBURY CO.

Sheffield, Aug. 1,—George W. Hoben 
off Burton, an old and respected citi
zen, died last evening at 7.30. Few 
men on the lower river counties were 
better known. Mr. H. carried on am 
extensive lumber and milling opera
tion in Sunbury and Queens counties, 
served as overseer of fisheries under 
the marine department of toe federal 
government, and filled the position cf 
stipendiary magistrate for many 
years late dm his life. He leaves a 
widow, four sons and three daughters 
tx mourn the loss of an affectionate 
father. He will be Interred in the Up
per Gagetown cemetery.

A few days ago a flash of lightning 
passed through the dwelling house of 
C. S. Bridges and slightly affected 
three inmates of the household.

G. F. Baird of St John is having a 
new roof put on one of his commodious 
hay barns on the Lodar farm.

The farmers of toe Lakes are row 
shipping dally to the St John market 
early produce, consisting of beans, to
matoes, peas, cucumbers, etc.

A three year old child belonging to 
(Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Kitchen of Swan 
Creek was taken to the neighboring 
woods an a berry trip by the servant • 
a few days ago. The child was locat
ed in a cosy nook while the girl wan
dered off to search of the berries. On 
her return the child was nowhere to 
be found. The neighbourhood was 
alarmed and about fifty men went cut 
in search, but nothing was discovered 
of the missing child until yesterday, 
when it was found about one hundred 
rods from- her parents’ home on her 
way thither. The child to said to have 
lain three nights and two days to an 
oat field, into which she strayed and 
got lost

Miss Laura Bridges returned to her 
home after a nine Months’ stay With 
her sister. Mrs. Flewwelltng, at Hamp
ton.

Mrs. A. Price and Miss L. A. Bridge® 
wheeled from the Celestial on 
the morning of July 30th. They reach
ed here by moon, having made several 
calls along the road. The distance Is 
23 mile®.

0 17 " 0 IS
0 51 “ 0 62

“ 0 66 
0 37 " 0 39
0 27 " 0 26
0 42 “ 0 45
0 37 ” 0 39

“ 0 85
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COALS.
"but not this year.” 
was a Chicago newspaper man for 

before he came to New

Quotations are the вате as a week ago.
cm Min» Sydney....... . o 00 “ 6 я
Victoria (Sydney) per dhal.. 0 00 
Spring Н1И Round, per dhal. 0 00
Glace Bay................................... • 00
Caledonia, per ohAl.......................0 00
Acadia (Pictou), per dhal... 0 00 
Reserve mine, per chai .... 0 00
Joggles, per dhail..................... - M
Foundry (anthracite) per ton 0 00 
Broken (intoredite), per ton. 0 00 
Egg (anthracite) per ton.... 0 00
Stove or nut, per ton......... 0 00
Chestnut, per ton ....

KINGS CO.
•• Б 00 
“ 6 00 
" 0 00 
" 6 00 
" 6 Bit 
“ 5 00 
” 5 Я 
“6 00 
“ 5 OO 
“ 6 00 
“ 6 00 
” I 00

many years 
York, was not surprised by his friend’s 

He contributes to the 
August Review of Reviews an Inter
esting character sketch of Mr. Bryan.

MiUstream, July 23.—The Roman 
Catholic picnic, which was held here, 
was to all respects a great success.

Mostly all of the fanners to this vi
cinity have begun haying, and the 
crop in general appears to be very 
light.

The teams which have been engaged 
hauling deals for the past winter and 
spring have about finished and the 
lumber yards of A. J. McPherson and 
Warren Mason are getting quite bare.

Mrs. James McMillan and her two 
daughters of St. John are here for 
holidays.

Havelock. July 30.—All the sawing 
for this season Is finished and Mr. 
Barnes took his portable mill away от 
Monday by train.

On Thursday evening toe Rev. Mr. 
Trotter of British Columbia lector id 
here In the Interest of the Baptist 
mission in the Northwest. He received 
thirty-three dollara here and twenty- 
five at Fetttcodiac, where he lectured 
cm Monday evening.

Chip. Keith, late of Fetttcodiac. who 
recently married Mlai Marven of Al
bert Co., Is putting up a residence near 
the Mineral Springs factory.

Mrs. J. D. Seely entertained a num
ber of friends to an ice cream party 
on Wednesday evening.

The Rev. E. J. Grant occupied the 
pulpit of the Baptist church “f this 
place last Sunday morning and even
ing.

nomination.

0 00
WANTS SOME FOR HIS CHURCH.

Am American clergyman who finds 
St John’s climate so good for “that tir
ed feeling” that he intend® remaining 
here several weeks, took his first ride 
ever the electric railway the other day. 
He had patronized toe electric cars 
at home and thought he knew all 
about this great modern mean® of 
locomotion, but when the conductor 
came round with the fare-box, he ex
amined it with muen curiosity, and 
then handed over five рептізє. 
conductor handed him back a five cent 
stiver piece and asked him to drop it 
in the box. As the divine complied 
with the request he enquired: "Why 
didn’t you drop In the coppers?” "They 
are too large to pass through the slot 
in the box,” was the conductor’s reply. 
“Just so,” murmured the American, as 
a smile stole across his face; “I guess 
I will buy three or four of them be
fore I go home to use In my church 
In place of the-old contribution plfttes.”

o 00
IRON NAILS. ETC.

Refined, per lOOlbs. cf onM- ,
nary ...............................................  1 90 2 00

Common, 100 toe......... .............  J f? “ і J9

ooo “j>«

tt*^; "p^ to.".".v.v. *oi(4“ t w

Jaw!lepOT », green ............ » 14 ”0 20

BarbadSTnew ..................... . 0 27 0 98
Porto Ri», dh., new,per gal. 0 a 0 34
Nevis, per gal ............. ..............1 26 0 26

“ 0 52

"100

“OK

may say.

SALTCOATS, ASSINIBOIA,

Wants a Cottage Hospital—Canadians 
are Asked to Contribute.

.

Salt—
'Liverpool, per sack, ex store. 0 OO 
Liverpool buttrr salt, per

, tectory filled.............  0 90

LORD ABERDEEN AT МЕТД- 
PEDIA.(From the Asslnlbolan.)

Saltcoats Дв 260 miles from the near- tog 
est hospital, with the worst possible tartar, pure, MO.. 0 24
travelling conveniences. There Is cream of tartar, pure, bxe .. 0 36 “ 0 30

ЇЇ5УЙSSLSCXVÏ:i :«
of country, Medical aid under these oovot, ground......................... 0 18 „ ® ¥
circumstances is not only expensive Ginger, ground......................... • И (< « ”

instances quite ,v **o
The women are toe ! akb, per to....................... 0 00% 0 <tt(4

Standard grsmtiaited, per to.. 0 04(4 “ 0 04% 
Canadian, .2nd grade per to.. 0 04% „ 0 M%

............. 0 03%“ 0 08%
0 03% “ 0 03(6 
0 06 “ 0 00
0 06% “ 0 06

The

Lord Aberdeen, governor general, 
and family arrived at Mertapedia on 
Saturday evening last, says the Norto- 

Enterprise. He attended service 
in toe Presbyterian church on Sab
bath, and thus like a typical Scotch- 

example to other® "not

ern

but In numerous 
yend reach, 
greatest sufferers during the time of 
child-birth, for wan* of proper atten
tion. It is possible to overcome &Ш 
this by the erection of a cottage hos
pital at Saltcoats. The Rev. T. A. 
Teltelbaum, the Episcopal clergyman 
of Saltcoats, Canada, Is asking for 
funds to enable him to undertake the 
erection of this much needed Institu
tion. The Archbishop of Rupert’s 
Land—Dr. Mackray and the Bishop 
cf Qu’Appelle—Dr. Burn, have highly 
commended this work. Mr. Teltel
baum will acknowledge through the 
Cottage Hospital Monthly all contri
butions for this purpose sent him. 
Those who in their own homes know 
what good and careful nursing means 
in davs of sickness, will sympathize 
with this work. Donations, no matter 
how small, will be gratefully received. 
We take much pleasure in endorsing 
this philanthropic movement, and 
heartily commend it to our readers as 

wen worthy of their support.

man gave an 
to forsake to assemble themselves to-

Rev. T.gether to worship God.”
Nicholson, who conducted the service, 
did not know that his excellency was 
present, and was rather astonished 
when he was at the close cordially in
troduced to him. Among other things 

■ his excellency said “that Scotchmen 
to be found in all quarters of the 

The rev. gentleman replied

Yellow bright 
Yellow 
Dark

... per 
to

per to..::.
^ïïTÆ^to

rÆ LOST HIS OWN WALLET.

Pickpocket® around the I. C. R. de
pot do not always catch plethonic 
pocket tcoks. The other day the city 
manager of an express company went 
down to the depot to bid good-by to 
his wife, who was going out of town 
on ’a visit. Like the good husband 
that he is he gave her some sound ad
vice on parting, among other ‘“‘“З8 
warning her to beware of piekpocki'.a. 
On his way back to the offlce ^e dis
covered that he had been robbed of 
his wallet and all its contents, vyhlch 
fortunately for him contained only 
some papers and not any monejt The 
papers were subsequently picked up 
by a newsboy and returned to the
owner*

ЩГеЩр ii Ë ilCongou, per to, common....... J JJ „ ?
Oooiong. per to .................... • *o * w
Stack*!?»!" long leaf, P»r » 0 43 
Black, high»* grade, per to 0 47 
Bright, per to............................ * *

were
globe.” ИИ . .. ..
that the late Dr. Guthrie, the distin
guished pulpit orator of Edinburgh, 
once gave a lecture to a large audience 
on the enterprise of Scotchmen, and 
stated that they were found in all 
parts of the world, and that he believed 
that if anyone ever reached the North 
Pole he would find a Scotchman there. 
His excellency promptly and wittily 
replied, "Yes, and he would be an 
Aberdeen Scotchman.”

Cherries have been exceedingly plen
tiful here this season.

0 47- NORTHUMBERLAND CO.
Northesk, July 30.—John Mutiln, who 

lives up the North West a* the Mea- 
dowo, had his house, barns and out- . Fredericton, Aug. 2.-Hamilton Kit- 
bulldings, farming implements, oats chen, of Kitchen & Shea, had a seri- 
and other grain, in fact everything ous bicycle accident Saturday after- 
he owned, destroyed by fire last week, noon about six o’clock. He was riding 
It is supposed that в spark caught °nt York street fast and collided with 
from toe smoke house. Mr. Mullln » truck at the comer of Queen street, 
saved about 3400 in money which was The force of the collision threw him 
in the house at the tone. There was several feet, breaking his arm at the 
no insurance. elbow.

Thomas Waden while driving in a The police court fine® for July am- 
carrlage with another young man was ounted to over 3300, of which 3200 were 
thrown out and had hta head severely Scott act violations, 
out and bruised. John R. McConnell has purchased

The men have about finished rafting the farm of Wm. DeVeber of Mauger- 
lces in toe boom, and tug Boats have ville for 33,300. Mr. McConnell Is ar- 
not as much employment as formerly, ranging to start a first-class creamery 

A social for the benefit of Hubbard and this purchase to to assist him In 
school was held on Wednesday of last keeping up a ’arge stock of cows.

The funeral of the late Geo. W. Ho- 
John Dune et t of Allison was mar- ben of Lower Burton took place thl® 

ried on Tuesday to Mies Anine Hoe- afternoon at the Baptist church. Up- 
ford of Trout Brook. A reception was per Gagetown. ^ „
held at hi® mother’s, where a number The annual meeting of the Canada 
of guests were invited. Mr. Dunnett Eastern Railway company was held 
—ні leave shortly tor Ms future home | here Saturday afternoon. Alex. Gib-

son was re-elected president and man- 
A ЯпГЇюу krrlved at the home of lager, and James S. NelH, E. Byron

6 49
0 66

YORK CO.
PROVISIONS.

There to no Change in quotations. Pork 
moved up in Chicago kut week about 30c 
from She lowest point, but the element of 
«peculation is eo very prominent mere at 
present that nobody pretend* to predict what 
the next move may be. Spot pork dosed 
there at $6-26 on Saturday.
American clear pork ........... 13 00 “ IS 60
American m»e pork ............. 12 60 “ IS 00
RE. I. mess........................... 13 00 " 13 K
p. EL Island prime mess___ 19 00 “ 10 60
Plate beef .................................11 Я “12 00
Ebctra plate beef ....................12 K " 12 60
Lxrd, compotnd .........................0 04(4 “ 0 07(4
Lord, punie ..............і.............. 0 08 “ 0 06

GRAIN, 9EJBDS, HAY, ETC.
Oat» are firmer. The rest of the ltot to 

steady.
Oats (Ontario), oar lot»..__ 0 30 “
Beane (Canadian) to p.......... 0 96 “
Bean», prime. .......................... 0 90 ”

Pot barley .............................. 8 60
Round pee» ........ 8 80
Hay, pressed, car lots ......... M 00 “
Seed, Tfcmottry, American .. 2 10 "
Timothy seed, Canadian........ 2 Я

.'ii* "

§

A PETITOODIAC FACTORY.F
A Petitcodlae correspondent writes: 
D. A. Jonah ha® been making great 

in his furniture fad- county court July 29th theone In the
of Macdonald v. Wet more wasimprovement

tory. zHe has had the building moved 
across toe railway track, and the lot 
where the factory stood levelled off. 
making a much more pleasing back
ground for his residence. The fac
tory has been thoroughly fitted up. 
The engine room, saws and turning 
machine are on the first floor. The 
second floor is used for a store room 
for furniture, doors and sashes, which 
he also manufactures; also goods con
nected with his business as under
taker.

settled just after toe plaintiff’s open
ing. In the remaining Halifax Bank
ing Co. cases confessions were given, j 

other cause® wore ready tor 
The court therefore adjourned

The many friends off the Rev. E. J. 
Etherington will be pleased to hear of 
hie success in his new parish of Trin
ity Quebec city. He has been cour
teously received by the bishop and 
other clergy, and Is rapidly building 
up the congregation of Trinity, once 
among the most Important of toe city 
and which had of late, through various 
causes, diminished in numbers.

and no 
tidal.
sine die, having fully tried one case, 
partly tried two cases and sat a day 
and a halt

Jules Lamattre of the French Acad
emy has resigned toe place of dramatic 
critic to the Journal des Debate.where 
he made Ms reputation, In order to 

I give aU hie time to writing play»-

■ The 6. S. Damara, which sailed last 
week from Halifax for London, had 
over ten thousand cases of lobsters in 
her cargo.

I FLOUR AND MEWL. BTC. Latest news In THE WEEKLY SUNManitoba flours are higher, Ontario firmer,
;
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html. Murray g.nd: Jeton 
|e petitioners and G. G» 
and' agent;
Lnd Melvin Sleeves Is 
A. O. Earle attorney

1» Counsel for »П the

Inal election petition* 
le office of the clerk of 
rday morning, making 
a Friday eleven In all 
jrwlok and leaving only 
noies In the province 
I*,, Albert, Gloucester 
friand.
[are those filed Satur- 
(Edwln M. Boyer, Lewis 
jrct Henry B. Smith, 
H. Hale, respondent, S. 
eor-iey and agent; Vlc- 
ladeau, petitioner, Hon. 
respondent, H. H. Mc- 
and agent; York, Peter 
Geo. L. Pugh, petltlon- 
E. Foster, respondent, 

Lttorney and agent; SL 
k A. Chesley, petitioner, 
respondent, L. A. Cur- 

and agent; St. John 
A. Ohesley, petitioner, 
ftcer, respondent, L. A. 
ey and agent; Kings, 
tide, petitioner, James 
tondent, L. A. Currey, 
I agent; Sunbury and 
t D. Wilmot, petitioner, 

respondent, Allan B. 
key and agent.

OF REVIEWS.

of Reviews for August, 
given over to the issues 
Bntial campaign, finds 
I treatment of other im- 
B. Besides the character 
L Bryan, the democratic 

the presidency, the Re- 
ptrated articles on Har- 
Btowe and Dr. Barnardo, 
Nobody’s Children. There 
elaborate resume of the 
razlnes; and the denart- I Progress of the World, 
pent Events, and Current 
kricature, answer the ty- 
Ln demand for what Is up I[live.

the fact that the only 
kw York newspaper which 
I nomination of Bryan Is 
I Moses P. dandy Is re- 
letary about Willis J. Ab- 
mal’s chief editorial writ- 
weeks before the Chicago 

ne Journal, at Mr. Abbot’s 
ras publishing signed art- 
lalnent men on each side _ 
Гquestion. It seems that 
lames of men from whom 
I were desired Mr. Abbot 

Mr. Hurst, the Journal's 
hat of V 1111am J. Bryan 
whom he had known and 
years. Mr. Bryan's fame, 
a not then reached Mr. 
[strange to say, the name 
who was a month later 
tic candidate for presi- 
k only one crossed off the 
k may be nominated for 
kid Mr. Abbot. ‘‘Yes, very 
f Mr. Hearst, Ironically, 

Mr. Abbot, whoі year.”
igo newspaper man 
before he came to New 

>t surprised by his friend's 
He contributes to the 

lew of Reviews an inter- 
cter sketch of Mr. Bryan.

for

[E FOR HIS CHURCH.

ban clergyman who find:* 
mate so good for “that tlr- 
khat he intends remaining 

weeks, took his first ride 
[trie railway the other day. 
(ionized the electric care
rt thought he knew all 
great modern means of 
out when the conductor 
with the fare-box, he ex

kith muen curiosity, and 
1 over five penalise, 
knded him back a five cent 
and asked him to drop it 

As the divine complied 
quest he enquired: “Why 
n>p in the coppers?” “They 
•e to pass through the slot 

the conductor’s reply.

The

was
rurir.ured the American, as 
і across his face; “I guess 
three or four of them be- 
ome to use In my church 
he -old contribution plates.”

IS OWN WALLET.

its around the I. C. R. de- 
; always catch plethonic 
cs. The other day the city 
an express company went 

e depot to bid good-by to 
ho was going out of town 

Like the good husband 
her some sound ad-e gave

*ting, among other things 
* to beware of pickpockets, 

back to the office he dis
had been robbed oft he

tnd all Its contents, vyhlch 
for him contained only 

j and not any money. The- 
e subsequently picked up 
boy and returned to the

ounty court July 29th the 
icdonald v. Wetmore was 
; after the plaintiff's open- 
» remaining Halifax Hank
ies confessions were given, ' ( 
1er causes were ready tor 
court therefore adjourned 

aving fully tried one case, 
і two cases and sat a day

battre of the French Acad- 
ilgned the place of dramatic 
» Journal des Debate.where 
ds reputation, to order to
time to writing plays.
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IN PROTESTS.

July 31.—The Ns*a- 
rals have opened the
ta protests against .№•- 
nservative members In 
ent, Charlotte and: 

[ These petitions -were 
l Allen, clerk , of the

ider is the petitioner- 
sAlllster’s return 
stlgouc.be, and ; H: F. 
amed as attorney and! 
itltioner.
anc petitions against 
і return tor, Kent; A,. 

John, attorney

ав

алі d:
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FIREMAN O’HOULIHAN, ped dead on learning of her husband’s 
fate proved to be untrue. She merely 
fainted, but is lying very ill.

About three o’clock this morning the 
rescue workers found a babe lying in 
the grass a few feet from the point 
of' the accident. It was sleeping peace
fully and was uninjured.

lumber for Buenos Ayrek and not for 
Cuba, as previously reported, was 
towed to sea last evening by the Clip
per. Her craw came oyer from St.
John yesterday on the Storm King.

Among the arrivals at the Evange
line last evening were Dr. J. T. Mc
Bride of East Orange, N. J.. and Dr.
L. G. Wildeu of Brooklyn, N. Y. These 
two gentlemen are touring the prov
ince on their wheels, and they tyre loud 
in their praises of Nova Scotia as a 
vacation land. They came to Dlgby 
from Halifax by the south shore and 
Yarmouth stopping at nearly every 
Important place on the way.

H. B. Ives, a prominent manufactur
er of New Haven, Conn., now staying 
With his faimlly at Clifton Terrace, 
went fishing yesterday afternoon and 
caught, between two and six o’clock, 
eighty-eight trout They were as fine 
a basket of the speckled beauties as 
the Sun correspondent has seen this
season, and were taken within four Atlantlo Clty> N- j„ July 31.—Forty-
misée of Dig' y. __ seven dead and forty-three Injured.

Joseph Sonia, one о пancestor These are tonight’s figures on the ap-
men reported lost fram tbe GloucMrt.fer m ,dlsa8ter on the Meadows last
***** M? «X n“- evening. Of these forty have been
attending to the trawls o Identified. Three of the unidentified
ГвГ^Лио  ̂ were men and three women. The odd

Chetieamp, Dlgby Co. He formerly “ f Й
fished ^ ^ be- ^fri^ wt S'on the finger of
fiehing out of Gloucester for the past the utidentlfled women bearing
two years. . the Inscription “G. to L” Spaulding,

Dlgby, July 28,—A number of exour- Dlgby, Aug. 1.—The resignation 01 cheney and Elmer Wentzel died at the
sioniste from SL Stephen and Grand Capt. John Richards of the Prince H-U- sanitarium this afternoon. Of the In- ™._ япЛ Мгя R<>MTholn„
Manon left here yesterday for the pert was a genuine surprise to every- jured tt Is more than probable that “ thf Rt Tnhn Countil
Halifax carnival. They came over to one over here, and generally regretted, itour l4M. Iflve wtii die. Many of the MayM^Roberteon
Dlgby in the yacht Guida, and she for nearly every person In mghy, othere are lnjured only superficially. pH^TmoiS'ng and exSalLed thlt
will await their return from Halifax, young and old, was an sequence Tbe investigation Into the cause of thebiHain connection

The American three-masted schooner of his. A more popular or efficient ^ соШяіоп ^d the fixing of the ге- ^™ЛЛЇ 4*2 “ X
James B. Jordan, 600 tons register, commander that Capt. Richards nev- 8poB8lbUlty began today. Coroner ti^y had 1 balance on
from Bear river for Cuba with a cargo er crossed the Bay of ^dy. Capt j^Laughlan Impanelled a jury con- IX^d w^Tld !< to the
of lumber, is In port waiting for a Richards was In town today ****** slstlng of six of Atlantic City’s weal- clty ’ au4n™ttt sMfirieMly to pur-
crew from SL John. farewell to his friends before return- thie8t and lnfluenUal citizens. ** a ^trol wa^f This would be

Rev. Mr. Phillips has assumed lng to England. The Prince Rupert A/ter foPmal organization in the ®baae * pat,ro‘ 
charge of Grace Methodist church came across from St. John this morn- согопет-8 office, the jury, headed by ^a^ked^the h^dles foTthrir gen-
here, succeeding Rev. Mr. Prestwood, lng in charge of Capt. Amos Potter, ,otHclal. visited the old excursion Jd eM^sJd his oplffion

“ sssÆM.'bit а»;K. W. MoCarty and family of St well fitted for the position in every . . placed in ice boxes The oepted-.did no^ ^hink **
John have taken part of the Starratt sense of the word and a worthy вис- the bodies and after
me1.dm^s.9Ueen 8 themm' The Masonte ^ ck Bridgetown afew,minor foomaltties dispersed to £Tlf u^ a^for ^rol work.3 He

Belliveau & Son’s new schooner, the hold an excursion to Digby on Tues- ™At 4 they again met for the erPhiined to the ladies that the site on
Melcedese, was successfully launched day next, accompanied by the Bridge- ^ уійШп£ the* scene of the !Г“СІ1 lî 7а* ЙГ8ь boa° e^lf
at Belllveau’s cove Saturday night. town band. The Mason, about fifty In • тни time the party was tbe ambulance, Bhe^ " ® te°,/Ta ’

Two SL Andrewsllshing vessels, the number, are to drive to the Royal a ented b several lawyers, rail- to Л
Simeon Bell and Falcon, arrived here hotel. rnad ,.-rid coiiee Officials and a group to P«rc“a8ea- H woum ne easy to
yesterday and sold their fares to Syda A SL Mary’s Bay fisherman named newspaper men Judge Thompson get, a ЯІЬе У?,,епои?ЬІІ t0 81016 botb 1,”l’
& Cousins. The former had 11,000 Elijah Raymond, living on Digby waa there on behalf af*the Reading and \eTJ
lbs. hake and the latter had 10,000 lbs. Neck, has caught $,$00 shad in fifteen RMt,rnA., and joseD>, ir Gas- be entailed' Thilke^nd 2,000 lbs. haddock days, the whole catch bringing him ^coT^ of the PmnsMia %

Digby, July 29.—Yesterday a party of 3260 In cash. Raymond has been sup- 3cene very different I ^ aaxae building as the chance of
New York ladles and gentlemen, who plying the market here 1er the ifest : ' , night The relief gangs had 1 bcrt:h beln*' n®eded a* the same timerepeating at Bear River, char- fortnight, buyers finding the Shad of ; ̂  èffectilf wor^ The ГОгГ^ t^ ‘ WOU‘o ^
tered Churehiai’s backboard and visit- a very fine quality cOltislorowas so great that the Read-| to pla^ №e todS*
ed Digby’s popular out of town resort. Bear River is to engine was not only turned upside , beforo^te^uncS theirnext
the Bay 0/ Fundy house. They were work having commenced on a new d(^n bQt also completely around, і oner DeIt>ee tne councU M 1 
accompanied by a number of prcunin- building to be used for that purpose. ’ . general impression ,
ent people of Bear River. Дії had a “Al” Marshall, formerly ,Of Beer Rlv- that under the of debrls at least
fine time, enjoying the cool sea breez- er, but lately with Jordan, Marsh & six more> bodies lie. The jury made an
es. etc. Before returning to Bear Rlv- Co. Boston, has decided to go lnto : exhaustive examination of the ground
er the whole party had supper and business tor himself and wild occupy, and devoted considerable time to the waa accidentally killed on Thursday
a dance at the Acacia Valley house, the new buildtog ; Inspection of the signals, which still 1 by falling from a third story window
another popular out of town resort Rev. E. 3. М--Саг№,У,^о has been ; remaln ag ttey ^re at the moment of J t0 Шв ground below. She lived in the

Digby July 30^-John Whitman, tor- to charge of St. Ambrose R C churoh, . he acbldent- that facing the Reading ; ola st. Peter’s convent, next -to St. 
r.erly of Lunenburg left here today Yarmouth, for the P^ fmarteen ; the red or da.„ger signal, and peter’s hall, and was banging out
in charge of Deputy SberlffVan Blar- years, is to be remwed to Halito, to ^ t0ward3 the West Jersey mean- і clotbcs about five o’clock, when the 
ccm tor Dorchester penitentiary, where take charge of SL Patrick's parish In jng ,,(,cme ahead-., As ^on as a train I fatality occurred.
be is to spend the next seven years of that city. strikes a point in the tracks a few 1 -what caused the accident, but as the
his Me. John Taylor of Hectanooga^ Owtag ^to the taking off of toe steam- feet toeyond the signal tower stationed staple ^ drawn from the window
Dlgby Co., entered a complatotsgainst er between Weymouthand toeSlanOs, at tfce Mm;tlon л the two roads, an casing, it Is believed she was jerked 
•Whitman for ctrttlng’'asd kiHtng a the executive of the grand dtvielonhf autorMatlc arrangement rings a bell in from the window by the weight of tbe 
cow; also with cutting an ox so as the Sons of Tempera™* tare teen tHe tower house and the train which dothes. Her screams as she lay in 
to necessitate it being killed. The ex- compelled to make a sudden Change _Bfst rings this bell is given the right the yard attracted toe attention of a 
amination was held in Weymouth be in the locality and date of todlding toe ^ way Last nlght this privilege be- Mrs. McManus, and she was carried
fere Edward Hogan, J. P., and Wlriit- third quarterly session. The session longed to’the West Jersey train, but. lnto the house and Drs. Christie and
man was sent to the supreme court will be held at Woafville on Tuesday. іп врие bf thls aftd the fact that the Broderick summoned,
tor trial. On request of Ms counsel, August llth, instead of at Freeport. ,danger ^gnal was against the Read- і broken below toe knee and her
the case was allowed to be tried un- The people of the Sateer place are that train continued on at full ! right arm ^ve the wrist. She was
der the Speedy Trials act. The trial greatly disappoints ov^ toe ttoange ,9peed and ,№е СоШВіоп occurred. also injured internally. Mrs. McLeod
ccmimenced yesterday to the court Following are among tte мгіжвів ;at oeorge F. ' Hauser, who had charge lingered until about nine o’clock, when 
house at Claie before Judge Savary the Royal today: Mr. and Mrs. R. -S. lbf the leven end and who Is nxzw under she died- The deceased was 49 years
and resulted In the prisoner setting Hodgen, Charleston, Ш. ; E. ^Cllff arreat_ bas made several statements, old and was a native of Charlottetown,
seven years. Albert J. 9. Copp, M. P-, Randy, H. — BertweR, J. F. Wight, -He toId the police he saw both trains Her husband, who works in Murray’s
was prosecuting attorney and J. A- J. W. Lovett, Boston ; H. J. lEssan, (eondng when both were sufficiently I miii and a 3on and daughter survive
Grierson defended. Citra, Florida; Tbos. SL Farriham,

The handsome steam yacht Siesta, Weymouth; W. A- Cano, Hectamooga;
76 tons register, with her owner, Mr. C. J. Elderkln, f-L John; Geo. Clat- 
Sinclair of Boston, and party on board, ; worth, Toronto.
arrived here lost night from Ваг Har- At Short’s—Mr. and Mrs. John C.
tor. She will visit Halifax and Capt. ! Howard, Boston; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. nevar staokened speed, but came on.

. James Wright has been engaged to go F. Storlow and two sous, Forest Hills, rrhe ш in . cab either
: around in her as plloL Mass.; Mrs. Alfred B. Gardner, Müss thou»ht he could easily clear і A fancy sole and picnic at BOiestown

The Dominion Atlantic will run a ; Alice L. Gardner, Warren, R. I.; Ed- tfae point • $n time or the і recently realized $175, which goes to-
j special passenger train between Hall- ward Clark, Miss Mary Clark, Bear brAje8 failed - to work and they could і wards parsonage improvements,
і : fax and Yarmouth on Sunday next for Hiver; C. B. Daigle, Annapolis. notstop in ■ time.' The only living man ! The Rev. A. Kinney, toe Reformed
-, the accommodation of people return- At the Waveriy—W. H. Halll&ay, румііуіЯу ; knows1 this is fireman I Baptist minister who with Me -con-

: lng home from the Halifax carnival. Boston; W. Johnson, Montreal; M. G. o’Houllhao who saved his life by 1 gregatlon united with the Nova Sco-
4This train will connect with the steam- Archibald, Mnnquodobolt; Samuel Pot- leajblaK tbe сад)> апд be has j tia conference, has been appointed
,. er Boston at Yarmouth on Sunday af- ter, Mrs. W. V. Vroom, ClementeporL ^en mlssiugr ever since- the accident. ! conference evangelist tor toe present
r.4emoon for Boston, the steamer mak- At the Vlctoria^-Geo. E. Burnham. The coroaetis jury separated until і Уеаг- 
ч tog an extra trip. ' New York; " WlHtam Jones, Charles tomorrow afternoon, when another ! In the death of Miss Roto Bennett

iThe arrivals at the Royal today In- Brooks, Worcester, Mass. meeting Will'fee' held. ! a* Harvey, Albert county, toe church
- elade: T. C. Bethune, Concord, N.H. ; At the Myrtle—E. F. Hatheway, ODe WOman, whose Identity was es- has lost a member of 52 years’ stand- 
• Wm. F. Logan, Montreal; James J. Master Hatheway, Cambridge, Mass.; taiblisbed ■ by 'her clothing, was decapi- in® and a much respected and active 
Kmox, Arthur L. Colquhoun, Paw- M. A. Poland, Boston. tated In the wreck and her head was supporter,

r tvoket, R. L; F. R. Murray, George J. A bombshell exploded In the grit found .at :AreoneifleEalble distance from The; Ball family jubilee singers, num- 
Bstabrooks, St. John; E. K. Spinney, ranks here today when a protest was tbe body[ bering seven; two of whom are little

•Yarmouth; H. E. Oakes, Weymdntii; filed against the return of Albert J- Tonight 'Coroner McLaughlin called tots, will appear In the Mechanics* ln-
А.-Я. Seemulie, Hartford, Conn; Mr. S. Copp, M. P-, the gentleman who re- HenaeT before him and gave him a stltute on the evenings Of the 24th and

, and- Mrs C. H. Hubbard, Boston; Miss cehred a very small majority at the bearing. Hauser -refused .to make any 35th Inst, and give two of their won-
' Lester, Mrs. Adams, Avonport; A. M. general election over Dr. J. Edgar otatement and was held lr $500 ball derfully attractive entertainments.
-Biehup, Annapolis. Jonee. The grits were running away for ftrrtber hearing. Bail was furnish- Their rendering of toe old plantation

At-Short’s: J. M. Adams, Rochester, with the Idea that their victory on the ed and he was -released. - melodies is exceedingly sweet and
?N. Y. ; Miss A- Bryor, Mr. and Mrs. 23rd of June would never be molested A y<Wug man named Morris Peters, touching, and the second night always
' Geo. • E. West, Brooklyn ; Miss M. A j in this manner, and one can Imagine w-[tb his father Joseph were on tbe draws a larger audience than the
Rourke, Worcester; Miss Katherine their surprise when they learned that excursion from’ Bridgeton and both 5rst. Their success is pronounced to

iRadican, Leicester, Mass; Miss Mary a petition had been filed, this being were killed. This morning the mother b® "phenomenal.”
'E. Purcell, Miss Marietta M. Curran, the last day for such. John A Bus- and daughter came 'to look for their
’Holyoke, Mass; Miss Jennie Hodges, sell, one of the prominent conserva- loved ones. Tbe "body at -the youth was

tives of the town, was the petitioner.

NOVA scorn.
The Only Living Man Who Can 

TeH What Caused
If you want a sweet cuttingHalifax. Aug. 2.—Election protests 

have been filed against every conser
vative candidate elected In Nova Sco
tia except Dr. Borden of Halifax, and 
papers are about ready in Ms case. 
The conservatives have so far protest
ed the election of Copp in Dlgby, Mc
Lennan in Inverness, and Flint in. Yar
mouth. Others will follow.

The Starlights won again on Sat
urday afternoon, defeating the Hali
fax base ball team by 8 to 7.

TRURO.
Truro, N. S„ July 28.—R. Bates of 

Kent. N. B., lost a large sum of money 
In cash, checks and deposit receipts, 
estimated by report to be from $1,500 
to $10,120; also a return railway ticket. 
It was the work of pickpockets, who 
crowded the old gentleman and his 
wife in Ta car door at 6 o’clock this eve
ning. His wife also lost her purse con
taining $20. Bates and his wife were 
on their way to Mulgrave. C. W. Soiey 
lost his purse, said to contain $65, at 
ten o’clock this morning, just after 
boarding No. 34 train for Halifax. 
Three men were concerned in the rob
bery of Bates.

SCYTHEt'
M’KINLEY AT HOME,Thursday’s Evening’s Appalling Rail

way Accident on the Meadows, 
Near Atlantic City.

!Under the Folds of an Old Flag, Waved 
by an Old Soldier.

♦
Canton, Ohio, July SL—The most entiiu- 

tieettc delegation and moat effecting greet
ing at the McKinley borne waa today’s riait 
of farmers, workingmen and old soldlera of 
Guimeey county, who arrived here shortly 
before noon. M the McKinley real deace, 
МоТауіЮг acted as spokesman tor the party, 
which was under G. A. R. auspices.

CStaple. n W. T. McFarland of the United 
Presbyterian church, Cambridge, followed, 
saying; "I name not to speak, but to see here 
and think, and to graap the band of the 
most illustrious friend of labor in the United 
States cr In the World."

We Life Crushed Out 'Of Forty-Seven Men, 
Women and Children, and Forty-Three 

Others More or Less Injured—An 
•Investigation Begun to Fix 

the Responsibility.

I Buy the one made by the
Ґ Dunn Edge Tool Co., :

'
*

Turning to Major 
standing under the

McKinley, who was 
folds of an old flag, 

wrved above him by an old soldier, the chao- 
lain grasped McKinley’e hand, and with em
otion said: "1 know of no man who hae done 
more to elevate and dignity labor than you. 

consists of an arm to Which nol I^kmow^^nmn who*.
titan TOnraoRf-
• Major McKinley responded with an ap- 
proortete

and see that the name is stamped on them 
They are for sale by most dealers, and

>
.a

1
(LTD!W. H.THORNE&CO. IDIGBY *ANOTHER" GIFT TO THE CITY.

Market Square, St John, N. B.,

Agents for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
and Prince Edward Island.
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AFTER IRONCLADS.THE SEPTEMBER PORK DEAL.meeting.

(Montreal Trade Bulletin.)
There appears to be a great deal of 

excitement over the September pork 
deal now being run in Chicago, in 
which Canadians figure quite promn- 
ently. In fact, it is simply a fight be
tween Montreal and Chicago for the 
supremacy in this deal, the former be
ing long and latter short Septem
ber pork, and it can be seen by the 
course of the market that the chief 
interest centres in the September op
tion; Kirkwood, Geddes & Co. of CM- 

telegraphed to the syndicate’s

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED. Madrid, Aug. 2,—The shipbuilders of 
Genoa, with whom the Spanish gov
ernment have been negotiating for the 
purchase of two ironclads, have final
ly declined to ееИ to Spain 
the criilser Garibaldi on the 
ground that Argentina has a 
prior right Admiral Beranger, the 
minister of marine, will In consequence 
send a commission of naval officers to 
Glasgow to negotiate for the purchase 
of two, iron clads.

. • -/-The- Spanish -government apparent
ly has Known before that Argentina 
was thé bidder against them for the 
two t Genoa ironclads, and a rumor 
which gained currency In Spain that 
the United States was the competitor 
of Spain for the ships caused consider
able excitement.

Mrs. John McLeod of Military road

It is not known
;

■H,
broker here today: “I find general long 
•interest by the country, which will 
have to 'be changed.”' But the syndi
cate say they will have no changing 
to a longer"option 'but will remand a 
settlement on the September deal, even 
to taking delivery of the pork and 
paying for it light out. It is there
fore a straight fight between Mon
treal and Chicago, which will no doubt 
wax more and more interesting az the

Her left leg

BE WELL ABB YOU 
WILL BE HAPPY.struggle rages.

An -agent of Armour’s has been in 
far away- to admit- of the full display her. Coroner Berryman visited the tbe during the past dag or two,
ctft signals,’ feetaast the West Jersey was ; house, and, after hearing the facts, ^vising- certain parties heré to sell
the nearest he gave : the Reading the ■ decided that an Inquest was unmeces- notk. We would take tills as a good
red light end Signalled the other train sary. sign for the syndicate, as we have yet
*0 come ahead.The Reading, however, j ----------------------------- tQB leara of a single pointer that Ar

mour ever gave to the trade that did 
not turn out toe very opposite.

in the trade here have a ttVelj

:•:

іFame's Celery Compand Bat
ura's Avenue to Health.

S
METHODIST ITEM'S.

Our
meq. НМЦН
recollection of Armour's celebrated 
pointer of aJbout two years ago, when 
his agent came to Montreal and ad
vised every one to buy pork, as it was 
going to advance to $14, which would 
be an advance of $3 to 4 per bbl. SUb- 

ntly Armour Is su id a circular to

If you are sick and out of sorts it is 
within your power to make yourself 
healthy and strong.

There is not the slightest reason why 
you should go through the hot summer 
weather feeling miserable, lesgtrf5 and 
melancholic.

To be well means happiness and true 
joy, and this is the season that you 
should he bright, hearty and glad-

soque
the trade, that pork was going to be 
so •scarce that within a certain period 
there would not be a piece of fat pork 
left sufficient to grease a pair of boots 
with. Instead of advancing to $14, 
however, tt has steadily declined until 
it touched $5.90 last week. That was 
the result of one of Armour’s celebra
ted pointers. Today September pork 
sold up to $6.25, then In was knocked 
down to $6.10. Up it went again to 
$6.27, then down to $6.07, and closed at 
$6.12.

It is said that the Montreal syndi
cate intend to advertise in different 
American papers, asking all strong 
men who are carrying September pork- 
to communicate with Rudolph Forget, 
of L. J. Forget & Co., Montreal, who 
represents the syndicate here, in or
der that a grand pooling of the inter
ests of аЛ those who hold September 
pork may be effected, as Chicago re
lies upon having to deal with a scat
tered am disorganized mob, that can 
be fleeced as often as Chicago sees fit 
to perform the operation.

some.
Let us, with sincerity and honesty, 

direct your attention to Paine’s Celery 
Compound; nature’s avenue to health 

perfect physical strength and ro- ■

Ш
жand 1

bustness.
This marvellous health-giving mea>- 

cine begins "vitalizing- at tne
great nerve centres, and soon braces 
up the weak and frail body, giving 
every organ that to out of tune that 
full vigor. and-- strength so necessary 
for the complete working of the whole 
human frame.

Paine’s Celery* Compound is suited for 
all ages and conditions; It Is purely 
vegetable, pleasant to use and prompt 
and efficacious in the most dangerous 
and subtle cases. Thousands now liv
ing owe: their lives to this wonderful 
medicine that always makes sick peo
ple well.

If you are a doubter, and have not 
any friends who can vouch for all that 
is said about Paine’s Celery Compound 
send far our book of convincing cures; 
mailed; tree "to any address. Wells & 
Richardson Co.. Montreal.

’

m

telm, POINT DE BUTE.

Mrs. Wesley McLeod of Newark and 
Miss Amy McLeod are spending some 
v eeks with R. T. McLeod of Point de 
Bute.

Dr. H. S. Trueman and Mrs. True
man of Somerville, Mass.— Mrs. T. C. 
Wry of Gladstone, Mon., and Mrs. Dr. 
Grey of Falrvtlle, St. John, are visiting 
their father, Morton Trueman, Point 
de Bute. Mr. Trueman, though’ in his 
82nd year, is still in the enjoyment of 
excellent health, amd is able to take 
Lie share of good out of life yet

Word came to Charles Fowler of 
Westmorland Point last week of the 
death In Newfoundland of his uncle, 
Charles Fowler. The deceased was one 
of the first telegraph operators In the 
province, and was for a number of 
years in charge of the Atlantic cable 
station In Newfounrland. He subse 
quentiy went Into "mining speculations 
and la reported to have been very suc
cessful. He was a son of the late 
Amos Fowler, of Fowler Н1П, West
morland, and was in his 68th year of 
Ms age. WilHam, who lives In one of 
the eastern states. Is the only one left 
of a large and very Intelligent family.

"Miss Rose Stubbs, Miss Ruth R. і
Brooks, Miss H. G. Nichols, Mrs. Em-
ara J. Young, Washington. SOUTHAMPTON. , iy> them the pent-up rivers of the «eye

At the Myrtle: D. Graham, Arcu- . Soutthrmpron, N. S., July 28.—A found vent and they sank down, -sob-
Taris, Miss Marie B. -Arcularls, Miss C. whale 12 feet in length came up the btng wildly. The -attendants tenderly
51. -Arcularls. Tarrylown, N. Y.; Miss ! Meccan river to Athol, where the tide asked them to erne to the body of the 
EH»a S. Rockwell, East Orange, N. J.; ■ left It, and wes shot by Wm. H. Brown father, but with all the little strength
Mrs. Dodd, Miss Burr, New York ; t and Johnson Smith. The carcass yield- left to them the women -refused. It was
IMss Butt, SL John; Geo. Ferry Salter, ! ed over a barrel of oil. Thte Is the first necessary to the work -of Identification, 
Miss Jeanne M. Salter, Brooklyn.

At -the Victoria: Mrs. J. L. Blake- 1 
elee, -Miss Jennie A. Granniss, Water- 
feury, -done.

reached first. Both women stared at 
the Itfelees form for -a moment silent- Si

1

THE CUBAN REBELLION.: of the epetlee that was ever seen here, however, and the shuddering women 
John Gordon, so many years teem- were led to the other-corpse. The worn- 

ster on Mr. Harkness’ farm, di&d am en collapsed entirely, -and It was nee- 
- - * Wednesday. He injured Ms side some essary to have them borne from the

At the Burnham: Miss -Maud Kings- time ago, and a tumor resulted. He і place and taken away In a carriage, 
ton, Worcester; C. Wltos Warner, bad been a* toe Victoria General hoe- !
Fred P. •Warner, Boston; O. L. Price, pltal, but 
Parrefbopo; A. W. Johnston, St. John.

TffeTnsufgenis бвГеайй^МапуїВеіпг 
Killed and Wounded. FIRE IN A MILL

Fire broke out shortly after six 
-o’clock Friday evn’g In Miller & Wood
man's 
The‘ft
boilers, but were extinguished before 
thy had spread or done any consider
able damage to the -mitt. A telephone 
message started Chief Kerr to the mill, 
and the tugs W. H. Murray and 
Hercules went over, but their assist
ance was not required. With the ex
ception of .the floor over the boiler no 
damage was done

Almost every incoming train brought 
was -pronounced incurable, ! crowds of grief stririten relatives and 

and returned to 'Ms sister’s home in friends.
Dlgby, duly 31.—A Yarmouth paper’ Grey’s road, continuing as well as 

says “The sheriff of Digby has re
ceived an offer from Trout Cove to 
pay $10 for toe privilege -at hanging farm thU week. E. <G. Lewie has loert discuss the accident from any point 
Wheeler, and a Yarmouth man has two good team houses by distemper, of «dew.
written offering to do the Job for the The disease seems to "He a most mallg- A pathetic fact which has come to 
Price of a return ticket.’’ Sheriff Van nant form, as the tosses bad the care light is that when toe "run” was end- 
Віагоощ aeked the Sun correspondent of a veterinary and -everything was ed Engineer Farr’s career was to have 
today to contradict the above, as no dore -that could be, te «ave them. ended as a railroader and establish
such offers have been received by The blueberries are -very plentiful і him ae a storekeeper. For five years 
him. -The sheriff further said that in and deliciously large and Juicy, Small he and his wife had scraped and stint- 
all probability RadcHffe, the Canadian garden fruits yield much more tola ed thdr Income to save enough to set 
hangman, would send Peter Wheeler season than last, and the hay being them up to business. The wife want- 
out of the world, as the expense of harvested Is turning oat fine. Every- ed him t® leave railroading because of 
bringing -him and his apparatus hei;e thing looks promising about the farms. Its perils. They had taken a little 
would be lighter on the municipality John W. Hunter has purchased from store and stocked It with notions, pat- 
than st first expected. As he draws a William Welch a piece of «millier land, ent medictoes, cigars and Uke com- 
salary from the government the muni- and is putting up a temporary house modities. Today they were to open It. 
c-pality will only be called upon to for a gang of men, who will at once The man who accompanied Farr op 
bear Ms travelling, hotel and freight commence operations. Wm. Atkieetm’s the last run and was also killed was 
expenses. miu win be placed there, and the iron- to have succeeded Mm on the engine.

The American three-masted schooner her manufactured flop to* g9Ft»3 iff- , and waB takhl* preliminary lessons. 
Jantes в. Jordan, with 700,000 feet, of kef. < -, , . • The statement that Mrs. Farr drop-

Havana, Aug. 2,—Col. Maroto has 
bad a battle with a numerous band of 
Garcia’s followers on the heights of 
San Miguel, їв Matanzas province; 
The insurgelts retreated to Panto; 
where their front was attacked by 
CM. Ceballos. After a two hours fight 
the insurgents abandoned their posi
tion and retired, carrying away nu
merous killed and wounded. They 
left nineteen killed on vhe field. The 
troops had three killed and thirteen 
wounded Twelve longshoremen were 
arrested on board the steamer Mas
cotte on suspicion of being implica
ted in the carrying of correspondence 
to the insurgent» from the United 
States. Upon Investigation they were 
found to be innocent and were set at 
liberty yesterday .

saiw mitt at Spurr Cove, Milford, 
antes first appeared over the

Atlantic City, N. J„ July 31.—Fire- 
usual till the day before be died. man O’Houlihan was located tonight

A fine cow died -art J. W. Hunter's at a boarding house, bet lie refused to
it

I

\

ІPublic baths are not beneficial on 
Sunday, says the vestry of Bow, Lon
don;, af any rate not beneficial enough 
to makq «P for the attendants break
ing thO Sabbath by working.

Georges Carpentier, the Paris pub
lisher, has retired from thé firm that 
bears his name.

DROWNED AT HALIFAX.

Halifax, July 31—John tones, fish
erman, was drowned In Northwest arm 
tonight. He was setting a seine when 
he fell out of the boat.

Coolgradie is rejoicing in a rainfall 
of an inch in twenty-four hours that 
has filled all the dams after the long 
drought.

The Rev. Stopford Brooke has given 
up regular preaching in London.THE WEEKLY SUN $1.00 a year.
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Costlgan with a still larger majority 
ап4Мг. Fopter with one tw|«ea#J#r»e.

A slight shock hae teen given to cur 
local pride by the fortunes of sport at 

YorJ; and other cities. He wrote and Halifax. T$e success of St. John oom- 
published books that sold. He also petiitors in other events will be pb- 
wrote other people’s signatures to soured In -the public mind by the fall- 
bills. And so the other day he was ure of our four to take anything bet- 
arrested on a charge of forgery and ter than the last position In the pro- 
a few hours afterward was dead in fesslonal race. Probably thig bare recr 
prison, a silk handkerchief connecting ord will detract somewaat from the 
his neck with the cell door. credit actually due the St. John bçye,

who as It ought to be remembered 
were matched against the greatest 
oamemen in the world. It was. ap
parently too much to expect that Any 
course of training could.Ip afew weeks 
produce a team able to compete trtth 
such men as Mr. Boss’s four met at 
Halifax. In -emembering the victories 
of the Paris crew It may be that the 
hopeful ones failed to recall what rial- 
wart men they were and what train
ing they had before they reached toe 
climax of their glory. With it ail tiiere 
Is no course for regret that th*'/ex
periment was tried. - The competition 
of a St John drew added a good deal 
to the Interest of the regatta from a 
New Brunswick point of view, and 
was thus value to the Halifax enter
prise. The start made may lead to the 
organization of stronger and tpore 
successful crews In the future, and for 
the present at least it has stimulated 
interest in a manly exercise. The citi
zens who contributed of their means 
and those who gave still more liber
ally of their time to the organization 
preparation of the St. John crew have 
no reason to be ashamed either of their 
own action or of the behavior of their 
team. There are always plenty to 
cheer for the victors; the Sun pro
poses three cheers for the conquered. '

--------- #-•-•---------
THE COALITION ATTACKED.
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THE WEEKLY SUN.
' ■ 1 v HrUsslan oount could not speak a, word

B., AUGUST 6, 18$6. of Russian would not be bound by or-
- і • dfïiàry limitations of confidence. But

ТЩАІи RAILWAY ACCIDENT, nesday me 
celebrated, 
being the celebrant. There were six
teen communicants besides the clergy. 
The deanery met for transaction of 
business at Clement Fraser’s.
2nd chapter of 2nd Timothy was read 
In Greek and, discussed. Some differ
ence of opinion existed as to the pro
per interpretation of the 26th verse. 
“And . that -they may recover thern- 
selvêe out of the snare of toe devil, 
who are taken captive by him at his 
will.” At whose wiM? Is the question 
difficult of solution.

A resolution of regret was passed 
at Rev. E. W. Simonson’s leaving the 
deanery. At 4 p. m. the chapter ad
journed to meet at Benton October 
28th, on Wednesday evening.

Your correspondent called upon Dr. 
Gregory and wife, whom he found en
joying themselves.

(Signed).

ng Holy Communion was 
e Venerable Archdeacon

months of high thinking that the To the Electors
of the Province :

C. The Outgoing C. P. R. Freight Kills a' 
Lady Near Kirk & Daniel’s Mill.ST. JOHN, N.

(Dally Sun, August 4.)
A fatal accident occurred lari even

ing a| toe railway crossing at Kirk’s J 
old mill, when Miss Emma Kennedy, 
a resident of the north end, was hurled 
to her death by -being struck by an 
out-going train. 1

This crossing that leads from the 
Long wharf to the Prime 
Pier, Is at the end of Kirk’s oid 
mill. This building Is at preseat used

The Cthere came a time for the adventurer 
to seek new fields. He explored New

The season for Black Dress Suits and 
Is a* hand. You can see 

rtm'ent of them at the De-

TheMR. TARTE’S DISCOVERY.
White 
a fine
pot Clothing Store, 48 Mill Street

Tie»
assoi Wi

At last Mr. Tarte has sprung fais aw
ful disclosures upon a listening World. 
He has discovered that in three 
the late government “waived the rights 
of the crown” in favor of contractors 
having claims against the country. The 
claims In two of these Caies were sub-

1-s;

Black Dress Suits, $12.00 with a box of 
White Ties thrown In. Blue Tweed, 
$6.25, with Braces ini the pocket. Blue 
Serge Suit, $3.76. Good Pants for $1. 
Collars, Cuffs and Ties—latest.

Together 
from I

cases

Rupert’s 
saw W. J. YOUNGCLAUS. When on 

WEEKLY 3 
the NAME 
which the 
that of the 
It sent 1 

Remembl 
Office mud 
ensure pro 
request 

NOTICE
News q 

mailed In 1 
not later і 
to ensure В 
SUN of thl

mitted by the government to Judge 
Burbidge. As to the third case the 
statement is not clear. The report tides 
not show that Mr. Tarte explained 
what rights of theforewa were waived. 
И he had told the people that the rignt 
was one which prevented a contractor 
from collecting damages or successful
ly prosecuting any efiatm, however 
just, against the government the point 
of the story would be lost The gov
ernment In dealing with contractors is 
protected, or protects itself, against 
the ordinary legal resorts between man 
and mac. Between private persons in 
carrying o|it contracts there .are'fre
quently disputed items of account, in 
Which both parties may believe them
selves to be right, and which are 
sometimes decided by arbitration and 
sometimes by a Judge or Jury or botn. 
The man who does business with the 
government has as good a right to 
an appeal to impartial and disinter- 

ed tribunals as he would have if 
e worked for a private individual, or 

for- a stock company or a municipal 
icbfporation. Recognizing this right the 
government of Canada has in dozens 
Of cases beetles those which Mr. Tarte 
mentions waived its right to refuse a 
fair trial, and has allowed the matters 
at Issue to 'be decided by the court, 
or in former times by official arbitra
tors! The exchequer court, of which Mr. 
Burfbldge is the judge, was constituted 
for the main purpose of hearing and 
determining cases against the crown. 
In general an appeal may be taken 
from this court to the supreme court 
of Candfia. Mr. Tarte makes toe boast 
that he has cancelled an order allow
ing the exchequer court. Judge to ad
judicate claims against the govern
ment. Those who have more confidence 
In Mr. Tarte than they hâve in the 
courts may applaiud him, but his Chief 
praise will probably dome, from those 
Who are pleased with such transac
tions as the Bale, des ■ Çhpteurs steal. 
In that case out of $176,000. paid by the 
province of Quebec $75,000 went to pay 
toe contractor’s claim and XtoO.OOO was 
divided among the ЬскиНеГя, several 
thousands going to retire' notes of this 
same Mr. Tarte. The honestiPUblic will 
pray that In future the -1111*1 settle
ments between the government and 
the contractors will be made more of
ten by the courts than by the present 
head of the public works department.

! as a coal warehouse by Messrs. Gib
bons & Co.

: improvements which are contemplat
ed, and If you would be so kind as to 
give him all details he will report at 
once,- and arrangements will be made 
as eocm as possible to assist to your 
work.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK PRO
TESTS.

The crossing 
is greatly " used as a short 
cut from High street to Mill

Of the fourteen members of the house 
of commons from this province eleven 
hold their seats under protest On Fri
day of last week protests were filed 
against four of the liberal conservative 
members. It required no prophet to 
Bay what would happen next Protests 
were filed on Saturday against the re- 

Mr. Bills, Colonel Tucker,

Istreet, and during the past three years, 
or since the bridge company bad a 
flag man placed on the rtestle work 
no serious accidents have occurred 
there. Last night’s occurrence shews 
the urgent necessity of having gates 
at ail these crossings.

The accident happened shortly tdere 
nine o’clock. No. 24 Is an accommoda
tion. for Vanoeboro, composed of a 
number Of freight cars and a passen
ger coach or two. Last night’s train 
left toe station at its usual time. 8.10 
standard, in charge of Conductor J. C. 
Johnson, with Engineer Oh as. Lemer- 
oux in the cab. The only other men 
on the train were the fire
man and two brakemen. 
crossing referred to to only a few hun
dred yards from the station, and last 
night at the time of the accident It 
was very dark there. The train blew 
tor the crossing and kept right -on, 
people watching It from a distance lit
tle Imagining that It had carried sud
den death to a young girl. As the 
noise of the train died away the cries 
of two little boys drew James Wells 
to the crossing, where he saw the body 
of the victim lying covered with 
blood, between the rail about twenty- 
five feet from the crossing.

A telephone message was sent to 
Capt Hastings and Coroner Berryman. 
In the meantime the body was tender
ly moved to toe side of the trestle.

The woman killed was Emma Ken
nedy, who was about 22 years of age 
and a mother, having a child about 
eighteen months old. Her father is 
dead and her mother is In the asylum, 
and up till a few days ago she kept 
house tor two of her brothers, who are 
employed In Halyard’s mllL Another 
brother works in Cushing’s mill, and 
the fourth brother, also a mfflman, is 
married and lives on Simonds street. 
After they gave up their house she 
Stopped with Mrs. McDermott on Har
rison street, where her child was at 
the time of the accident. Last night 
she left the house and went over to 
the City to arrange for a place as a 
domestic in a family and was return
ing when she was killed.

The only Witnesses to the aoeldênt 
were -toe two little boys, John and' 
James Owens, who live on Fort Howe. 
The boys were on. different sides t ofi 
the track;. Jim, the younger of tjhel 
two, being on the side from which the 
woman approadhed. He cl pat ms that 
she attempted to cross the track ahead 
of the train and that her toot caught 
between the rail and the planks that 
form the crossing and was held there 
as in a vice. Her screams were not 
noticed by the men In the rapidly ap
proaching engine, which struck her 
before the boys realized the danger.

The night being very dark, it would 
be very difficult for the engineer to 
see any. one on that side of the track, 
and at that time It is supposed the 
fireman was stoking up, as to the cus
tom there, for- the approaching grade.

There are two large clots of blood 
that substantiate the boy’s story, one- 
about six or eight feet from the cross
ing and the other where she was 
picked up some feet further on.

Coroner Berryman viewed the body 
as it lev alongside the track and al
lowed the family to remove It to her 
brother’s,, Charles Kennedy's home, 
on Simonds street. No medical exam
ination of the body was made, but 
there seems to be no cuts of any con
sequence. The face and neck were 
covered with blood from the mouth 
and nostrils, and the clothes were 
only slightly torn.

Enquiry established the fact that 
the whistle was blown at the proper 
place for the crossing, but it Is 
posed that the woman, who was un
doubtedly familiar with the crossing, 
thought she had time to cross the 
track, little reckoning that her foot 
would catch and hold her until life 
was extinct.

rSBC. OF DEANERY.
Г Yours obediently, 

LQUIS COSTE, Chief Engineer.і MONCTON.
Engineer Shewen of the public works 

department had a conference with 
Mayor Robertson, Director Smith and 
City Engineer Peters Thursday 
gardlng the work to be performed atl 
Sand Point tfy ihe 
dredges. It was explained 
Shewen that while the government 
dredges oould not go the full depth re
quired, still every foot of mud removed 
made the work lighter for an Imported 
dredge. Mr. Shewen went carefully 
over the plans, and It to believed he 
will recommend that the government 
dredges be loaned to the city.

Trying- to Arrange a Deal to get Blair 
Into Albert County./

ГЄ-

Death of Loots S. Cormier- Death of an І.С.Й. 
- * " - Postal Clerk. government 

to Mr.turn of
Colonel Domvllle and Mr. King. On 
the same day action was taken against 
three more liberal conservatives.

The St. John members elect and some 
of their supporters axé not well pleased 
with what has been done. No St. John 
representative has been unseated by 
petition since confederation, and the 
feeling In both parties has not been In 
favor of reopening elections In this 
way. Loud complaints also come from 
the camp of the colonel from Kings, 
who has himself been steadily protest
ing elections for fourteen years. No 
doubt there will be a cry of the same 
kind from Queens and Sumbury.

But what else could these grit re
spondents expect? Did they suppose 
for a moment that their party would 
be allowed to protest elections In all

The 6t 
gers fromMoncton, Aug. 3.—Annie MoGlnnnls, 

aged 10, daughter of John McGinnis, 
mason, stepped on toe end of a loose 
board In the loft of her father’s barn, 
while at play with other children, yes
terday afternoon, and fell to toe 
ground floor, a distance of eight feet. 
She struck on her head and sustain
ed injuries from which she died this 
morning, not having regained con
sciousness after the accident.

Particulars have been received here 
of the death of Louis S. Cormier, car
penter, who left here last spring, and 
has lately been working in Cam
bridge, Mass. He was at work on a 
staging, forty feet high, when It gave 
way, precipitating him on to a fence 
below and inflicting Injuries from 
which he died In the hospital five 
hours later. His companions miracu
lously escaped almost uninjured. De
ceased was 40 years of age and leaves 
a wife-an five children In Lynn, Mass.

David Price, I. C. R. postal clerk, 
who was obliged to retire from active 
work nine months ago, died at his 
home here on Sunday of Bright’s dis
ease, aged 63. Deceased was a native 
of England, but came to this country 
In .1861, first locating In St. John, and 
afterwards coming to Moncton, where 
be learned the trade of a stove mould
er with the late C. B. Record. Twenty 
years ago he secured a position as 
postal clerk on the I. C. R. He leaves 
a widow, daughter of the late 
Ezra Steeves of Coverdale, two 
sons, Willard and James, and one 
daughter, Mrs. G. R. Jones. All the 
other immediate family of deceased 
reside in England, his brother John, 
the only one in this country, having 
died in Toronto some years ago. De
ceased’s father was Rev, David Price, 
Congrçgatlonalist minister, of Brad- 
cershire, England. Mr. Price was one 
7? the most highly respected residents 
of MofiOlefi, and by industry has am
assed a competency, 

і Minister of Marine Davies came 
; over "from P. E. 'island today aitfl met 
at thé Hotel Brunswick here Com
missioner of Public Works Emmerson 
and Dr. Lewis, M. P. for Albert. Sen
ator McCle an of Albert was also here, 
but left in the direction of St. John 
on the train that brought Mr. Davies 
to town. After a private caucus, the 
nature of which to not divulged, Mr. 
Davies and Mr. Emmerson took the 
train for St. John, where, It 1s under
stood, -they would meet Mr. MoClelan 
and Mr. Blair. It Is said their busi
ness is to provide a seat for Mr. Blair, 
though the terms of the Albert county 
men are high. It is said, that Dr. 
Lewis wants a senatorship and that 
^dr. MoClelan to willing to give up his 
seat In the upper house on condition 
that he gets the lieuten int governor
ship. Whether these terms will be 
compiled with remains to be seen. In 
any case, if Dr. Weldon Is the conser
vative candidate Mr. Blair will have 
a hard run.
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Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 

V. S., St. John, N. B.

Г
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tion of to 
street forTHE WEEKLY BUN takes pleasure 

In notifying Its readers that it has 
perfected arrangements with J. w. 
Manchester, V. 8., whereby all ques
tions with respect to diseases of the 
lower animals will be answered by 
him, and treatment prescribed In those 
oases where It Is asked tor through the 
columns of THE SUN.

All enquiries must be addressed:
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

Wm.—I have a fine horse that had 
the strangles about a month ago. He 
has been all over little lumps since. 
They are more like blotches and do not 
appear to bother him any, neither are 
they itchy.

Ans.—Give pint of raw linseed oil, 
tablespoonful doses of soda sulphite 
dally, also two drams daily of potash 
Iodide.

.
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4parts of the province and that no 
counter action would be taken? They

The Monoton Transcript, the St. Join 
John Globe and a

ought to have known their opponents 
better than to entertain a delusion so 
little creditable to the fighting quali
ties of the conservative party. Some 
days ago this Journal expressed the 
view that while the liberal conserva
tives of the province would probably 
be willing to accept the general results 
of thte election without protest, they 
would be found ready to meet the foe 
on this ground as well as any other. 
So far this opinion has been sustained, 
and we have reason to believe that 
it will be completely verified by the 
time the courts and the electors have 
performed the duties that the protests 
may Impose upon them.

It to quite apart from the issue to 
plead that the liberals of St. Jotm, 
Kings and "Queens are not responsible, 
for what toe party has done elsewhere. 
In the first place this Is a kind of poli
tics in which the party at large, or at 
least In the province generally, must be 
held responsible. In the nature of the 
eftse it Is Impossible to consider each 

A LESSON IN REALISM. county by Itself. If the conservatives
------  і .t „ j only took action In the constituencies

Professionally as a novelist of the , where they are attacked they would be 
mildly realastic school, Mr. W. D.
Howells should ibe a keen observer, of

I Northumberland 
county contemporary, are keeping -Jjp’ 
the campaign for the reorganization 
of the local government on a straight 
liberal party basis. The Transcript

At Ohufaf 
W. Gerow 
homestead 
O’Regan І 
a $500 city 
1917, at 26

says:
The Blair administration was for year#— 

though coalition In name— a reform admin
istration, and conferred great benefits upon 
the province, and Its departmental adnftn- 
ietratien was as a rule excellent. But the 
tendency of late yeans was too conservative, 
especially so In the matter of reform# affect
ing the courts of Ше province. It waa too 
mudh under the influence of gentlemen of 
the legal profession who objected to unlearn 
old methods of procedure and adopt modem 
ones more in the Interest of the people gen
erally than the prevailing practice. It made 
efforts to reform, so far as the preparation 
of measures was concerned; but the effort» 
were still-born. The administration i(WfâOt 
Its later years too conservative In itada* 
stincts; and the reaction of apathy had wet 
in after the splendid energy of Its yauttti. 
A reform party with a reform policy, uSflB 
a reform, leader, will meet t the sltuatHR 
Liberals generally think the Bon. Mr. B0y- 
mereon fine the Mil;, but Mr. Emmerson ÏÔ8* 
not. The hour fôr the change has cxxnô; 
the province looks to Mr. Bmmereon as the 
man! Я the hour and the man meet!

The statement of the Transcript tHiîf 
Mr. Emmerson does not regard him
self as the man for the hour, may 
technically correct. But assuredly Mrgi 
Emmerson regards himself as toe mgs 
for an hour that hé believes to be ii^if 
preaching. The pretence that "he 
chief commissioner to not in sympathy 
with .the efforts to make him the head 
of a purely grit local government jjjra 
been carried as far as It will go. 
present, however, the party to con
tenting Itself with toe selection of dÿi 
erafls for ell toe vacancies. Mr. Twee;' 
die has agreed to the election of htit 
Davldson In his county, but perhaps- 
be has satisfied himself that toe 
young member will not assist In toW" 
proposed provincial political revolution. 
It to understood that the government"1- 
candidate In Queens will be a liberal

I
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J. E. S.—I have a very valuable three 
year old stallion, had the distemper 
last spring, since then has not been 
well, froths at the mouth and Is dull 
and easily tired, bowels costive. Will 
you prescribe through columns of the 
Sun and oblige.

Ana.—Give general tonic medicine, 
also give dally one ounce of Fowler’s 
Solution of Arsenic; wash mouth daily 
wltiuweak*so!ution sod* biborate.
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M. M.—Have a. four year old mare, 
has ringbones on both hind legs, hut 
to not lame. Would you advise me to 
fire and blister her?

Ans.—Not being lame you had better 
leave her alone.

i
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the Canai 
occupy a 
London o 
a dandy.

Shepherd.nd haye two sheep in my 
flock very lame in the fore feet. They 
seem ulcerated between the claws.

Ans.—Pare away any ragged portions 
of shell pr skin, wash thoroughly and 
apply a little carbolic salve.

.BRIDGETOWN.

The Conserriftlves Permitted Long- 
ley’s Election by Acclamation.

Bridgetown, N. S., Aug. 3,—At a 
meeting of liberal conservatives, held 
here Saturday night, to discuss pol
itical measures, it was unanimously 
decided not to offer opposition to the 
return of Mr. Longley, who, after hav
ing become discontented with his lot 
in Halifax as attorney general, aspir
ed to a seat at Ottawa, 
county, however .rejected him by the 
decisive majority of 197, and whet he 
came back a sadder and a wiser man 
to soli tic a seat in the lately dtoptsed 
house at Halifax, he was received by 
conservatives In a way that showed 
that while they could beat him easily 
they could also afford to be magnani
mous.

The bod 
who died 
bam, R. 1 
express la 
deceased 
MoGinley

taking no adequate action at all.
The four members of the liberal 

party; elected In this province ought to 
have large influence on the policy of 
the New Brunswick party as well In 
the matter of protests as in other 
things. It they did not choose to ex
ercise their influence to prevent pro
tests they are properly Involved. In the 
result. No one will question. that the 
ground for protest on the score of cor
ruption is stronger In St. Jcrtm than in 
any other New Brunswick constitu
ency. There was no reason why these 
two constituencies should be left out

human nature and an accurate judge 
of human character. Yet the most 
reckless adherent of the romance

: The Du 
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five men 
bume, an 
the sch. I 
These ves 
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school could not have gone wider of 
the mark in the every day use of his 
faculties of observation and Inference 
than Mir. Howells did in the case of 
“Count Zulboff.” This distinguished 
representative of the Tolstoi cult hang
ed himself with precision and Skill in 
a prison cell the other day, and his 
story has since been told With minute 
circumstance. A Lithuanian Jew 
found his way to DulbUn some years 
ago and made a living as an advent
urer. He raised money by all manner 
of false pretences, as a convert to 
Roman Catholicism desiring to Chris
tianize the Hebrews, as a convert to 
Protestantism anxious to Protestant
ize the Catholics, as an escaped Nihil
ist contributing; to his oppressed 
countrymen, as a home rule advocate 
and as a liberal unionist. V" Forgery 
brought him to prison at last, and 
having served' his time tie came to 
America and appeared1 In Boston as a 
noble Russian of -the Tolstoi cult, 
which was then aU the fashion. Mr.
Howells in Harper’s Magazine was ex
pounding the superlative qualities of 
Dostoievsky, Tolstoi, Turgenleff, Gogol 
and other wonderful Russian folk 
whose names the editor’s study 
labored to make household words 
as fast as common people 
could learn to " pronounce them.
Dropping in on this title literary circle 
then just recovering frûm Kerman’s 
first (Siberian articles the Lithuanian 
found that the time was ripe for him.
He was a Russian arlstOorà* after Mr.
Howell’s own heart, and became toe 
central figure of cultured' Boston. Mr.
Howells, and Mr. Aldrich introduced
bhn to the homes of the Boston Brah- position of respondent by the respon-
mlns of the female sex. The inner life slble leaders of their own party. London, Aug. 4,—The Standard (con-
of philosophical Russia was unfolded The sum of It is that the Blair party eervattve) denies the report that ffir

■-’TO*■ ** — « »... »—* "їїїг'ЛЙЗМ
Theosophy took on new сЬамЙв ай re- afad the conservatives have met them Canada. z 4-"' 
vealed by the intimate friend £ГЩ-* as fax as they had materiel to work ——
dame Blavatsky. upon. The liberal party leaders have The Sun has received from the

It Is npt known how much money protested seven seats, including those Union Advocate оЩое, Newcastle, a 
the “count” borrowed ftota Mr. Hoir- of two ex-ministers. The opposition С°РУ of. the printed, minutes of the ses- 
eito, or how msw^ hto I! O. U£ ftre have protested tour elections. If the лЇЇоГв*»**
lying about the dfesk of. ’Mr. Aldrich, or coühtry to put to unnecessary expense island held to St. John June 18-23 ot 
whether hé went away With roany ^r by . the four petitions on one side what this year. It to a neatly printed 
Mrs. Gardtoer’e silver чтрвва ta ^s about the seven? If Colonel Domvllle^^ paxpphet of 96 paeos. №. Apslow to 
pocket,. Tk, „v«,to ^ KOMI , Ш* .ЇЖЖ&І?
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WEDDING BELLS.
Annapolis

At six o’clock on Tuesday evening, 
the 8th, quite a number had gathered1 
at the residence of "John Lindsay, 
Fannie street, Bathurst, to witness 
the marriage of Mias Ida, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Payne of Bath
urst, to William Lindsay of Montana. 
Thé bride looked very pretty attired 
in a most becoming gown of rich 
White corded silk, exquisitely trimmed 
with lace and ribbon, and wore cams- 
lions at her throat and in her hair and 
carried a large bunch in her hand. 
She was assisted by her friend Dr. 
Nancy Rodger. Her pretty dress con
sisted of white crepon with silk trim
mings. The little maid of honor, Miss 

A correspondent writes: The Wood- ùerixnde Lindsay, who looked like a 
stock deanery meeting at Prince Wll- <?alnty falry- wa9 a-ttlred to a pretty 
Mam gave me an excuse for leaving <*ress °* cream cashmere with shoes 
my parish for a few days and driving *nd *1отев of the A™ Ts!“fe- 
down from Centrevffle to Clement groomsman wag ALiok Lindsay of
Fraser’s, where the brethren were to Michigan The decorations of the 
assemble. On Monday afternoon we home of Mr. and Mrs Lindsay were of 
drove to Jacksonville, via Waterville. an artistic nature Rev. S. R. Wil- 
It to to be regretted that haymakers Uams performed the ceremony, which 
have not the bright promise of a waa &Uowed toe serYin* of * 
great cron as to former years. One №™PtuoUa
man, though, told me he would cut a J41-8- w r . ‘ t f
little more this year than last. la*fe ™raber л h^d^ Prosents of

The drive from Woodstock to Eel *°ld’ sU(ver^’
River to a delightful one, good roads work, etc.

man of the eleventh hour has got the Tho'Ls^ughf t^Voore aM groomsman, drove to the
same reward as the rest The all-day ntoZt! where toey left on the evenlr«
men say that they don’t get their pen- . ^th Ms bargaln. He was busy in the h^L
ну, while Mr. Blair comes In art the carding mIH, which has plenty of Washington, toklng w hem the

water From Eel River to Vokiok а С°П,ЕГ^л« best wishes of
stranger enjoys the drive, and when Ліеіг 1
he reaches thèlPoklok stream itself, he HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS.
fa more than delighted. Words fall -   ,v

THE GOVERNOR GENERALSHIP, to depict the magnificent view of the Mayor Robertson received the follow-
falls from the bridge. Every New lng letter July 29th :
Brunswlcker should strain a point to Ottawa, July 27th, 1896.
see them once at least In a life time. Sir—Mr. J. V. Ellis has telegraphed
We made a pleasant call upon Dr. to the hon. minister of publié works
Prescott of HawkshaW. He Is a grad- that the city of St. John Is ready for 
uate ot McGill and to pleased with the the dredge New Dominion, which has1 
success which he has already attain- Just completed work at Spoorr island.

The bon. the minister of pubKc works 
has decided to osslèt the city of St. 
John in thé improvement of the her-! 
box! to connection with the deep water 
service, but he desires to know exact
ly what the city Intends dolngt-partic- 
iflariy. to the way of dredging—as the 
dredge New Dominion to not a suitable 

-one tor deep work.
I here written. Mr- B. T P. Shewen, 

<me OF our engineers at St John, -to call 
on peu and ascertain the nature of the

і
'j.

of the consideration in a general There Is a vacancy in Albert, and pro-? 
scheme of protests.

Moreover we are to a position to say 
that the whole business of the election favorable to his aspirations. If things’’

are going on Uhls way, we judge that 
tt to about time for the liberal con-; 
servatlves as a party to take some to-.! 
tercet in provincial elections.

talbly Mr. Emmenson will do his best, 
to secure the election of a candidate:

The toi 
sent fron 
son, says 
or 35,232 1 
to Halifl 
John, 18 
D. A. R.

sup-
protests against most of the liberal 
conservatives was arranged an* man
aged to St. John. It was done not only 
with the consent of Mr. Blair but 
largely under his direction. We be
lieve that some, if not all, of the pa
pers were prepared to his law office in 
this olty. Since the scheme of protest
ing the whole province was adopted 
as a part of the campaign policy of the 
party and by the provincial leader of 
that party, if Mr. Ellis, Mr. King and 
the two colonels are distressed by the 
circumstances let them look to their 
own leader, who to the cause of their 
troubles. It may well be that Mr. 
Blair to arranging the programme 
took very little care to get the views 
of the members for SL John or the 
neighboring counties, or that, knowing 
their views, he disregarded them to 
favor of interests that he deemed more 
worthy of his attention. Possibly the 
minister of railways has not the same

THE LATE G. W. HOBEN.
•.(

The funeral of the late George W. 
Hofaen took place at Upper Gagetown 
On Sunday 2nd Inst., and was attended 
by the entire neighborhood, as well as 
by a large number of friends and ac
quaintances from Fredericton, Gage- 
town, Oromocto, Sheffield, etc. 
interment took place to the old burial 
ground at Upper Gagetown.

Mr. Hoben for a 'ong term of years 
was one of the largest lumber opera
tors on the Lower St. John, and his 
operations covered a wide area. Al
though leading a busy life In his 
younger days, he yet took a deep per
sonal Interest in municipal and pro
vincial affairs, and was for some time 
chairman of the county sessions, 
when that body of Justices discharged 
much of the duties now performed 
by the parish court commissioners 
and county court Judges. In federal 
politics he was a pronounced conser
vative, and a believer in building up 
on this continent a strong and mighty 
power under the British flag, 
death- wllV-be deeply regretted by hosts 
of friends all along the St. John river, 
and more particularly so by the few 
yow living who knew him in the days 
of his youth.

;;~s

Discussing the call of Mr. Dobell to- 
the ministry, Mr. Laurier at St. John’s ’ 
said: “Gentlemen, In the liberal party,1 ’ 
“ as in the Kingdom of -Heaven, those j 
” who come at the eleventh hour are 
“ treated on the same footing as those 
“who came at the first. The moment 
“they worts as they should work they ■ 
“ are admitted to an equal footing . 
“ with their fellow workers.” This re- - 
mark has been quoted to explain the 
appointment of Mr. Blair In preference , 
to those who have borne the burden, 
in the heat of the day. But the com- 1 
plaint in this province to not that the
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HisI regard for members of the house of ; eod of the work and draws the pay 
commons that he might have If he were for the whole vineyard, 
one himself. At all events Mr. Bills 
and the rest have been forced into the The

come ot 
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walls li 
tinted « 
washed 
done b; 
an exet

I DISTRESS
AFTER BATING, /М *4, fB5 INSTANTLY 

RELIEVED
ed.

Jas.At St. Clement’s Church on Tues
day morning, 38th July, there was & 
large congregation, / and five of the 
clergy-. Rev. J. B. FtewelMng read 
prayers. Rev. A. W. Teed the let les
son, Rev. Soovil Neales the 2nd les
son, Rev. G. Fred Scorn announced 
the hymns, and the Yen. Archdeacon 
Neales preached from St. Matt. 28, 20, 
A strong sermon о» religious educa- 
tlon ie our common schools. On Wed-
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I which are oouitemplat- 
ii would be so kind as to 
details he will report at 
rangements will be made 
ossilble to assist to your

Tours obediently, 
OSTE, Chief Engineer.

tewen of the public works 
had a conference with 
tson, Director Smith and 
sir Peters Thursday re
work to be performed: at 

government 
was explained to Mr. 
while the government 
not go the full depth re- 
ery foot of mud removed 
It lighter for an Imparted 
Shewen went carefully 

s, and It Is believed he 
id that the government 
ined to the city.

by the

ARY
DEPARTMENT.

By J. W. Manchester, 
, St. John, N. B.
IKL.Y SUN takes pleasure 
Its readers that It ha# 

rangements with J. W. 
V. S., whereby all qui 
espeot to diseases of the 
Is will be answered by 
stment prescribed In those 
It Is asked for through the 
ГНЕ SUN.
ee must be addressed: 
START DEPARTMENT, 
ly Sun, St. John, N. B.

tve a fine horse that had 
в about a month ago. He 
11 over little lumps since, 
ire like blotches and do not 
other him any, neither are

; pint of raw linseed oil, 
il doses of soda sulphite 
two drams dally of potash

have a very valuable three 
allion, had the distemper 
. since then has not been 
at the mouth and Is dull

[tired, bowels costive. Will 
pe through columns of the
lige. і
k general tonic medicine, 
ally one ounce of Fowler’s 
Arsenic; wash mouth dally 
solution soda biborate.

Z.-'.

tve a four year old mare, 
iee on both hind legs, but 

Would you advise me to 
tel- her?
being lame you had- better

lone.

U.I have two sheep In my 
ame In the fore feet. They 
[ted between the claws, 
в away any ragged portions 
pkin, wash thoroughly and 
te carbolic salve.

IIDGETOWN.

*tlves Permitted Long- 
:tton by Acclamation.

l, N. S., Aug. 3.—At a- 
liberal conservatives, held 
ay night, to discuss pol
lues, It was unanimously 
;to offer opposition to the 
•. Longley, who, after hav- 
discontented with his lot
is attorney general, aspir
ât at Ottawa. Annapolis 

lever .rejected him by the 
Jority of 197, and whefi be 
a sadder and a wiser man 
seat In the lately displsed 
allfax, he was received by 
;s in a way that showed 
they could beat him easily 
also afford to be magnani-

O. W. HOBEN.

al of the late George W.
I place at Upper Gagetown 
2nd Inst., and was attended! 
re neighborhood, as well as 
number of friends and ac-

from Fredericton, Gage- 
locto, Sheffield, etc. 
ook place In the old burial 
Upper Gagetown.
В for a 'ong term of years 
the largest lumber opera- 

I. Lower St. John, and his 
covered a wide area. Al- 
idlng a busy life In- his 
ys, he yet took a deep per- 
est In municipal and pro- 
trs, and was for some time 
of the county sessions, 
body of Justices discharged 
he duties now performed 
ish court commissioners 

court judges. In federal 
was a pronounced conser- 
a believer In building up 

inent a strong and mighty 
r the British flag, 
e deeply regretted by hosts
II along the St. John river, 
ertioularly so by the few 
who knew him In the days
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ТІШ й'й™ СОЙ-ANT. 

issuing weekly 8,800 обріее dt THE 

WEEKLY SUN, challenge# "the circu

lation of aU papers published In the

- 7? *;fÜtr.-n-‘Xtffiigse,-* ■ *- Щnammfr; mЩ' TO SUBSCRIBERS. -v ~ і

I. D. Pearson le travelling In the 
Interest of The Sum to Kluge Co., N- 
B., and J. O. Scott aod.G. Fred Plppy 
to Cumberland Co., N. S.

ЩМ

CITY NEWS. -

у
The CMef Events of the 

Week In St John,

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

■'ViQ i. '

Maritime Provinces. Advertisers,please REA D THIS AE)make a note of this. чGeo. W. Hoben, brother of „Su-pt. 
Hoben of the Canada Eastern Ry., and 
Chae. Hoben of St. John, died at his 
home, Swan Creek, oh Thursday even
ing, aged 78 years. The deceased was 
a Justice of the peace and one of the 
oldest and beet knoyn residents of 
Sunbury Co.

•---------1>0------— ' !
The yacht Duchess, owned toy Gor

don MacGlIlivray of Sydney, C. B., ar
rived to Halifax Wednesday. This 
fearless yachtsman sallied the boat 
himself. He reports a rough passage 
with foge and contrary winds. The 
Duchess Is' a trim craft, 34 feet ever 
all, and sits on the water like a duck.

There are now tea steamers In port 
loading of to load deals for ttié other- 
aide.

і. Ь'УіЖ'Х'

nsrsrt Ye Hapd Times.
jValue 

ifre Best.

oo
The H. M. S. Crescent, the flagship 

of the North American squadron, now 
In Halifax, is to visit this port next 
month. '

When ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
It sent. ,

Remember I The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent in all eases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
News correspondence must be 

mailed In time to reach this office 
pot later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure insertion in THE WEEKLY 
SUN of the following week.

The times demand economy, it 
enters into the homes of poor and 
rich alike. We will meet this condi-

Newest. ; ■

A new flag has been provided for- 
No. 6 Engine house, Oarleton, and wee 

The new jack looks 
well and was spread to the breeze yes
terday.

* ! ! Boys* Stilts $
I ----------AND

7 Creators of 2 2 Novelties. 7
Ж - 4PV». . fit
MNf4NHr*^7

much needed.
tion more than half way and make

I Overcoats, j concessions and sacrifices, the mag
nitude of which but few realize, yet

-oo-/ Rebecca Rourke was taken into cue- 
tody Saturday for stealing two coats 
from Scovll Bn*. * Co., but as they 
refused to prosecute tile was allowed 
to go.

--------oo---------
Two American ladles who were to 

the Opera house Saturday afternoon 
rbmaved their hats. as Is the custom 
In some рИсез oyer the border. They 
earned the "thanks of those sitting be
hind them and set an example St. John 
ladles should follow.

- • - : ........... oo------ і---- ' і

Wm. Mdlntyre of Otnabog, the fath
er of one of the dhlldren drowned a* 
that place the other day and grand
father of another of the victime, was 
in town Saturday with hla daughter, a 
resident of Philadelphia, who came -on 
to attend the funeral of her relatives.

oo-
The new pilot boat -being built. at 

Liverpool, N. S., for sootae of our St. 
John pilots will be launched on the 8th 
tost. Pilot James Doyle was a passen
ger by the Alpha last night for Yar
mouth en route to. Liverpool to" look 
after the nev schooner. It Is said she 
will be a fast sailer aud:. a very sub
stantial boat.

tors. Ferris, wife of Captain Hiram 
D. Ferris, died at her residence, No. 
Ш Adelaide street, Friday afternoon. 
The deceased, who. -vas a highly re
spected lady, was 43 years of age. À 
husband and four children are left to 
mourn the sad loss of a loving wife 
and mother. The funeral book place 
Sunday afternoon.

>
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♦ Make the all will appreciate. Financial 
% cess is not the only success we aim 

at just now. We see far enough 
ahead to let up on our regular per- - 

^2 centage of profits, and

suc-
Vapiety

The St Croix brought 110 passen
gers from Boston on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. -Sid Kerr have started 
on a bicycling tour through Cape 
Breton.

Largest
!

.

)ш
our patrons

^ will remember us when things look 
MaJ brighter.

Men’s Suits t
--------- AND-----—- ♦

^Overcoats * і Lowest
The Hfimipetead, having been thor

oughly repaired, Is on her regular routé 
once more.

---------oo—r-— - J ' ' ;4-
The receipts of the Hotél Dieu baz- 

aar last week were over $2,500—Chat- 
ham World. ■oo

At Chuibb’s corner on Friday Geo. W. 
Gerow offered for sale the D. McDon
ald property, situate on King street 
and occupied by T. McAvity & Sons 
and C. & E. Everett. The property 
was sold to satisfy a mortgage claim 
of $29,000, and was knocked down to 
A. W. Macrae and James Jack for $60 
over the above claim.

oo ■oo

STORE NEWSJ. Drury & Son have begun the erec
tion of four dwellings on Richmond 
street for the Winter estate. ■

-■OO---------
G. O. D. Otty took up to Hampton 

on Saturday, per steamer Clifton, a 
handsome pleasure boat he has pur
chased from an Ontario house.

Sch. Orinoco, Capt. Odell, bound 
from Mlramlchl to Saugertles, N. Y., 
with a load of pulp, Is ashore at Cape 
Jack, the northern entrance-of the 
Straits of Canso. It Is thought she 
will be a total wreck. She is 298 tons 
register and Is owned by C. A. Palm
er and others.

: ;

There never was a time 
like this to buy our good 
make of clothing. We 
were never more careful 
in selecting thoroughly 
good qualities ; never paid 
so much attention to work
manship. Notwithstand
ing the goodness we’re 
obliged to accept lowest 
prices ever known. The 
best Oak Ha l makes are 
selling at jüst one-half for
mer prices. Fine black 
Worsted suits—$IO, $12 
and $15. Every suit we 
expected to sell for half as 
much more. We have 
clothes for them all—fat 
men as well as slight men.

A young mam who pat

ronizes the highest priced 
tailor in town came in- the 
store the other day and 
incidentally tried on one 
of our Prince Alberts, 
popular just now. Fitted 
him faultless. When to d 
the prices were from $14. 
to $зо he was astonished. 
" It simply makes me sick 
to figure^ up.;.the" money 
I’ve fooled away on tail
ors," he said, as bethought 
of the $30 tie had paid 
Mr. Shears for, identka ly 
the same style of coat and 
cloth

We sincerely wish every- 
man who dtiubts this little 
tale (it’s, am' actual occurt 
pence) yfOul4 spend jus

five minutes with us, and wear his most expensive clothes when he’» making the 
call. We send clothes anywherC-on approval to responsible pefi£l£ ;

All ail orders receive prompt and careful attention.

s-l

-OO- bk IC. A. McNutt, Summerside, shipped 
by the Northumberland Thursday 74 
eheep and lambs to J. A. Leaman, Hal
ifax, and <3. Katie shipped 102 lambs to 
J. MoDonaM, St John, toy the same 
boat

At the annual gathering of the Bap
tist Young People’s Union of America, 
which has just closed Its session at 
Milwaukee, 10,000 members were- en
rolled, and the banner for studies In 
sacred literature was again won for 
the fourth year by the maritime prov
inces, and goes to Amherst, which fur
nished the largest number of papers.

A. L. Good/win received on Satur
day a саг of Bartlett pears and ap
ples.
California, without re-handling, the 
first direct through shipment ever re
ceived here. The apples were put on 
board at Montreal and are the first 
Canadian apples to arrive this season.

> SO-
The pears came direct from

' :-OO-
At Chubb’s corner on Saturday Geo. 

W. Gerow sold the W. W. Turnbull 
homestead, Elliott Row, to John 
O’Regan for $4,500. Mr. G. also sold 
a $500 city 6 per cent, bond, due May 
1917, at 26 1-2 per cent premium.

-ooУ A ISc-uth wharf merchant went Into 
the country market early Saturday 
morning and bought some tempting 
looking chickens, а раИ of berries and 
a generous allowance of trimmings 
for Sunday’s dinner. Then toe subsi
dized a small boy to carry the lot to 
his residence. Up fo date the boy has 
not materialized. The merchant and 
his family ate a plcked-up dinner yes
terday.

oo
:The steamer dredge Mexico, which, 

It la stated will come to Halifax from 
Vera Cruz to get Into the dry dock, is 
1,718 tons gross and 666 tons net. The 
gross tonnage of the vessel Is where 
the power to do the work reposes. The 
dredge is a steel vessel and Is less than 
a year off the stocks. She Is 41 feet 
beam, 261 feet long and 17 feet depth 
of hold-

ii
»oo

A telephone message from Base Riv
er, Colchester, furnishes the Informa
tion that the Welch boy who got lost 
in the woods back of Economy on Sun
day last, was found Thursday alive 
and well.—Halifax Chronicle.

\
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-oo- ioo oo
The Scottish Rite Masons of Prince 

Edward Island have applied to the 
Supreme Council of Canada for a war
rant for the Prince Edward Lodge of 
Perfection, to be located at Charlbtte- 
town.
Lodge ef Perfection will go over to «Ь 
fnW weeks- to 'organize the new lodge 
In Charlottetown; named after H. R. 
H. the Prince of Wales, who le the 
grand patron of the Scottish Rlth, to 

The brethren 
of the rite In Charlotte county are 
soon to organize the St. Croix Lodge 
of Perfection at St. Stephen, N. B.

-The causes of death reported at the 
board of health office for the week end
ing August 1st were: Consumption, 4; 
cholera infantum, 3; old age, 1; diarr
hoea, 1; diphtheria, 1; general debil
ity, 1; from Injuries received from a 
fall, 1; chronic Bright’s disease, li to
tal, 18. ------

Walter Woodland, a -young man well 
known In St. John police circles, Is to 
the clutches of the law to Calais. For 
some time past stores in Calais have 

I been entered, among them Grimmer 
& Hunt’s and Beckett & Co’s, fa the 
latter store a trap was set, and, about 

;6 o’clock Tuesday morning young 
Woodland woe captured. Further In
vestigation Implicated as his accom
plice a lad named Clarence Drugan of 
Calais.

1
The officers of the St. John

•t.\ I
M Л-*--<*■ f*’ll-ns<r- 4

A St. John harbor salmèfi, weighing 
over 30 pounds, is on exhlMtitoe lb'the 
window of Scovll Bros. & Oo.’s King 
street store. The fish is mounted for 
the Canadian Pacific railway and. will 
occupy a prominent position to the 

company. It Is
■>'U5l >"l - v ’i

(dEngland and Wales. 4

r X
A meeting of the inhabitants of 

Lawrencetnwn, N. S., was held one 
evening last week for the purpose of 
deciding on a water supply for the 
.town. Several men who had been ask
ed to estimate the coot of bringing to 
a supply of water were present and 
presented their reports to the meeting, 
after which It was decided that the 
town build, own and operate a system 
of water works. ' r

SCOVIL BROS. & GO, fciLondon offices of that 
a dandy.

v
В. V. MUlldge, who recently returned, 

from Manitoba1 for the purpose of go
ing Into the business of raising- thor
oughbred Jersey cattle and engaging 
In ' the cream business, has purchased 
from P. J. CoggsweM of Rochester, N. 
Y., a Jersey bull whose sire is an- off
spring of the famous St. Lambert bull. 
Ttie bull, which is now in quarantine 
for three months ir. -St. John, is said 
to be one of the finest looking speci
mens of a Jersey -bull, considering Its 
age, ever brought Into Canada . Mr. 
Millidge Intends to raise a herd of 
Jerseys.

oo
The body of Miss Della T. McGrenn, 

who died last Monday In Neiw Bhore- 
ham, R. L, came In on the American 
express last night for burial here. The 
deceased was a sister of Mrs. John 
MoGtoley of the north end. . ,

The Duart Castle brought up from 
Bti Croix Capt W. B. Lawrence and 
five men of the sch. Alfred of Shel
burne, and seven men . of the creiw of 
the sch. Hattie Louise of Bammertide. 
These vessels have been reported con
demned some time ago.

it

OAK HALL, ST. JOHN, N. B.
King Street, 
Corner

Gfrmatn. —

■ ■І Л
t

■oo
George A. Schofield, manager of the 

Bank of Nev Brunswick, was in Paris 
a short time ago. Mir. SchofleM was 
within a few feet of President Faure of 
the French reo-ublic when an. attempt 
was made to assassinate him-. He de
scribes the seme whl-ch followed as 
something terrific. Between the ef
forts of the people to alttack the 
would ba assassin and of the guards 
to stop them there woe a rush of a 
mighty multitude. Mr. Schofield wrote 
that he felt glad when he got out of 
the crowd.—Globe.

■

Charles Piers, traveller for the Mas- 
sey-Harris Company, had his pocket 
picked of $100 at the depot at noon 
Thursday. Mr. Piers was on his way to 
Halifax. When purchasing his ticket 
be displayed quite a roll of money. He 
went directly from the -ticket window 
to the train and when there discovered 
that his money, something more than 
$100, was missing. Failing to find the 
money he began to think how he came 
to be relieved of it. Then It occurred 
to him that three rough looking men 
jostled him somewhat on his way from 
the ticket office to the train. He post
poned his trip.

The dairying department to this city 
circulated In June checks for milk and 
miscellaneous to the amount of $13,- 
291.09. It ought to be quite an ad
vantage to have this money disbursed 
among all classes in the province.-*- 
Charlottetown Patriot.

DROWNED IN DOLAN’S POND. by T. R. Wbeelock of Boston and Mrs. 
Egan of Ottawa, who. finished with a 
net score ef 83.

The golf club has, posted the fol
lowing fixtures for August

Aug. 1, handicap competition hole 
play, 18 holes; 'Aug. 6, ladles and gen
tlemen; Aug. 8, bogey, Aug. 12, mixed 
foursomes; Aug. 16, scratch competi
tion, hole play, 36 holes; Aug. 19, four- 
semes competition; Aug. 22, handicap 
tournament; Aug.- 26, -mixed four-- 
gomes; Aug. 29, bogey.1*

Two months1 ’ ago Capt Archibald 
Evans Of Chester Went away from 
home lobster fishing and did hot re
turn. Search along the Shore revealed 
hte boat, bottom up, and Evans’ hat 
floating abolit. Lhter, Cant. Evans’ 
nurse, with : a considerable sum of 
money In it, - was found In shallow 
water. A diver filled to find Evans’ 
body. Saturday a berrying party found 
Capt. Evans’ body on a small and un- 
inhabited island. 11 Hé had struggled 
ashore and die* to the bushes of the 
effects of the ^exposure.—Truro Sun.

A despatch to the Sun from Chat
ham says: "The bishop and Mrs.
Kingdom were here on Sunday. There 
was a beautiful and Impressive con
firmation service to SL Mary’s chapel, old son of Cap*. Horsley, a resident of 
which was crowded. Thirty-six per- Brittain street, was drowned at Dol- 
soos were confirmed and four adults an's Pond, to the rear* of Patterson's •

mill at St. Martine yesterday after
noon. Horsley drove out to the place 

The construction of the Maine Shore on Saturday with Samuel Dun- 
line railway Is now an assured fact, ham and Wm. Lucker, and Fran- 
The present promoter, James Mitchell сів D. O’NeiH was engaged as a guide, 
of Portland, Me, has secured the ne- The four men went out on a raft yee- 
cessary capital and Is 'sub-letting the terday morning and had fairly good 
work. D. McQueen, railway contrac-" luck. In the afternoon they were get- 
tor of St. John, west end, who tender- ting lots of fish and аЯІ hands were In 
ed for the first section -west of Cal- good spirits. ATI at once the other 
àls, has received word ’bat his tender three heard a spladh and were sur- 
has been accepted. He will leave to- prised to find tint Horsley ,-iad fallen- 
day to begin work. off the raft Into the lake. He sank at

Owing to a somewhat poor attend- once they say, so that nothing coull 
ance at the drills of the 62nd Battal- be done to save him. All their efforts 
Ion recently, some vigorous means to recover the body were In vain and 
have been Inaugurated to stir up the the-three men came bo town. Capt, 
dfiinquents and several men have been Horsley, who" is In the employ of the 
notified that legal proceedings will be I. S. S. Co. and well known about 
taken to compel them to drill. This town, was terribly shocked to hear of 
course Is not usual to this city, and his son’s death. A large party left 
probably the question of authority for about midnight for the scene of the 
drill will -be raised If the -matter takes drowning to endeavor to get the body, 
more definite shape. It is an interest- Coroner Berryman has -been notified 
toff' question. of the occurence.

(Dally Sun, August 3rd.)

Fred. Horsley, the twenty-one year

1
4oo

The Burrell-Johnson Iron Co. of Yar
mouth, N. S, have contracted with 
John Millard of Liverpool, N. 8, for 
a steam plant for a fishing schooner 
he Is now building. The plant con
sists of a 9 and 18 by 14 compound sur • 
face condensing engine, with machin
ery complete, and boiler and oM con
nections. Mr. Millard Is looking ahead 
for business in this lime and believes 
that a large portion of -the fishing busi
ness of these provinces will some time 
be carried on with steamers.

baptized."The total number of strawberries 
sent from Middleton Station this sea
son, says the Outlook, Is 1,101 crates,, 
or 35,232 boxes; of this number 466 went 
to Halifax, 382 to Boston, 221 to St. 
John, 18 to local stations along the 
D. A. R. and 113 to the south.

- :
:

.

<x>oo
B. S. Duart Castle, Capt. Seeley, ar

rived Friday afternoon from the 
West Indies. She left Bermuda on 
Monday night and had a fine run up. 
Her cargo is an unusually small one. 
The passenger list Is as follows: Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Hailett, Mise B. Hal- 
lett, Master Thos. Hailett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Enoch, Miss M. Stone, Miss S. L. 
Stone, Lt. Dwyer, R. N., R. H. Acott, 
Mrs. Jardine, Miss Roberts, Mr. and" 
Mrs. - Fraser, Misses Flo and Edith 
Fraser, Rasters Louis and Levison 
Fraser, from Bermuda; Mr. Duncan 
from Demerara, A. Grimes from. St. 
Kitts.

The upper corporation drive, con
taining upwards of one million feet of 
lumber belonging to Cvshlng of St. 
John is now hung up at Baker’s Brook, 
nine miles above Ed-mundston, and it 
will -require a big rise of water to 
bring it down to the boom.—Gleaner.

-

-

oo-
The -Mason-lc brotherhood of Anna

polis are making extensive prepara
tions for a mammoth Masonic fair, to 
be hefld to the old and historic town 
on -the 12th and 13th of August. No 
doubt before long a handsome build
ing will be erected, the comer stone 
of which will be laid during the fair. 
Already the lodge 'has received sub
scriptions for its construction from 
other lodges. Keith lodge, at Bear 
River, donated the handsome sum of 
$20 a few .days ago for this purpose.

і OO ■■■-
Every woman over 40 years of age 

seems to be taking something to make 
her thinner.

•-

oo
Alexander Rankine, Thos. Miller, 

Fred S. Crocker, Robt.’ E. Raniklne and 
A. I. Trueman, all of St_ John, have 
applied for the Incorporation of the Bt. 
John Rolling Mills and Bolt Works 
Co., with office and place of business 
at Coldbrook, and -with a capital stock 
of $60,000.

<4

MIXED FEED
OATS, PEAS,-00-

The hartoor presented a. livelier aip-тт*\тшттшш
There were eight steamers In port has more enquiries .for berths than can en yman.______ :_______________
loading deals; and one of them * got be met for the next voyage this way, ANDREWS НА» THE GOLF
away during the day for Liverpool. The other Furness -boats are also do- , CRAZE
A large bark fund several schooners Ing a good passenger business, up to u-rtAZ-s,.
also arrived Friday. That evening their capacity In that dne. Summer Visitors to New Brunswick
there was one steamship at the gov- --------- Oo---------  Fascinated by the Game.
eminent pier, two at the corporation 
pier, three at the C, P. R, wharves,and 
two lying In the stream, q

The body of Fred Horsley, who wasA meeting of -the members of First 
Presbyterian church of Truro will be 
held on Aug. 3rd for the purpose of 
moderating In a call to a minister to 
occupy their pulpit, made vacant some 
time ago by the resignation of Rev.
John Robbins, who Is now- settled In 
Watford, England.

The Union depot, which has just 
come out of the hands of the painters, 
looks better than eVéy before.
walls In the main building have been І, atorrhta,ImpotmayаяЛаО
tinted and those of the train Sfied lime or Хжяюа.
washed fund painted. The work waâ
done by Menelëy & Eddlesten and Is Before and After. ^achtaon lead to J*- The city dredge 1s busily employed

exceedingly. creditable Job, firmiti, ЛиогШу, ОояпюрНояапі a* early grave, to digging Out the channel of the creek
------—бо-—*— Ha#been prescribed отеє 86 jeans In thousands e< - at Sand Point Her capacity is not, of

Jae. M. Gllker of Maria on Friday cases; la the only Reliable and Bonest Medicine course, very great, and she employs
last caught the largest and fittest eal- known. Aak druggist for Woof» Phomhodlne;lt two men more than the large dredge of
men that has been oAught with a fly be offer» .оте worthies» medicine In place of mvi Messrs. Connolly. A good deal of mud 
on the Grand Ca scaped ta In the last tedoae in totter, md we wmaen,lbyretam wyi proheMy ^ removed before the
ten years. Mr. Gllker wôs enjoying а У0!. ^rger dredge is obtained. In - the
day’s fishing on Mr. Barbee’ water, and тае Wood Company, meantime, the old wharves are being
was much surprised when thi» mon- Windsor. Ont, Canada. removed and aU the buildings on the
ster caught his fly. After about an «-Sold In Bt John and everywhere .northern side ofProtection street torn
hours’ skllfql plavlng he we# safely .in the Domlnton by ail responsible d-"™. The railway aiding will be ex-
landed, an* on being weighed tipped druzolata. tended , this week so that ptllng may l O’NeiV, Fwfik -M

x;— vr - -b ti* -j:be driven for a portion «Étthe.whaM. j Milton and Wm. I

--AZCsTIP-----
.BARLEY,

90 U> Bags at 90 Cents.
Feeding ВДг at II10 per 100 lbs. 

WOOL WANTED.

• • •

- : I

WOOD’S PHOSPHODINE- 
The Great English Remedy.
^ 81я Rootage* Guaranteed to

promptly, and permanently
J cure all forma of Hennas

WtVw ^ n TCVrtlrtiy** F.mission&.Spcrm-
J"AMES COr.X,I3STS

1 Suseesserfe A Sinclair 8t CO.
_ 2t0 Union Street, St John, N B.

Ü
The At 8.30 o’clock Saturday morning a 

large number of people met at 74 
Camden street to pay their last tri
bute to Alexander.. M-cPeeke, whose> 
death occurred on Thursday last, The. 
remains were token to St. Peter’s 
church, where requiem mass was cele
brated at nine o’clock by Rev. Steph
en Connolly, C. 86. R., assisted by 
Rev. Father Münerney, C. 88. R., and 
Rev. E. Weigel, C: SS. R. From the 
church the beanains were taken to the 
new Catholic cemetery where Inter
ment took place. The pall bearers, 
mostly dads mates of the deceased, 
were Frank Leger, Frank Kane, Jas.

(Cor. Boston Herald.)
St. Andrews, N. B., July 30,—St. An- 

drews lc rapidly taking oh ân air of 
summer gayety.
Wildly. enthusiastic over golf, and all 
else must give way to It. The gqtt
links at Joe s Point afe considered to third» of ill symptoms are removed 
be: the finest r.atufai llnks In Amér- ternttienials of mTSoùlous ceres are sent ПЕК.

“„“SS 'уджкїа---;

tance around the links Is about 11-2 of eeMvation. Large apple and plem orofc- 
intlea. ' I SSliS11 be!u*!tu4!2K’,

The -mixed foursomes played last j otLbrrt, bS*

■:

M№
сжйе» celled hopeless. From first dose symptom 
rapidly disappear, andin ten day► at leasr. tro- 

- - BOO* Of
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Every one here te
an
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Electors 
the Province:
or Black Dress Suit* and 
Is at hand. You can see 
tm'ent of them at the De» 
і Store, 48 Mill Street 
Suits, $12.00 with a bo* ot 
thrown In. Blue Tweed, 

Braces in the pocket. Blue 
$3.76. Good Pants for $L 
Its and Ties—latest

W. J. YOUNGCLAUS.
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А ОТ A DTT IMP ОТШПІ) the event ot a new election a re-unlted APPORTIONMENT OF TAXES.А ОІДКІШи nUJJlUn. party W1U return two supportera of -------
air Charles Tuprper without doubt. I T“e Rate Is Now Printed on the Back 

The return of Etienne, liberal, Two : of the Tax Bills.
Mountains, is also protested. I

A charge of dyntumnlte while being ' 
tamped in a hole art the rock excava
tion on the Ottawa Arnprlor and Perry 
Bound tsdlway, west of Whitney, ex
ploded Saturday. The foreman and two 
other employee were killed and a fourth 
seriously Injured. The foreman was 
John McLeod of Cornwall The killed 
were John Ryan and Joseph St.
Pierre, the former from Owen Sound 
and the latter a native of France who 
came to Canada recently. A brother of 
St. Pierre was Injured.

Montreal, Aug. 2,—The bankers here 
deny that the bringing of 
considerable sums of money In
to Canada has anything to 
do with the disturbed state of the mon
ey market in the United States. The 
Bank of Montreal has brought none 
for some time past and others state 
that they only brought that amount 
which to required for the legitimate 
business. The Bank of Nova Scotia 
brought in $800,660 in gold during July.

By tomorrow evening the elections 
In . Beauhamois, Lassomptlon, Two 
Mountains, Maeklnonge, Three Rivers,
Yemaeka, St Anne, St. Lawrence, St 
Antoine, LavaO and perhaps others 
will be contested.

A. Breckenrldge of San Francisco 
rode into town yesterday after a thir
teen weeks' trip overland on hto bi
cycle, from his native town to Mon
treal on a wager of $6,000. Mr. Breck
enrldge'a bicycle shows decided symp
tôme of hard travelling. The ventur- 
slmle rider. In order to complete his 
jurney successfully has to re-entered 
Sen Franhcisco within three months.
He Is ahead of time and expects to get 
back before two months are comple
ted.

Montreal, Aug. 2.—La Patrie an
nounces that Premier Laurier has sent 
a delegate to Manitoba to treat with 
the civil and religious authorities of 
that province with reference to the 
school question and further declares 
that when Mgr. Langevin went to 
Ramie his grace ordered his represen
tative to accept schools where the 
French language was taught and re
ligious'" Instructions allowed.

Owen Sound, Ont., Aug. 2.—The ex
ecutive of the North Grey Liberal as
sociation has nominated Hon. W. Pat
terson to fill the vacancy caused by 
the death of John Clarke, and a con
vention Is called for Friday next. It 
seems likely the controller of customs 
will accept.

:$JUmt
a;1: JftggKeaeiptean'1 w .ядуг**

charg:~*esje=L;*fsg?£
to maintain

HALIFAX CARNIVAL blew down the harbor all afternooi
^,TS«ГЙ newly" 7 ; vent 

fully 20,000 people patiently waited for ; the speed set at the start. The 
the wind to go down and leave calm : however, rowed a good plucky 
water, but at last, hopeless of bring- j throughout and came home rowing a 
lng oft the race under proper weather good even stroke. ,
conditions, Referee Ross postponed It. Saturday morning the government 
till 9 o'clock tomorrow 'morning, when steamer Newfleld took a party out to

witness the yacht race for the Wen- 
onah cup. There was a stiff breeze and

The

Bram andboys,
<race Sir Charles Tupper to Succeed 

Lord Aberdeen
The Canadian Crew Win the Four 

Oared Race at Halite.
Some time ago the council decided 

to have the apportionment of the civic 
rates printed on the back of the tax 
bills. The recommendation was In
cluded In the report, of '.he so-called 
Tax Reduction council, but was not 
acted upon, as the chairman of as
sessors pointed out that It would ma
terially delay the Issue of the tax bills 
fo»- that year.

The bills for 1896 will for the first 
time show this apportionment, which 
la as follows

>: Bearing in 
■toner Fisj 

and Mod

As Governor General of Canada— 
Hon. Mr. Muloek’s Significant 

Speech at Aurora.

the chances are great that the water 
will be smooth. %

The 62nd band of St. John arrived the race was a very fine one. 
here today at 12 o’clock and played Youla crossed the Une first, the Wyn 
from the depot to their quarters on was second and the Hebe third. The 
Hollis street. The 62nd and the Berk- measurement of the Hebe has not yet 
shire bands furnished music at the been taken and may result; In her win- 
gardens’ concert this evening. ntng o* time allowance.

The prizes won In the carnival On the Newfleld during the race Aid. 
aquatics (except 1 the four-oared of GeWert, chairman of the executive of 
course) were presented to the winners the carnival committee, called the 
at the gardens. gathering to order In the saloon and

The base ball game between St. proposed the health of the St. John 
John and Halifax teams on the Wan- visitors, speaking at some length on 
dei-era' grounds today drew a email the good feeling existing between the 
audience: The game throughout was two cities, and heartily thanking the 
close, and some good plays were made, citizens of St. John for the assistance 
St. John put up some fine team work, tffey had given to the carnival by 
as also did the Halifax nine after the taking a prominent part In the horse 
third Inning. At the end of the ninth ; rSeee, bicycle 'races,boat «uses and base 
inning the score stood 5 to 6. The bill. Aid. Lane also said a few words 
Halifax team were blanked in the In the way of thanks to the people of 
tenth and the Starlights scored a run, St John for their assistance, and as- 
the score thus standing 6 to .5 In favor ; sured the Дфріе of St John If they 
of St. John. 1 SO1 up a carnival next yea* they could

Halifax, July 31.—The yacht race for dépend on the hearty cO-operatlon of 
the carnival cup was won by the cut- і Halifax. The toast was received with 
ter Wym, H. T. Jones of Halifax, | tore* cheers and a tigeç, and titie* re- 
klth the cutter Youla, R. R. Kennedy} PMes were made by Major M 
of Halifax, second. It was very close, і Police Magistrate Ritchie, J. S Knowles 
there being only two seconds between and others. , .
the two During the past.week the citizens of

The second race, open to all yachts’ Halifax entertained their thousands of 
not exceeding 22 feet load water line, j visitors In * P^neely marnner.^and It 

captured by lug sloop Tlree, Col.! to safe to say that St. John Persons in 
Isaacson, R. A., ower, with sloop Hum- Ґ Halifax never received more hospitable 
bug, L. J. Henalein. and J. D. Ritchie treatment or were more warmly re
owners. The first prize was $35. *=lved ^ they were by Aid GeMcrt.

The Halifax Four Oared Race. Lane and other members of the caml-
The closing event of the highly sue- ____

cessful Halifax carnival came oft on Visiting newspaper men 
Saturday evening, namely, the profes- oared for by Messrs £££*%
slonal four oared race for the chain- Erato, Bowes and other members of 
pionshtp of the world. The race, as the local press.
Is known, was scheduled for Friday, Halifax Crew for Belleville,
but the water was too rough and it 
was postponed until Saturday morn- other oarsmen. Including the English 
lng at nlnë o’clock. At that out a crew who have been taking part In 
high wind prevailed and a further ; the carnival here, leave tomorrow 
postponement was made until five o’- ! morning for Belleville. Hanlan has 
clock In the evening. In regard to : seen the- backers of the Halifax crew, 
Friday evening’s postponement It may and has received assurances that they 
be stated that the referee was quite j will be sent to participate in the Belle- 
jurtlfled in ordering a postponement ; ville regatta, commencing August Uth. 
at the hour he did. but there Is no ; 
question If he had waited another ;
half hour before “8*eoco^: 1 m Glowing Terms He Speaks of the
ion. the waterwould heve beensmooth , Prefects to British Col-
enough to allow a race. However, * umbia.
there can bo no question. Referee ROss
acted in what he considered his best | Toronto, July 29.—Messrs. Rufus 
Judgment. It was 6.45 o’clock Saturday \ рорЄі M p for Compton; J. P. Graves, 
evening when the blue and white flag o( дро){апе_ and A. Labree of Ross- 
went up on the judge’s barge as a jan,;jj all large mine owners to British 
signal for the crews to appear. The Columbia, are in the city today. 
Halifax crew were the first to make | They are endeavoring to interest cap- 
their appearance and they were given [tailsts in Toronto to the mines of

the west. During the last week they 
crew had been on the harbor some j,ave t,een dclng the same thing In 
time before the signal was hoisted. In Montreal. They will remain in Toronto 
a short time the Canadian, English fcr a Wl?ek ar.d then Journey to Brit- 
and St. John crews were at the start- lsh Columbia.
lng point, and at three minutes after , are on the verge of the great-
seven the starting gun was fired. The ^ boom that this continent 
following are the names of the crews ; Mr. Pope this morning,
in the race:

Englishman Lost by Bad Steering, 
While the St Jehn Men Were 

too Light for Their Boat
№

Defence Offei 

peered Cot“Times Never so Bad in the States as at Pre
sent,” Says ex- Governor Washburn of 

Minnesota—Decision of Dominion 
Supreme Court Reversed.

Splendid Showing by the EallfAx Men-The 
Crew Will go to Belleville. WillPBBrOBNTAOB OB' ASSESSMENT RATE,

mt.
COUNTY.(Continued tram Page Two.)
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Schools ......................
Hospital .... ......
Oontingenoiee ..
Board of health.......
Debentures Interest 
County percentage

Halifax, July 30.—The weather con
tinues very fine, but the prospects 
predict rata for tonight or tomorrow. 
The military and naval review this 
morning was witnessed by fully twenty 
thousand people, and wa* one of the 
Hr est demonstrations of the kind ever 
seen here.

The Royal Berkshire regiment, Royal 
Artillery, engineers and satiors and 
marines of the British warships tn 
port were reviewed by Gen. Montgom
ery Moore and Admiral Ersklne, after 
which there Was a shorn battle which 

realistic.

: I
1

Montreal, July 31,—A very startling 
rumor became current here today, and 
while at first it was believed by few 
there were many who thought there 
might be something in It after all, 
especially when the evening papers 
had published a report of Hon. Mr. 
Muloek’s speech at Aurora yesterday 
afternoon, wherein he eulogized the 
ex-premier of Canada. It is said that 

received here yesterday by 
cable to the effect that Hon. Jos. 
Chamberlain has been urging upon 
his leader, Lord Salisbury, and the 
rest of his - colleagues the advisability 
of offering the governor generalship of 
Canada to Sir Charles Tupper at the 
expiration of Lord Aberdeen’s term of 
office. Rumor also adds that Hon. Mr. 
Chamberlain’s views on this question 
are shared by the majority of the Im
perial cabinet, and they all believe it 
would be a master stroke of policy at 
home, and at the same time a splendid 
compliment to the loyalty of Canada 
as well os to colonial statemanship. 
The rumor Is completed by the declara
tion that Sir Donald Smith Imparted 
the news to Hon. Mr. Laurier yester
day at Quebec, and that the premier 
Immediately wired the same to his 

In different parts of tlk
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3
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Halifax, July 30.—The carnival race 
meeting this afternoon was attended . 
by 4,000 persons. The events were 
all well contested.

The free-fer-аіі trotters and 
purse ($500) was won by Special ©lend, 
owned by E. LeRoi Willis of St Johh, 
N. B. Times In the three heats: 2.23, 
2.23 and 2.26. Clayson, a pacer owned 
by D. S. Mann of Petltoodlac, N. B.,' 
was second.

Only three started in the 2.25 class, 
trotters and pacers. Purse, $250. Beks. 
P, owned by J. R. Lamy of Amherst 
was first In each heat. Time: 2.26 3-4, 
2.24. and 2.26. Katrina, owned by Dr. 
Sleeves of St. John, N. B„ was second, 
and Resolution, owned by H. C. Lyd- 
yard of Kentvllle, N. S., was third.

In the running race four horses start
ed. The bay gelding Herman at the 
Lone Star stables, Quebec, was first; 
Оте: 1.63; Arnddus of the Hilltop 
stables, Gays River, N. 6., second, and 
Ida May of the Strathavon stables, 
Windsor, N. S., third.

Halifax, July 30.—The harbor Illum
ination tonight was a magnificent 
spectacle. From 8.30 till 10.30 the har
bor was resplendent with fiery beauty. 
There was a great procession of Illum
inated and decorated craft, prominent 
In which was the St John steam yacht 
Dream, on board of which were W. H. 
Thorne, H. D. Troop, Judge King, 
Judge Barker and J. D. Hazen. The 
great feature of the display was the 
electrical Illumination of the warship 
Crescent.

(Major Markham was one of the 
judges on the best decorated boat in 
the procession.

3-Ю
3-Ю

$146Total percentage ..
VALUATIONS.iCer»’

..............$ 12,334,106

..........  7,630,906

..........  3,770,206
Beal estate ..............
Personal rotate .,.. 
Income ....................

was
.$23,735,200Total valuation ...

Polls .. .............. .
Total taxes ...........

By a glance at the table the tax
payer can see the relative cost of the 
departments of the city or may think 
he can. In most of the services the 
percentage necessarily represents the 
total outlay for that apartment, but 
In some cases the expenditures of an 
account are Charged to the general re
venues of the city. Thus though the 
citizens are not directly taxed for such 
service they are indirectly assessed by 
the lessening of available 
The practice Is a correct one as It has 
been applied by the city, most of such 
charges bring for law costs and dam
ages, which are • not or should not be 
the natural incidents of civic services. 
The apportionment for this year shows 
that about one-half of the city’s as
sessment is for Interest on services 
not under its control, while of the 
added county rate even a smaller per
centage can be controlled by a vote of 
the municipal council.

t
8,704

$363,942 06

val committee.
were well

і-

and theHalifax, Aug. 2.—Hanlan
colleagues 
country.

The World correspondent asked a 
prominent liberal here how he thought 
the appointment would be accepted in 
Canada, and he replied as follows: 
“The conservatives would be prouder 
than ever of their grand old man, 
while we would he only too pleased to 
see Sir Charles move down from the 
house of commons to Rideau hall.”

Toronto, July 31.—Th^, following 
words of Hon. Mr. Mulock In ills nomi
nation speech are much commented on 
today:

“I would say amidst many unchari
table criticisme directed towards the 
late premier, Slr«Charles Tupper, that 
It is but fair to him to recognize in 
the struggle he made evidences of 1m- 

wlil power and courage, and I 
will go further and say that hts de
feat is attributable to the methods he 
adopted tor the government of Can
ada rather than to his aims; for I do 
believe—I personally, at least, am of 
opinion—that Sir Chartes Tupper is 
deeply, attached to his country, and 
desires well of Canada. If, vtherefore, 
he hais fallen in battle, he has fallen 

he advocated unwise prln-

revenues.
I

MR. POPE ENTHUSIASTIC.

SEWÀLL TALKS.

The Free Silver Candidate Says: 
“What the People Want They 

Will Have."
SURFACE GEOLOGY OF NEW 

BRUNSWICK.
f

The geology survey of Canada has 
lately issued a report on the surface 
geology of 
that Is of more than common interest. 
The report Is 
Some space is given to an account of 
zealous worker in the Natural His
tory society before he joined the sur
vey. The report makes a book of 149 
pages, has two maps and three plates. 
Some space is give nto an account of 
the Bay of Fundy, its origin and its 
remarkable tides. Many things have 
been written about the tides of the 
bay, but Mr. Chalmers gives the best ■ 
explanation of the phenomena that 
has yet appeared. The greatest tidal 
oscillation in any part occurs at Noel 
river In Cobequtd bay, when at 
"spring" tides the rise is 53 feet. The 
bulk of the report is devoted to the 
facial geology of the district, and Is 
full of interest for students of that 
science. The local glaciers Which ex
isted in this provln.ee during the clos
ing part of the ice age are described, 
and a map shows their extent and 
direction of their flow. It is Interest
ing to note that the most remarkable 
of these glaciers seems to have exist
ed right here at the mouth of the St. 
John river. An Interesting Chapter is 
devoted to the salt marshes at the 
head of the bay. The closing chapter 
is devoted to the economic minerals.

NEW EXPORTS VIA ST. JOHN.

have

mense
Bath, Me., July RL—Arthur Sewall ex

pressed himself upon the issue of the cam
paign In an Interview today, in which he 
said:

‘The only issue of the campaign is tree 
silver. The republicans have been trying to 
force the tariff to the front but cannot do 
It, lit ie such a secondary issue that the 
pel pile are not thinking about it. The trouble 
ie not there. The people want prosperity, 
which Je having every man at work and all 
the wheels moving. They have tried high 
tariff and low tariff and matters have been 
continually growing worse.

“The democratic party have decided that 
the trouble lies In the financial system ,.nd 
the remedy is the remonetisation of silver. 
The people have decided the same way, and 
what they want they wta have; also what 
«he people leant la right; it cannot be other- 
iwt'ee.

The Bedforda rousing reception. eastern New Brunswick

(Associated Press.)
Halifax, N. S., July 30.—The harbor 

illumination tonight was of the finest 
of Its kind ever witnessed here. There 
was a grand pyrotechnic display from 
boats moored in the centre of the har
bor, followed by a procession of boats 
of all descriptions, all Illuminated in 
different designs. At the conclusion a 
schooner was set on fire and after
wards blown up by sub-marine mined 
in illustration of a mimic attack on a 
warship. It was operated by the Royal 
Engineers.

The British flagship Crescent was 
lighted by over 3,000 electric lights, 
her hull, spars and smoke - stacks being 
outlined with them. The other war
ships in port and also the steamer Oli
vette, displayed their search lights.

(Staff Correspondence of The Sun.)
Haliax, N. S., July 30.—The horse 

races this afito—oon attracted over 
3,000 people. Tr the free-for-all, Willis’s 
Special Blend had really a walk over, 
taking the race in straight heats, with 
Clayson, second, and Lady Bug, third; 
beat time, 2.23.

In 2.26 class, Lamy’s Eska won In 
straight heats, Katrina driven by C. 
W. Bell, taking second, and Résolu tionr 
third.

In the running race the Quebec horse 
Herman won.

the work of Robert

qver

“Nothing can prevent it. It will not 
English crew—George Btibear, S. J. ] wajt over uritil next season, but will 

Haines. Wrn. Barry, Joseph Gibson. I ^ on m two months. In fact we are 
St. John crew—Harry Daly, George 

Clarice, Wm. Fatchell, Allen Lambert.
Halifax Crew—Marie Lynch, John 

Brennan, Luke Shea, John Holland.
Bedford crew (Halifax)—Alex. Hef-

because
clples, and he met the fate of the prin
ciples that have gone down before bet
ter ones.”

Montreal, July 31.—General Wash- 
bum, ex-governor of Minnesota, who 
is the guest of Sir Wm. Van Horne, 
declares that Ohio, Illinois and Iowa 
will go republican as will every north
ern state east of the Mississippi. 
“Times,” he added, “were never so bad 
in these states as at present, and peo
ple attribute this to the repeal of the 
McKinley tariff. The democrats ad
vocated tariff for revenue only and al
most ruined the country, while the re
publicans adhered1 to the policy of 
tariff for revenue and protection as 
well, and the result Is that today both, 
parties are protectionists."

London, July 31.—The privy council 
has reversed with costs the decision of 

court of Canada in the

practically on the verge of It. I know 
of one man who will before 
week Is over Invest one million dol-

thds

lars.
“I have seen myself a pack of oable-

fer, James VanBusklrk, E. Bputiller, grams three Inches thick, with 
T. Boutiller vices to agents concerning imvest-

Oanadlan crew—J. G. GaudAur, E. merits. Nothing can keep the boom 
Durnan, J. J. Hackett, E. D. Rogers.

ad-
MRS. MAHLON SANDS DEAD.

She was a Great Friend of the Prin
cess ot W ales.

London, July 27.—Mrs.Mahlon Sands, 
daughter of the late Mr. Har Pence 
of New York, and a niece of Gov. Lev-1 
P. Morton, died from 'heart disease 
last Friday at her residence, this city, 
40 Portland place, west. The funeral 
services will take place tomorrow at 
St. George’s church, Hanover square, 
and subsequently the remains will be 
shipped to the United States.

Mrs. Sands was well known in Lon
don society. She was 
friend of the Princess of Wales, whom 
she greatly resembled, 
that on two occasions she and the 
princess, by mutual arrangement, at
tended fancy dress 
similar costumes, and it was almost 
impossible to tell one from the other. 
Mrs. Sands was a widow, her husband 
having been killed by being thrown 
from his horse some time ago.

GAVE HIS HAND FOR WEALTH.

A Son’s Device to Win a Fortune Be
queathed by His Father.

back, and there to enough gold to Brtt- 
The English crew had the inside ish Columbia to keep -It from falling 

course, St. John next, Halifax. Bed- flat_ Yes, the country to Just as rich 
fiord next, and the Canadian crew 
the outside course.

any more 
passenger, 
present, a 
the stewai 
If those p: 
the muré

as It is represented. There are eighteen 
: mines being worked to Rostiland, and 

All got off well together, the St. ; before two weeks axe up there will he 
John boys showing slightly better form twenty-five, ("toe-third of these are 
on the start, getting off with a forty- ; paying dividends and the others are 
two stroke; the Englishmen, 41; Can- pelf-sustaining. Boundary Creek a 
adlans, 40: Halifax, 38; and the Bed- comparatively unknown spot about 
ford 36. For about a quarter of a mile fifty miles further back, seems to be 
the hopes of the St. John people ran just as rich, but there to no railwiy 
high, as the boys In pink were slightly nearer than that. I do not fancy the 
In the lead and steering a beautiful Cariboo district, though' some people 
course, certainly much better than speak Well of It.
any of the others. The Englishmen j “There Is no necessity for a man to 
had the power, and this soon began to j go to British Columbia to Invest In 
tell, but it was apparent that all the these mdnei. In fact Toronto and Mon- 
crews realized that It was to be a і treal will be the centre of the boom In 
race of endurance from start to finish a very short time and finally, like the 
and all were pulling their best. Soon South African boom, it will centre in 
the Englishmen shot to the front and Londto. You may not think »t, but 
dropped into the St. John water, and Spokane and a number of western oit- 
the boys In pink were getting the j les have Invested to the full In these 
backwash of the English boat. Hall- j mines. The money which will develop 
fax sovn followed the Englishmen, ’ the others will come from Toronto and 
and they, too, vere giving Ft- John j Montreal in the first Instance. When 

The Bedford crew, Canadian a hive doubled or trebled

“No.” W3
Brown gri 
mate (Bn 
overboard.

Brown і 
clothes aS 
threw his 
saying, “1 
derer nor 
clothes." 
ting the n 
“I am an

Mr. Cot

the supreme 
case of the Toronto railroad v. the 
Queen, Involving the sum of £66,044 
($200,220) paid under protest by the rail
road company as duty on steel rails.

Ottawa, July 31.—T. Mayne Daly ar
rived here today and called at the de
partment of the interior. Mr. Daly will 
)resent a report to the government upon, 
bis inspection of Canadian emigration 
agencies In Europe. He will advocate a 
larger expenditure on Immigration.

Sir Ch.as. Tupper returned today 
from Toronto and will practically re
main In Ottawa until parliament op- 

His residence on Carter street Is

au intimate

It Is stated

The Furness line steamers 
made arrangements to carry a lot of 
asbestos from this port to London. 
The mineral comes from the Thetford 
mine in Quebec province, and will be 
leaded on the steamers here at the C. 
P. R. terminus, west side, 
men Is have already been made for 600 
tons, seven carloads of which will go 
cn the S. S. St John City, now here. 
Regular shipments will follow. This Is

through

THE FOUR OARED RACE.
balls attired In tlon for H 

the murdi 
the Sunds 
he 'had j 
and that] 
sanity. ТІ 
in Irons. I 
It was oi 
the mate 
that time 

“Did зН 
told you! 
Holland?] 

“No sir] 
“Why?l

(Halifax Chronicle.)
The next race was expected to be 

interesting, but it went the other way.
It ,was the professional four-oared 
race, with a first prize of $76 and sec
ond of $25. Three crews entered and 
two started, the St. John crew and 
the Ferguson crew.

St. Jcthn got off well and at once 
began to work hard. They steered 
wildly, however, and lest considerable 
■ground. The Halifax crew was not 
in it during any part of the race. The 
St. John men made a poor turn and 
the Halifax men a good one, but this 
did not help the latter, as the St.
John men Increased the lead on the 
home stretch, winning In 21.60. The 
Ferguson’s time was 23.26.

(Halifax Herald.)
The interest in the four-oared pro

fessional race for a purse of $76 was 
caused by the fact that the St. John 
four who are to measure blades with 
the champions on Friday afternoon
v.ere to shew what they could do. The in th® rear- i._ tVr„
genenal Impression was that they did ”ot a ™uctl j Southampton, July 3L—Samuel L.
not show to very good advantage. rowln^along i^od Clemens (Mark Twain) with his wife

-y? ï;*.*5"J5£ „„.«a h,„ „a*, „
amateure on Tuesday. The Fergueon however, over Halifax, but up to about toard the steamer Norman from Table 
crew who renreseated Hniifa v are one hundred and fifty yards-from the Bay, Cape Colony. He has gone far ^wh^ha^e l^e m m^ia^nata- Anish the Englishmen held their owe. j and much In the Sandwich Is-
w ^ sh<^n^ t ®y madTon Then a boot was fouled, and next one l£unda, Australia, India and Sourit Af-

mile and a haW^to the turning ot the buoys which lined thé course to r;ca, but It was especially of affairs
buoys was véry creditable. The Fer- ^ep small boats out. These two in the Transvaal where his stay was 
guson crew had the inside course and the bad steering on the out- coincident with the excitement over
the advantage of smoother water and ward course cost the EngUshmen first ,ke trlal of the W prisoners. 
Ices wind. They steered too close in- Place. The Canadians shot apart , that he was ready to talk, 
ride, it seemed, but the 6b John steer- ‘hem after the second frori and finish- , Mark Twain .showed his humorous 
\yлг -«no« no batter for they lost con- ed seconds ahead of the English- appreciation of the stolid qualities of ”gU^ hypoing to Tar men Halifax being third and St bhn the Boer chapter In touching upon
so that at the flagship they had to » fair fourth. The time at the finish their history. He said with _hto solemn
make a decided bend to get part. The was= <^nadi8”!’0 «T E" characteristic drawl: “The fliglu
lowing was not steady, and the St Halifax, 19.29; St. John, 20.69. The of the children of Israel was a holi- 
john men did not seem to be working Englishmen turned in 8.07. day excursion compared with the Boer
muob within their strength. They It was a good race between the Eng- tricks. When they finally settled in
turned the stake boat twenty lengths l/Wbmea, Canadians and Halifax and the Transvaal, like the Mormons they 
Ahead and on the way home appeared one the spectators thoroughly enjoy- thought the country was so valueless 
to better advantage, rowing about a od. that no one ^ would ever take the
31 stroke. At the dry dock, the Fergu- Halifax has undoubtedly got a good trouble thî.“' ^
sou crew almost stopped and the win- crew together. Holland showed signs «ttaction It Pthe
re re slacked dowp and paddled in. St. of weakness coming home, and with оГХ Z^ees ^helr hatred of
Johns must gv better on Friday to win a new man In his place, next year, by bands ef the savages, their hatred

3£?5£5мм£ISfcÿtÆsasÆï zssissaats&ssi
xow. ■r*' '' k ' home stretch.

Halifax, July 31.—A Stiff north wind The St. John crew, while showing

Emgage-

rew being fitted up for occupancy 
Lady Tupper sailed today from Lon
don

The plan just prepared of the seats 
In the house of commons shows that 
Sir Richard Cartwright has Finance 
Minister Fielding under his wing and 
that Mr. Laurier has Davies at his 
side and Tarte at his back. Dalton 
McCarthy occupies his old seat and has 
Charlton as desk mate. Mr. Stubbs 
also remains In the same seat he oc
cupied last session.

The clerk of the crown In chancery 
toddy received return of the writ for 
jhe election in Burrard, В. C„ and the 
member for that constituency, G. R. 
Maxwell, liberal, who designates him
self “gentleman” will be gazetted to
day. This will complete the official 
announcement of members returned 
at the last general election to serve . In 
the eighth parliament.

Tomorrow’s Gazette will also con
tain the return of Hon. Wilfred Laur
ier premier and president of privy 
council, and of Mr. Mulock, postmas
ter general. These are the first re
turns of by-lections received. Others 
returned by acclamation on Thursday 
will be gazetted rext week.

London, August 1.—in the case of 
Steeart v. McLean, the privy council 
has restored the judgment of the court 
of Queen’s bench of Quebec and of Mr. 
Justice Jette. The case was an appeal 
from the judgment of the supreme 
court of Canada of June 26, 1895, re
versing the judgment' of the court of 
Queen’s bench.

Ottawa, Aug. 2.—біг Chartes Tupper 
denies any foundation for the story of 
the Toronto World that he to likely 
through Mr. Ohamberlato’e influence 
to succeed Lord Aberdeen as governor 
general of Canada.

A protest has been filed In Toronto 
against the return of the two liberal 
members fcf Ottawa. Bribery and cor
ruption are alleged. The local conser
vatives say ' there to abundance of 
evidence to upset the election and In

the backwash.
which was considerably in the res -• by ; their money they will sell to London 
this time, dropped out of the race. The : capitalists, who in the end wIM own 
Canadian being on the outside posi- all. Toronto pei-ple are coming up well: 
tlon, were not noticed much, but they ; in fact much better than Montreal. No 

rowing a powerful, steady stroke j very large Investments have been 
and as the turning buoys were ap- ; made, but much money to going In 
preached It could be seen that the [ from here just the same. You would 

had come to a contest between be surprised to know how many men
The , have little sums vn a number of

on important item of 
business.

The St. John City will also take a 
small shipment of agricultural machin
ery from the works of the Small & 
Fisher Co., Ltd., Woodstock, N. B., for 
London, which may be the beginning 

business In that direction 
t y this enterprising company, 
developments of through trade via St. 
John in summer are gratifying.

new

When a wealthy merchant died at 
Cardiff he left a will directing that 
his towo sons should be taken to a point 
in the English Channel, put In boats 
and that hi з fourtune should belong 
to the one whose "hand first touches 
the English soil.”

When the day of the trial came a 
large crowd collected to see the race. 
There was bitter feeling between the 

When one saw that the

were
“Becai

.“When] 
“The dj 
“Wihy?1 
"Beoaul 
“Who І 
“The to 
"Did ал 
“I did I 
“Did yj 

that the 
so that я 

“I com 
Monks su 
enough « 

“Do yd 
between ]

of a larger
Theserace

England, Canada and Halifax.
Englishmen were considerably out of ! mines." 
their course on nearing the turning 
buoy and lost several lengths, but In 
spite of this they turned first, the
Halifax and Canadian crews turning m„ vlal«.
almost together, with the st. John і Discourses Freely About His Visit to 
crew rowing a game and plucky race j - the Transvaal.

The English crew did і

MARK TWAIN The Question Answered.

The Season Why Some Deal
ers Sell‘Poor Dyes.

brothers.
ether was about to beat him by a few 
inches he drew a knife, cut off his 
hand and threw it to the shore, thus 
securing the fortune. He afterwards 
built a line of merchant vessels and 
adopted a hand as his trade mark, 
having it painted on the funnel of 
his boats, where it remains to this day, 

heirs continuing the use off the ladles who have been deceived 
often sold by 

ask the

his Many
by the imitation dyes so

dealers and druggists,
“Why will these merchants 

dyes that are poel-

dssign.
“No.”

some Lohece 
he took 
that hoi 
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as he ot 

The w 
second i 
oaptaln’i 
the axe

PICTURES OF BRYAN-SEWALL

Now Adorn the Front off Tammany 
Hall In New York City.

New York, July 31,—Large oil paint
ings of Bryan and Sewall adorn the 
front of Tammany HalL m 

The pictures were put.< up today Im
mediately .after the executive commit
tee voted to Indorse the ticket nomi
nated at Chicago by the democrats 
national convention.

The public ratification meeting will 
be held at a oate to the very near fu
ture.

The bark Calcium, which Messrs. C.
F.. and F. R. Eaton are building tor to allow
Capti Dix of New York, is nearly com- estly. ___
Dieted and It to expected that she will "The ladies can soon 
be launched on or near the 15th of to do what to honest and right if toey 
August. The Calcium Is a vessel of re- ^ every time upon getting tjm ^ 
markable strength, with all the mod- mond Dye . is anxious to

improvements, and to built express- dealer In your ^"^Vureitisfac- 
ly for the Greenland trade.-Parrsborosell dyes that will give entire seas
Leader. ! tlon'

question:
persist In selling us 
tively worthless ?” .

This question is easily answered. The 
dealers who sell these common dyes do 
SO for a very selfish object—big pro
fits. They buy these crude and poison
ous dyes for much less than the cele
brated Diamond Dyes cost, and they 
are sold to the ladles at the same price 
ten cents per packet. The dealers in 

make long, big profits, while 
must suffer loss

the
probabl:
captainthis way

the deceived consumer
aDeValeraknoew° wen "that the Diamond 
Dyes are the only true and warrantee 
colors, but the love of gain to too great 

them to treat the public bon
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f at the table the tax- 
Ithe relative cost of the 
Г the city or may think 
pst of the services the 
tessarily represents the 
Ir that dpartment, but 
[the expenditures of an 
Urged to the general re- 
[city. Thus though the 
L directly taxed for such 
[e indirectly assessed by 
[of available 
I a correct one as it has 
hr the city, most of euch 
ffor law costs and dom
ic not or Should not be 
bidents of civic services, 
bent for this year shows 
fc-half of the city’s as- 
юг interest on services 
1 control, while of the 
rate even a smaller per- 
t controlled by a vote of 
council.

revenues.

[GEOLOGY OF NEW 
RUNSWICK.

I survey of Canada has 
|a report on the surface 
eastern New Brunswick 
re than common interest. 
I the work of Robert 
k given to an account of 
Ur in the Natural His- 
pefore he joined the sur- 
brt makes a book of 149 
|o maps and three plates. 
L give nto an account of 
Fundy, its origin and its 
Ides. Many things have 
Г about the tides of the 
Chalmers gives the best 

If the phenomena that 
bred. The greatest tidal 
[any part occurs at Noel 
bequld bay, when at 
the rise is 63 feet. The 

report is devoted to the 
1 of the district, and is 
1st for students of that 
local glaciers which ex- 

pro vince during the clos- 
he ice age are' described, 
[shows their extent and 
heir flow. It is interest- 
hat the most remarkable 
lers seems to have exist- 
| at the mouth of the St. 
kn interesting chapter is 
he salt marshes at the 
bay. The closing chapter 
■the economic minerals.
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OF TAXES.

Printed on the Back 
Tax Bills.
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brtionment of the civio 
i the back of the tax 
mmendation was in- 
eport. of he so-called 
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' the chairman of as- 
out that it would mar 
e issue of the tax bills

1896 will for the first 
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BRITISH COMMONS pi “5
and jt is estimated that fully four 
thousand people perished. All the cat
tle were drowned and the rice fields 
were obliterated. It Is expected that 
the survivors will meet with a worse 
fate than death by drowning, for with 
the destruction of the rice fields fam
ine wiî! stare them in the face in the 
autumn. Had it not been for the grad
ually eloping land under the. water the 
effects of the wave would have been 
far more dtenebrous than they actually 
were. This had the effect of greatly 
retarding the progress of the immense 
mass of water, which, had it been un
checked, w< .uld have swept far inland, 
over the comparatively flat country.
In many cases whole families were 
lost There L already much suffering 
among the survivors, who, miserably 
poor before the disaster, are now ab
solutely homeless and foodless. It is 
feared that later details will add to 
the number of lives lost and the ex
tent of the damage done.

LIVING PICTURER

About every one in New England 
will remember the great series of liv
ing pictures that was produced at 
Keith's new theatre, Boston, two sum
mers back, as scarcely a person failed 
of seeing them. All theatre goers will 
therefore be interested in the announ
cement just made that an even more 
sumptuous and elaborate production is 
contemplated during the month of 
August, the first series to be put on 
Monday, August 3. There are some 
forty subjects in all, some being orig
inal conceptions, while others are re
productions of famous paintings. The 
names of some of them, together with 
those of the artists, are as follows:
Faust, E. Castel-Bert; Angelin* F.
Milet; Home of the Brownies, E. Cas
tel-Bert; Spring and Love, A. A. An
derson; Stella Maria (Sailor's Vision),
Mme. V. Demont-Breton ; Gladiator.
Gerome; The Weather Vane, Bscudero;
The Fountain of Youth, E. Castel- 
Bert; The Christening. F. H. Kaem- 
merer; A Marriage Under the Direct
oire, F. H. Kaemmerer; Childhood 
Days, E. F. Albee; An Episode of 
Bunker НШ, E. Castel-Bert; Mosés in 
the Bulrushes, de la Roche; Noon 
Hours, C. Julien Dupre; A Good Story,
L. Hermann; Lady Godlva, J. van 
Lerius; In Gerome's Studio, Gerome:
Sappho, Sptndon; My Neighbor, M. F.
Edwards; Return to Port, A. Hoquette;
The Daughter of the Sheik, C. Klesel;
The Double Star, Falero; Evangeline,
In Love.

The artist who has been superintend- 
ding the production of these pictures 
is M. Castel-Bert, a famous French
man, whose reputation largely rests 
upon the panoramic work that he ac
complished in this country, notably 
The Crucifixion, Shiloh. Bunker Hill,
Friburg, etc, and some of the best 
conceived of the pictures are hte. No 
expense has been spared in the pro
duction, and the pictures will be pro
duced with an accuracy of detail that 
is amazing. The lighting effects will 
be grand, more than 6,000 candle pow
er being employed.
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PROVINCIAL NOTESCHARGE, TRIPLE MURDER ond mate by Bram, became comman
der of the vessel ч. і

In response to Mr. Cotter, the wit
ness stated than on Tuesday after 
the murder .he signed a paper which 
was made under direction of the mate 
at the request of Monks, as to the 
theory of the murder. This closed the 
testimony of Lohece and Lester H. 
Monks, the Harvard student, and the 
passenger on the Herbert Fuller, was 
the next witness. He testified to em
barking on the vessel, when a recess 
was taken until 2 p. m.

At the conclusion of the bearing 
probable cause was found by United 
States Commissioner Fteke in the 
oases of Thomas Bram and Charles 
Brown, and they were 
United States grand jury at the close 
of the hearing today on the charge of 
having murdered CapÉ Nash, his wife 
Laura and Second Mate Bamberg on 
the barkentlne Herbert Fuller on the 
night of July 13.

The grand jury of the United States 
circuit court will report on October 16 
and the trial will probably take place 
In the latter part of October.

At the hearing the government 
placed on the witness stand only two 
witnesses, Monks, the passenger, and 
Lohece, a seaman. One witness was 
on the stand three hours, the other 
two hours. The defence offered no tes
timony; arguments were made and 
the decision given in short order.

■Bram, the defendant, appeared cool 
and collected all day. Йіз calm mat
ter-of-fact manner caused consider
able comment among the spectators. 
There were no sensations at the bear-

P. B. ISLAND.

іThe Hay Crop Is a Little Above the 
Average.The Irish Land Bill Passes its 

Second Reading.
ThOB. Ralston of Greenville, N. 8., 

one of Cumberland’s oldest Justices of 
the peace, is dead.

Bram and Brown Held for U. S. 
Grand Jury.

m

A Try on Eerehant Prisoned by Inhaling Paris 
Green-SL Paul's EpiscopalChureh 

Consecrated.
M is estimated that something like 

18,000 has been expended .on the sewers 
of Woodstock this year.

A Large Gathering of Ladies Present 
at the Debate in the Lords.

Hearing in Boston Before Commis
sioner Fiske—Loheee, a Seaman, 

and Monks on Witness Stand.
Charlottetown, July 30.—Every train 

and boat brings large additions to the 
number of tourists visiting P. E. I. 
The hotels are fairly well filled, and 
some think the number visiting this 
year Is larger than former years.

■Farmers are getting along well with 
the haying and the crop is a little above 
the average. Everything else looks 
well and the apple crap gives prospect 
of being immense.

A peculiar case of poisoning is re
ported from Try on, where M. Delaney, 
merchant, came near losing his life by 
inhaling Paris green. It appears two 
cans had been broken In transit and 
the contents had gone over the other 
cams, when Mr. Delaney brushed the 
dust away and in doing so inhaled 
enough to make him very rick and he 
suffered severe pains. Dr. Robertson 
of Crapaud was called and found his 
patient considerably swollen and at 
once treated, him for poisoning. In 
spite of the best of treatment Ms case 
was very serious for two days, but at 
present bearing he Is doing well.

At seven o’clock Wednesday morn
ing Zion Presbyterian church was the 
scene of a very interesting affair, when 
David Inglto of Flatland, N. B., was 
united in marriage to Miss Jean Nash, 
one of Charlottetown's charming young 
ladies. The Rev. D. Sutherland tied 
the nuptial knot. W. C. Laird acted as 
groomsman and Miss Susie Nash, sis
ter of the bride, was bridesmaid. The 
bride looked her sweetest in the be
coming travelling dress of navy blue. 
The presents were varied and numer
ous. The happy couple left by the mor
ning express for a trip abroad.

The Rev. J .R. McKay was inducted 
into the Souris, Fortune and Grand 
River charge on June 26th, and enters 
enthusiastically into the work of his 
church.

On Monday morning Richard Moran 
and Miss Alice Sullivan were married 
by Rev. Mr. Morrison in tile St. Jos
eph’s convent John Sullivan acted as 
groomsman and Miss Sarah Trainer 
as bridesmaid. They left immediately 
after breakfast for a tour through the' 
province.

At the police court on Monday C. F. 
Russell was remanded to jail for eight 
days on a charge of vagrancy. Joseph 
Conway was fined $2 or 10 days for 
drunkenness, and a young lad named 
Geo. McLean was sentenced to one 
month’s Imprisonment for vagrancy. 
The sentence was ordered to be sus
pended during good behaviour.

A sealed bottle was picked up on the 
beach at Souris on Sunday, with a slip 
of paper enclosed, on which the fol
lowing was written: "The finder will 
please look further about this. I am 
the captain of the Lizzie Bell and was 
captured and am going to be murder
ed by pirates. I belongr to Carleton. 
God respond that this paper will be

t ^^o^hartmr an Mon
te™. while working on the reof of Trim- wa3 very interesting and wit-
ity church Saturday had a «arrow ne?S6d „ a lar&e number of dtizens. 
es<tepe from losing thrir lives. They Te„ boetB mrtea trom wharf
had a ladder reaching from one roofto at na> and salled in al, about т|кя. 
the others resting on what te termed The prlzefl wepe by Jame8 Tay!or 
a dog. This gave way and both men ^ st Peter.B i3iand, D. Taylor same 
feü. They roUed from the upper to place and j. vanbuskirk In the order 
the lower roof, and then fell to the nained
ground^ a distance of probably twenty A case * borse dr0Wr.lng Is reported 
feet. Traîne alighted on his feet One frpm Sauria. Mra. John Mdnnte went 

I of hte ankles was bad y sprained and to Scott.B mlll pond- leaving the team 
he suffered considerably. He wassent ,tandl near the mjn while she went 
to his borne on Germato street to a ln but pn c<mi out the horae ^ 
coach Carr fen on Ms head and when , not tQ be 6een the horse
picked up he was badly dazed. A had home. Mrs. Molimis walked
stretcher was brought from the police ; back but fctmd the horee had not re
station, and the unfortunate man was turned. Some trlcnda returned to the 
taken on, it to hte home on St. David j mlu pond ^ found the horse and 
street wagon in the water. It Is supposed

the horse went to drink and fell in and 
was drowned.

Rev. John Goldsmith, who has been 
! stationed at Alberion this summer, has 

An imperial government transporta- ; made a very favorable impression 
tion barge with ninety tons of stores up0n his-congregation, 
on board tunned completely over at
the Ordnance wharf about one o’clock tion took place at the range en Satur- 
yeeterday and allowed the stores to day last. Corporal Baird won the 
sink to the bottom. The water along- spoon wilh 94 points, and in the Junior 
side the wharf is nèariy eighteen feet competition Sapper Ward won. 
in depth at low tide. The capsized A bold robbery Is reported from 
barge is now floating 'bottom awash. ■ Whr-atly river, where McLeod Bros’ 
The accident is supposed to have re- «tore was entered on Friday last and 
suited from short mooring.of the barge a pouch containing some valuable old 
and overloading on deck. The fall of coins and. a small sum of money was 
the tide end a projecting wharf tin»- taken. The burglars evidently enfer- 
ber on which the barge Is supposed ed by removing the glass from a win- 
to have tripped are considered account- dow. The police are after them, 
able for the barge turning turtle. The
stores which were on board' the barge body of Jnhn Callaghan was taken 
were recently received from London from the Anderson mill pond at New- 

For nearly forty- ex St. John City and landed at the town, Belfast. He was 76 years of 
Ordinance. Among the sunken stores age A man named Omis pulled the 
are fifty tons submarine cable. There body ashore and notified Coroner 
will be an Investigation of the matter. Moore ,and an Inquest was held. The

; verdict returned was that the deceased 
* threw l.lmself into the pond whilst 

laboring under a fit of insanity. * 
Yesterday St- Paul’s Episcopal 

church was consecrated by the lord 
bishop of the diocese. There were 
quite a number of visiting clergy 
present. The petition praying for the 
consecration was presented by H. J. 
Cundall, senior church warden. After 
the ceremony of consecration and ad
ministration of the holy communion, 
the bishop preached a most excellent 
sermon from Philipp tans 1, 9-11. The 
church has already been described "n 
your paper. It is now free from debt 
and Is one of the most beautiful build
ings in the city.

A fatal accident is reported from 
Annandale where on the 18th William 
Norton was leading a young horse 
with a long rope from one pasture to 
another, when in some way the rope 
got round Mr. Norton’s leg. The horse 
suddenly jurop-d and threw Mr. Ner- 

-Our Maugervltle, Sunbury Co., cor- ton violently to the ground, causing 
respondent writes: “Wm. deVeber has congestion of the brain, from which 
sold hte farm to John McConnell of ae died three days after. Mr. Norton 
Marysville for *3,300. The farm con- was born In Bristol, England, and was 
tains about 120 acres and cute 80 tons very highly respected. He leaves a 
of hay.—Twenty dollars realized by a wife, two sons and two daughters to. 
pie social ln Sewell’s hall has been mourn their great loss. ' 
presented to Rev. A. Freeman.”

I;.fi
Twelve cars of cattle have been 

shipped from Aulac this summer. They, 
average» 22 head per car .

BrigL Ста cleared Thursday for 
Bridgewater, N. 8., with 176 btols ce
ment and 280 bbls. lime.

The Committee to Enquire into the British 
South Africa Company Raid.Defence Offered no Testimony — Bram Ap

peared Cool Throughout the Day—Trial 
Will Take Place in October. London, Aug. L—The first Saturday 

stilting of the house of commons oc
curred today, which heralds the close 
of the session, and It is expected that 
parliament wdH prorogue Saturday, 
August 16.

A measure dealing with the auto- 
motor cars passed its committee stage 
on Thursday and is expected to be
come a law during the present session,, 
thus permitting auto-motors to run on 
English highways at a speed not ex
ceeding fourteen miles an hour.

The house of lords burned midnight 
cdl yesterday evening before the Irish 
Land bill passed its second reading by 
that body. The Marquis of Londonder
ry, the Earl of Winchesea and the 
Dube of Abercom were the leading 
spokesmen for landlordism end their 
strictures promise amendments in 
committee which are likely to cauàe 
trouble when the measure is returned 
to the house of commons.

The Chronicle says: “Unless the gov
ernment has given categorical pledges 
tc the Irishmen in return for their sup
port, what is to save them from a great 
betrayal? H the landlord majority ln 
the cabinet refuse, to allow Mr. Bal
four to destroy the lords’ landlord 

' amendment the Irish will be caught 
In a cleft stick and It will be too late 
to defeat the MIL A single night must 
furnish the debate and the govern
ment forces will Joyfully unite to give 
the landlords their triumph.”

A big assembly of noble dames lis
tened to yesterday’s debate in the 
house of lords, including Ladles Salis
bury, Cadog.cn, Mayo, Londonderry, 
Arran and Rlbbleedale, while others 
sat in a side gallery.

The Marquis of Salisbury displayed 
his personal interest in the Irish meas - 
ure by slumbering heavily while the 
Marquis of Lansdowne moved its sec
ond reading. Twice the premier’s head 
inclined to rest on the Duke pf Dev
onshire's shoulder and the latter has
tily arose and Strolled to the bar of 
the house until the marquis awoke. 
Though Lord Bray’s suggestion to 
make September 23 a bank holiday, in 
order to celebrate the fact that Queen 
Victoria’s reign will then have lasted 
longer than that of any English sover
eign, has been declared by the Mar
quis of Salisbury to be inconvenient 
and impracticable this year, it Is gen
erally understood that the accomplish
ment of the sixty years’ reign next 
year will be the occasion for a national 
celebration similar to the jubilee.

The government has decided that the 
parliamentary committee which will 
enquire into the admlniettration of the 
British South Africa Company and 
the circumstances attending the raid 
into the Transvaal, to to be composed 
of eight unionists, four liberals and an 
Irish nationalist, and it is expected 
that In spite of denials the secretary 
of state for the colonies, Joseph Cham
berlain, will eventually consent to pre
side over the committee.

for the

Fall Shad have struck in already. 
The Ptearinco fishermen are capturing 
them in considerable numbers.

Boston, July 31.—Before United 
States Commissioner ïtske today, the
preliminary examination of Thomas 
Bram, first mate, and Chartes Brown, 
seaman, of the barkentlne Fuller, was 
begun. They are charged with the 
murder of CapL C. I. Nash and wife, 
and Second Mate A! W. Branberg on 
the vessel July 14. 
torney Allen appeared as counsel for 

Bram was represented by 
James E. Cotter and John B. Dore.

It was ordered that both prisoners 
be tried together. The first witness 
was Frank Lohece, seaman, on the 
Fuller. He testified that at 2 o’clock 
on the morning of July 14, he relieved ]
Brown at the wheel He saw Bram ; 
going down the companion way In a1 
hurry towards the cabin. Some one 
called out “Mr,Bram.” Bram stooped the evidence adduced did not
over the companionway and he heard і polnt out a motive, 
the passenger. Monks, say to Bram:
“Don’t you throw that board at me, I 
am all right.” Brim then went to the 
witness end asked where Brown was.
He looked pale when 
were discovered.

The mate talked of steering the ves
sel to Guiana.
the crew the mate said: “Don’t blame 
the living for the dead: the dead can
not answer for themselves.” He later 
on said that the captain might have

The highway bridge at Norton 
ip being repaired. It will receive new 
planking and the piers wOl be straight
ened up.

Writing to a> friend in this city, a 
Now York man remarked: “There-are 
10,000 men walking the streets, vainly 
seeking, employment.”

......... oo
s Aubrey Jonee, eon or Norman Jones 

of Weymouth, was drowned on the 
British Columbia coast a few days 
ago while engaged in « hooting seals.

—----- oo--------
Bays Tuesday’s Quebec Chronicle: 

Eloquent sermons were preached on 
Sunday at Trinity church by the Rev. 
J. do беуеее, В. D.^of SL John, N. B.’’

—^—oo
R. A. Stuart, proprietor of the Steen 

lake black granite quarry has re
ceived orders for .several large monu
ments. These will be manufactured' in 
SL George.

Ex-Dlstrtot At-

Brown. :’jS

THINK BEFORE YOU ANSWER.

What is heat? What is cold? “Any
body can tell the difference between 
heat and cold,” you answer; “one can 

: can tell when he Is hot and when he is 
cold by his feelings.” Don’t ibe too sure 

When talking with of tbat

l
the murders

■oo
The Truro Condensed Milk and Can

ning Co. are loading three care with 
their goods for Vancouver. One car 
was. sent forward last week to the

You are attacked, let us say, by in
termittent fever—or fever and ague as 
it is often called. It begins with 
severe shivering all over the body, 

got an axe and slayed his wife and Your teeth t chatter, and maybe the 
the second male and then tolled nto- ■ loose silver jingles in your pockeL You 
self. To this Brown said throw the complain of being intensly cold, and 
bodies overboard Bram was drunk at the bedclothes piled on top of
4 o’clock. He was crying and praying, у0ц. Your friends wrap you up till 
but the witness did not see any tears you 1рок цЬе a mUmmy. Still you 
coming out of his eyes. Mate Bram and chatter. Yes, and if the
said the captain was a Free Mason. thermometer showed 150 degrees of 

The witness said that soon after he beat in your room it wouldn’t help you 
was at the wheel he heard a sound a blt For you are not cold at all; you 
like a gurgle. He leaned over wit are in a fever even then. You are real- 
one band on the wheel and saw the jy warmer than you were before the 
mate and the passenger going to the attack came on. “That’s curious.” It 
passenger’s room. Continuing, he seed, j3> and it proves that heat or cold is 
Charles Brown went below and got the not aiwaya the same as our sense of iL 
canvas. The bodies were covered by Take thla case, for example: A lady, 
Brown, Anderson and Hendricks. Mrs. Ann Weaver, says theis: I was al-

“How did Brown handle he bodies. ways cold, even in summer time.” 
asked Mr. Conk That she felt so we have no doubt,

"Rough ” the witness replied. Fur- yet one of those little thermometers 
ther the wi.ness said Brown had used by physicians would probably 
cap and blue woolen shirt. In. the have Bhown that the heat of ber body
presence of the mate, he heard the wag uimatumUy great. She needed no 
steward (Spencer) ask what cuts were artlficial warmth. 
on the captain The mate replied he 
didn’t know. Brown on the Sunday 
before the murder washed- some un
dershirts, one a blue woolen shirt.

The witness saw thte blue woolen 
shirt hung on the rigging to! dry the 
day of the murder. He saw Beam’s 
undershirt and other clothes soaking 
in water which was ln a btioket. The 
mate asked witness why be upset the 
bucket and the witness replied it wae 
an accident Brown was talkative be
fore the murder, but after the mur
der he would not talk with the men.
Brown first talked with the witness 
on the mornlr.g of the murder, saying 
“That win be all right, of there is not 
a ny more danger.” When the crew, the 
passenger, and the first mate were 
present also Brown,- the first mate, 
the steward and the passenger asked 
if those present knew anything about 
the murder and Brown answered 
“No.” Wihen the axe was brought 
Brown grinned as he saw it, and the 
mate (Bram) yelled as he threw It 
overboard.

Brown did not have on the same 
clothes after the murder as -before. He 
threw his pair uf overalls overboard, 
saying, “I could be held as the mur
derer now, I have 
clothes." The witness insisted on put
ting the mate in irons. The mate said, ,
-I am an innocent man.” rejects the food on behalf. of all th„

Mr. Cotter began the cross-examina- rest. Hence when it is our chômer, 
tion for Bram. Witness reported after they can get nothing. Do you see? 
the murder, for the first time, that on Letters are not for the postman only, 
the Sunday before,Brown told Mm that but for us aU. Yet when the postmen 
he had killed somebody In Holland strike work, nobody gets letters.) 
and that he got off on the plea of in- "I was starved,” said Mrs. Weaver, 
sanity. The witness helped put Brown “I had a dreadful pain im my head, 
in irons. He suspected the mate first, with a feeling of a heavy weight on 
It was on the following Sunday that my head. Later on I had rheumatism 
the mate was put ln irons, and up to aH over me—my elbows, ankles and

feet being so painful I could hardly 
bear IL I lost the use of my hands and.

same market.

theH. Elderkin & Co. have sold 
schooner Gaza, 70 tons, btHlt in 1894, 
to CapL T. M. Dodsworth and Arthur 
8. Mills of Parrs boro. CapL Dodsworth 
will command: her.

■oo-
The Sun te Informed that the amount 

from R. Bates atof money taken 
Truro, ae referred to in Wednesday’s 
Sun, was about 3100, not 31,500, as was 
rumored at first.

Professor Robert son of the New 
Brunswick agricultural , department 
has been holding meetings and giving 
lectures en dairying ln the different 
sections of Restigouche county.

oo
D. Muffin, Q. C., has received an in

vitation from Sir Frank Smith to at
tend the Irish national convention at 
Dublin in September as a representa
tive of SL Jo hn.

!

I
oo 1At CampbeDton on Tuesday J. W. 

Blank of SL John and Miss May Lon
don etf that place were quietly married 
at the bride’s home. The happy couple 
will make their future home ln SL 
John.

Miss Frankie BabbitL. éMeet daugh
ter of Aid. Babbitt, and Lee L Street, 
C. E., of Boston, so a of Collector 
Street, are to be wed-led at the cath
edral, Tuesday, Sept. IsL—Fredericton 
Herald.

Now let us see what the matter was. 
“In the autumn of 1889,” she says, “I 
got one cold on top of another, and at 
Christmas of the same year I was at
tacked with influenza. This left me in 
a weak condition. I felt tired and 
weary all the time—as much so in the 
morning as when I went to bed.” л 

(On this we make another point: Her 
fatigue and weariness were not nat
ural, not real. If they had been, rest 
would have overcome them. ' What 
were they, then? Walt a bit. We 
must probe deeper into the mystery.

Mrs. Weaver goes on to say: “My 
appetite was poor, and after eating I 
was full and blown oul No matter 
how simple and plain the food was it 
gave tne so much distress that I got 
to be afraid to eaL Even a drop of 
milk would nearly Mil" me. In my 
stomach there was a constant pain as 
if something were gnawing me, un. 
also a pain in my back 'Вегігейі my 
shoulder blades. Sometimes I craved 

. for food, yet when It was put before 
me I could next touch IL"

(One word of comment on thte: The 
sensation of hunger, although we lo
cate it in our stomach, is really of the 
whole body. The nerves, bones, and 
muscles hunger as much as the stom
ach does. But the latter receives or

'

FELL OFF TRINITY CHURCH.
-

-oo-
The Britteh schooner Athlete arriv

ed at Portland, Me., on Monday from 
Bass River, N. S., with 3,181 bags of 
Tripol material, used by the Fossil 
Flouring Oo., to which the cargo was 
consigned.

WAS BOUND FOR SHEDIAC.

Bark Ernest Abandoned ln a Sinking 
Condition.

New York, Aug. 2.—The French line 
steamer Labonrgogne, which arrived 
today, brought into port Capt. Ahrens 
and eleven of the crew of the German 
bark Ernest, which was abandoned in 
a sinking condition on July 28 in lat. 
48.61, long. 32.15. Coptain Ahrens sta
ted that the Ernest sailed from Car
narvon for Shedtac, N. B., in ballast, 
on June 30. Fine weather was experi
enced after leaving port, but on get
ting out Into the Atlantic the wind 
freshened and increased until it New 
a strong gale from the westward, 
causing a very heavy sea, in which 
the Ernest labored and strained so 
heavily that she sprung a bad leak. 
All hands were compelled to work the 
pumps constantly, but in spite of their 
efforts the water gained 1» the hold. 
On July 26 there were ten feet of wet
ter in the hold. Bad weather continu
ed and it became evident that the Er
nest would soon fllL Signals of dis
tress were hoisted and a sharp look
out kept In the hope of sighting some 
passing vessel, 
eight hours not a single sail not the 
smoke of a passing steamer could be 
seen on the horizon. On the morning 
of July 28, Laboudgogne hove in sight 
and bore down on the disabled vessel. 
A life boat was quickly lowered. The 
sea was running high, and Lieut. Mo- 
tay, who was ln charge of the boat, 
was knocked overboard.

Mm Moser, the well known bot
anist, has been in the city for some 
days. He te working at the collection 
of mosses In the Natural History 
rooms. Mr. Moeer is a specialist in 
that subjectA BARGE OVERTURNS.

(Halifax Herald, Friday.) Commencing Friday, 31st July, and 
until further notice, the Prince Rupert 
will leave SL John for Digby at 6.15 
a. m. and 2 p. m. daily, making close 
connection with trains for Halifax and 
Yarmouth an both trips.

:
mood on my

The engineers’ silver spoon competi-

I
One off the largest and most success

ful Salvation. Army corps in any coun- 
■ try town or village in the maritime 

provinces Is that now established at 
Acadia Mines, in charge of Capt. 
Goodwin of Yarmouth.

1

Г

oo
Commenckvg Friday, 31st July, and 

until further notice, the Prince Rupert 
will leave SL John for Digby at 6.16 
a m. and 2 p. m. daily, making close 
connection with trains for Halifax and 
Yarmouth on both trips.

On Monday morning last the lifelessthat time the mate directed the ship.
“Did you believe Brown when he 

told you he had killed somebody ln would drop things when trying to lift
them. For months I had to be fed by 
others. I lost flesh and went thin al- 

. most as a skeleton. At might I was 
distracted with pain and got but little 
rest. I was so weak I could scarcely 
drag one foot after the other. As I 
went about the house I supported my- 

I self by the furniture. For four months 
і I lay in bed, being lifted in and out 
I wihen necessary.

“Ip this way I continued for nearly 
“I did hot see any one else with it" two years. A doctor attended me, but, 
“DM you not then and there agree getting worse, I procured a letter from 

that the axe be thrown overboard Mr. Blaney of the Vine Tavern, and 
so that no other person could get It?" vros an out-door patient at the Bams- 

"I could not stop them (Bram, ley Hospital for ten months. I spent 
Monks and Brown), I was not near pounds in medicines and rubbing bot- 
enough to them.” ' ties to no purpose.

"Do you know whether it was agreed “In October, 1891. I met Mr. Holland 
between them?” of Pogmoor, who toM me of ’Mother

Seigelte Curative Syrup. I began 
taking IL and soon all pain left me; 
I gradually recoved my strength and 
have since enjoyed good health. (Sign
ed), Mrs. Ann. Weaver 17 Back Den
ton Road, Kingstone place, Barnsley, 
Yorkshire, October 19th, 1893.”

Mrs. Weaver’s original and only 
complaint was Indigestion and dys
pepsia. The blood poisons produced 
by this made her g^t one coM on top 
of another, and laid her open to the 
attack .of influenza, and afterwards 
caused the rheumatism which so long 
agonized and crippled her. The chills 
she felt, "even ln summer,” came 
from the stomach poisons acting on 
the nerves through the blood. For 

said there wae talk of that sort of “cold,” fires and blankets 
are of no use. When Seigel’e Syrup 
had righted the digestion and turned 
out the poisons, nature did the rest; 
but the Syrup had to pave the way. 

Brown Vastly better for Mrs. Weaver had 
she met Mr. Holland of Pogmoor in 
the autumn of 1883, but very fortu
nate that she met him when she did.

Holland?”
“No sir.”
"Why?”
“Because I had no reason to.” 
“When did you first believe him?” 
"The day after the murder.”

■oo-
The schr. Melbourne, which has been 

laid up at BelUveau’s cove for some 
weeks, has been sold to parties In New 
York, and salted in ballast for that 
port. She was owned by the W. D. 
Lovitt - state, Yarmouth.

CLOTH OF WOOD FIBRE.
"Why?” The Important question of how best 

to withstand winter’s frosty weather 
interests everybody. And this ques
tion Is now settled by the great possi
bilities offered by Fltire Chamois. It 
la the pure fibre of the spruce tree, 
made as soft as silk or wool, by an in
teresting chemical process, and then 
felted together Just as wool or cotton 
te, making a strong, windproof and 
cheap fabric. Nearly every one knows 
that wood ir one of the best non-con
ductors of heat and cold to be found, 
so this interlining, made entirely from 
the wood, affords thorough protec
tion from the most cold or searching 
winds, at the same time preserving 
the natural heat of the body. These 
facts united with ,ts light weight and 
pliable nature make it an invaluable 
Interlining tor outer clothing of every 
description.

“Because of hte behavior.”
“Who held the axe first ?” 
“The mate.”
“Did any one else have it?"

He was
rescued with considerable difficulty. 
Another boat was lowered and soon 
the entire crew of *welve men were 
transferred to the steamer, amid the 
cheers of the passengers.

The Ernest was an oM vessel. She 
was built in Quebec in 1885 and was 
registered 659 tons.

The town of Parreboro Is to be con
gratulated on the appointment of W. 
H. Magee to the principalship at the 
high school. Mr. Magee te a graduate 
at Dalbouste with honors and also a 
Ph. D. at Cornell university.—Amherst 
News.

$

-oo-
Flags floated Pver A. A. MaJbee’s 

, wood working establishment on Main 
street July 29th in honor of the тг.ьг- 
rtaga of George Ptot, head moulder of 
the above establishment, to Miss Liz
zie Long, daughter of Alexander Long 
of Land’s End.

GREAT LOSS OF LIFE

By a Disastrous Tidal Wave on the 
Coast of Northern Japan.

Shanghai, Aug. 1.—The recent dis
astrous tidal wave along the coast of 
northern Japan has been paralleled by 
a similar phenomenon on the coast of 
Halchau, northeast of the province uf 
Kiangsu, in which Shanghai Is situ
ated. The news of the disaster did not 
reach here until today, owing to the 
lack of facilities for communication 
with the part of the country devas
tated. On July 26 there suddenly ap
peared in the Yellow Sea a huge bank 
of water that was rushing shoreward 
with terrific velocity. The water off 
the coast is shallow and when the 
wave was some distance away It be
gan to comb and the roaring could be 
heard for a great distance. From the. 
stories of eye-witnesses and the re
ports of people to the country back 
from the coast the wave was five miles 
wide. Thousands of tons of water were 
thrown for miles Inland and. every -

"No.” :
Lohece stated it was after 2.05 when 

he took charge of the wheel. Up to 
that hour he had heard nothing un
usual to attract his attention and ev
erybody was at his poet of duty so far 
as he could observe.

The witness saM that Bram said the 
second mate had gone to assault tne 
captain’s wife; that the captain got 
the axe and killed his wife, but that 
the second mate, being a strong man, 
probably got the axe away from the 
captain and killed him and then kill
ed himself and threw the axe on deck, 
and then went Into the forecastle. The 
witness Insisted that this was what 
Bram said.

The wltn
salvage when the crew got Into port. 
Brown, he said, changed hie shirt be
tween the time he left the wheel at 2 
and 4.10 o’clock. Bram had not assist
ed to removing the bodies, 
when put ln Irons made no resistance. 
With Bram and Brown to Irons the 
witness, who bad been appointed aec-

< іMrs. Williams, the mother of the • 
tittle girl drowned in the Creek 
at Otnatoog on Saturday, arrived 
in this city test week from, 
FhSedelphia,where she was ait the time 
of her daughter’s death. She wiH go 
up river today.

oo
■The Prince Rupert left her wharf 

Thursday afternoon about 4 o’clock on 
a trial trip- She ran out as far as 
Cape Spencer and then down nearly to 
Point Lvpreaux. Everything worked 
satisfactory, to the delight of the man- 

A nine year old eon of John Webb, agers of the line who were jn beard, 
of Economy, N. S„ went out on Sun- The former er^ineer, Mr. Munroe,

d volunteered his services and was pres
ent during the trial spin. The Prince 
Rupert resumes her trips to Digby 
today, leaving here at 6,18 a. m. and 2 
p m, standard time.

Ü
There Is rejoicing amongst bicyclists 

! over the victory gained at Hatifiax by 
Lorre Unsworth and William Cook.m The farmers in the vicinity of-Wood- 

stock are fairly worried to death by 
doge. Joseph McKeen recently lost 16 
Sheep at their fangs. Henry Smith 
lost hte whole flock; Joseph Griffith day evening to look for a horse an 
lest 12; Henry Davidson 10; Mrs. Jes. at last advices had not been seen gin ce. 
Wetmore 10; Charles Carman 6; A. J. Large searching parties have been out 
Raymond 3, and other termers have scouring the woods, but their quest has 
been equally troubled. ‘ been nnsuooesatul.
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SHIP NEWS Hta«.tor’Chevetie; Cttiien, Wood- -Ш .=»таї Qimoo NB J *rom

25tS

At New Haven, July S, ech Woodall Bur-

ЛШ «par buoy, painted with 
* horizontal eta-ipee, wu eetab- 
teet mean low waiter, to mark a 

nap to Long Island Sound, about 
* N by W)4W from Eaton’s Neck 
use. The buoy le moered to about 
die ot the lump, with deep water n 
», o*oae to, but there are shoal spot* 
і tathome ot waiter on them between 
N and SB from this buoy, and deep 

TemeM running the Sound sfaou.d 
pane at least 1%, ml lee north ot to- The fol
io wltog are the bearing»: Baton’e Neck Light- 
foouee, S by E&E; Great Captain’ Island 
Lcghfootie*, W by N (nearly); IXoyd Ught-

WaShtogton, DC, July 29—The Lighthouse 
•Board give» DorOWe tie* on or about Aug 11 
the dharadtertetc of the steam tog whistle 
at Great Duck Island Light station, on the 
eoiltberfly entrem iy of Great Duck Island, 

Desert Island, and «he : entrance 
HU Bay, Maine, Will be changed 

to sound, during thick or foggy 
blasts of 2 eeoonde, Separated by 
1ery»la of 28 seconds duration.

On or about Aug 11 the characteristic of 
the steam fog Wffistle at West Quoddy 
Light station, on toe SB side of West 
Quoddy Head, SW tide of the entrance to 
Quoddy Roads, Maine, wm be oheaged to 
sound, during thick or foggy weather, blasts 

seconds, separated by silent Intervals 
eeoonde duration.

On July 20 ltgh* vessel No 32 was replaced 
on- her station, about 1 miles B3E<4B from 

, Fenwick Island Stooeil, off the east off Mary- 
I land and about 6% miles NE%E from Isle 

of Wight Shoal, and the whistling and bell 
ouoys temporarily marking toe station were 
withdrawn on the same date. -

. ямИмМві.
board gives notice that on or about August 

, toe cheraetertMlc of toe steam tog 
nuuaun, at WMtehead Light Station, on the 
east end of Whitehead Island, Me, westerly 
entrance to Pemobeoot Bay, will be changed 
Ю sound, during tori ok or foggy weather, 
blasts of 3 seconds, separated by alternate 
silent intervals of 9 and 46 seconds’ duration.

Also, «hat on or about August 11, toe ohor- 
soterttotic of toe Steom fog Whistle at Matinl- 
vus Rock Light Station (Maine), off the 
southerly entrance to Penobscot Bay, will be 
changed to sound, during thick or foggy 
■weather, blasts of 8 seconds, separated by 
Silent Intervalle ot 27 seconde’ duration.

SMS
John; July 29fo, 1836. by the Rev. W. Penna 

George N. Pitt of at John, to Lizzie 0., 
daughter of Alex. Long.

SINNOTIMJfNT—At Fredericton, N. B., July

format* to MSee Etna Uot, both of Queene- 
bury, York Oo.

•flUltir-KlRf aAND-POIRTHIR—At the manse, 
•BkLokvtUe, N. B„ July 23rd, by «he Rev! 
T. a Johnstone, Mr. John W. Sutherland 
“* ' “ " H. Porter of

•m
27, etc Chleklade,

g; j-Wfi Caldera,
•Prom Algoa Bay, G C H. Jujy 4, hark
From Newcastle, №*3*W, June 14, barks 

LandSkrona, Boyd', for Mailla; Ltiuie Pta- 
teur, Rebel, tor San Fgantisoo; 16th, Jules 
Vmwe,-iGosw^toT do; July 22, Qedar Croft,

I From Belt net, July 29, bark Credo,, Niel
sen, for Rcdolb 
, From Port- g

man; from Liverpool tor' Monl 
From I Fleetwood. July 80,

Oieen, tor Dalhoutie. ..
From London, July 30, -barks Nimbus, NiSl- 

ЦЦИІ . , sen, for Saguenay «the report of pasting
L^,C^trŸo^&,^VÆgDht

вЯкЙ‘ -Іи0уЩ2б!*"yatirit Dream, from for S^usie. 7
St John; 27to, bark Amazon, Hulateendanl, From Belfast, July 29, Ship Macduff, Soren- 
from Sligo, Ireland ; sch Bessie В Crane, ee°v *®r Bay Vert»
iH.nhly4W, from New York. ! Prom Glasgow, Aug 1, ss Auteols, for St

HtHteboTO, Jufluy 28, sob Mattie J AJCea, , John. . . „ . .. ,
Crocket, from Portland. |i. From ^rdlff; «hoot July 22, as Lobelia, for

At Chatham, July 28, sdh H B Homan, Mc- bas Palmas a.nd St John.
Neill from Halifax. From Belfast, July 29, ship Macduff, Soren-

Aft Halifax, July 27, sch Freddie Higgins, een for Bay Verte.
Ingal-ls, from North Head, BM; 28th, sch T Frorn^ Antigua, July 10,
Kalvala, Mann, from New York, laod; for Liverpool, NS, .

Yamouta, July 29-Aid, s e Yarmouth, From Cardiff, July 8L-ship Fred E Scatn- 
from Boston; bark Violet, from Barbados; т?*і-J^*15'ney’ -®92 J?®®? Towm. 
sdh ЕШ H Barnes,( from Boston;. Katie, J^ro®} Gteeson Dock, Juiuy 30, bark Flora, 
for Loutoburg; Amy D, for ParrSbo*. -Frederiolaxm, tor New Richmond.CDdTs )Smouto, torBosto From Liverpool, July Ж, bark Highflyer,

Alt Windsor, Judy 24, schs Calabria. Grant, Briksen/ tor. MiramlcW. 
from New York; 26to, Blanche Hopkins, From Ghent, July 28, terk Alpha, Ander- 
Rddhards, from Salem; 2№, Grecian Bend, mn tor Naah’s Creek NB.
Layton, from Calais; barkltn Trinidad, Card, „ Ftoth Hail, July to, bark J E Graham, 
from New York. Lockhart, tor West Bay, N6.

.A* Halifax, July 28, Str Halifax, from Bos- 'From Bamtry, July 27, bark Antilla, Reed,
ton («lied tor g^dOWtownH sdh JW to^thitehaven, July 31, hart» Petto»./ 

' ■ Wettre, tor Pugnrash; Bverre.

і
(For week ending August 4, 1896.) IE1 o.

Sch Roy, Williams, tor Rockland.
Son Sea Bin, Andrews, tor Rockland.
Soy Ayr, Br.nton, tor Salem to .

Aug 3—SS St John City, Harrison, tor Lon- 
Фон уіл Halifax. • *

fort-Hattie .E King, Collins, tor New York. 
Sob' Besele Parker, Carter, tor New York. 
Coastwise—Schs Hattie Muriel, Denton, tor 

Fredericton; Nellie Carter, SLUM, tor Elver 
-Hebert; C R S, Cameron, for Port QrsvlUe; 
BAntha. Maud, White, tor Harvey; Gazelle, 
Ktocadden, for Grand Mhnan.

r
peePORT ОГ ST. JOHN. July to. Ship Cumberland, 
Irving, from Newport 

At Mobile, Judy oO,- bask Skoda, Lee, tram 
Shareoeti.

Arrived.
July 28—Str Cumbertaud, 893; Thomgstin,

’ from Boston, O » Laeohrier, mdMe and psga 
Sob Fanny, 91, Leonard, from New Haven,

J A Likely, bat
Sch Alfa-reota S Snare, 240, Lawson, fr*n 

Pontamouftfa, master, bad.
sch Harvard H Havey, 91, Scott,t tom Pro

vidence, G K King, bal.
Sch Hattie E King,. 232, Colline, from 

Portsmouth, R C Elkin, bal. .
Sch G Walter Scott, 76, Brb, 4rem New-, 

pont, RI. J A Lôkiiy, bet. y v- , 
Coastwise—Sohs Beulah Benton, to,

•Shell, from Sandy Cove; Bertha Maud, -82, 
Whdto, from Harvey; Nellie Carter, 78, Ю1М, 
from River Hebert; Bieotrto Light, 38, Pol- 
елкі, from О&щроЬеіІЬо.

July 29—Str St Croix, 1004, Pfke, from Bos
ton, C И Laieohter, mdee and pass.

S 8 Paidvtino, 1602, Guernoa, from 
,Wm Thomson end Co, bet.

Soh Miranda B, 79, Nichols, -from Rock
land, Elkin and Haitfleld, Wad.

Sdh Avis, j24, Shanks, -from New Haven, 
G k King, bah

Sob Hanoi, 123, Reicker, from New York, 
J E Moore, coal.

Sdh Lynx, Ш, -GaHrOun, from New Bed
ford, -master, biaL 

Coastwise—Schs Annie Gale, 96, Wopfe, 
from River Hebert; Jessie D, 86, Weldon, 
from River Hebert; Sarah M, 76, Cameron, 
from Quavo; Florence Guest, 36, Rohtoson, 
from Annai»lie; Qrusg/de, 43, Giener, from 
Bridgetown; Florence, 16, Fritz, from Port 
Geirge; Evelon, 69, McDonough, from 
Quaco; Rebecca W, 30, Black, from Qgaoo;- 
TMUna, 46, Miller, from Annapotia 

July 39—Str State of Maine, Colby, 
Boston, C E Laedhter, mdee and pane.

Sdh Reporter, Ш, OMOhrist, from Perth 
Aimboy, K C E4k4n, coal.

Sdh Eftke, 117, Janes, from New Ybrk. J 
W Smith, ooai.

Coastwise—8ctha Mendie, 26, BeardsleyДгот 
Port Lome; Sotie N. 38, Merriaro, hum 
Windsor; Forest Flower, 26, Roy, from 
MargarotvJttle; Economist, 13, Ogilyie, from 
HarborviUe; Temple Bar, 44. Longmdre. too 
Bridgetown; Sovereign, 81, Cain, from Dig- 
by; Little Anme, 18, Ridhandeoen, from North 
Head; Bear River, 37, Woodworth, from Bear 
River; Iona, 28, Spicer, from Advocate Har
bor; Brisk, 20, Wadln, from Amoapott-; 
Nina BUiandhie, 30, Thurber, from Freeport; 
Satei-K-te, 26, Perry, from Westport; Boneto, 
Morris, from Harborvllte; Oortn to, 97, Mor
ris, fr-mt Apple River.

July 31—8 S Buart Castle, Seely, from the 
West Indies, SdhofleM and Oo, mails, t»es
and gen cargo. __

8 8 St John City, 1379 
London

Valparaiso. Ally », ship Senator, 
Lewis, from Port BMfcMy.

Fernand ina, Aug 1, brig IBtootric Light, 
Coming, from New York.

Ait Philadelphia, Aug 1, sch John Proctor, 
I. from Port Bevis.

de Janeiro, Aug 1» Hector, Caddell,

Aa
і. WMarvlUb . .. . .,

®ev, G. O. Gates, А. M., Charles J. Wï*h- 
ere and Maggie F. Sullivan, all ot the 
parish of Slmonde, SL John Oo. 

WILLIAiMeON-TEHAN —At New Ireland, Al
bert Co., July to, by Rev. Father Carson. 
William WBHâmson of Albert to Miai 
Sarah Tehen of New Ireland.

At

, ^ . *irty », bpig Garnet,
tor St Martins.

" 2.36 p m—«d.: Str Soots-
,

Chase

from Valencia. ; ... .
Vineyard Haven, Mesa, Aug 8—Ard, sobs L 

T Whitmore, from St John for Washington, 
Del; Samuel W Brown, from -Calais for New 
York.

Wilmington, NC, Aiug 8—Ard, bark Byrdo, 
from St John.

BootJhibay, Me, Aiug S-A-rd, echo Annie 
Laura, Frink W and Наг ey H Havey, from 
St John.

Boeton, Aug 8—Ard, stre Boston, from 
Yarmouth, NS (and sailed on return); HaM-r 
fax, from Gbartottetown, PEI, Port fiawkee- 
Ibury, OB, and Halifax, NS; Saturn, from 
Jjoitisburg, OB; St Croix, from St John; «he 
Geo M Warner, from-Plympton, NB; Emily. 
C Dennison, and Georgia B, both from Fred
ericton, NB; Gamma, and Jotie, both from 
Madhias; Myra Sears, from Calais; tons, 
from Nova Scotia.

CM, Aug 3, ache NeHle Blanche, for Wal
ton, NS; Cepola, for HwMfax, NS.

City Island, Aug 3—lAfd, eche Carrie C 
Ware, Iront Jonesboro, Me; -Beta, from Ma- 
chrias.

At

Anna,.
CANADIAN PORTS. 

Arrived. off
to Blue

was an error) ; weather; 
silent in-

29, bark Sofia B, DEATHS.•«XI

ij
Havana, BENWT-Died at Harvey, Albert Co..

; July 28th, Ruth Bennett, aged 82 years,
COOK—A* Yarmouth, N. 8., July 28, Mrs.
David C. Cook, aged 51 years, leaving a hus

band, two sons and two daughters to 
mourn their sad loss.

CAMPBELL—At Pwxou, N. S., July 22nd, 
3696, Grace Jane, widow of the hue Alex. 
Campbell and daughter of the late Simon 
Archibald, Watervare, West River., In the 
64th year of her age.

DAVISON—At Sprtnghrill, N. S., July 28, 
Mary A Davison, rejlot of the late Ed
ward E. Davisdn, River PhiUp, Dumb. Co., 
^ • s*, і

DAVIS—In this city, on July Slat, John 
Thomas, Infant son of John and Mary 
Darts, aged 6 months and 25 days.

ORB—At Brb Settlement, K-ngs Co., N. B., 
Aug. 2nd, Frederick Brb, aged 74 years, 
leaving a wife, five sens and one daughter 
to mourn their lose.

FERRIS—dn this ettv, on 31st July, Tirzah, 
beloved wife of CapL Hiram D. Ferris, 
aged 43 years, leaving a husband and four 
children to mourn their very sad bereave-

FLEWELLING—In this city, on Tuesday, 
July 28th, Stanley, aged 11 months and 14 
days, son of W. N. FleweKlng.

FLBWELLING—At Clifton, Kings Go., Lilian 
G. FlewSHing, second daughter of Os-borne 
M. and Hannah Flewellirg, aged 16.

GRIFFITH—Alt Fairrtlle, July 31st, alter a 
Short illness, Johanna, beloved wife of 
James Griffith, aged 74 years.

HARiRISON—At Gondola Point, July 31st, 
of consumption, William Herbert Harr.son, 
second son of John and Mary Harrison, 
aged 36 year».

At

of 5^
of

etih Hustler, Me-

July 30—The Lighthouseï

H, ICleared.
New York, July 38—CM, str Portia, tor 

Halifax and 8* Johns, N1F; eche Gypsum 
King, from Windsor, NR; John H Gross,
^ItortSd^Mri^itily 28-$M, sdbs Wm В 
Paûmer, for Louteburg, CM; Nome F ssaw-

At New^YorkW-uCy 27, berk 9t Croix, Tèr- 
trïï, tor Windsor, N8; sdh Sir HMftmrt, Ha- 
fuse* for t ar piailamae.
At New York, July 28, toh John H Cross, 

Souamervtiie, for Halifax.
Portland, Me, July SO—СІЛ, sob Altihiete, 

for Advocate Harbor, N 8.
New York, July 31—Old, 

tor Annapolis, N8; sobs NeKie I White, for 
Apple River, NS; Gypsum Princess, tor 
Windsor, NS; В C Borden, tor Windsor, N8; 
G В ВегіШеу, tor Pert ОгегіНе, N8; Leonard 
В. tor River Hebert, NS.

' A* Wilmington, NC. July 
Hutch, for SUn Pedro.

NSw York, Aug 1—OM, edhs NeiHe Reid, 
tor Charlottetown, PEI; Anita, tor St John; 
ОЗауюІа, for OharkmtetoWn.

At Pascagoula, Aug 1, bark Kelverdale, 
Palmer, tor Rio Janeiro.

Philadelphia, Aiug 3-OJd, sdh John P 
-Randall, tor Bangor.

New York, Aug З-Old, »tr Taurlc, tor 
Liverpool; edhs Phoenix, for Ellzabethporti 
Earl of Aberdeen, for Windsor, NS.

Sailed.
New York, Jody 28—SH, atm Bovic,! tor'

Liverpool; Gleoioig, for . Montreal.__ •
From Newtbuiyport, Jrtly 27, stffi Warner, 

Moore, for HMtoboro.
-From vineyard Haven, July 27. scfhe J W 

Durant, Stephen Benmeet, Reporter, H H

From Portsmouth, Jtily 28, eoh Neptune, 
tor Quaoo.

From Cadiz, Judy 21, eche Charlotte, Coop
er tor Gaape; Flying Foam, for Shippegan.

From Montevideo, Jtily 1, bark Glenroea, 
Caïd, for Hamburg. _ _

From Newburyiport, July 28, sdh W W 
Resin, tor Port Berts. .

From Wtoiteetane, L I» Juby 28, ecb Sir 
HSUbert, Refuse, from Now York tor Las
^Barirtin Enterprise, Calhoun, from New
port, B, tor HiliSbbro, JW 22, 1st 46.30 N,
^From^Cadiz, July a. brig Morning Star, 
Pritchard, tor Propoblac.

From Hart Island Roads, July 29, berk St 
Croix, TOefry, from New York tor Windsor,
^From New York, July 29, ech Arthur M 
Gibson, for Halifax. . . , „ _

-From Vineyard Haven, JW 28, sdh Frank 
and Ira, КвіеИе# \ +л

From Mozambique, June «not July) 10, 
bark „ Merritt, Gilmore, from Mauritius.
' From Algiers, Morooo, July 31, s e Emma, 
Tharen, for West Bay, „

From Palma», Jtily 31, a a Humitxfiff, How
ell, for Hopewell Cape. „

From Fall -River, July 30, pdh TMtile, tor 
8t John; BMridge, Gerry, tor do. •

From New Yoric, Aug 1, schs Nellie Reed, 
tor Charlottetown; Nellie I White, tor Ap
ple River; Магу E, tor Digby; В C Boiden, 
tor Windsor; G E Bentley, tor oPrt Grevitie; 
CatMe C Berry, tor Boston.

From Santos, Aug 3, Mietidtoe, for Pensa-

From Feroanddna, July 81, sdh Boni-fofm, 
Lockhart, tor Grenada.

-From Stavanger, July 27, bark El.ee, Ne.l- 
sen (from Rotterdam), for St John.

fromЙ
, tor1 ttAt QrSoof^vOrxtsdbs Harry Morris, Mc-

^toRxcr?: j^Æ,3^
Borden, from New York; 8Sn BOasi from do. 
,SM—Soh Bessie WlBie, tor B W Indies. 
A* Oamptoeillton, July 80, ship Indus, ОП- 

vari, from Rio de Janeiro.
Alt Newcastle, July SO, s s Acadia, Thom

as, from Fleetwood.
Alt Hillsboro1, July 30, sdh Waren Moore, 

Crocket, from Newburnyport.
A* Hillsboro, July SI, 

from New York; Fred 
(from Portland. _■■■

Halifax, Aug 2—Ard, stre Nor, from Porto 
-Rico; Silvia, from at Johns, Nfld; OUvsfcte, 
from Boston; sch Helena Maud, from Boe-

FOREIGN PORTS. 
Arrived.

arold

At Boston, July 26, sdh B -R -Woodtide, Mc
Lean, from Newport NewB.

At New York, July 26, ech Maggie J Chad
wick, James, from Wilmington, NC.

At Vineyard Haven, J-ully ,24,- eche 3 A 
Fownes, from Providence for bt John; Bon
nie Doom, from St John tor New Haven; 
2Mb, schs Stephen Bennett, Etitgewater, 
from Halifax; J W Durant, do tor WoUfrttie; 
Reporter .from Perth Amboy for St John; 
Bartholdi, from St John for New York; Ruth 
Rotimeon, from ВооНИЬау tor do; Nellie J 
White, from Nova Scotia tor New York; 
Neotune, from Quaoo, t o.

Hunt, USN, In charge 
of the branch of Hydrographic Office in the 
Maritime Exchange, has issued a notice to 
marinera which eaya that a chart showing 
toe directions of the various submarine 
cables baa Just been published by the Hydro- 
graphic Office. This chart will carry from 
New York or any port north of that, Clear 
ot the Newfoundland Banka without a change 
(of chart, and it win also enable coasters, 
fishermen, and masters ot steamers to anchor 
without danger of fouling the submarine 
cables.

-Boston, Jtily 39—After undergoing a thor
ough overhauling «he Boston lightship No 
•64 resumed her position In the bay yester
day, and relief -Hgftrtship No 39 was with
drawn. The laitter proceeded to Wood’s Ho®,

і New York, Aug 1—Notice is given by the 
Lighthouse Board that on and after August 
6, 1696, a gas lighted buoy wlTl be substituted 
for each of the two outer buoys now marking 
the northeasterly aide of the East Channel 
entrance to New York Lower Bay, as tol-
1°Ea»t Bank -Gas Buoy, No 2—This buoy will 
Show a fixed red light, -win be painted red, 
numbered 2, in white, and w.ll be moored In 
about 24 feet of waiter in place of the spar 
buoy of the same color and number c»n-
tODftiVLl Г
North Hook Beacon, Sandy Hook, SSIW, % 
W; Romer Shoal -Lighthoue, ,W, % S.

Lieutenant Ridgeley
bark Argentina,

sdbs Harry, Pettis, 
В Batono, Sawyer,

; 30, sdh Tacoma,

ton.
At Halifax, Aug 1, str Wild Croft, from 

Las Palmas via Port LaTour, where- she was 
adhere, bound to St John. Came here tor re
pairs and will go in dry dock.

Olesren.
At HtllSboro, July 28, eche Helen M Hat- 

fieDd, for Moncton; Robert Graham Dun, 
Harrtman, lor New Orleans; Surprise, Ogil
vie, for Parnaboro; Preferanoe, Baxter, tor 
Hoboken. N J.

At Bathurst, Jtily 26, sdh E V Glover, 
Bains, for Vineyard Haven, f o. .

At Quaoo, July 29, eche Harry Morris, Mc
Lean, for St John; R Carson, Sweet, tor

At Windsor, July 22, sch St Maurice, tor 
New York; 2«h, schs Gypsum Emperor, 
Munro, ter New York; 28lh, Grecian Bend, 
tor Oekle.

At Bahflax, July 29, schs Bessie WilMa, 
Matcheti, tor B W todies; -Bmma.T Storey, 
Foster, tor North Head.

At Hillsboro, Jtily 80, echs Wentworth, 
Nichols, tor New York; Mbbtie J Allée, 
Crockett, tor Newark. .

A4 Halifax, July 30, sdh Freddie, A Big- 
glne, Ingal-ls, tor North Head.

At Newcastle, July 80, bark Vervene, M*l« 
et, tor MaraeMlee.

At Monoton, July 81, sch Walter Sumner, 
•Buck, for Malden. • _

At Newcastle, July 31, as TeeOln Head, 
Arihums, tor Belfast.

At Hillsboro, Jtily 31, sdh» H R Bmmer- 
eon, Christopher, for Red Beadh; T & В 
Girin, Melvin, tor Salem t o,

Sailed.
From Jordan River, July 24, sdh Mao ma, 

Cox, for Buenos Ayrea.
From Grindstone Island, July 21. as Rook- 

cliff, Whlttlnghaan, tor Manchester.

HENDERSON—At Union Road, P. E. I., July 
291th. Margaret, aged 88 years, rekot df the 
late Isaac Henderson.

KELLY—-At ChartoSbetown, P. И. I., July 
27th, Elizabeth, aged 72 years, robot of the 
tote John Kelly.

KBNiNHDY—In this city, on JuDy 31st, Miss 
HUza A. Kehnedy, of Chatham, slerer-in- 
daw of Frank Melillday.

L1P8BTT—Alt Malden, Mass., July 27th, ot 
Cholera infantum. Hazel May, daughter ot 
James T. and Susie H. Lipsett, aged 2 
'Юов. and IS day**.

MACMILLAN—-At Braadalbane, Restigouche 
Co., N. B., on 29th July, Dav.d Alexander, 
eon ot Jamea and BKza J. MacMillan, aged 
2 years and five months.

МюРИАКЕ—In this oRy, July 30th, Alexan
der, third son of Catherine and «he late 
H-ugh MoPeake.

M’DONALD—At Piotou Mand, N. S., July 
13th, Donald McDonald, aged 77 years.

-MULLS—At York, P. E. I., July 25th, Ellen 
PMated, aged 86 years, reflect of the tote 
Stephen Mills.

MOORE—At 66 Maynard street, Halifax, N.
. S„ Catherine, wife of Albert Moore, aged 

-28, leaving a husband and two children.
M-rrOHiELL—Ded at her residence, Bllsa- 

flaM, Sunbury Co., N. B., on the 19th day 
of May, Anna Mitchell, relict of the late 
James S. Matdhiell, aged 87 years and 2 
mouths.

O’OQNNCKR—At Elgin, Albert Oo., on July 
10th, Michael O’Connor, in the 80th year 
of his age, à native of county Cork, Ire- 
Sand, and a resident of that place tor the 
last 56 yeans, leaving one «n and seven 
daughters.

РШО—At North 'Ruetioo, P. E. I., Jtily 28th, 
Jerome Pino, aged 24 years, leaving a wife 
and- one eon to mourn their loss.

STEELE—In this tiny, on July 28th, Maud 
Steele of Barnesrille, aged 19 year».

THOMPSON—Ait Charlottetown, P. E. I., 
■July 28, Annie Thompson, aged 47 yeans, 

of John Thompson, and daughter of 
«be -late lease Thompson of Suffolk, leav
ing a husband and five children to mourn 
tottr loss." . -, , _

TIZZECK—At Bay Fortune, P. E. I., July 27, 
Elina Ann Maodoimell, aged 42 years, wife 
Of L. W. Tlzzecik. _

WORlDEN—Suddenly, ait Sussex, on July 
27th, G. J. Worden, aged 46 yeetre, »n of 
G. J. Worden at Wickham, Queens Oo.

28—And, sobs Bartholdi, 
Haskell, for River He-

Cflty Island, July 
from St John; D D 
bert, NS.

Boston, JW 28—And, str State of Maine, 
from St John via Eaatport and Portland; 
-brig Champion, from Tuceet, NB; brig Ven
turer, from Mstegban, N8; sch Wescano, 
from Harvey, NiH •

CM, ech# Mary E McDougall, tor Char- 
looteuown, PEI; Btiie, tor. uoulSDUTg, UB; 
Windsor Packet, tor Tueket. N8; Emma В 
Potter, tor CSeroenteport, N8; Soudan, tor 
M-ULgrave, NS.

SM, str OortnitMa, tor Liverpool; Oam- 
brornan, do; HaHflax, tor Наших, NS; Port 
Hawkesbury, OB, and Chariottetonw, PEi; 
Yarmouth, tor aYrnaou«h, N8; St Croix,, for 
St John.

New York, July 26—And, sch Georgia, 
Longmire, from St Joint.

Ait Boston, Jucy 27, brigt OCto, King, from 
Pence and Fajardo; eche Herbert Rice, Co- 
meau, fttom Mayaguez; Alda G Shortilund, Mo-- 
totyre, from Eddywritie.

At Portsmouth, NH, July 27, eoh Sal.ie В 
Ludflam, Kelson, from Phitodtophla.

Ait Newport New». July 29, sdh PefettU, 
Maxwell, from St John.

At New York, JW 27, baric AJtihüm, 
Sprague, from Power; echo Frauline, Stee- 
vee, do; NeCCie I WWe, from Diligent Riv
er.

(. ч«,ч». —... Harrtspn, from
ria Halifax, Schofield and ,Oo, gen

Str Cumberland, 896, ТЬошреюп, from Bos- 
Laecfaler, mdee and pasa. 
tord C, 96, Kelson, from Boston,

і
*

ton, G В
Sch Clifford C, 96,

J Piurdy, flour. __ _
Ooastwtoe—Sobs Harry Morrte, 98, McLean, 

from Quaoo; Gazelle, 20, -Keens, from fish
ing; Aureida, 24, Scoril, do; barge No 2,
ter, from ParrSboro. ___. ,

Âug 1st—88 Urania, 1,798, Smith, from 
(Barcelona, Win Thomson A Oo, ML 

98 ObaitfleM, 904, Peatmen, from. Maderia, 
Wm Thomson * Co, baL 

Tugu SpringhlE, 96, Cook, from Calais, 
master, (bal. ■ 'frj . ■_ v

(Sdh Lucy Amelia, 36, Caoridy. from Bast- 
port, D J Seedy & Son, bal. , ....

Sdh G J Colwell, 82, Oodwitfll, from Rock- 
port, J W Keest, bal. „ ,

Sch Welcome Home, 94. Gurrte, from Bock- 
land, J W MeAltary, bal. й 

SCh Hattie Muriel, 84, Denton, 
port, A W Adams, bal.

Sofa -Beulah, 80, Wasson, from Rockland, A

D

Sal-

RBPORTS.
Me, Aug 2—The tour-masted 

Sarah E Patener, of Bath, from 
Lo'tiEftmrg, OB, tor Bangor with ooal, went 
ashore on Fort Spain ledge, at the mouth of 
«he Penobscot river, at 4 p m Saturday, at 
high water. 6he was hauled off at high 
water Sunday “evening by -the tug Bismarck
^МаоШиГPttôMlppine islands, Aug 3—The 
British Ship Flora P Stafford, Capta.n Smith, 
from Newcastle, NSW, on April 23, tor this 

abandoned at eea -In 1st 46 N, and

JS£:from Rock-

W Adams, bal. ■ . .___
Sch Lizzie D Small, 160, Rltoker, from 

Dover, A W Adams, - bel, - 
Sch Saute E Ludflam, 326; Kelleop. «rom 

Portsmouth, D J Purdy, bel- 
And, Aug 2nd, se King Edgar; Ш0, Lewie, 

from London, J -H Зселиш® 4 Co.
-SS WesthaU, 1821, Merge», from Fleet- 

wood, J H Scam-men A Oo, bah ,
Aug SJrriStr Flushing, 136, Imgereoil,

Grand M-anan, Merritt Brew »: Co, mails, 
mdse and pass. „

(Sdh H M Stanley, 79, Flower, from Pro
vide nice, J W MCAlary, bal.

ech Thrasher, 123, Haley, from Boston, E 
Lantalum, bad. .. ^ A

Sch Village Maid, 21, MoAltop, from Baat- 
(port, maeter, bal.

Soh Sewer, 124, Grady, from Boston, J A 
Gregory, bel.

Sch Thistle, 133, Hunter; from (Fflill-River, 
Peter McIntyre, ball. r 

Sdh Walter MiUer. 124, Barton, from Pro
vidence, N C Scott, bal.

Sch Mary F Corson, 263, Baisley, from Bo*- 
ton, D J Fuixly, bal. .>•

Ooeetwvee—Sche Helen M, fâ, Ha^eM, from 
-Moncton; Juno, 92, Wilcox, toom BatonvWe; 
Helena M, f6 Ogilvie, from Perraboro ; David 
James, 26, Duncan, from Cape Sable Wand; 
Water lily, 70, Wilbur, from Harvey; Spy, 
4, Wilcox, from North Head; Westfield, 80, 
Cameron, from Apgfle River; Gaselle. 47, 
Oalder, from Grand Manas; , Maggie, 34, 
Hinds, from Noel; George A Everett, 87, 
Ddokeon, from КЯгрг 11ebent; Althol> 70, Mills, 
from Advocate; ieftaln, 71, Tuft», from 
Qua/»; Bessie v—-a, 77, Hews, from Prtrs- 
boro; Yarmouth Packet, 76, Shaw, from Yar
mouth; Prescott. 72, Bishop,’from River He
bert; Susie Peart, 74, Gordon, from Alma; 
DoQphin, 36, Dixon, from Aima; Hone, 34, 
Hudson, from' AnnaipoliB ; Citizen, 46, Wood-

Alt Portsmouth, Jtily 27, sch (Lizzie D 
Small!, from New York for Dover.

At Rodéport, July 28, Sch Hattie Muriel, 
Denton, from St John.

Alt Vineyard Haven, July 26, ech Karaite, 
from Sackrtlle tor New York; 27th, sch 
Helen, from Sands River tor Noem-k and 
New York; Frank and Ira, from Moncton 
tor City Island, NY.-- _

At Магаей'Вее, Jufly 25, bark Fha.ro, Costa, 
from Chatham. __

At Washington, DC, JW 27, sch Alfred 
Braylbrook, Garland, from St John.

Ait Fell River, JW 26, ech Rondo, frpa? 
St John.

Alt Nagasaki, JW 29, ria Hong Kong, 
ship Oreedmoor, Kennedy, from Cmddff.

At New London; JW 28. sdh Susan P 
Thurlow, from PMlademphia tor AStlyns Point, 
and proceeded In tow.

Alt Lynn, July 29, sch Canning Packet,
tX^ VtoeyaTO^Haven, July 27, schs Abfele 
Ingalls, and Alaska, from River Hebert tor 
New York; 28th, ech Edna, from Hiklrtjoro 
for Newark. ,

At Honolulu, JW 14, bark Beflmoot, Ladd, 
from Sydney, N S W, to load for New York.

At Frey Benitos, June 28, barite Cosmo, 
Mallgraf, from Cardiff ota Buenos Ayres; 
29th, Abeona, Whitney, from Buenos Ayres; 
JW 4, Bonita, PhiUCdpe, from Payeandu.

At Providence, July 28, sch E G Gales, 
from St John. ■ ‘

City Island, July 80—Ard, sobs Melbourne, 
from Btileveau Oove, Albble and Eva Hoop
er, from St John; WttBam Octob, from НШ»- 
boro, N B; Lande Cobb, from Apple River, 
N S; Rewa, from StGOkn; Joeie, from Wey
mouth, N S; Charley RuoM, from Two Riv
era, N S; Sadie Walctitit, from Chatimm, N 
В: A P Emerson, from St John, N В. л» !

Boeton, July 30—Ard, stre St Croix, from 
at John; Yarmouth, from Yarmouth, N 8; 
edhs Irene, from St John; Pleasantvffle, • 
from Liverpool, N “8; _ ;

ОМг-etr Noewoman, tor Liverpool, Eng;; 
(bark Bright Leo, tor Halifax, N 8; eche 
Tesaie M Crosby, for Brunswick, Oa; Ethel 
B, for Hampton, N S; Heartier, tor St John; 
Sarah C Smith, for Hillsboro, N B.

aid—Stra Cumberland, for Baetjport and 
St Johif, N B; Bostonian,, tor London; Boe
ton, for Yarmouth, N S.

At Gloucester, Mass, JW 29, bark Cinque,

port, was ■
1.39 B. Four" members of her orew are mlee- 
ingi — —from

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

_ pir±l)S, marriages and deaths occur
ring lnt the families of subscribers will 
be published FREE in THE SUN. In 
all cases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.

BRITISH PORTS. 
Arrived, •wife

At Noway, JW 23, beak America, Simon
son, from ShedBac (not-as before.)

At Manchester, July 26, Ship 
Grafton, from Herring Oove, NB.

At Port Plrie. July 26, ship Andrina, Smith, 
from Port Gamble.

At Plymouth, July 26, rtdp CaMera, Mc- 
Quarrie, from London tor Bio.

At Falmouth, Eng, JW 29, ship Mara
thon, Grceeiey, from Portland, Ore.

At Gtasson Dock, Jufly 26, bark Golga, Ban- 
«en from RiLcdiHxiCKo.

At Greenock. July 27, str Aidaadbhian. Pur- 
die, from Newcastie, NB.

At Liverpool;, JW 28, stra Juno, Doyle, 
and Rotherham, Wright, from 3t John; 26Ш, 
bark App^a, Hansen, from Halifax;z dera, 
Guldhaandeem, from West Bay; Island, Au- 
deraon, from Bay Verte; 27lh, bark Kong 
Severe, Larsen, from New Rlohmond.

Boeton, July 29—Ard, stra Olivette, from 
Halifax (end sailed on return trip); Peru
vian, from Glasgow, Morille and Galway; 
Cumberland, from St John- ria Eaetport; 
Boston, from Yarmouth, N8; sobs G C Kel
ley, from Carlisle, PQ; Gienena, from bt 
John; J^SUig, from Quebec; Howard; from 

______ do; Clara Hankm, fro® Metagbsm; brlgtn
38th—Str Cumberland, Thompson, for Bo.- V^“’ f^Llvetpoo!; State

of Maine, for Eaatport, Lubec and St John; 
sdbs Elder, for Hah tax; Harry H M MeEau- 
•gaH, tor ChairHottetowm; Soudan, tor Port 
Mulgiave, NS; ВШе, for LouMxurg, CB.

Ski from Roads, barkitc L M Smith, for 
Cheverte, N8.

Odd, str Bostonian, tor London; sdh Lizzie 
Wharton, for Little Brook, N8; Nugget, for 
Annapolis, NS; Vicrtoy, for Hopewell Cape, 
NB; Sower, tor St John; Dominion, tor 
Hangar and St Pierre, Miq; Mary F Carson, 
tot St Jotaeu

At Dublin, JW 26, bark Tordenekjeld, 
Larsen, from Chatham, N B.

At Swansea, JW 27, hark Bugen. Badhe, 
from we-MSev.

At Plymouth. July 28, beirk Elleeer, Knud-
sen, from Halifax.

At Liverpool, JW *9, dhlp Ann.e E 
Wright, DavA, from Hillsboro; hark British 
America, Campbell, from Chatham, NB.

At Conway, July 28. bark Lymgoer, Salve- 
sen, from Halifax.

At Manchester, July 28, bark Island, An- 
detuoo, from Bay Verte.

At Rhyl, July 27, bark Frier, Albnaham- 
sen, from RldUbuoto; brig Cormorant, An
dersen. do.

At Bermuda, no date—Ard, sdh Roger 
Drury, from New York, and loading tor St 
John.

Liverpool. July M—And, stir Armenian,

І
Z Ring,

BIRTHS.At

MARINE MATTERS.
CORMIER—At Monoton, July 29, to the wife 

ot Philip Cormier, I. C. R. fireman, a eon.
DOHhllVinr—At Monoton, July 27, to the wife 

ot Dr. R. P. Doherty, a son.
DUFF—At Kingsolear, York Co., N. B.,- to 

toe- wife of Prof. A. W. Duff of Panda Uoi-
H^^ES-^At^SateKin River, Halifax, July 

26, to Itho wife of CapL Hedley V. Hughee, 
ot Victoria, В. C., a daughter.

JARVIS—At 86 Bronswiok avenue, Toronto, 
on Mbnday, JW 2mh, to the wife of E. 
Wl Jasria. a daughter.

MOORE—At Moncton, July 30, to the wife of 
John B. Moore, a .

MEISSNER—At Londonderry, N. S., on 30th
. JW. to the wife of C. A. Meissner, a son.

PUG8LBY—At Five islands, N. S., on July 
11th, to the wife of Newiton PUgdley, a

амтн—A-t Moncton, n. &, jw îstm, to 
«he wife of Philip Smith, a daughter.

-STAPLES—At Dartmouth, N. S., JW 10th,
to Mr. and Mra. G. -H. Staples, a daughter.
TODD—At Narrow», Q. Go., on the 3rd of 

Aug., to the wife of T. M. Todd, a son.

MEMORANDA ,
Passed Sydney Light, July 28, bank Straith- 

home, McDougall, from Cork for Sydney.
In port at Hloga, June 30, Ship Liverpool, 

Whiting, from Philadelphia ; berk Howard D 
Troop, Coming, tor New York.

Passed Anjer, June (not JW) 4, bark Low 
Wood. Thurber, from Manila for Boeton.

In port at Aux Cay es, JW 16, «h There®*, 
Maitheson, from New York, ddeg.

In port at Manchester, E, J-uty 26, str Man- 
tinea, Members, tor Miramlohl and west

Passed BrowHead, Jiut7 barlt 
America, GampbAl, from Chatham, NB, for
BFeawd" Ktosate, JW 26, atop Annie В ; 
Wright, Dari», from HOlaboro, N®, tor ——.

Famed Dungeness, July 26, bank Angle- 
sea, McNutt, from London tor Mlramhto.

nt,tv Tgrtflffiri July 29—Ped, str Pom», from 
New York ifor HaJMai: anjd St Jotme, NF.

Id port at Grand Turk, July 17, bark 
Amanda, tor Bottom, ldg. to sail in three
^In port at H*ogo, JuCiy 8, Лір Liverpool, 
Whiting, une; bark» Howard D Troop, Cor
ning; Mid Falkland, Gracie, do.

In port at Frey Benitos, Juluy 1, bark Ab- 
eona, to load direct for United State» port 
(between Savannah and Boston.

In pert at Buenos Ayres, June 20, bark St 
Peter. Stalling, for New York.Que^u^m, July 31-Bed, tor Gallia, from 
Livernool tor Boston.

Kinsale, July 31—Psd, str Loughrigg 
(Holme, from Quebec for Liverpool.

City Eland. July 31—Bound south, schs 
Frank and Ira .from River Hebert, NS; Ab
ide Ingalls, for River Hebert, NS; Alaska, 
tor River Hebert, NS; Randle, tor Sackvtlle,
NPn 'port at Port Spain, July 8, sdh Syanara,

*In" port at St Johns, Nfld, July 12, sch Kee- 
waydin, McLean, from Barijados, dlsg-ard

CapL Foote, late of the bark Girina, leaves 
next week tor Mobile to assume command 
of the bark Arizona. .

Bark 'Lyngner, CapL Salvesen, from Hak- 
yed at Conway on the 29Ш 
it the entrance to tire ЬагЬф 
lied to jettison her deckload

fax, w-hfoh art 
ult., grounde<{ - 
and w«| ^
ПА°Hakfax rteepatdh of the 29bh ult. says: 

floh. Geneva, of La Havre, N. S., was run 
down on the Grand Banks and sent to foe 
bottom, wiiith one of her crew on board.

» and foe remainder ot foe 
d at SL Johns, N. F^ The
ВїГ Boeton,°w?ll proceed to 

pjkledeflhpla before com,ng here.
Baricfo. Argentina gets 39 on lumber from 

Anna polls to Buenos Ayres.
-Sdh. E. I. white -hae been chartered to 

load lumber at Annapolis for Rosario at 310.
8.8. Schiehaliton, which is to load spool 

wood at Bangor for Greenock, gets 32s. 6d. 
on a deckload of deals. .

The hull and materials of foe Brttfeh bark 
Edmonton have been sold by auction .t St. 
Thomas, realizing about 31Д60. No deposi
tion has as yet been made of the cargo.

Brig Bessie Louisa, from Barbados tor 
Piaspeblac, which put Into SL Thomas on 
July 18th leaking, has discharged her cargo.

SjS. w-ildorort reached Halifax on Saturu- 
day from Port LaTour. She will ta on foe 
dry dock for repa.ra after H.M.S. Crescent 
and Tartar have their bottoms Cleaned.

Brig Hamlet, Cap*. KllKngeted, from 
Sheet Harbor. N. S., which parted h« 
lags and broke her back at LlaneKy, has twin condemned and will be so.d auc.

Sch. John Proctor, atPhi ladclpbda toom 
Port Bevis, C. B., reports from Cape Sable

M atxmt 20 miles east of Cape 
Cod during heavy nortberty gale, bod tore- 25’ bfown away and shipped large quanti-

dff.

worth, from Bridgetown.
Ard, Aug 8, brig Sirius, King, from Syd

ney, J W Smith, coal.
Captain B< 
crew were

cr

ton.
Boh Carrie Belle, Dudrwin, for Neiw York. 
Sch Lizzie B, Belyee, tor Thomas(ton. 
eoh Rowena, Stevens, tor Hilngham.
Sch H A Holder. McIntyre, tor New Bed-

8dh Alldoe Maud, Haux, lor Salem, f o. 
Sch <L T WhiMmore, Haley, tor WTWng- 

ton. f o.
______ __ ____ Bessie G, Hohnee, for

Apple River; Sparmaker, Morris, tor Advo
cate; Joliette; Evans, for Apple River; Buda, 
Thompson, tor Mueuquaah; Electric Light, 
Portend, tor Wert tiles; Primrose Louise, 
Watt, tor Grand Манат; -Vaido. Hatfield, tor 
Apple River; Amy J, Alexander, for Alma; 
Hattie McKay, Durant, for Canning; index, 
Gough, tor Quaco.

, 29tin—Sch Cora May, Harrington, for Olty 
fotaod to.

Boh Rebecca W Buddeffliu, Tower, tor City

Magnaeoo, from Trapani.
At Vineyard Haven 

from St John tor Newpo 
Calais for New Bedford; 
from St John for Providence and eld.

Alt Havana, Jifly 28, -brig Eeteiba, Lee, 
from Mobile.

At Norfolk, Jtily 29, ech Fefetta, Maxwell, 
from St John.

Bangor, Me, July 31—Ard, ech Mary В H 
G Dow, from Louiàburg, CB.

Portland, Me, July 31—Ard,
Maud, from St John.

flld, ech Aithlete, for Advocate, NS.
Long Island, July SlAird, ech Defllghf, from 

Newcastle. NB.
Boston, July 31—Ard, stra Servie, from 

Liverpool via Queentitown; Chicago, from 
Hull, Eng; eche Patriot, from Caplan, PQ; 
Cygnet, from St John; Myra B, from St

SM-, etna Yarmouth, tor Yarmouth, N6; 
Noremnan, for Liverpool, Eng; St Croix, for 
Portland and St John; hrigta Leo, • for Hali
fax NS; SKo, tor Lunenburg, N8; eche 
Thrasher, tor St John; Ethel B, tor Hamp
ton, NIB; Nugget, for Annapolis, NS; Vic
tory, tor Hopewell Cape, N8; Domin-on, tor 
at ‘Pierre, Miq; Sower, for St John; Lizzie 
Wharton, tor Ltotie Brook, NS; Belmont, for 
Weymouth, N8; Mark Gray, tor Hitikboro, 
NB; Mary E Corson, tor St John; Sarah C 
Smith, tor Hillsboro, NB.

Old, ttra Etheflrad, for Port Morant, Je; 
Oephelonla, for Liverpool via Queenstown.

At Boeton, July 80, ech Lygonda, Cameron, 
from Suffolk. ■

At Portemouth, Juuy 29, ech Harry W 
Lewis, •Hunter, from Bay Chaleur.

At Providence, Rl, July 30, ech Garfield 
White, from St John. _ _

Vineyard Haven, Maes, Aiug 2—Aid, eche 
Canary, from St John, tor orders; Mary 
George, from St John for Bristol, Rl.
my Island, Aug 2—Ard, eche Utility, from 

Hillsboro, NB; Beaver, from Newcastle, NB; 
Morton Hill, from St John.

Portland, Me, Aug З-Aid, sch Frank T 
Stinson, from Louteburg.

Boston. Aug 1—Aid. brig Scud, from New 
OarKflle. PQ; echfl Kerio, from New Rich
mond, PQ: BonzeUta, from Port Medway, N8; 
Sandatohoae, from Clementoport, N8; В H 
Porter, from SSatonvlUe Nf ; Ша May, from 
Quaco NB; Leo D. Gifford, from St John; 
Unfo-i, from Point Wolfe, NB, via Portland; 
Rowena, from St John; qhuflme,, from Alma, 
NB: Warrior, from St John; Alba, from 
River Hébert, NS; Muriel, from Bear River, 
N8; Harriet, from Calais.

SM, Aug 1, str Ceptoaton, tor Liverpool; 
echs В I White, tor AiMiapgia. NS; Jennie 
Palmer, tor SackvlEe, NB; Energy, tor St 
John; Hkttle M Mayo, tor Calais; AdeMne, 
tor do; Nellie F, tor Ma^as; Clara Rankin, 
tor Port Gilbert, MS; Wtascano, for Hllte- 
Ьотю, NO.
вЙКі; Є

M J So’.ey, from HlTkgbofo, ; MB; Adelaide 
from Maitisnd, NS; Atice Maufi, from 9t

MARRIAGE^July 29, eohe Тау, 
rt; Henry, from 
Garfield White

ALEXAMDER-SHERWOOiD-At foe resid
ence' of the bride’s father, Albert Sher
wood, on July 22n-d, 1896, by Rev. W. H. 
Sherwood. Charles W. Alexander and M-iss 
Florence E. Sherwood, aU of Hammond- 
ville, Oo.

BRYDONE-JAC,—FISHER — On Tuesday, 
July 14th, at Fremont, Nebraska, Ernest 
Edmund Br, tome-jack, youngest son -Г 
«he late Dr. W. Brydone-Jeck, to Minna, 
daughter of ohe late G. Fred Fisher, Esq., 
both of Fredericton, N. B.

OGLES- Rl ЗЯ a RDS—At the 
Neil H. McFadyen, unole of foe bride, 
Augustine Cove, P. E. I., on July 13th, 
(by the Rev. John Goodwill, William R. 
Doles of Tyne Valley, to ІЖІа Richarde, 
second daughter of foe late William Rich
ards of Oarieton, P. E. L

DBLONG-FLANN—At Fredericton, N. B., 
July 22nd, at foe readdence of Mr. Janes 
Delong, by Rev. F. C. Hartley, Frank 
Delong to Susan Fleura, both of Frederic-

ms&WisMànan; Annie Gale, Wolfe, for River Hebert, 
Marguerite, Dickson, do: A Anfoony, 8ter- 
M-ng, for Saefcvdtie; Bees. Caetidy, mr Le- 
preaux; Florenoe, Fritz, for Port George; 
L M Elite, Le»L for Westport; Lymx, Cal
houn, for Fredericton ; Evelyn, McDonough, 
for Quaoo; L’Efine, Sobean, tor Quaoo; Ade
line, McLennan, tor Musquash; Ceotenntol, 
Ward, for Fredericton; Levitina, Roberts, tor 
Parnfcoro. я

July 30-8 в Obi, Ctark, for Manchester. 
Boh Oerddc, French, for Boston.
Sdh Heather Bell, for Btendngton.
Sch Annie Laura, ШгаЬаЯ, for Boston. 
Coastwise—Sdhe Temple Ваг, Longmlre, for 

Bridgetown; Jeesie D, Wilder, for River He- 
etort; Forest Flower, Roy, tor MsrgaretiUle; 
Maudde, Beardsley, for Port Lome; Marys
ville, Moffatt, for River Hebert; Thehna, 
Milner, tor Annapolis; Nine Blanche, Thur- 
ber, for Freeport; Brisk, Wadton, for Beav
er Harbor; Satellite, Perry from Westport; 
MeHtoda, Reynolds, tor River Hébert; bgt 
Ora, Sprague, for Bridgewater.

31st Sch A G Perry, Coffin, for New York. 
Sch Eric, Hall, tor V-lmeyard Haven f o. 
Sch Speedwell, Tufts, tor Wicqtord.
Sdh Hunter, Wheflpley, tor New York.
Och Harvard H Havey, Scott, for Provid-

" Sabrina, McDonald, for Boston.
Tug Wringhlll, Cook, tor Calais. 
Coastwise—Sons Economist. Ogilvie, tor 

Horborvillo; Sovereign, Bain, for Digby; 
Rebecca W, BCaok, tor Quaoo; barge No 4, 
Baiter, tor ParrSboro; echs Florence Guest, 
Robinson, tor Annapolis; Boar River, Wood- 
worth, for Port George; Beulah Benton, Mlt- 
cbell, for Weymouth; Delta, Gough, for 
Quaco; Corento .Morris, tor River Hebert. 

July M—88 Eustamo, Araliueea, for Liver-
*\Au« 1—в* Ftaah, Keefe, tor Salem f «. 

Sdh Rlverdale, Urqubart, tor Rockpent. 
ismi Miranda B, Nidhoto,. tor Rockland, 
c.v Rjoaeneaith, Nickerson, for Boston.
SA Fnmk L P, William.,^for Salem to. 
BOh Nellie J Crocker, Henderson, tor Vlne-

sch Stella

residence of
10th.

City Island, Aug 1, bound sooth—Sche W 
R Huntley, Howard, from Windsor, NS; 
Lena White, from Rockland, Me; Shenan
doah, from Chatham, NB; Helen, from Sands 
River, N8; Hortensia, from Gardiner, Me.

Passed east, Aug 2, bark Argentina, from 
New York tor АппароИе, N8. '

Passed Dover, July 31, bark Conductor, 
iLombtrd, from SundevOil tor Cardiff.

Passed Deal, July 31, bark J E Graham, 
(Lockhart, tor Hull tor West Bay, N. S.

-Passed Dover, July 30, bark Thomae Faulk
ner, Faulkner, from London tor St John.

afNewet?oTon^T^d

was abandoned In a sinking condition on 
№ Mfo tat. 48.61, ton. ms. Oaptsl" 
Ahrens stated that foe Ernest sailed from 
Carnarvon tor Shedîac, N. B.
June 30. After getting out Into foe Atantlc 
boisterous weather was met and foe vessel 
strained end leaked eo badly être had to b 
abandoned. The Ernest woe tm oM veæei. 
-She was built In Quebec In 1885 and was .e

Greenock, July 31—Ard, dtriNether Holme, 
from Quebec.

Ax Rhyl. July 27, bark Frier, Abrahamsen, 
from Rlidhibuoto; bnlg Ooromorant, Atader- 
sen, from do. -

At Larne, July 30, bark Vasa, Ter) es en, 
from Newcastle, NIB.

At Newcastle, July 30, bark British Am
erica, Campbell, from Chatham.

At Sydney, NSW, Jtily 29, ehdp Celeste 
Burriti, Trefry, from New York.

At Belfast, I, July 30, bark Annie Bvenseu, 
from Pugweeh.

At Antigua, July 2, brig St Michel, Porter, 
from Demerara (and sailed 6th tor Turks 
•Mi and).

A* Cape Town, July 10, bark Ragnar, 
YV)ung, from Pensacola via Algoa Bay.

At Queenetown, Aug 1, barks vOarin Mer- 
oelineen, from Batieoan ; Advotat Schlander, 
A as, from Newcastle, NB.

, CTserA
Portland, Me, JW 23—СОД, sch NdHie W 

Sawyer, tor ШїіЄЬого. _
New York, July 29—OM, schs Gypsum Bhn- 

iprern, tor Windsor," N S; Mary E, tor 
D.gbv, NS: Newhungh, tor .Wkmleor, NS; 
OMvli, tor St John.

TheІ crew

FlfULBRTON-ME>LVUN—At Albert, N. B.,
X- дай

L. Fullerton to Miss Phoebe Annie Melvin. 
FRÀSBR-M’PHERSON—At toe residence of 

«he bride’s parents, Piotou Lending, N. 8., 
July 16th, by foe Rev. J. B. Maclean, Sir 
mon Howe Fraser, of Basin, to A Martndn 
McPherson of Piotou Lending. 

FRASBR-WALKBR—At the residence of 
toe bride’s parents. Avondale, N. S., on 
J-Uly 18th, by the Rev. A. Campbell, as- 
sistod hy Rev. Sitae Eraser, brother ot 
toe groom, Frank H. Fraser, Providence, 
R. !.. to Магу J. Walker.

* QRBBNE-HtNDON—On July fiSfo, by 
Dr. Carey,. Hibbard A. Greene of E 
vtHe, Me»., to Orllla E., daughter of J. 
Bindon, Beq., of АппароИе, Neva Scotia. 

K43RR-MURRAY—At the residence of John 
Fraser, Hopewefll, N. S., on July 18th, by 
foe Rev. Wm. McNldbol, Robert Kerr of 
Hookkn, and Ann» D. Murray of New 
<yieegow.

МиА NU LTY -HANLEY—At Sacred Heart
church, Beaver Brook, Albert Co., July 27, 
by Rev. Father Oeureon, Charles McAnutty, 
Jr to Mias Isabella Hanley of Aima. 

McKBNZIE-MAWHINNEY—At the residence 
of Allbert McKeown, St. George street, 
Moncton, N. B., July 29fo, by the Rev. J. 
Milllen Robinson, Johnston McKenzie of 
Ceumpbellton to Miss Mary Mawhdnney of 
Upper Charte.

MoAULAY-TUOKBR—A* foe residence of 
George Mann, Petltoodtao, N. B.. July 28th, 
by pastor H. G. BstabTOoks, James W. Mc- 
Autey to Florence B. Tucker of Elgin, N;B. 

MteLEAN-MoLBiOD—Alt foe manse, Char
lottetown. Pi E,: I., on the 22nd ot July, 
by Rev. T. F. Fullerton. Nell A: McLean 
te Магу McLeod, both of West River. 

PlTr-LONO—A* the residence ot foe bride’s 
fofoer, Westfield, Kings CO., N. B„ on

SPOKEN.
Bark AXhlon, Sprague, from Fowey for 

New York, Jtily 16, ton 43, ton 63.
Bark Kelvin, Lockhart, from Dublin tor 

St John, July 16, ta* 61, ton lit.
Sch Celeste ВигпШ, Trefry, from New 

York tor Sydney, NSW, June 6, to* 26 S. ton
38 Brig Bertha Gray, Messenger from New 
York tor Bahia, June 23, Ш to N, toh 39 W.

Bark Montra Madré, from Chatham to 
steering east, July 26, ta* 46.16, ton 66.

Bark Bnterpriee, Calhoun, from Newport, 
B, tor Htltobcro, NB, July 22, to* 46.20, ton
*°july 27, iat 48.64. ton 61.10, Brttiah hark 
foewing RLKT (B), from Ivlgttit tor Phlla- 
dejpba. 32 days out (probably British bark 
Ijdlne—RLKT.

Str Tayinoufo Caste, from Halifax tor 
West Indies, Ju-ly 24, to* 22.19, ton, 66.20.

Bark -Nostra Medre, from Chafoom, NB, 
tor -------  (steering E), J-ufly 26, to* 46,16, ton

Ship van loo, Baker, from Barrow for St 
John. July 26, lat 49, ton 19.

Ship Trojan, Armstrong, from Persiboro, 
NS. tor Mensheeter, JUly 27, lat 43.18, ton 
66.32.

Barit Gerd, Malberg-, from Preeton tor Cape 
Tormenttue, July 29, Tat 48, Ion 37,

Bark Superior, Lareson, from Bristol for 
Shed lac. July 25, lat 4», Ion 20.

Brig Habor, S.vertsen, from Cape Tormen- 
tine for London. July 28, lat 60, ton 13.

NOTTCE TO MARINERS.
-New York, July 20—The Lighthouse inspec

ter, Third district, gives notice that on July

gistered 669 ton».

THE FULLER MURDER-

The United States Government Will 
be In for Heavy Costs.

Bosto-n, Aug. 3.—Interest Which Із 
not confined to the water-front people 
is -manifest In the return to this port 
of the barkentlne Herbert Fuller, whto“ 
was scheduled to sail today from Hali
fax. On arriving here the U. S. mar-

board to

;

Rev.
Somer-

B
fÿ-

Sallea.
From -Barry, July 26, bark Golden Horn. 

Anderson, for Bay Vente.
At Liverpool!, Jtily 26, Stra Assyria. Fejlkeo- 

tnzrg, for OatmpibeBton; Nifihedale, tor Syd-
^From Sligo, Jtily 94, bark Inga, Hansen, 
tor Cape Torinentine. , ,,

-Prom Sotifoaimipton. J-uiy 26, barkMeduea. 
Hansen, for Deflhoueie. .

From London, Jufly 27, bark Frlsiad, Geab- 
rietoon, for Piotou, N8. ’ _ . ,

From Glasgow, July 25, Str Warwick. 
Kemp, tor Montreal.

From Newport, July 26,
Brownell, tor Montevideo.

From Queentitown; JtCF 26. bark Dundon- 
ald. Olrvan, for San Franoieeo.''HUX 
, From Ayr, July 24, barks Raforajeneen, 
for Newcastie; 2Bfo, Oscar, Schrader, for

f shal will put. deputies on 
hold her until the trial of the mem
bers of her former crew on the change 
of murdering Caipt. Nash, his wife 
Laura, and Second Mate Bram-bery on 
the high seas while the vessel was on 
the passage from Boston for Rosario.

government will have to pay the 
owners of the vessel demurrage for 
every day she Is detained here,, and m 
addition to. this, they will have^b re 
tmJburse the owners for the lose sus
tained on the present charter.

7”B rS^Ærtb’ror'N^ork.
Ifo NeUte WMteni. Granville, tor Reek-

Bs-ss'î'SKfâsi.
Manan, Spry, Wilcox, tor 
Pearl, Gordon, for Alma; .

The
fotp AUbanda.

McLean, tor 
tor Grand 

Head; Sorte »
Г Annie. Rich-i 
l. Spencer, tor
iA*r Ata»; m •VJV:&:■
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